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Higher taxes
key revised
deficit plan

Township faces
ethics questions

Schools mull plan
to help student
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Generations
celebrate
holidays
The annual holiday luncheon
sponsored by the Northville
Area Senior Citizens center
featured an appearance by
some folks from the other
end of the age spectrum. Stu-
dents from the school dIs-
trict's Early Childhood cen-
ter came to the luncheOn to
sing for the diners. Above,
Kathrine Reaume, left, and
Meredith Cole Jingle some
bells. At right, Isabelle Chola-
kJan serves up some of the
food. The luncheon took
place at the Northville Com-
munity center on Monday.

City refuse plan to be a sticky issue
and - eventually - an additional $1.50 per bag of
refuse set out at the curb.

Under an Inter1m agreement beetween the city
and the waste hauling finn Painter & Ruthenberg.
residents will only pay $1.50 per household rather
than $1.50 per bag. Each household will only need

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The mailing will Include four red stickers Im-
printed With the clty's logo. The stickers. which
must be attached to trash bags setout for curbside
collectlon, are worth $ 1.50 apiece. Customers will
be charged for them on an upcoming water bill.

The mailing w1llalso Include a letter desaiblng
the new program. under which residents Willpay a
base fee of $4 each month for refuse collection. ConUnued on 16

City residents Willsoon get an extra card In the
mail from city hall.

No. the card Is not a Christmas greeting. This Is
a mailing to alert reSidents to the new curbside re-
fuse program scheduled to take effect Jan. 1.

Test scores are home for holidays
cent of seventh-graders passed.

Northville fourth-graders also beat
the state average, with 58.3 percent
P.1sslng compared to the state aver·
age of 30-35 percent.

Hamilton said he expected the
scores to be better In Northville.
where teachers have been actively at·
tempting to teach students a deeper
understanding of mathematical con·
cepts for six years

test, showed 20 percent of IOth-
grade students stateWide would pass
the MEAP math test. Northville stu·
dents did better. WIth 37.7 percent
passing the test.

The test was changed this year In
an attempt to test students' under-
standing of mathemaUcai concepts
beyond rote memorl7..ation.

Statewide. 25 percent of seventh-
grade students will pass the test. ac·
cording to the preliminary results.
Hamillon said. In Northville. 66 per

By SUZANNE HOLL YER
Staff Wntcr

10 mid-December.
Now the scores are here, and once

again they show local students gen·
erally outperforming preliminary
state averages.

Northville's Director of instruction
Bill HamUton said he received the
district's results on Dec. 9. 1\1esday
Hamilton attended a state-
sponsored seminar on interpreting
the res u Its.

Hamilton said the state's prellmln-
ary data. which he received With the

Parents might be wondering what
happened to their chlld's Michigan
Education Assessment Program test
results. The scores are usually made
public long before the holiday break.

Scores for Northvl11e Public
SChools were announced with a full,
school.dlstrict analysis at the end of
November last year. But this year.
Northville parents were still waiting Continued OD 14

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

City officials are being told to
hW'IYup and walt by their financial
advisors. and the result willllkely be
a shorter-tenn defiCit reduction plan
with a larger tax increase adopted la·
ter than orlglnally planned.

Financial Advisor AI Diebel of
Manufacturers National Bank
warned the city council Monday
l'...!g.~t that hasty adoption of a deficit
reduction plan might not sit well with
the !\,tateDepartment oITreasury or a
municipal bond rating company.
Standard & Poors Corp. of New York.
The results could be rejection of the
plan by the treasury department and
a downgrading of the city's bond rat·
mg by Standard & Poors - moves
which would be devastating to both
the city's immediate and long-tenn fi-
nancial future.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Ethics and conflict of Interest.
Those sensitive topics will be dis-

cussed at an upcoming township
epvemment meeting. and the talks
could prompt whOle-scale restruc-
tUling of township boards and
commissions.

Township attorneys will discuss
ethics and possible conflict of inter-
est cases With members of township
boards and commissions Jan. 8, at
the request of Supervisor Betty
Lennox.

The Intent of the meeting Is to
·Ughten up- the township's ethics
policy. and to infonn new. current
and prospective township elected of-
ficials and appointees of their legal

By SUZANNE HOLL YER
Staff Wntcr

A developmenta11y disabled North-
ville Public SChools student may re-
ceIVehis education In an out -of-state
institution after more than a year of
testing and negotiations.

The school district and Teny Phe·
lan's mother agreed that Tenywould
be best served In an institution that
would treat his self-Injurious
behaVior.

Teny has a disorder that manif-
ests Itself by causing him to hit him·
selfln the head In excess of 100 times
per minute.

The 17-year·old boy attends the
Northville School District's Bryant
School, which is located In LIVonia.

Teny's mother, Susan Phelan.
sought out a neurologist who pre-
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"1be objective we're looking tow·
ards Is protecting your bond ratlng,-
Diebel said.

Diebel recommended that the city
fonnulate several versions of the plan
and send them to the treasury and
Standard & Poors for their review and
comments. A final plan could then be
passed In JanuaI)'. he said, just In
time to sell more than $J mI11IonIn
tax and state revenue-sharing antici-
pation notes needed to cover the
Clty·S deficit.

The city must receive treasury de·
partment approval of Its deficit reo
duction plan before se1llng the notes.

The red Ink Is largely the result of
Gov. Engler's llne·ltem veto of all
state-returned racetrack revenue
from Northville Downs. The city had
planned for $725.000 In such re-
venue this flscal year. and is entitled

Continued OD 14

and ethical responsibilities, Lennox
said.

"It's a bit of a refresher course:
Lennox said. "Wedon·twantboardor
commission members to say or do
something that would cause the
township problems."

Lennox said the renewed Interest
In me eUlies policy - the township's
most recent foray Into a siInilar docu-
ment was In 1990 - Is -not directed
to any specific person or commission
In the township:

Bu t a number of current township
board or commission members could
be affected by the old ethics policy
and the revised version. which states
that township officials must not use
their "office or position for personal

Continued on 18

scribed a shock deVice to curl> her
son's behaVior.

The Self·lnjurlous BehaVior Inhi·
biting System or SIBlS administers
an 85-volt shock when Its wearer reo
ceives a blow to the head. Phelan li-
kened the shock to a pin prick.

Northville Public Schools opposes
the use ofaverstve treatment like the
SIBIS to curb behaVior.

The disagreement was taken to a
Michigan Department of Education
hearing officer. Lynwood Beekman.
Beekman ruled the device was not il-
legal bu t Inappropriate Ifalternatives
were available.

Northville Public Schools then em-
barked on a treatment program
under the guidance of two New York
speclaltsts

Inside

ConUnued on 16
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IIM'S II1BLE8TtJDY: Anon.<fenomtnaUonal Bible
study Group, sponsored by the MIchIgan Fellowship of
Chrtsuan Alhlete&, will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road south
of seven Mile. For more InformaUon call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

QRANDPARBNT8 NJ PARENI'8: Grandparents as
Parents meets at 7:30 p.m. in the seven Mlle/Haggerty
area. For more lnformaUon call Beth at 344·9241 or
Kelly at 531·7782.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29
SINQU PLACE BRUNCH: S1ngle Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvtlle Crossing. 18900
Northvtlle Road. The group Is organIZed for the purpose
of providing fi1endshlp, cartng and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome; Just come in and ask for
Single Place.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at215 W. Cady 51. in
the Scout Bulldlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady 51. In
the Scout Bu1ldlng.

KIWANIS: Northvtlle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

~~~~~----------------jICommunity Calendar
TODAY, DECEMBER 19

TOPS: Take OtT Pounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northv1l1eArea Senior Citizens Center,
215 W Cady For more Information call 420·0569.

NEW IJFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study otTers two dltrerent classes
this year. "Discovering New UCe·and ·Heallng. JC1'jand
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Haby·sttUng provided. For more lnformaUon call
Sybtl at 349-Q006 or Pam at 349-8699.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northv1l1e
Seruor Center. 215 W. Cady, offers Cree blood pressure
screenlng by nurse Pam Lennig from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Information call
3494140

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Councll meets at7 p.m In the Student
AsSistance Room at Northville High SChool. southwest
comer of Center Street and Eight Mtle Road

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The annual Northville
High School Chnstmas Concert. featunng the NHS
ChoIrS and Symphonlc Wind Ensemble. starts at 7:30
p m tonlght. Tickets are $3, on sale each day after
school

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Histoncal Society Board ofD1rectors meets at
7 30 P m at the New School Church InMillRace Hlstor·
Ical Village

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
board of the Lexmgton Conunons AssociaUon meets at
8 p m All members are welcome.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20
MEN'S BmLESTUDY: Anon·denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. Willmeet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossmg Restaurant. located on NorthVl1leRoad south
of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

NASCAC: The Northville Area Seruor CItIZens Ad·
Vlsory Councll meets at 1 p.m. at the North ...llle Senlor
CltJzens Center. 215 W. Cady St.

WOMAN'S CLUB: The Northville Woman's Club
meets at the First Presbyterian Church at 1:30 p.m. The
program IS a "Chrtstmas Musicale" by the Novl High

SChool Chora1alres. Also new member recognition.
Cha1nnan: EnId Manhelmer.

CHOIR CONCERT: nle Junior Enr1clunent Series
spolUlOl'ed by Amerman PrA presents the Northville
HIgh SChool Choir under the direction of Mary Kay
Pryce all afternoon. Everyone Is welcome to stop by and
hear the sounds echoing through the halls.

OES: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MaSOnlcTemple at MaIn
and Center.

SCHOOL'S OUT: Winter recess beg1ns at the end of
the day In the Northv1lle Publlc SChools. Classes re-
sume Jan. 6.

SAnJRDAY, DECEMBER 21
BAND8HELL ENTERTAINIIENT: From noon to 1

p.m, today. the choir from Ward Presbyterian Church
w1ll perform In the downtown bandshell under the di-
rection ofJerry Smith, Conllnulngbandshell entertain-
ment Is part of Northville's "Dickens Christmas·
observances.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtIl meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing, 18900
Northville Road. The group Is organized for the purpose
of providlng friendship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome: Just come In and ask for
Single Place.

PICTURES WITH SANTA: Northvllie High School's
Students Against DrivIng Drunk sponsor a visit from
Santa today from noon·4 p.m. In the bandshell. The
cost for pictures Is $3.50 With proceeds going to SADD.

MACHRISTMAS CAROLM: As part of Northville's
"Dickens Christmas: Warren Products and Anger
Manufacturing present the classic play at 2 p.m. at
MainCentre. Admission Is $1 at the door.

BANDSHEIL ENTERTAINMENT: From 2 to 3:30
p.m. today, SChoolcraft Chamber and Conununity
Chorus Willperform In the downtown bandshell under
the d1recUon of Donald Stromberg. Conllnulng bands-
hell entertainment Is part of Northville's "Dickens
Christmas· observances.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senlor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St.ln
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the Scout BuUdlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvlted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St.in
the Scout BuUdlng.

BPW: Northv1l1e Business and Professional Woo
men's Clubwill meet forsodal hour and networklngat 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenitU's
restaurant.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 5, Main St.

NORTHVILLE IIASONIC ORGANIZA"
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonlc Temple. \

lUESDAY. DECEMBER 24
SENIOR voLIDBAIL: Area senlors are lnvlted to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Conununity Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-Q203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northvtlle Rotary Club DOES
NOT MEET today due to the holiday.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeUng at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25
MERRY CHRISTIIAS

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 26
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chamber office.

nJESDAY, DECEMBER 31
SENIOR VOUEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

TOPS: Take OtT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at9 a,m, at the Northvtlle Area senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more tnCormaUon call 420-0569.

NEW IJFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study otTers two dltrerent classes
this year, -Discovering New We" and "Heallng, Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northvtlle on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sllUng provided. For more tnCormation call
Sybll at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27

Insulation Special
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The Hand
We have re<:ently added a new Master

TllIlorto our
staff to provide more services

Buyin9. or Selling a Home?
Call someone who

really'knows the
Northville Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN
wm MAN~lE~~ge:t RANKEINC

500 Sou"" Me,. 50.,..,.
PI,nnoulh. Men'go" 48170-1709

Phone 131314556000~e, 313 3495566
fox 3134591740

JACK'S MEAT MARKET
41527 W. Ten Mile Novi Plaza 349-8490-

Novi (across from Farmer Jack)

ANNIVERSARY SALE! --
SaleDec. 19 - Dec. 24
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KEY LARGO RESTAURANT
-INTRODUCES-

2 • t

REDEEM THIS AIRLINE TICKET AND RECEIVE 50% OFF ANY LUNCH OR
DINNER ENTREE WITH PURCHASE OF SECOND ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE. BEARER OF TmS TICKET ALSO IS ENTITLED TO FREE
MEMBERSIDP TO "AIR LARGO" FREQUENT FLYER CLUB. CALL FOR RESER-
VATIONS AND PLAN YOUR TROPICAL GETAWAY.

TICKET EXPIRES MARCH 3D, 1992
NOT VALID WITH OTHER DISCOUN"J'8-VALID SUNDA Y THRU THURSDA Y

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RolaIy Club DOES
NOT MEET due to the hollday.

·Community calendar· items may be submitted to the
newspaper 0.fjiJ:Je. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or inperson;
orfax: Uems to 349-1050. The deadline is 4p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. 'I1uIrsdayfor the
foUowing Monday·s.
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CItizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.
~\,\)¥.CERN£b"

~

'f!;a Company c: Choice
for property ana liability

INSURANCE COMPAHYOFAMEAICA!- insurance through
U[U~R OF TH[ H"'OV[R iNSURANCE COUP", [5 independe,1t agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Nortiwllle

349-1122
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: The Record. published an InCOll'P.ctUrne for

the NorthvUle Woman's Club meeUng tomorrow. Dec. 20.
The meeting begins a half-hour earUer than usual. at 1 p.m.

The change Is due to the schedule of the performers. the Novi High
School Choir.

The Rerord regrets the error.

NOR11MUE PLAYERS AUDITIONS: Auditions for the
Northville Players' production of Nell Simon's "Plaza SUite," an adult
comedy. will be Monday and Thesday, Jan. 6 and 7, at 7:30 p.rn. at
the First UnJted MethodJst Church, Eight Mlle at Taft.

Production dates are March 6 and 7. There are parts for seven
males (three major) and five females (four major). Major roles have a
30 to mJd-40 age range. Contact Jacqule Rundell for Information at
344-1969.

HOLIDAY GIFT: If you're looking for a last-minute stocking
stufTer, the Northville CommunJty Chamber of Commerce has a
suggestion.

The chamber's etched Northville mugs cost $10 and feature a
Northville scene. They are avallable at the chamber office, 195 S.
Main (next to the well).

LENNOX ON THE AIR WAVES: Northville Township Supervi-
sor Betty Lennox will be a guest on -Globe Talk" on 1500-AM WLQV
radio Dec. 21 at 11:30 a.rn.

"Globe Talk" covers local. national and International Issues.
There will be an open line for questions and comments.

EARLY DEADLINES: Due to the Chrtstmas holiday, The
NortfwlUe Rerord. will have the following advertising deadlines for the
Issue ofDec. 26: classified display advertising, noon Frtday, Dec. 20;
classified liner advertising. 3:30 p.rn. Frtday. Dec. 20; retall advertis-
ing. 4 p.rn. Friday, Dec. 20. No advertising can be accepted for the
issue of Dec. 26 past these deadlines.

News department deadlines for the Issue of Dec. 26 are: "Com-
munity Calendar" and letters to the editor, 4 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 19;
general news releases. 4 p.rn. Frtday, Dec. 20.

If you have any questions. call 349-1700. Thank you for your
cooperation.

STATE PARK PERMITS: State Park pennlts for 1992 are on
sale. They are available at Maybury or any other park office. The
Maybury office Is off Beck Road south of Eight Mlle.

The prices are the same as last year: An annual pennlt Is $15
and a senJor annual Is $3.75. 1bJs year State Park officlals also offer
gift cerUflcates In denominations of $25 good toward camping or
purchases made within state parks.

Wishing you the Merriest
Christmas you've ever had! ~
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ZBA approves Ward variance
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Ward Church's dream of relocat-
Ing Its flock to the comfleld at the Six
MJle/Haggerty Intersection Is still
alive.

The township zoning board of ap-
peals (ZSAl on Monday unanimously
approved a vartance to the Uvonla-
based church's site plan. The var-
Iance bypasses township ordinance
10 allow front yard parking for ap·
proximately 840 veh1c1es after the
church Is constructed.

Or more accurately. If the church
Is constructed.

Ward attorney Harold Larson told
the ZBA that Ward Is experiencing
-tremendous economic dUDcu1ty:
He gave the board no Indication of
when the church and accompanying
structures would be built.

Asked to respond to reports that
the church Is eyeing the St. John's
Seminary site In Plymouth Town-
sJ1iP, Larson responded by saying
that It was "not an Incorrect rumor.

"(But) we're still looking at this as
the site we have," Larson said.

ZBA members questioned church
representatiVes about the need to
place parking In front of the church.
or nearer the Intersection than the

building. Church cfficlals said poorer
soils prevented them f.om building
near the Intersection and would cost
them a bundle to move appropriate
soils onto the site.

Church officials also unfurled de-
signs that Indicated benning and
other landscaping demanded by the
township planning commission
would effectivelylimit the view of the
parking lot from Six Mile and
Haggerty.

ZBA member Donald DIComo
~ with Larson.

"The benning and landscaping
would be okay for cars," he said. "(
prefer this type of development . . .

You shouldn't noUce anythJng but
the . . . bu1ld1ng," he said.

The ZBAbased Its 5-0 approval on
several factors, including potential
drainage problems at the southeast
corn"r of the property, the soil ques-
tions. the relation of neighboring
properties to the rear ofWard's prop-
osed development, and a desire to
keep parking away from the rear
area.

Ward must clear one more hurdle
In the near future. Its planning com-
mission site plan Is due to expire In
January. The church Is scheduled to
appear before the p1annlng commls.
slon Jan. 28 to request an extension
of Its site plan.

Fees rise for city developers
Builders In the City of Northvllle wl1l shell out a

few more dollars before sticking a shovel In the
ground or tacking a "For Sale" sign on new
construction.

Th~ city counc1l on Monday adopted new fees
for 15 building pennlts. and 14 of the 15 fees
Ulcreased.

The new fees range from a $5 Increase (to $30)
for the mlnlmum building pennlt fee, to a $500
Jump (to $1.(00) for a reSidential building perfor-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

mance bond per condomInJum unit.
The price of driveway cut and sidewalk inspec-

tions rose from $25 to $30, while the engineering
fees for new homes rose $25 to $100 and $150.
The cost to review a new reSidential construction
plan over 3,500 square feet doubled from $100 to
$200.

One of the builc1lngdepartment's fees was cutin
half. when the charge for a temporary certlficate of
occupancy was dropped to $100. "We felt that
$200 for the temporary certlficate of occupancy
was out of line," said BuUc1IngInspector Joe

Attard.
The Citylastra1sedlts buUdlngfeesln 1989. and

the latest raise follows observations from the city
council and Attard that the previous rates were
lower than sUITOunc1lngcommunities,

"We feel these (new rates) are very comparable
to Northville Township, Plymouth Township and
Plymouth," said Attard.

While the buUding pennlt fees rose. trade per-
mit fees In areas like electrtcaI. plumbing. heating
and refrigeration work were stayed the same. All
the fees. however, wlll be reviewed annually.

Chldren',
Clolhhg &. Gltt, *Holiday

* Sale
20.40% Savin~
"Your Childrens Total Specialty Store"
Childrens clothing, Dancewear
Gifts and Toys Girls sIZes preemle-14

Boys sizes preemle-7

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613
Open Mon.-Sot, 10-5:30 Sun 12-5

KID'S SHOW

GENITTI'S
AND THE

LUNCH BUNCH PLAYERS
Cordially Invite You to Celebrate the

Holidays with their

3= KIDDY \
~ ~,~~ KRISTMAS ~l~~
en ,~\ KAPERSI "\f (J)
rp , ~ SONGS - SINGING - ~ rJ)e CAROLING & DANCING O:::t
~ FOOD & MERRIMENT

a( Genitti's Restaurant =E
108 E. Main Street - Downtown Northville

Monday December 23rd at 1 p.m .
Friday December 21th at 12 noon & 2:30 p.m.

~\~~~\f.\'
58.50 for \~ call 349-0522
lunch and show ~ for reservcrtions. ,

Co-\,
0$)-

.......... ':>-c....
L.--.' ~ Tell your children about

:i ; The Bill of Rights.
,~-, /.!heir future is too important

?"o,,,,, • ~ _,"",......... _to pJay games·with.
. (lICENTFrJ!!\!'-" • KID'S SHOW

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTIONS WITH ONE

RESERVATION...TO OUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA.

The only re,ervatlon you have about thIS New Year's Eve should be at the Novl HIlton for a New
Year\ Eve Gala that would make Guy Lombardo envIous You'll bring In the New Year WIth

Deluxc Doublc Room AccommodatIons for thc mght of
• Dcccmbcr 31 1991

A fabulous d,nncr fcatunng Shnmp Cocl.taJl
Holiday Salad Fllct M,gnon toppcd ....Ilh a
Lobstcr Mcdaillon WIth a Pcngourdlnc Saucc
Scafood Mcdlcy on a bcd of Llngulnl, assortcd
sldc and \cgctablc dlshcs rolls a dcsscrt of Confctll
Tortc sCl\cd WIth an Icc Crcam Tno and Melba
Sauce Coffee ScrvKe 8. aftcr dlnncr Cordials

Open Bar from 8 30pm 1 30am

DanCing all nIght to the mu"c of INTRIGUl

Champagne toast at mldnlg"t scrvcd In comphmcntaJY
commlmoratl\C f1utcd champagne glass

Party lavor,

0\ Iav"h !'or....Yea" Day Brunch In thc Orchard Cafe

G,ant Screen T V In Wh"pers lounge for Ncw Ycar's Day
Foothall gdmcs

SpeClall..atc Check Out on Ncw Year's D.w

All For Only
$140.00' or

1'( r pc. r ...on h.1\ld on douhle ()«(upan<.y

$168.00'
p' r pe!")O h.,\( don "ngle "Clupancy

And I'l! Ih"'l 01 \oU "ho w.,nllO lat and nlll thul' ....,11h, ) hmll<d numher of J)lnmr Onlv p.,dage, .wadahle lor only
),X2 ,0 per p' ,"H' '''H <,Hlalso he our guest «ther lh, n,ght hefore or "II< r Ne" Ye.u's lor., ,peClal room r,'le of $50 00

"'0 hdor< '<HI rn.,k, ~our New Ycar', resol"I">o\ make your N"w Y,.u, reSlrv.'llon .,t the Novi Hilton ("II 349-4000
lod 1\ p,l<k 11.({\.u<1"111' d .lI'd hI., 1'191 they I< gOIng 1,1\t

I ][
I ) 1IIIf 1,11.(1.(''I~Rc;,;Jr~7'~I-G:\T,Tt" ~..::-----==---= - - -- --~ - - NOVI HILTON ---

ll\."" \11 l\l-' 31~ 1494000

'1 he. prItt 01 ,hi, pl< ~.l~( ,\ $1 1(1on lnllu\lvr r><'t I'<'r',on "',1\('<1 on douhll ()((Uf)Jnl V or S IM~ OC)Inllll\lVl pc.f J\C. f\On hl\l d on ""n~ll
Ih(lIp'I11\ (,fllllltlt ...lu.lmltldlOlnlhl\<'pU«\ AIlrc.'4.f\llllOll,mu\,h< pr< 1'.11<1 \llmllorcudlllHd,Jll,(pte.d

G OPENING
CerebratiOn.

Announcing
the opening of
2 new stores at
Fairlane and

Lakeside Malls
Opening Dec. 15r------------------------------iTo celebrate our expansion we are having a

special holiday sale only at our
Northville location

All Watches by
Citizen, Seiko,
Gneve, Pulsar

& Nobila 60%OFF
All 14K Gold

Chains, Channs,
and Bracelets

89 per gramonly

, \Vit.h Ous ad only - Urrough 12/24/91L ~

LIVONIA
Livonla Mall
471-7171

LIVONIA
Uvonla Mall
474-7674

C\~~~&.~"~~:;,'~~'>t~~"~" ~\
~~ t>.~\.f,'""",,,<: ,'+-q" "" \- ,','

~ORTIlVILLE
l1I~hland Lakca Shopping Clr.

:W8-~~

f,
I

~---~--- - - ~~------ .. t'
~
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IPolice News

Youth confesses tofiring shots that hit homes
A 15-year old Northville youth reo

portedly has confessed to ftrtng the
shots from a .22 caliber rtfle that da·
maged two township homes last
week.

Township police said two Pond
Meadow residents reported heartng a
"loud bang" whUe they were In their
home at 4:50 p.m. Dec. 12. The resl·
dents found that a double'pane'
glass paUo door was shattered and
pollce d1scovered a piece of lead on
the IMng room floor.

The piece oflead was suspe<'ted of
being a .22 caliber bullet.

Pollee detennlned that the shot
had come from the Farmcrest/
Winchester area. Neighboring resl·
dents told pollce that a loud noise
had been heard In that area. and po.
llce e1il:ntuallyquesUoned a 15'year'
old Fanncrest resident.

The youth showed pollce two guns
that were in the house but ongtnal1y
denled ftrtng the weapons. He later
recanted the story. tel1lng polee that
he shot the gun twice. reportedly at a
large rock outside his home.

Pollee also said one of the shots hit
a second Pond Meadow home. The reo
sldent told pollee he found a bullet
atop a bed in an upstairs bedroom.
Pollee said the bullet traveled
through two walls before landing on
the bed.

Nocharges had been filed by Mon·
day. Pollce said they are conUnutng
the invesugaUon.

pellce on a child neglect charge Dec.
14. follawlng a Nov. 2 Incident at
Northville Downs.

The two had left their three child·
ren. a IO·year-old and 5'year-<lld girl
and a I·year·old boy. In a parked car
at the racetrack that night whUe they
went Inside to wager on the races. the
mother said. They told pollce they
were inside the fact1ltyfor a half hour
before they heard an armouncement
about ~'1e chUdren over the track's
public address system and reo
sponded to It. 1he armouncement
had been requested by a dty pollce
officer after the children had run
screaming Into the track's
clubhouse.

Wh1Ie in the car. the ch1ldren had
been approached by a man who
opened the car and reached in taw·
ard them without speaking. The
5-year-<lld girl bit the man's hand
and he fled. while the chUdren ran to
the clubhouse. Pollce were uncertain
whether the man was a would·be kid-
napper or chUd molester. or just a
good Samaritan concemed for the
ch1ldrens' health. The outside temp'
erature that night was well below
freezing.

After the Inddent. pollce pursued
chUd neglect charges against the pa-
rents. The parents. a 4O-year-<lld
man and his 34'year-old wife. each
posted 5500 personal bonds Dec. 14
and were released. The couple Is due
in 35th District D>urt Jan. 10 to face
thr- charge.

COUPLE ARRESTED FORCIULD NEGLECT:An Ann Arbor MAN ARRESTED ON FRAUD
couple turned themselves In to city CHARGES: City police arrested a

30-year-old Northville man on sev·
eral outstanding warrants Dec. 14.

Police were not1fted by township
pollce that the man was walk1ng on
South Main Street north of Se1Il:n
Milejust after I a.m .. and advt8ed of
the man's outstanding warrants for
fraud charges from 08kland County
and South Lyon. Hewas arrested and
turned over to lJvon1a police on a
warrant for Improper lleense plates.

WARRANT ARRESTS AT
TRACK: CUy pollee arrested a
24-year-old Mt. Clemens man at
Northville Dawns on an outstanding
warrant Dec. 13. 1be man was
stopped for bringing a beer can Into
the track when pollee discovered a
warrant for urinaUng in publ1c in
Port Huron. He was released after
posUng a $100 cash bond.

A 45-year-<lld Detroit man was
also arrested Dec. 13.after pollee saw
the man drlnk1ng from a bottle of
brandy. Pollce discovered an out-
stand1ngwarrant for faUtngto appear
in court on a drunken driving charge.
He was turned over to Hamtramck
pollce.

DOMESTIC D18PU'I'EAT WA·
GONWHEEL: A Northville couple in
their early 305 were reportedly in-
volved in a domesUc dispute early on
the momJng of Dec. 15 outside the
Wagon Wheel Lounge. 212 S. Main
St. A city pollce officer saw the dis-
traught woman outside the bar. and
she told him that she had fought with
her estranged husband aftermeetlng
him at the bar. Pollce stopped the

husband on Dunlap as he was driv-
Ing away. The woman and husband
decl1ned to press charges. and the
matter was dropped.

JACKET STOLBN FROM
SCHOOL: A purple and black pul-
lover jacket valued at $200 was re-
ported Dec. 10 stolen from Northville
High School. 775 N. Center St.1be
Burtonjacket had a logo. hide-away
hood and black left breast pocket.
The theft reportedly occurred at 3:30
p.m .• from a concession stand dUr1gn
a wrestling practice.

IIAIL8OXBLOWlfUP: AmaI1box
on Clement Court was blown up by a
homemade explosive device at II
p.m. Dec. 13. causing $10 in dam-
age. The device consisted of an explo-
sive llquld mixture In a plastic pop
bottle.

TEENS NABBED ON SHOPIDT-
IlfG CHARGES: Two 13·year-old
Southfield girls were charged w!th
larceny after a Dec. 14 incident at
Meijer. 20401 Haggerty. township
pollee said.

Pollee said the girls attempted to
steal a bottle of liquor. a wine cooler. a
set of fake flngemails. a package of
d1et pUIs. and three packages of con-
doms. The girls were ticketed and la-
ter released to their parents. pollce
said.

WmCLE STOLEN J'R01i1lEA.
DOWBROOK: A Plymouth man told
township police that someone stole
his 1992 Chevrolet 5-10 pickup Dec.

NEW!

Give Your Marble New Life

,J..

1\t'\RBLEU FE
FREE ESTIMATES

459-6870
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation .....~. f..... ._.

It's our gift Ito you. II

~
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Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" MUltlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348·3022

NN" NA

On All Our

Stiffer
LAMPS!

The quality
iso't surprising.
the price 151
La)'llway A_b ••

42260 Grand River • Novl

~~dge 344-9944
HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
Manicures $200 OFF

RIg. '13

A~lics $500 OFF
lUg. 'SO
with Kelly • New clients only

UW 12·31·91
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nall Techi1icians

13 from the parking lot at Meadow-
brook Counlly Club. 40941 Eight
Mile.

Polioe said the vehicle was recov·
ered later the same day at 19424 Ply-
mouth Road In Detroit. Pollce said
the vehlcle's door lock had been
punched. the steering column
stripped. the battel)' and rad10 re-
moved and all tires and wheels
missIng.

STRANGE INCIDENT AT
COtnnTLAND8rrE: A26-year-old
Romulus man was charged with tres-
passing at the Wayne County ChUd
Development Center. 16300Sheldon
Road. Dec. 13.

After his arrest. the man's 1985
Aud15000 was searched. pollee said.
1'hree single-use hypodermic needles
and one State of Michigan check -
made out to another party - were
confiscated from the vehicle. Pollee
are conUnuing their invesugaUon.

OUlL8: A 69-year-old Fanning-
ton man was charged with operaUng
a vehicle under the Influence ofllqour
after his arrest Dec. 9. Township po-
llce said the man was drtvtng east-
bound on Seven MIle Road when his
vehicle struck a car driven by a
41-year-old Northv1lle woman who
was stopped for a red light at SUver
Spring.

Breathalyzer tests ind1cated that
the man's blood-alcohol level was
.19. He refused \0 take a second test.
pol1ce said. Neither dr1ver reportedly
was seriously injured in the accident.

A 22-year-<lld Uvonia man was

charl!ed with OUILafter his arrest on
Haggerty north ofFlve Mileearly Dec.
13. township pollee said.

A 44-year-old Farmington HUIs
man was charged with OUlLafter his
arrest on northbound Haggerty near
Eight Mile ear1y Dec. 13. township
pollee said. Pollce said Breathalyzer
tests indicated that the man's blood·
alcohol level was .18. He refused a
second test. pollee said.

SIGN DAMAGED AT BUSI-
NESS: A sign advertising Gerald's of
Northv1lle. 41012 Five Mlle. repor-
tedly was damaged Dec. II. town-
ship pollce said.

Someone apparently broke the
sIgn. pull1ng It off a wooden frame
and throwing porUons in a nearby
ditch. Damage was esUmated at
$500.

STOLEN wmCLE FOUND ON
COUNTY LAND: A 1984 Ford Escort
that had been reported stolen from
Van Buren Tawnship Dec. 10waslo-
cated the following day just north-
west of the Plymouth Center. 15480
Sheldon Road.

Township pollce said the vehicle's
steertng column was broken. the en-
gine damaged. the wheels missing
and the battery missing.

Citizens with infonnatfonabout the
above incidents are wyed to call
NortJwilIe CUy PoUce at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

~ <j.o.<J~D."tl.l>~~CJ<l.
KIDS ALL NIGHT V

~ I • NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY ,
~ _ Pizzo, Gomes, Sparkling Juice & lols of funl ~~

~ . MR'S. S's GINGERBREAD HOUSE
v LICensedCenter
<1 s25 ~~;~,on leo) 770 Glengary • Walled lake n
\Z .Family Discounts - For more info - CALL .2S
1\'1 624-KIDS Y'
'-i>uV V~<;J .L:\~.0~t>~~D\7t> ~

r

DICK LYON, DOUGLAS LYON,
LISA LYON, GORDON LYON

C. HAROLD BLOOMAGENCY
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
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Wrap it up!
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE EARRINGS
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Eye Examinations Available
Newburgh Plaza (6 rot. anct -.gh Rd.)
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591·5400
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Santa's Favorite Chair
is now Holiday Sale Priced!

Hurry in for
best selection.

We've got plenty
of recliners in
exciting styles
and fabrics that
are now on sale
and ready to be
delivered in time
for the Holidays.

Sale
Priced $399
from
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Holiday babysitting
Once again this year, the Northville Recreation Department
offered a babysitting program for par6nts who needed to do

some shopping minus the kids. Above, Laura Beson watches
a babysitter make a Christmas tree.

SOLID Pe~1vaniaI Che or SOLID Oak
Wireless
remote

Canon Ultra-Compact
UCl 8MM Autofocus Camcorder

$99999
The lightest 8mm camcorder •
1.28 Ibs. 8x autofocusing power
zoom. wireless remote, 2-lux low
hght capability With digital tltler. c/l,....~~

~URNITURE. INC.
] NUKTttV~LLE

CAMERA & VIDEO
117 E. Main ~ W. Ann Arb"r r,...i1· rl}moulh, ~Iirhigan 43170

<.' 13) 45.1-4700
Optn IlJiI} Y;.JII.6. 'I hur<. ,,< Fri iii 9. SaL fiIl5:JO

Photo by HAL GOULD

349·0105

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

NORTHVILLE
19091NORTHVILLE Ro

3481233
REDFORD

22401 GRANO R,VER

5310537

&SON

NN&NR

, Copyr hI' 989 John 8 Sass.man

Come :J{omefor Christmas
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

W. Eight Mile at Taft Rd. - Northville
Handicap Accessible349-1144

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Clergy: Dr. Douglas W. Vernon
Rev. Thomas Beagan

CHRISTMASEVE
Sunday, Dec. 22

Tuesday, Dec. 24
5:00 p.m. ., .. "Christmas Choices"

8:00 p.m. , ..... ~ Service of Lessons
& Carols"

"Bethlehem'S Two Roads"

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR
ALL AGES

NURSERY PROVIDED 4:- ~~

11:00p.m .... Communion Service

Candlelighting at all services

GIVE YOUQ LOVED ONE6 A
QING fOQ TIlE IlOLIOAY61

and
<£>/\ VE UP TO 55%
Off your monthly cellular service

Take advantage of this limited time offer SAVE on the Fujitsu
to sign-up ~ith CellularOne and receive pockew~~;ander

rebates which can reduce your monthly receive a '75
airtime charges to as low as $10.45 ~~th Speigel Gift Certificate

(Any phone. new or used, qualifies.) CALL FOR DETAILS

~1~~TT~ie~;~ Ce IIu Iar Am e ri ca 43345 ~~~ River
(313)357-3960 (313)380-8860

'Offer explre~ December 31. 1991 Must qualify lor new ac~vatlon WithCeliularOne through ColiularAmerlCafor minimum 01 '81 days ~ •
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Forecasting
plan approved

and finance director would head up
the forecasting team. Department
heads and other slaffers would be
polled to help gain lnsJght on how fu-
lure events could Impact the town-
ship and their departments.

Feedback from staffers and other
key township players would be fed
Into a computer along with results of
a swvey of nelghbortng communities
and Wayne County townships. Hos-
mer said.

That swvey would Include such
top1cs as m1lIage lnfonnauon. gen-
eral fund balance as a percentoCtotal
revenue. operating expenses. re-
venues. and state revenue shartngon
a per-resident basis.

AddilJonally. the swvey would
provlde Information on the number
of township employees employed on
a per-resident basis.

Another aspect of the township!
nelghbortnggovemment compaI1son
would focus on the percent of the
budget aJrorded to shared-servtces
programs like youth assistance. re-
creation. I1br.uy and senior dllzens.
Hosmer said.

-(Currently) 8 percent of the
budget 1s dedicated to shared-
serv1ces programs: Hosmer said.
-(WIth the survey) we can see how
much others allocate.-

Offic1als hope to kick off the fore-
casting program th1s month. com-
plete research in February and report
findings to the township board In
March. Hosmer said.

By MIKE TYREE
StaH Wnlet

The township board last week
okayed a budget forecasting tool It
hopes will help the township avo1d
future f1nanclal woes.

Officials won't be uSing a etystal
ball. or tarot cards. or a Ouija Board
to peer into the future. The multiple-
year forecast will be based on compu-
ter technology. accompanied by facts
and Ilgures from surrounding com-
munities. said township Treasurer
Jack Hosmer.

Hosmer. who trotted out the four-
year forecasting plan to the board.
said the Idea was spawned th1s fall.
durtng 1992 budget review commit-
tee discussions sessions.

The budget comm1ttee recom-
mended a forecasting plan as a way
to help the township antidpate fl-
nandal and other goals. he said.

-In my opinion. by forecasting four
years. . . we'll be In a better position
for long-term planning: Hosmer
said. "1be Intent 15to develop a com-
puter1Zed form that 15 easy to read.
and easy to rev1se.-

A four-year forcasting plan - in-
cluding the CUJTent year and three
successIVe years - will place the
township in an Improved poslUon to
'conslder the long-term effects of
CUJTentdec15lons and help long-term
planning and to develop strategies
which will enhance township opera-
tions: Hosmer said.

The treasurer. township manager

9'ou are cordia{[y inVIted to enjoy a
Specla{ 'JI&w9'ears 'Eve Cefehratwn

at
'J<&y Largo ~staurant!

In aMitiim to our rflJufar menu,
J"e party dirmers wi£[ he avaifahfe

from 4.'00 to 8:00 at a spuiaf priu of
'29.95

for two compfete dinners mdzufmg
complimentary cfiampagne.

'V.I P. seating after 9.00 consists of
a compfete 5course mea[,

entertainment by a 7 pIeCe[JIg hand
witli complimentary cfiampagne

anti party favors for only
'39.95per person.

!Ma!?:J'-your reservatIons now and cefeorate a
'Tropuaf Is{and 'JI&w9'ear 1tIItfiyour jnerufs at ~y Largo .

• ~O' '!<fstaurant
142 'E. 'Waffea La~ 'Dr .• 'Warred La~, !M[ • 669·1441

rl

\

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road, Novi

Thomas A. Scherger, Pastor
Telephone: 477-6296

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSSB.ACu

eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

He Came For Us - We Celebrate His Coming
Join Us For The Feast of the Nativity

of Our Lord Jesus Christ

Tuesday, December 24 6:30 pm
Family Eucharist

Candlelight and Carol Service
11 pm

The Service of Holy Communion
Sundays 8:30 & 10:45 am

rc:JVorthville ll:fJ ]ewelef$
We Cater To Last Minute Shoppers

l'a/ul' Oriented • Free Gift Wrapping
Stoc1Un9 StuffUs •Easy Accesse,e Q,~ •Gift Certificates

~~"!~~~~~I OPEN I
I 1,I-.(lIl1ur,,1 $18: Th 108
I 1', .ltl 1.lrlltl>:' • urs. -

Fri. 10-8
$29. Sat. 10-5

Sun. 12-5
$99. Mon. 10-8

Tues. 10-51', Itl $
(,Ill I 11",,<1<1 299.

201 E. Main on Hutton • Northville • 348-6417

I I I-. III Itllc Illd
I .lrf1Il~'

( "hUl,,1
1', 1t11l., •• I.!

25-50%
SAVINGS

- l-------~--,---~-~-~--_ ..._~~~~~-------------~~~-~---. - - -
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:Ambulance fees
rise in township
By '.UKE TYREE
SraH Wnlllf

FJ.reofficials said the department
has transported patients on 108 oc-
casIOns since september 1989. lbat
figure Includes approximately a do-
t.en transports of pollce or fire offi-
cials who have been Injured In
selVlce related Incidents. the depart-
ment saJd.

Township residents might wonder
what ambulance services they are re-
ceiving for their tax dollars. Rosselle
said the averal!e household annually
spends much less on fire-related
taxes than the cost of a transport to
the hospital.

"Weonly get about $30 a year (per
household) for our $100 ambulance
fee'- he said.

lbat fee guarantees that the de-
partment wIl1 respond to a call for as-
sistance. emergency care. and a trlp
to the hospital. If I1eceSSllJY. Rosselle
said.

The township currently is sitting
on 26 unpaid ambulance bWs. the
rnajortty of which are owed by non-
township residents. Most costs asso-
clated With transports are picked up
by the user's Insurance. Rosselle
said.

"Everyone we transport. we send
them a card telllng them (costs are
picked up by) Medicaid. health insur-
ance, etc.: RosseUe said,

And If a victim Is without
msurance?

"If they feel they can alford to pay.
they can: he said. ·We won't chase
them down-

LIke almost everything else. the
cost of Illness just went up.

. The township board last week ap·
proved fIre CrJef RIck Rosse lie's re-
quest to hike ambulance transport
fees for non-township residents.

Non-residents will be charged
_ $150 for basic transport services to

local hospitals. with additional
charges for mileage, oxygen. first aid
supplies and backboard use, Ros-
selle said.

Township residents are to be
charged $100 for the same transport
services. plus $6 per mile, a $12.50
oxygen charge, $20 for first aid sup-
plies. and $25 for use of a backboard.
Those rates are Identical to non-
resident fees.

·nne rate hike) helps keep us In
lme with other communlties'- said
Rosselle. who added that the town-
ship's ambulance transport service
ISless costly than commertcal ambu-
lance companies.

The average cost per transport Is
$125. Rosselle said

The township's ambulance service
IS pnmanly Intended to be a first·
responder program - designed to ar
nve at a scene fIrSt and stabilize the
VICtim.The department Is only sup-
posed to transport \1CUrnSIfcommer
ICalambulances do not respond or In
the case of a major accident that re
quires additional ambulance help

REPORTER
Full-Time

needed in South Lyon newspaper office. Person
chosen must possess a Bachelor's deQree or have 1-3
years experience in newspap~r repo~rng, This pe~n
will gather news, cover meetrngs, wnte news stones,
features and editorials, write headlines, make photo
assignments and may take photographs and dummy
pages when necessary. Smoke-free environment.
Apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, Michigan 48843

No phone calls
We are an Equal Opportunity

Employer MlF
(12·19-91 SL, Mr, NR, NN)

CONTINENTAL DELI

AMERICAN
FAVORITE

HAM ••••••••••
AND WATER
PRODUCT

LAWSONS FRENCH ONION

CHIP DIP

160Z $149
HOLIDAY FAVORITE

LAWSONS ECe NOe

~LL~ON $259

'The Rented Christmas'
The Northville Players presented their holiday offering at MlII
Race Historical VlIIage over the weekend - "The Rented
Christmas" by Norman C. Ahearn Jr. and Yvonne Ahearn.
From left are Barbara Barone, Kim Foster and Jason Lennig.

The Players have already scheduled auditions for their next
production, Neil Simon's "Plaza Suite" (see "News Briefs,"
page 3-A).

Photo by HAl GOUlD

E1~~~~~n~A~~~~~~~!
Dentistry For All Ages

• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount
• Emergencies Welcome

• Serving Community for 20 Years

SMILE!
Bonding, bleaching, laminates, & crowns available
to improve your smile. Call for more informations.

J<il71-0'%. J<il5 "oily Uills Professional VUlage
'A' -.:J'A' 39555 West Ten Mile Road

Evening & Saturday Appointmenis Suite 302 Novi

-:...( ~Jr,-~~
1>':<,

",t·

DORITOS

TORTILLA CHIPS

950Z$169
• 1-'\ 4/_

OPEN CHRISTMAS DA Y~·~¥.
\.~::;;.. ...

'-!!OUi2!J C!UI2/:,1-
"......--~-

Acclaimed songwriter Simon
presents a rollicking kids'
story based on his popular
song. His royalties will go to
a health fund he established
for homeless children.

At the Zoo / Paul Simon
Illustrated by Valerie Michaut

Doubleday $15
At Borders $13.50

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
NoviTown Center (313) 347~780 / Also in Ann Arborand Birmingham

Ergonomic design provides a
sure. comfortable grip.

\

._- ,
--~'-,

1\vo-stage press-button:
exposes sleeve then lead:

\\

\
Trim accents complement

contemporary styling .

..
Fully retractable sleeve

protects clothing

Contoured clip grips pocket
without snagging .

TWIst mechanism operates
smoothly with one hand

Textured POInt writes on
virtually every surface

LIFETIME GUARANTEED
New Parker Insignia available at:
ANN ARBOR
MIQiIIey'.
NortII~~P1u.I
1759 Plyn-Q,th Rd
31~
UIricIl 8ooblore
549 EuI UnIWtllly
31U62·32OI
BIRMINGHAM
catf. Offi~ Sapply
6612 T.lograph Road
31J.Qf>.4700
HIlOS. ~w.n1 Avtnu.
3'~-6330

DETROIT
~ceSapply'
U4 CMy NMioIIal Rink Bldg
313-962'·'I9&l
Maaaley"
R....un TClWtr100
313-25~70

SOUIHFIElO
Hamidor OIie
20000 Wool 10 Milt R4Id
31~
Maca!lr'.
12 MlIt M Southf .. 1d Rd
31~1376
SAGINAW
W1iitr'NC1 Office Sapply
3S35 Bay Road
517·1'l3-98(,()
TROY
MUley'.
Troy Commons CtIlI ..
BIg lit... , It Roehl'll.r Rd
31~1038
WAnRFORO
WatltifillJ;eIlJ
5649 Daio 'Wrf
313-QUC12

LB.-,-
TOP ROUND CUSTOM SLICED

ROAST BEEF•.•.••..••.•..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.~.$3.99
BUTTERBALL

TURKEY BREAST •.•.••••....••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ~~••$3.99
BREWSTER

BABY SWISS CHEESE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~•.$3.49
HOFFMAN

AMERICAN CHEESE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~.$3.69
SANDRIDGE GOURMET I2J
MACARONI OR POTATO SALAD '.. '..•••••••••••• ~~••99(
SANDRIDGE GOURMET (21
SPINACH DiP •••• ','".~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :~••$2.99

LANSING
~
517.J93-Zf40
=~il~ WA11tgan

60Xl S. Prn""YIv.NI Avo
517.J93-5465
NOVI
MMi1a1~.
Wool Olki I
313-344-m7
OAKPARK
Maaal~.C..... ·E Untor
313-967. so
ROOfESln

=:t::11).6;2-2121
ROOfESln HILLS
AlIleriwi Ba.inell Co~pII
3al8 W• ..,., Blvd
313-375-2525

sss
,_.7 ...__

7

Tlie b"iWIll of Ihe Ill'\!' Illslgllia goes
&t'L/Olld ,ts sleek I'\lef/or It lias bWl
I'llalll,Wl'd for I(tl' p,'rf,'CIIOlllst (HId

des/ailed for IiiI' d,\crlll1l1l£l11ll4

Alld Ihe 11/S/~l1Ia carnes u Iifetlnle
!lLwmlltec

The Nell'T PARKER
INSIGNIA
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MORE30%ANDOF
LINGERIE DREAMSLADIES' GIFTS

SAVE 30%
THERMAL & SATIN SETS

SAVE 30% TO 50%
SELECTED CAROLE LITTLE
ColiectlCY1s from Carole Little Not at Westborn Lakeside
Flirt or Wlldwooc Ong $,48 $,158 23.97-78.97

o Cello warr"wear and satin car"lsoles tap parts a~d
matcn,ng coats Ong $,15 $,38 10.47-26.57

SAVE 30%
SELECTED SLEEPWEAR
A selection of beautifully embrOidered orusred back satin
and warmwear fabncs Ong $24 $,45 15.97-30.97

SAVE 50%
ALL OCCASION DRESSES
Career looks to sOCial occaSIOn dresses In an array of
styles i'lnd fabncs In misses women s and petites 2000 •
O'lg 3999 $150 19.97-74.97

FOOTWEAR OFFERINGS29.97
LAUREN LEE BLOUSES

SAVE 30%
WOMEN'S SHOES

Liquid gold blouses Perfect fa' holiday party d'esSlng In
solids and patterns 500 • Ong $40 29.97

Selected g'oup of wOr"en S dress ard casual sroes ~ 206
pairs' Or-g :342 $74 19.97-49.97SAVE 30% TO 50%

SELECTED SWEATERS
SAVE 30% TO 50%
ANNE KLEIN KNITWEAR SWEATERS
Cotton and angora blends In solid colors Several styles all
unmistakably Anne Klein Knitwear M,sses SML 3000 •
O'ig $,45 $,52 21.97-35.97

SAVE 30%
SELECTED BOOTSChoose from sweaters vests a.-,d Cdr

d,gans In misses petites and women s
Sizes Assorted fabncs and colors 3500 •
~,g $,29 $,54 19.99-36.97

Women s dress and casual boots In nylon ard leatrer
styles 7 690 pairs' Or-g $~2 $84 29.99-69.99

SAVE 30% TO 50%
SELECTED SEPARATES
Career and casual separates Including Courterparts
First Option Fenn Wnght and more
Ong $36:5104 17.97-51.97

GIFTS FOR MEN '. '"

SAVE 30%
SELECTED DRESS SHIRTS
Solids and fanCies In spread button dow.-,.or tab cola'
styles 0"9 $20 :535 13.97-23.97

SAVE 30%
BLAST CASUAL WEAR
Selected knit tops and pants for easy dreSSing S M L XL In
fasrlon colors of cottar/poly 1500'
Ong :536 $52 24.99-34.99

SAVE 30%
ASSORTED NECKWEAR
Silks ard poly/silk blerds ,~ 'rad,'lora uocatec ::l~C CS~v8'
sat oral looks Ong 1650 525 10.97-16.97SAVE 30%

MISSES' .JOG SUITS
Bnghts and pastels for misses S M L n assorted colors of
POly/cotton fleece 1200 • O' 9 Z50 34.99

SAVE 30%
HAGGAR@SPORTCOATS
Gallery and Imperial Not at New Ce.-,·e ~ -e -",.8 v8

300 • Ong 5135 5155 89.97-99.97SAVE 30%
SELECTED PETITE BLOUSES 21.97

HAGGAR~ SLACKS
Corduroy or Tnolerd Botr waShaO 8 ~500 •
Ong $,32 $36 21.97

Pastels and bnghts '" chiffon and georgette from
Laura & -Jayne petites OrlO $28 $,36 18.97-24.97

SAVE 30%
WOMEN'S SIZE SEPARATES SAVE 30%

FAMOLUS MAKER SPORTSWEAR
Separates and collections by many famous makers Sizes
1624W Ong 528 :595 18.97-65.97SAVE 30% TO 50%

KNIT ACCESSORIES
Famous maker co'lectlor cottar sv"eaters ;:..-.......teC ....~.,;c\,er

topS Je"sey knit tops and twll P0.0ts
0'19 :536 51 10 26.60-$77

SAVE 30% TO 50%
.JUNIORS'SEPARATES
Selocted casual separates Ong 529 598 13.97-48.97

Choose from many knit Items
Ong $ 1 1 $32 6.97-15.97

SAVE 30%
SELECTED MEN'S SWEATERS
Crewnecks a~d cardga~s ,r great pat'e-rs 1\' ~ X_
Assorted coors Does rot reluce YC'u~g Ver s C' Ver s
Better Spor'swEar SNeate's 2000 •
Ong $,505120 34.97-79.97

SAVE 30% TO 50%
SELECTED MEN'S
OUTERWEAR

ACCESSORY IDEAS

15.97
PLAID SHIRTS

Includes ralnwear Croose from a largo
assortment of trls seas or s 80st styles
O"g $90 $250 59.97-179.97

SAVE 30%
SELECTED HOLIDAY .JEWELRY B.::1CkpaCr<er o""'qsec""cc \'~LXL ,...,.:;:sCy·e::2:' .......s 'oae:)

acrylc 2000' Q'q 525 15.97Rn,neslores crystal pt aro colcr stone reck laces
earr ~gs bracelets arc P rs O'ig $ 1 0 $8~ 6.97-61.47

SAVE 30%
SELECTED KNIT SHIRTSSAVE 30% TO 50%

SMALL LEATHER GOODS
A se ect qroup 0' g 699 25 99 2.97-17.97

Lorg slee"ec t eccc G.....C erse\ ~ ...:S.32roec- :: ......::' ~ \. - ,~
2500 • O' r; 526 S~O 17.97-27.97

SAVE 30%
SELECTED ROBES

SAVE 30%
SELECTED HANDBAGS
Great \ 1.......)'1 ore CdohC''' rlrC8E:qs n rT'a....y styleS arC colors
'500 • 0' ~ 728 :,80 18.97-55.97

CrC'C'~r> 0 .. cr' .:1 V\ C'P ~c,

"'CC;c'~" c'" C ,: ~l-,'"!" 41.97-58.97

SAVE 30% AND MORE
SELECTED YOUNG MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

SAVE 30%
FAVORITE ACCESSORIES
Ct ..)r c-e 'rl .........-~c... ·vc.. ~'clts r..-"");qo~s CJrc r ....C'fC 1000·
o C17, 12 $44 7.97-29.97 K "" " " " , C',. :: -. -:' l, 2.08-$112

I·

'~--:~:??2J~~.....""J::l::::r1l2~-#--_1:
•..··COM E TOO U A LIT Y. V A L U E & S E R V ICE

I
L- --------------------------------------------------------- ,'.HOLIDAY SHOP THIS THURSDAY ("'Ill <) cl Tn 10 10 P nl • New Center C) il mI,) 7 r I"

M --
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SEMCOG baclis
racetracli cities"
fight for funds
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

GIVeNorthville. UvonJa.and Hazel
Park a break. the Southeast Mlch1-
gan Council of Governments told
state lawmakers. •

SEMCOC Friday opposed a legl-
slaUve bill which would permanently
strip cities with major horse racet-
racks of the $900.000 apiece they
can receIVe annually from state rac-
mg revenue. '

SEMCOC's execuUve committee
acted unanimously and without de-
bate Friday.

Gov. John Engler wants the track
cities to get nothing. He vetoed the
annual appropriation they get to
reimburse the costs of additional po-
llce. fire and other publlc services.

Tne 1980 state racing law grants
27.5 percent of all racing license fees
to host cities. up to $800.000. said
Gail Kaess. Grosse Pointe Fanns
council member and chair of SEM-
COC's economic development cc:.:::
cU. Host cities can receIVe an addi-
tional 20 percent of racing license

Register at
Schoolcraft

Schoolcraft College In-Person
Winter registration wIl1 be held
through today (Dec. 19). and Jan. 6
through 8. from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Early registration ensures an ex-
cellent selection of classes for the
,winter term. which begins saturday.
Jan. 11. Day and evening classes are
held at the main campus In Uvonia.
'Schoolcraft College-Radcllfl'ln Gar-
den City. and Plymouth-Salem.
Bentley and Clarencevll1e College
Centers.

New courses offered winter semes-
ter include: InteracUve Unix Operat-
ing Systems. Computer Networking.
EnVironmental Science. Introduc-
tion to Plastics & Polymers.lntroduc-
tion to Musical Electronics-
Hardware and Software. and Ufes-
tyle Fitness.

SChoolcraft College is located at
.18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
"Mile-andSeven MIle roads In Uvonia.
For further Information or a free copy
of the winter course schedule. please
call the admissions office at
462-4426.

i-W:PPyHcilld;Y;-'
I from I
I Mr. Tile I
I Michigan'S Largest I
I Selection • Do-It-Yourself I
I Headquarters I
I ... '--""";.-~I
I ~rr;~:ll
I ~L ,A.V~·' I I
I .'-'I -.; Ii

- , ,,'" /~j II
I .." 1j " I
I I
I I
I I
I IL*"t___ JUl.1

Glazed 8"x8"
Quarry Tile

from 4 7¢ each......;:;------
Armstrong
2 colors. Va" commerCial

Vinyl 79¢
Tile each
Hartco or Bruce

Tongue & groove, wax &
urethane finish

Parquet from $149
BL62 sq h

Ceramic Wall Tile

D 4colors,4W'

lr~~n~:~hh
1/2", Made in USA

Qu~rry 49¢
Tile each

6"x6" Camel Color
Armstrong, Tarkett,

Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum
from $399 ~
Get your best pnce
then call

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny'Sat 12 Oaks
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

fees up to $100.000 if they have
reached their limit under the first
percentage.

Jackson. saginaw. Swartz Creek
and communities around Mt. Pleas-
ant and Muskegon get smaller
amounts for their harness tracks.

A day earlier. Attorney General
Frank Kelley ruled Engler's veto
could not sh1ft the money to the gen-
eral fund because It Is In a restricted
fund

Engler was due to meet with track
CItymayors this week to resolve the
crunch.

In other action. SEMCOC's execu-
tive committee endorsed an Increase
m the state's 15-cents-a-gallon fuel
tax for roads.

That effort Is being led In Lansing
by the County Road Association. Mi-
ch'gan Municipal League. Michigan
Public lranslt Association and Mi-
dllgan Road Bullders AssocIation.

The state tax has been at 15cents
sL'1cc 1984. said Anita Ashford. chair
of SEMCOC's transportation advis-
01)' council.

CHARGE IT!
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

Knowledge masters
Northville middle schools continue to perform extremely well
In the Knowledge Master Open competition. In the year's first
event, Cooke placed second and Meads Mill 15th out of 57 MI-
chigan schools competing. Above Is the Cooke team, which
Includes Jamie Belanger, Thomas Beller, James Cotton,
Chris Doering, David Fetterman, Tom Remlng, Amity Hecke-
meyer, Marcus Hossman, Tom Howle, Katie Johnson, Matt

Photo by BRYANMITCHELL

Jones, Meredhh Kremer, Kara Lloyd, Patrick McNeal, James
Medeiros, Ravl Mujurndar, Tim Plath, John Polumbo, Chris
Reavlll, Derek SouthWick, and Steve Tralcoff. Coaches are
media specialist Susan Spaniol and teacher Ann-Marie sad-
ler. The Knowledge Master Open Is a regular competition
testing various areas of students' knowledge.

There's 8 Toys "R" Us Near Youl

• ANN ARBOR (In A,hn,lanc1Mall) - ROSEVILLE (Ac'o~~ trom MAcomhMAIII
- DEARBORN IN"., '0 O"a,t>o,n Th".1l,'" -SOUTHFIELD (SOulh01 Tfli 1;> MAlil
-LIVONIA If .1~I01 LIvonIa M.ll1l - SOUTHGATE (CO'M, 01 T'l'nlon Avl' I
- MADISON HEIGHTS ('>OuI"01 ().l~lanc1Mall) -STERLING HEIGHTS (Nfl" '0 Lllkfl~lcl9MinI
• NOVI ( Ju~rw"" ", ,;> Oa~~Mall) - WESTLAND (lIl WayM anclWarren)
- PON T1AC (Acr()~~"om Summll [lIar,.. Malll - 8 MILE ROAD (BO'W9MViiI' Oykfl & GrOO~hf'Ckl

MONDAY·SATURDAY 8:00 AM-MIDNIGHT SUNDAY 9:00 AM-l0:00 PM..------------------...- ..-------- ..--- .....----------------------_....1
.n.z.s.s.ss.,.,.? .. _ ... ..... __ ....J77777 F 7

1:- _

,
:7 2 $
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Planner dogged by conflict of interest rumors

SEMCOG shies away from controversial report
urging SEMCOC to drop the tax-base shartng like a hot
potato.

"Il is dividing suburbia from the rest of the regton.
That's not good poliey: Pope said.

Others agreed, noting two circuit courts already have
blocked a school tax-base sharing plan enacted by the
Michigan Legtslature.

Instead. said SEMCOG Executive Director John Am-
berger. commlttes will concentrate on "over-reliance on
the property tax: an Issue on which most politicos agree.

SEMCOC's executive committee shelved oakland's
suggestion to halt work on the RDI for three months. But
It heard Oakland's message. promising to move slowly
and even referring elements of the RDI to county boards
for study.

And SEMCOC deleted the suggestion that tax base
sharing get "special consideration."

The Oakland board also dumped five of the county's
SIX SEMCOC delegates, leaving only County Executive
Dan Murphy.

Among those replaced were Commissioners Marilynn

By MIKE TYREl
StaH Wnter

tion on me: O'Brien said Monday. re-
ferring to talk that O'Brien is a prim-
ary target of a Jan. 8 public session
with township attorneys on ethics
and potential conflicts of Interest by
township board and commission
members.

Supervisor Betty l.ermox has said
she will not recommend appoint-
ments to boards and COnunJsslons
until after the Jan. 8 ethics session.

O'Brien said her tenure on the
planning commission has been
"clouded since day one" when then-
Supervisor Ceorgina Coss handed
her a one-year term. which later was
sWitched to a standard three-year
term.

Since that time, she claims that
commission Chairperson Charles

Barbara O'Bden's appointment to
the township planning commission
expired In l>eeember.

Uke fellow commissioner Jeny
Chlsnell. O'R1en has yet to be re-
appointed to me post she held since
1988.

Despite 0 stellar attendance re-
cord and ap-eement from township
officals tha. she does her homework,
O'Brien fdJ'S she will not be re-
appointed to the planning
commisslfn.

And s.'le wonders why_ In fact.
she's wmdering aloud.

"I doryt understand all the atten-

By TIM RICHARD
StaH Wn'IJr

Leadtrs of SEMCOC. the regional planning agency.
are tIylng to soothe the feathers of suburban members
ruffied by an "urban sprawl" study.

Responding to oakland County's complaints. the ex-
ecutive committee of the Southeast Michigan Council of
Covenunents said Friday -IL Is unlikely that any conclu-
s~ons Wl1lbe reached by March 15."

Oakland County cormUssloners Thursday voted
15-10 to demand SEMCOG -fully and completely halt
and cease- work on the Regtonal Development Initiative
until March 15.The RDLs a draft document that calls ur-
ban sprawl unaccepta;le.

Many suburban menbers were offended at the RDrs
conclusion that racial blas has been -the dominant social
factor" In the reglon'sd~lopment and a recommenda-
tion that property- -base sharing be gtven -special
consideration:

Novl City Council ember TIm Pope was among Lhnqp

Casterlint 3unera1 2lome, Jnco
I~~~_' .--;

~--:;'~""1' L,.~I ...
.- I

~~I~l--

SEASONS GREETINGS
from the

CASTERLINE FAMILY

122 WoDunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)

Ray1:"'Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON BOARDS

AND COMMITTEES
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat several vacanCIesWilleXiston the follOWing

Boards and Comrmltees
Zomng Board of Appeals
Board of ReView
Cable Access Commlltee
Construction Board of Appeals
EconomiCDevelopment Corporabon
HOUSingand Commumty Development AdVISOryCommittee
LibraryBoard ' ,
Anyresident of the CItyof Noviwho is interested In being ap~nted by the City

Councilto serve on one of the BoardsorCommitteesshouldcontact ihe..CityClerkat
347-c456 foran apphcation AbookletwhichouUinesthe dubes ofthevariousBoards
IS also availablefromthe Clerk Apphcabonsshould be submittedby JanUary15th
Please contact the CityClerkIfyouare unable to meet the January 15thdead~~eso
other arrangements can be made \

GERALDINESTIPP,
CITYCLERK

Deland has been as "hostile as hu-
manly possible to me". and said
township officials are trumping up
ethics and confllct of Interest charges
against her.

O'Brien said she called Clerk Tom
Cook last Sunday to ask for his sup-
port. O'Brien said Cook told her he
felt O'Brien, a Realtor. -has a conflict
of Interest:

Cook reportedly told O'Brien that
Huntington Falls developer Robert
DeMattia said O'Brien had asked to
sell Huntington Falls properties
whUeall threewereatasoc1algather-
lng In 1990.

-Cook said I approached Bob De-
Mattia and asked to sell his proper-
ties: O'Brien said. "1hat was just

(12-12 & 12-19-91, 1-2 & 1-9-92 NR, NN)
r
\

HARBORSIDE SPORTS
(Petoskey, Alpine valle(, Charlevoix, Birmingham, Boyne City and west Bloomfield

~ CS~\.t
\.\Qu\o~1~~NO. 91-09282-5

~\ I
~o ,

'~"'5~'~"''' ~~1t1
,~~\l\lU.

$700,000 Inventory Sale
50% to 80% Off

SKIS. BOOTS POLES. BINDINGS from:Rossignol. Elan.
Blizzard. Kleisel. RD, Nordica. Dolomite. Dachstein
CLOTHESfom: Northface. Fera. Nils. Skea, Gotcha.

O.P.• Big Dog. Mistral

LOOK AT THE SAVINeSt
Nordica 757 Boots: RcsignoiSkis:
$310 Retail $!5 to $475 Retail
$150 Bankruptey Sale $25 Bankruptcy Sal

CrossCountry Boots ",ss Country Skis:
75mm & SNSSystems ~29 to $195 Retail
$60 to $80 RetaIl SOBankruptcy Sale
$30 Bankruptcy Sale

SORRY
No checks or
credit cards

CASH ONLY
No fitting rooms
Come Prepared!

Hours: Thurs., Fri., Sat.
11:00 a.m.-S p.m.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

dSH & CARRY ONLY· ALL SALES FINAL·
SOLD"A S, WHEREIS" WITHOUTWARRANTYEXPRESSOR IMPLIED

35520 Grand River, Farmington Hills, MI
(In the Muirwood Center)

RENTALS SOLD liAS ISII

CrossCountry RentalS $3 5
Packages with Boots

Downhill Rental $7 5
Packages with Boots

"as is"

"as IS"

-

shocking. so I called DeMattia:
O'Brien said DeMattia denIed tell-

Ing Cook that O'Brien had ap·
proached him.

DeMattia also said he had no
lmowledge of the alleged Inddent
when asked the same question last
year by a Recad reporter.

Cook on Monday appeared
troubled by the whole situation.

-I should have told Barbara
O'Brien that I should have gone back
and checked my source; he said. "I
didn't mean to put anybody on the
spot:

For the record. O'Brien says she
never has used her planning com-
mission appointment to lmprove her
financial position or gain insight on
potential developments. She said she

never has sold a property that she
voted on as a plarmer.

"I never have and never would:
she said. "And rve l1ever Invested or
speculated In this township or
county:

But township officials agree that a
cloud hangs over O'Brien's appoint-
ment. I..ermox said O'Brien has not
been ruled out of a commission sea t.
nor has any other official whose ap-
pointment has expired or could be In
question.

Lermox slmply says the township
Is trying to put together the best pos-
sible boards and commissions.

-I think It's the supervisor's prero-
gative to make changes: she said.
"When a new supervisor comes In. It's

their option to make changes If there
are problems.

"We are reviewing all the current
board and commission members to
see Ifthev have a conflict of Interest;
Lermox said.

I..ermox was reluctant to talk spe·
cUlcs about O'Brien, but said: "Wedo
not have any evidence (of a confllct)
on record at this time."

She would not say If the townah1p
suspects, but cannot prove, that
O'Brien has violated ethlcs codes.

O'Brien remains steadfast In her
desire to serve on the plannIng
commission.

"1hey ought to feel lucky to have
someone as hard-working as I am;
she said.

Cosling. R-Bloomfield Hills, a co-chalr of the RDI study.
and Donald Jensen. R-Birmingham, chair of a key SEM-
COG transportation committee.

"The Ironic thing: said Jensen, "Is we did everything
they asked us to: New SEMCOG delegates are commis-
sioners Kay Schmid. R-Novl, and John Olsen, R-
Huntington Woods.

A third RDI suggestion that aroused suspldon among
SEMCOC's dues-payln~ members was that state and
federal aid should be used to support redevelopment of
older communities rather than new growth.

"1hat was the most controversial one." said Amberger.
But without debate, the SEMCOG executive commit-

tee routinely referred the suggestion to Its Economic De-
velopment Council, Transportation Advlso%)' Council
and Environmental Council.

The RDI emerged after more thana year ofwork stimu-

lated by a controversy over an East Coast developer's
plan to build a two-million square foot "mega mall-InAu·
bum Hills, east of Pontiac.

Although the -Auburn M1lls-project since has been sc-
aled down, It sent shock waves through SEMCOC be-
cause one city of 20.000 was able to approve a project
with Immense lmpact on the roads. tramc. drains and
downtowns of an entire region.

Among the RDrs recommended proposals Is mandat·
o%)'reglonal review of such large projects. Some politicos
see that as Interference In home rule.

SEMCOC Chair Cerald McCa1rrey. of the Macomb in-
termediate Board of Education. sought to cool members'
Ire with a show of humor.

"1he good news was that It clearly stimulated a lot of
discussion. We got a few pats on the back - and some a
little lower.-

29480 10 Mile Road
Just w. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills

477·7333

SIGN UP NOW
STARTS DAY TIME' CLASS LENGTH
Jan. 13 Mon 6-10 pm 6 weeks
Jan 13 Mon & Wed 6·10 pm 3 weeks
Jan 15 Wed 6·10 pm 6 weeks

~ i»W)I0 Ht.litl;I\Y
~ D~~-:'ER Selll.;1 S;lle
Learn To
SCUBA DIVE f10-30%-OFFJ

1 ALL SCUBA:
The Great..!:scape Of-.!he_90~ :EQUIPMENTr Learn To Dive <2500 OFF I -, !J
IAnyPADIScuba Course Must Present Coupon I IVACATION SPECIAL I
L......u'"' SIMrp. With Coupon. Exp 12 25 91 I ITake your own mask. I

------ ....J fins & snorkel paCkages

1 ~~;;;~=couPOnS6995I
L..·•!!!" .,. Exp...!2-25'!!J
••t.N~S

••I\'1~SlIt••tr----Mrcli19ans - - - - -,
I WETSUIT HEADQUARTERS I
110%-30% OFF ALL SUITSII

Must Present Coupon
~X~l~S..!! !!":!...~ "..1

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mon -Fn 10-7. Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5

YourstoTe For Adventure

Choose From Michigan's Largest Selection Of
Top Brand Ski & Outerwear

For Men, Women And Children,

• BI.OOMFIELD HILLS ......
• BIRMINGHAM
·NOVI ....... . ..
• FARMINGTON HILLS.. . ..
• MT. CLEMENS
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA
• TRAVERSE CITY
·ANNARBOR
• FLINT.... ...... . ...
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS
• EAST LANSING .. .....
• GRAND RAPIDS .
• QROSSE POINTE

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
2540WOODWARDat Square LakeRoad
101TOWNSENDcorner01 Pierce
NOVITOWNCENTERSouthof '·%-NoY!Rd
27847ORCHARDLAKERD at 12~AIIe
1216S GRATIOT1/2mileNorthof 16Mile
18milesN,W01TraverseCity
107E FRONTST (BaySide Fn'rance)
3336WASHTENAWWest01 U S 23
4261MILLERRD WON fromGenesee ValleyMall
26312FORDRD l' '2 milesW ofTelegraph
246E SAGINAWat Abbott

. .. ..203528thStreetS E bet Breton& Kalamazoo
19435MACKAVEJustNorth01 Moross

338-0803
644-5150
347"3323
553-858S
463-3420

616-228-6700
616-"1·1818

173-1340
.. 313-732-s5eO

582·5580
517-337 .. 98
618-452·11"

885.Q3OO

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 • SAT 10·9'· SUN 11-7

------------------ --------------
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\c~ A658 <eg 24 QO
~u c e ....• C....C ecs\ ·0 ....5e .... s ace ....c~ c~ I""o"'c es
·c ....gn ODS .............,......·es ~e\ierSeS ""0 ::JGCk C.....b·$

8-PC. SCREWDRIVER SET

35% OFF
\ow 988 Reg '499
A muSl·ncve for 0' "'o~e C"'C a'f ce 'eoc rs
J..,..O"'Ioeotcoe Cra'rs ........c ....C ....C 'v S (Y"ec :;r"C ~t" OS
slyes 41432

CRAFTSMAN 16-IN. TOOL BOX

40% OFF
'.c., :; 88 <eg '699
i( ....ggec s'ee c::;,...str....c· ()....e""'s......es {e:Jrs:' ....5e
.........::::e.. ·""e ·0...g"'e5· cer:: ..ers ""'c ...ces c... 0 .....
'c'e "Cy 65041

ALL WHIRLPOOL 0 SPAS

10%-15% OFF
:xerc 5e 'I';) ...' r g'l"·O re -::x IJ'"' .. pee o,........e508.5
'"'e 0 re eve" rec sc es -::rc; s·ress rv' r ...·es~::;
...+re Co........'or. c' .(,J r CdJ .... ""0(""'9

ALL ORAL HYGIENE

10%-15% OFF
Se ec· 1'0 ........0 Csscr·,........e ....• c:;" 0::'0 ... c:r ::::e....·o
syste ........s ces g e::: 'c c e::::""'·e8'· ....re ........~Je:.:) cC ...e
O ....C ..:eeo 9...,......5 r-e::· ....,

ALL INDOOR GRILLS

10%-15% OFF
:rJOY S........Ct<9ess ....::::~~.. ~cc,( "'g " C gre:::+
O...TCCC' +(:s'e ~~':" '-:" ':'C Cl"--::....C ::-9: "e
Ke ............C..e c:rc: (:S""'·t3' .......crc:

SELECT TABLETOP APPLIANCES

10%-15% OFF
SrlCP Seeps ·S:;:;¥ '::""'G S"JJ~ ':""' ~ ~rt::"JG"""'''J'''~PS
.vOU er5 C""'C: o/'~':;"'.. ~t':· ""';;-::-::c: • c,.....S ~-:.P .,'2- .... p

ccrrerrc~rcr.; '" .-:''-C;;''"'

ALL KENMORE GAS GRILLS ON SALE

SAVE S10-$40
B.....y r'JN for s.....pe' JG ~es : ....:,s~e "SfV' c .....
osscn'-'-er· ~4 c:: .....c • {q8S ";;' S ~'Jc.~ c'flC::p ~

orge COCK""'g ~'e(J SS"'"J8'" G...• fec· ,-,'t":S

ALL CHRISTMAS TREES,LIGHTS,
DECORATIONS & WRAP ON SALE

SAVE 25%-33%
I' • J ~. {. . "

..... " .

~__I .
.... IIIl IIS.S..Z.. SIIS.. 5 5S.7 _g?

I

\
\

\
\

\
\
\

verything on these 2 pages
on sale for 3 days only!

KENMORE POWER-MATE ~ VAC

SAVE $30
"Jaw 139 99 Reg 16999
~'1 Sex'rc tOugh VCCUun" features oua' brush eoge
Cear 3 carpel ne gh! oaJUs'Menl ona assorteo
Cllcchr"'enrs for easy c earlrg 21404

AT&T 1304 ANSWERING MACHINE

SAVE S10
'.ow 4999 Reg 5999
<er"'ole furct ons rc uae r"'essage relr,evOI are
·ouer' r"'esscge p oyback co I Interrupt LED
~esscge rc color ora "'are 24743Th,ough 14

AT&T 1504 PHONE/ANSWERER

SAVE S10
'.ON 8999 Reg 9999
:eo' ures rc "oe r"'esscge relr evo ore lo"ch
~essoge 0 ay bOCk LED r"'essage rc cator ora
co sC'eer "'9 Th'ough 12 24 24751

;

TH~ VOYAGE
OF COLUMBUS
In His Own Words

ONLY 6.99
'"", '1 ~"j99
f' /(',,;t fG' '" as·"- r rJ ....• f , oop ......p bOOk
'r r;t .lrns ~ r I ""rr~~.. ~.: r)r '1.10 () rosc.(\ffp fope •

,rJ{ r ( ....J.. ;, ,,,( • '( I

577 57SS 7

Get Steven Splelbergs ET
Home Video plus a
commemorative movie
p05ter THATS TWO GIFTSIN'
ONE' 22 x 30 poster .... """l
oyoilable while supplies lost ,

*
Kids can also get a photo
taken With their faVOrite
extra terrestrial ET for only
250 each' Details In store

LXI CAMCORDER

SAVE 15%
Now $688 Reg 84999 ,
Capture the best Of time! With
Camcorder Features InclJde a
and 8X zoom lens

NOVATEL· ACTION PAC TRANSMOBILE
CELLULAR PHONE

SAVE $20
Now 5999' Reg 7999-
CO'lvenlenl cellular phone offers on off cradle
32 digit dialing missed call counter liquid crystal
olsplay 1QQ·number Memory ,ast number redial
CliP on m crophone SONY AM/FM CLOCK RADIO

20% OFF
Now 1177 Reg 1499
Contemporary deSign r;luoes dream bar battery
bock up red LED alsp'aYJnd seep button Woke to
roo 0 or buuer 23001 Iltr #ICFC240)

SHARP' TABLETOP :TEREO SYSTEM

SAVE $5e

"'O~(,:J~\ h,. (OS(" w(" "'>(' C:;" 0 -
::~C f"\ Eo (":; ........... "'::c:)'" cO':=:
::c 'o""c C f":::.::: cCe "'''P ~'0-1
."'('j::, wc· ·" ~ (":: "C c {' c ...~ ..
we \ v ... - - (' .. ceo f'C~ P:::
...... :J....:l .C c, .. c::::::: $3QC ~~ ...,...... t
....0 ... r::: C "C:J (0 1G/l!l1l
Co ·,)"co (' 2"O!il "'I(>H ~ f'\

.. -,,,, "01". 0.. .~ 0'" .'(". "" ~~
::::w:::: C~(> ... ::: \ vf'\ 9- (>. P. C
~(Of'~ PCC(OC\

State of-lhe art features IClude remote contra
compact diSC p'ayer cCSSttte aeck carouse bUI I
'I equaliZer high speeo dL)blng two fu rorge
speakers and 1 year warrary See store for

y dela, s 90891 IMlltlCMSfl300CDI

• PERSONAL AM/Fr1 RADIO
ITH HEADPHONES

25% OFF
\Jaw 9 99 Reg 1399
ErjOy yo"r favor Ie programs Cyt r"'e Fealures
rc uce or 11free receplor glwe gnl
t'eccphores ora s oe ru e co 22056 IMf' #71627)
R@>Q.,.res.3 A.AA DOflerles jnOllnChJaed I

SELECT CALCULATORS &
ELECTRONIC ORGANIZERS

FROM 24.99 TO 44.99
Sharp Memo Master 24.99 t- uO·O 1CC
te ephore rur"'bers e ect'or co v Yerro ~asler
a so slores oppo rlr"'erls 200 year co ercar
;",rCllons as a co Culator too 58303 1M" tlEl61601

Canon' Printing Calculator 26.99 Pul lhe
rul""'bers yO" ",eea cl yo"r f "'gerl ps Feol",res
rc uce s rg e ve r"'er"'ory arge keytops for easy
opera' or 1C a 9 Is O"'C 0", C crySla asp ay LJ,es
2 r w oe par paper 58344 IMI' tlP40DI

Texas Instruments Scientific Calculator with
programming 29.99 Performs a tala Of 124
furct o"'s rc uO rg a gebro c og C operol ors arc
regress or cr a VS5 58161 IMIr tiT! 601

Royal Personal Organizer 44.99 S'ore rOr"'es
pr-ore ru~be's ora r"'ore SCheou e furct or els "Jaw 14~9 '<e9 1999
{c~ stGre cope "'lr"'prt t ~es too 16Kb r"'errorv Get YOur r"'"S C to go T.. s SPor'y cossee paver
stues r

N0r 17Cv prlrv r0, 1<1~lCD reooout rc "ces or AY .y roc a oro a CO"'vet~r! be'!
asp n,' ./ n P' n "> • ,: •• "" r e' n'ne f('·' r -"f perfect g 11 22251 IMIr #31701
r:t

f r • or" • ~8~44 IMlr IID ...'1001 601l(H0\ (tlf.O

Prices good 12 22 through 12 24 unless otherWise noted

GPX AMI FM BOOM BO}
WITH CASSETTE

SAVE $5
Now 29 99 Reg 34 99
Greal Slereo soura yOu cor corry Sl aooul
anywhere :eatures rc uoe fu fun or CC""ro S
oro CulO Slap 21018 IMI' #C836)
80H8f1e, extro LIne cora InC1

GPX· PERSONAL AM/FM CASETTE
PLAYER WITH HEADPHONES

25% OFF

. ...
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ALL BIKES ON SALE

SAVE $5~$50
A great way to stay In shapel We have bikes for th
whole famlly-ATBs, youth bikes and sporty racers
bUilt for speed

ALL FITNESS SYSTEMS ON SALE

SAVE $20-S100
Get a whole body workout In the privacy of your
own homel All S%tems feature heavy duty
construction for yeors of use

ALL STEPPERS ON SALE

SAVE $20-$50
ExerCise made easyl Get a great cardiovascular
workout by Simulating stair climbing action Some
models Include fitness monitors /

ALL EXERCISE CYCLES ON SALE

SAVE $20-$50
Loaded With modern features' Some cycles Include
smooth air resistance and fitness monitors that
meaSUi,;; yOui piogiessl

WOMEN'S
ALL MISSES' FALL SWEATERS

25% OFF
SAVE ON ALL TREADMILLS

SAVE $50-$300
Choose from an Impressive selection of big brand
names and features Look for Prime FIt', Llfestyler"!.
Dp· and morel ~.

.., .<'t~

Warm up to great savings on crews mock
turtlenecks, cardigans and pullovers In colton.
acrylic. lambswool and more Misses' sizes S-M-L
Style shown representative of assortment

ALL BOXED ACCESSORIES,
GLOVES & KNITWEAR

25%~OFF
Save on women's boxed acceSSOries, Including knit
sets. gloves and scarves, all leather wallets Choose
from a variety of styles and fashion treatments All
Items In selected Sears stores

ALL TOTES® AND DEARFOAMS®
HEARTWARMERS SLIPPER SOCKS

40% OFF
Also save 25'70 on all other holiday casual
footwear and boxed gifts

MISSES' 8c JUNIOR
OUTERWEAR

25%-30% OFF*
All jackets. stadiums, fleece, short and long wools
ralnwear. leathers" and speCially sizes"
"Intermediate markdowns may have been taken Savings 011
original prices which were established In selected markets

"Leathers and specially sizes available at selected larger
stores only

U N DAY
HOP lOAM-10PM*i

MON. 8AM-ll PM
TUES. 8AM-6PM

"EXCEPT IN LOCAL AREAS WHERE SUNDAY HOURS ARE PROHIBITED

c

JEWELRY BOXES 8c
BOXED FASHION JEWELRY

25°k OFF
Choose from many styles of wood jewelry boxes,
all on sale And look for our gift boxed jewelry

FINE JEWELRY 8c WATCHES

25%-65% ~~i:'RA8LE
Diamonds. gemstones, pearls and gold jewelry
Watches by Selko', Bulova', Pulsar', Timex', more
·Comporotrve values o"ered regularty by others elsewhele were
established by 0 survey of representottve types ot jew~ry at
representative non discount r.tollers In six cIties across the USAand
Information provided by manufacturers Markets shopped w.... New York.
Atlanta Chicago Phlladelphlo LosAngeles and Oollas PrICe,are the
overCllJe (01 medlon! ,egulor oIIering price found sears has no Inlotmoflon
on the number of soles made "any ot these pnces Offenng prices may
differ In your markel Jewelry available in most lorg., sears s'ores with 0
tine Jewelry department Selection varies bv sfOte

MISSES' BASIC TURTlENECK

20% OFF
Now 6 99 Reg 899
The Ideal compliment to any winter ensemblel
Choose from an assortment of populor colors
Misses' S-M L

MISSES' CARRIAGE COURT
SPORT JEANS

SAVE $3
Now 16 99 Reg 1999
Celebrate the holiday season In style and In comfortl
Great flltlng 5-pocket denim Jeans In sizes 8-18

ALL W1NTERWEIGHT ROBES, LOUNGEWEAR
8c NIGHTWEAR FOR WOMEN

25% OFF
Snuggle up to savIngs With soft. comfortable robes
and nlghtwear-Includlng holt day nlghtwearl A
vallety af colors. palterns and styles are ovallable

MEN'S· .

12A9 Reg 2499
Choose from assorted colors and styles S-M L-XL
ALL MEN'S ACTIVE WEAR 20%·30% OFF!

ALL MEN'S flANNel SHIRTS

25%-40% OFF
Warm up to winter With brilliant yarn·dyed flannels
AII·collon flannel shirt, reg 1799, NOW 999

FARAH TWILL BELTED SLACKS

SAVE $8 Now1999 Reg $28
Lowest price of the yearl Collon/Dacron'
polyester Colors selection vorv by store

- -- -
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YOUNG MEN'S COTlER PANTS

11.99Reg $24
A great gift Idea-fashion looks us savings
SAVE 30% ON ALL YOUNG MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
FROM BUGLE BOY' • BON HOMMP, SHAH SAFARI' ,
ZEPPELIN AND MORE!

ALL MEN'S SWEATERS

25%-40% OFF
Handsome chOices for much less than you'd
expect to pay Many rich patterns and solids
Acrylic Jacquard sweater reg $24 NOW 1499

ALL MEN'S ROBES AND
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

25% OFF
ThiSChrtstmas. wrap him In warmth Handsome
flannel poJamas In colton and cotton/polyester
Stylish robes In a variety of styles and fabriCS

(

~
1

ALL KIDS' SWEATERS

30% OFF
We have a super selection of acryliC sweaters for
both boys and gills

ALL GIRLS' HOLIDAY DRESSES
REGULARLY 520 8c UP

30% OFF
Discover beautiful pr nts fobr cs Or'd stvles r rich
seasonal co ors

ALL HOLIDAY FASHION NIGHTWEAR
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

25% OFF
Savings are off original pr ces Fest ve gowr's Or'C
pajamas for g rls ara boys of all ages
Inter'T1ea'ate rT'orkaowns mav have beer' tcke~

i--
YOU CAN COUNT ON KIDVANTAGES"'.
EVERY PURCHASE EARNS CREDIT
TOWARDS A DISCOUNT ON MORE
KIDS' CLOTHES.
SEE STORE FOR DETAilS,

'----- -- - --- -

en • •• b
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!: ~Bus driver turns herself in
< , She Is scheduled to appear In the driver Is considered legally Intoxl-
~ : By SUZANNE HOLLYER 35th District Court In Plymouth at cated If his or her blood alcohollevel
~ ~ Staff Wnter 8.45 a.m. on Jan. 6. Is .10 or higher.
- , bll SCh I bus The woman allegedly hit a ·no She later was admitted to a hospl-
~ ~ A Northv1lle ~ f~lI~ an ac- parking" sign on Orchard Drtve while tal for therapy, police and school om-

I driver, who was 11 be dr1Vlng bus with several children as clals said.
, : cldent Involving a school bus, wi a The former bus driver was driving

I ....."Idne<! next month passengers. th
I a.. ""'6" had ai hol-related City police laterwerecaJledtothe the aftemoon bus route No. 15at e

Thewoman no co toanOCt school district bus garage by Assls· time of the accident. The route In-
, olTensebsonh~r~~f~gedly In: tant Superintendent for AdmIn1stra- eludes stops at Old Village SChool
: 14 us accl en tiVe services David Bolitho. Bolitho and Moraine Elementary.:vo~:~~~Iherself In to Northville said the driver had admitted to drink - She Is no long employed with the

, : Ci lice Nov. 9 and was arrested Ing alcohol. school district. said Superintendent
'" ty po $200 bond after po. A blood test was given to the wo- Leonard Rezmlerski.

: ~drele~onaarrest warrant from man at Providence Hospital, where The driVer told police she began
~ t~e ~ ~ounty Prosecutor's her blood alcohol level was tested at drinking at 8 a.m .. according to po-
~ o~ce. ayne 35. according to police repons. A lice reports.,,

.:Stadium tax plan wins
Inarrow Senate approval
I

: By TIM RICHARD
: Staff Wnler

dlum bonds. Duggan had wanted a
Wayne-only bll1but had no problems
accepting the other counties.

The bill will allow the Wayne
County Commission to set an elec-
tIOnMarch 17 for excise taxes on re-
staurant food and drink. motels,
hotels and car rentals to fund sta·
dlum bonds.

The House voted In little more than
a minute, and without debate, tocon-
cur In the Senate version.

Representatives voting yes In-
eluded both of Northville's represen·
tatiVes, Republicans Willis Bul1ard of
Highland and Georgina Goss of
Northville.

·We had great cooperation from
(Sen. Dick) Posthumus and (Rep.
Paul) Hillegonds,' said Duggan, reo
ferring to the Republican leaders In
both chambers

Duggan noted that In last week's
senate vote, Posthumus' light was
the first to flash on the senate tote
board In favor of the bill and against
crippling amendments.

Most vocal opponent of the bill was
sen. John Kelly, D-Grosse Pointe.
KellyolTeredmany amendments, but
Duggan noted not one of his was
approved.

·He drove people away (from pre·
serving the old stadium). He made
our Job easier: Duggan said.

But he said Kellycould do the pro-
Ject a lot of harm when a
$170-millIon bond Issue goes before
voters.

March 17 also Is the date of the
presidential primary. Voters must re-
gister by party for the presidential
primary but not for the county bond
Issue.

·: A bill to let Wayne County finance
• a new Detroit TIgers stadium Is on Its
~way to Gov. John ErJgier'!>desk after
· easler-than-expected passage In the

M1chgan legislature.
• The House last Tuesday voted
, 61-40 to concur In Senate amend-
: ments, thus aVOidingthe need to go
, to a conference committee.

·We·ll compromise with anybody:
• said deputy county execuUve MI-
l chael Duggan. noting 35 amend-
J ments were tacked onto the original
~ House bll1.
; The biggest senate change allows
I five other counties - Oakland.
~Washtenaw, Ingham. Kent and Mu-
~ skegon - also to use the bill for sta-

I Drains Run Slow?
= You'll oever bave a slow running, or clogged drain agaiol eryourpi~. ~ expeosi~,lemporary measure. .2 The secret? CleaD drains doo'l ruo slow. Now, With Just a few IDIOUteseacb month, you CaD easily
.. The ·slows·. or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a IInck clean out your pipes ... aod KEEP them cleao with ".-It
~ layer of GOOK is cbomg your pipes. a....It cliogs, and peoetrales deep inlo the goolc. No other
, Grease, bair, aod other wasle sllck 10 product bas the PI.... ae_. formula. That is what allows it
:. your pipes, with every use. This gook 10 liquefy eveo years of build-up. PI .... a-e will clean the
~ dep<lSIts a100g the eotire length of the eolJre length of your pipes. It will make your drains run like
~ pipe. II cbokes your pipes gradually, as new, wbeo used as directed. This penetraliog action is so revo-

IiI gets IIncker and tlucker. IUbonary, we stand behind 1'1 ae_e with a money-baclt
Gook - - guaranteef Oon't be confused. PI a-e is the brand with

- -- the money-back guarantee right on the label.
; Sans MODey. A 1 lb. jar of PI." ae_e bolds up to 41
~ drain treatments. Even ifdrain openers could fIX slow drains. it
, would take over 10 quart botUes to get the same number of!: lreabDents. PI..... a_e costs aboul 3S¢ per treatment We

Conventional dram openers CaD'tfix slow drains. 1bey react don'lkDow of anylhiog thatcleaDs drains for less.
~ chemIcally 00 the surface of the gook. To be effective, they Independent laboralory sludies shoo;;-=-:--:. w.o • ..: .wore:
) musl remam 10 coolact With the waste. Eveo a small tunnel effceuvely breaks down organic waste thaD all other products

through the gook leis them flow oullo the sewer. leaving the tested. So, if your drains bave the ·slows·, act now. Gel safe,
gookbebiod. guaranteed PI.... ae... todayl

In the past, the ooly way 10 remove tlus build·up was 10 rool· AvaJ.1ableooly at:

All VG Food Ceolers • All Walco Foods ~e~lAke' _\Yard's Hdwe Hlpl.pd'" Howell: Gilroy's Gol-Il
Hamburg'" Hip/and: Alpine Foods s0ii(7 South LyooLinbr MiICl!I:sI: J~erson'sLmbrCo.LWrn!!!: Wright's Hdwe
• Huol's Ace Walled lAke: L &; L Food Crr 1lll1U: Freeman's Shop Rile FarmlpetOp HlUs: JeaD's Hdwe Huol'sAce
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YEAR-END
FLOOR
SAMPLE

CLEARANCE
199'1 is coming to
an-end and we are
cleaning house!
Now through Tuesday,
Dec. 31, 1991
We are offering the best
discounts of the year

SAVE 40%
to 65%

Many Famous Makers
of Fine Furniture
• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Harden
• Century
• Classic Leather

SALE ENDS Tues. Dec. 31, 1991 at 4:00 p.m.

'-
'.
,.
""
!'
"'.'.

.'
~...

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality cost.'i rou le.'is

.,.
"n'--------------------------------------

lie as R DR R 52 2?

Decorated for the holidays
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

If you've noticed the holiday decorations at
Allen Terrace and wondered who was be-
hind it, here's the guy. John Gustaf hung the

.--111

lights, and he is looking over his handiwork
with Darlene Oglnski.

EMBASSY SUITES@'-----
Detroit- Livonia/Metro West

$27500 Per Couple
$21500 Per Person

Price Includes All Taxes and Gratuity

• 12:00 Noon Check-In
• Sit-Down Dinner
• Hosted Manager's Reception

5:30 p.m.-2:00 a.m.·
• Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Late Check-Out 4:00 p.m.
• Party Favors

• Dancing 9:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.
• Big Screen TV's to Bring In

New Year
• "Morning After" Breakfast

Buffet
• Special Rate of $79.00IPer Night

For Check-In on 12/27. 12/28, 12/29 or 12/30

NEW YEAR'S EVE 1991

II EMBASSY SUITES@
Detroit-Livon!BlMetro West

19525 Victor Parkway· Livonia
Located in Victor Corporate Park

Livonia, MI 48152

(313) 462·6000
·SubJect to local and state laws

GOLF SAVINGS
BIG SAVINGS ON GOLF GIFTS ~XTRA SPECIAL
PACKAGE SE ' )111 '5 to '100 VALUES .~----------,I$3off ~O!~~3~~~I

(Not Incl. X·Oute)

~

oooo ON 8AlZ & NON-8AlZ .. oae. VOIDAl'TEA DeC 24. '118,--_ .._------~'("" .. " "-~~r .. ~...), _

$~Ji': .•H:....~ ",.~'!.. ~~~~,. .. ,)~~~f! "'"0$ .7'" ><-

I .:)';:l' 1It'>;''lt "~A -.." .' -~·1~" \~;or~y ~ •
q' 'of ~~..cttH .~I
I] ";lJ '':!,p£' ...~~>~ i \J"~r - - - - - _~~c:.2~,
I$10 off ~a~01f Ir IM..all eeo Or More

QOOD ON aAL..e: " NON-8AU! W10SE 'VOID AlITeR DEe :14 ,eo,----------\ 1"0..··'iJt ~ ,; '. An Shirt' •7()" " yt~t~u~~i~~~f,,~~c~etor Pant ,
~ '_.~ ~.I!O.... ~JUIOaL \IOIOAI'm!o.c.lM.~.~,..-----------,Everything For I$2off Any . I

G lfi a Golf Glove
O e rs LGOOD ON aALa " firrfOH-eAL.a "'oa. VOIDAJIT .... DeO .4, , .. ,r----------$5' " AnyAt All Price Levels I· ~ff Golf Shoes 1

L,:OOOOOfrif--.u"~ llrtIDelL voo~ DlIC. N. , .. , I---------- ...

,1lIW.1lE1M.

~KA"Qe
I PRICE 1

$249
1'OtoI.1lEW.
ltJQt,to .....

PACKAGE

'269
1lIW.1lETAL

IIllUIl
MCKAQE

PRICE

$349
T01>L1lETAL

*740
PACKAGe
• PRIce

$399

D Golf Shoes
D Ball Retrievers
o Socks
D HatsNisors
o Golf Gloves
D PGACards
D Putte'rs
o Books
DVideos
DTowels
D Metalwoods
D Golf Bags
o Spikes
o Headcovers
D Grips
o Pull Carts

TOUR EDmON
• TOUR EDIt10N S WOOOMIIIlONS- S275 00'IIICIO _llOII-. .__S50 00

'HEADCOYERI--.<lIE'IOOS_ "US
'FORtRUNNEII M'lVl S50 00
• FlAil FUOIIT llOII MUS 1~ S30 00

PALM SPRINGS
l~;:'-== "-JlIr."4JI.8lTS300CO
'IlOO "'TlCIMON llOII aAO MO 00
• HIADCOYERI FIlA an 00 s. _ _ 123.;5'Z1PPoUNI MTUL S3U5
'Wll.IOll TOI.Il ..... MUS 1......c>L S20 00

MAXIMUM
'IIAXIIIUII S WOOOMIIAONL __ _ S850 00
'DIOO 0ACINlIZEAIMON llOII aAO _110 00
'FUR __ 1lUDCClYIIlI1IT Of). ue.;5
'~I M'lVl 135.;5

• WILION TOORO'WIIW. 1.-..ot-S20.oo

SPALDING
·SMUlINQ FIITUAANIl S '"IlT ISOO co
'HOllllOlC IWI22IO llOII aAO. 188.&0
• fUll HlADCOYlRl __ .. 132 85
'ZlPNJHI NfTVl______ 135 85
'f1ItIT FUOIIT 00lI uu.a 1~ 130 co
nul __ UTlAVALUU! fOIIllflt· WC'MrH'lCllt

JustIn
Time For

Christmas INTERNATIONAL GOLF & SKI SHOPS
'BLOOMAELD HILlS.... 25040WOODWARD aI Square lAke Rd .... 338-0803
'NOVl·. .. NOVI TOWN CENTER S. of ',96 on NOYiRd. .. 347-3323
oMt CLEMENS'.. .. 1216 SOUTH GRATIOT 11'2 Mit N ol16 Mile.......... .. 463-3620
oDEARBORN HElGHTS: , 26312 FORO RO. 111'2 miles W. ol Telegraph. $82.5560
-GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28th S E. bel Breton & Kalamazoo. 818-452.1199

_
-GROSSEPOIHTE: 19435 MACK AVE. N.ofMoross 88S-03OO
.- •• I·' -I' •• ."

'----------------' . . .. ... . .. . . .. ..
.......===.1
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BED Ie BATH

SUNBEAM • REDMON
CREATIVE BATH

HEALTH-o-METER
FOURNIER
CANNON

JEWELRY
FINE • GOLD
ANNE KLEIN

WATCHES
SEIKO • BULOVA

PULSAR • CITIZEN
TIMEX

HOUSEWARES
T·FAL • REVERE WARE

CLUB • CORNING
EKCO • FARBERWARE

CORELLE
NORDIC WARE

GRACIOUS
LIVING
AUSTIN

CUSTOM DECO
WINDSOR ART

I
WE WILL NOT BE BEAT IN PRICE

THIS YEAR
ELECTRONICS

AT&T • GE • EMERSON
SONY • PANASONIC
SHARP • GOLDSTAR

PHONEMATE

HOME.
PERSONAL CA-RE
HOOVER' SUNBEAM

CLAIROL • VITEC
REMINGTON • NORELCO

BRAUN • REGINA • SEYMOUR
WAHL, EUREKA

POLLENEX

LOOK FOR IN-STORE SPECIAlS

OFFICE
SMITH-CORONA

BROTHER • CROSS
FRANKLIN • SEIKO

HERITAGE
SERGIO VALENTE

IF IT'S IN THE STORE, IT'S ON SALE!
• LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD. CLiNlON lWP.

29751Plymouth Ad. 21921GreenfieldAd 35603Gratiot
lV\':lnderlandMall)at at Hudson Dr. (RegionalShopping
Mlddlebelt Southfield,M148075 Center)at 15Mile Ad.
Livonia,MI 48150 Mt. Clemens,M148043

'.
Instock merchandise only we reserve the right to limit quantifieS Any errors Will be posted In showroom

• _ ts ... , . ti t. ;... L._...
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~~:...--- I City seel<.squicker deficit cureIObituaries
B~GH GRISSOM
Burleigh E. bn.ssom of Owendale

died Dec. 14~ CaroMemortai Hospl·
tal In ClW~ was 85.

Mr. Grtssom was born Feb. 7.
1906. In Jay County. Ind .. to John
and MIn.p,lE Ortssom. Hb
wife. Ed~ .' • preceded him
In death 4."\ 1990.

A retiree. he Uvedmost ofhls life In
this area before moving to Bad Axe.

He Is survived by his sons. Ronald
of Wayne and Uoyd of Bad Axe; and
one brothel;: .

A funeral ~ held Monday. Sept.
16. at the ca~(erllne Funeral Home.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of F1rst
Presbytertan Church officiating. In'
tennent was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Arrangements were made by the
casterline Funeral Home.

MILDRED
TRINKWALDER

WILLIAM MILNE

Mildred F. TrInkwa1der. 73. of
Redford Township died Dec. 11 at
Botsford Hospital In Fannlngton
Hll1s from an acute myocardial
Infarction.

She was born In Rossiter. PeM .. to
the Aubrey O. McHeruy and Lucy M.
cassiday. She moved to the Detroit
area In 1948

Mrs. Trlnkwalder was a graduate
of the IndJana School of Nursing In
Indiana. Penn 0 She was a first
lieutenant In the Anny Nurse Corps
durin!! World War II She saw service
In the Northern France Campaign
and Rheln1and CampaJgn durtng the
war. She was a registered nurse at
Ml. Carmel Mercy Hospital In Detroit
and retired from that position In
1976

Visitation was at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northville. The funeral Mass was at
St. Oemma Catholic Church on Mon·
day. Dec. 16. Fr. Frands Cusack. of·
ficlating. Burtal was In Riverside
Cemetery In Plymouth Memorials to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen or char-
Ity of chOice would be appreciated.

Mrs. Tnnkwalder Is survived by
her husband. Joseph A Trtnkwa1der
of Redford Township; son Robert of
Plano. Texas; daughter Carol
Oraves Sassaman of Northville: son
Thomas of Westland; daughter
Therese Perrell of Redford TownshIp:
five grandchIldren. Kelsey. Joseph
and sean Sassaman and Elizabeth
and Rachel Perrell. three sisters.
Ruth Coe of Long Beach. Calif.. Jean
Beatty of San Jose. Calif .. and Effie
Bloom of Punxsutawney. PeM.: and
two brothers. Edgar McHeruy of Ha-
c~enda. Calif .• and Robert McHeruy of
Punxsutawney.

Arrangements were conducted by
the Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

William S. Milne of Northville died
Dec. 13 at home. He was 84.

Mr. MilnewasbornAprt127. 1907.
In Aberdeen: ~d. to Wllllam 5
and Isabella Chalmers Milne. He
moved to Northville In 1946. and was
retired from Detroit Edison. He was a
member of the Church of the Holy
Cross In Nov!. the Board of RevIew.
and the Plymouth Elks Lodge.

He Is Survived by hIs chIldren. Wil-
liam S. Milne IIIof Northville. Richard
Milne of Troy. and Paul Smythe of
Troy: his sister. Isabella Todd of
Northville: six grandchIldren; and
two great·grandchIldren.

A funeral was held Tuesday. Dec.
17. at Church of the Holy Cross. Fr.
Leslie Harding officiating. Arrange·
ments were by the Casterline Funeral
Home.

The family would appreciate me·
mor.als to the Hospice of Southeast-
em Michigan.

Sports Star Color Photos
Genume autographed 8 x JO's avaIlable
from $4.00 up. Lots of limJted quanuty

gifts.. pucks, balls. memorbliJa.
51.00 OFF PROOF SITS

With this ad, while quantities last.
See participating coin dealers.

JAN. 2-3-4-5: Winchester Mall, Rochester
JAN. 10-11-12: Southland Mal!, Taylor
JAN. 17-18-19: Macomb Mall, Roseville

.~~
MQU~N-TA-I-N

J4CK'S.
PRIME RIa CROIet.s TT.A~

CoDUDued from PIle 1

to as much as $900.000 under the
state racing statute. Other factors
adding to the deficit are a $33.000 reo
duction In other anticipated state·
shared revenue. and $430.000 In de-
ficits from last year's general and
capital project funds.

Diebel also advised thedty todou·
ble the rate at whIch It had plaJUled to
reduce the deJldt. The city council or-
IgIna1ly consIdered a Ove·year reduc·
tion plan. but Diebel warned that
Standard & Foors would be unhappy
If the city let a dellcJt drag on whIle It
had room under Its millage cap to
more quickly eliminate It.

"1bey're not going to condone a
plan that cuts essentJal services and
posSibly puts a segment of the com·

mUnity at rtsk. ~ than raIsing
the mJ1lage: he aaded.

The result would likely be a bond
rating downgrade. he said. whIch
would jeopardize future bond sales
and thus large·scale city projects like
an expanded cady Street parking
deck for at least five to 10 years.

The cound! agreed to pursue a
2!1 -year reduction plan. and consld-
e~ five newly proposed vartations
on the plan containing tax rate hikes
from 3 to 5 mills. The agreement was
a sharp departure from the councU's
Dec. 9 meeting. where members had
lnfonna1ly agreed to I1mIt any tax in-
crease to 3 mllls.

At Monday's meeting. the mem-
bers agreed that the Increase would
probably be no less than 3 ml11s.gI.
ven the faster time frame In whIch the
deficit would need to be erased.

The city can currently levy more
than 6 additional mllls without a
Headlee Amendment overrtde. ac·
cording to the tlnancJa1 advisors.

One mill equals $1 In tax for every
$1.000 of assessed property value.

The five deficit reduction propos-
als all Include deep cuts In the city's
capital outlay. eqUipment rental and
consultant fee costs. a 50-percent re-
duction In the city's contrtbutions to
the arts conunlsslon and beauUfica-
Uon fund. and el1mlnaUon of poUce
services to Northville Downs. The
proposals vary In how deeply they
would slice Into operations at dty
hall. and consequently dty sen1ces
to residents.

Under the 3·ml11lncrease. the dty
would lay off three poUce officers. two
public works employees. one clertcal
employee and one administrative

posIUon on March 1. 1992. The dty
would also reduce Its contrlbuUons
to shared services by 10 percent. and
cut existing wages by three percent.
The wage cut would reduce the
already.passed 5·percent wage In·
crease for this year to a 2-percent
Increase.

Under the 5·m11Ilncrease. two dty
hall employees would be laid olf
March 1. but neither shared service
contrlbuUons nor wages would be
reduced.

The councl1 wt11 review the propos-
als at Its pubUc hearing at dty hall at
8 p.m. tonIght. Dec. 19. A Dec. 23
meeting at whIch the council had In·
tended to adopt a speclllc plan wt11
likely be canceled. so that the dtycan
receive responses from the state De-
partment of Treasury and Standard
& Foors prtor to final adoption.

Preliminary MEAP scores released
ConUDued from Page 1

He also expected the seventh-
grade scores to be highest. whIch
they were. because seventh graders
ha~ received the most educaUon. six
years. using new theortes and teach-
Ing equIpment.

On the basic sk1lls reading test.
92.9 percent of Northville fourth-
graders. 90.2 percent of seventh-
graders and 88.7 percent of lOth-
graders passed the test.

They fared worse on a reading
comprehension test with 50.2 per-
cent of fourth-graders. 51.4 percent
of seventh-graders and 55.5 percent
of 10th-graders passing both sec-
tions of the test.

The sdence MEAP15given to fIfth-.
elghth- and llth·graders.

Scortng In the top-scortng quad-

rant were 93.2 percent of fifth·
graders. 73.8 ~nt of eighth·
graders. and 93.2 percent of fIfth-
graders.

State cuts In the MichIgan Depart·
ment ofEducaUon sta1fhave affected
the size of the stall'ln the testing de·
partment. said assessment consul-
tant Sue Rigney.

But a controversy over one portion
of the test was the prlrnaIy reason for
the delay. Rigney said. A fourth-
grade reading selection used on the
test was called too dlfllcult by some
educators statewide.

Some educators said a selecUon
on the Roman Empire was unfair be-
cause It tested students' reading
comprehension on a subject not cov·
ered In class. PrellminaJy scores
showed that students· scores were

Wrap it up!
50-DIAMOND,
1 Ct. T.W.
HEART
PENDANT

SALE$749
Reg. $1.000

lower than predicted on the Roman
Empire test Items.

As a result. Rigney said. the state
SuperhltendentofSchoolsconvened
a review panel to study the test.

The panel found that the level of
dJfficulty was accounted for In the
testing process. But other factors
may have lowered the score. The Ro-
man Empire selecUon wt11 not be
used again on thE'MEAP test. said in-
terim state Superintendent of
Schools Gary Hawks.

Hawks lowered the level students
must attain to earn a satisfactory
perfonnance score on that secUon of
the test.

•Avast maJortty of the review panel
members and several outside con-
sultants support thIs decIsion as ap-
propriate and fair to both students

... .

and teachers. - Hawks said In a letter
to local school distrtcts.

The results could be expected In
the first half of December. Hawks
wrote.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerskl said the state ls doing a good
Job thIs year of teaching educators to
hlterpret MEAP scores.

-Part of the problem 15you can give
lnformaUon out. and you've misin-
terpreted It: Rezmlerskl said.

Hamllton w1ll release more Infor-
maUon analyzing the scores In the
next week. He does not expect to give
an official school board presentaUon
interpreting the MEAP scores unUl
some time In January.

Offidal state averages also wt11 be
available In January or February.
Rigney said.

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399·9900

"Ow<lbo.,' a - •• 90 6q_ 000 & c.p._~

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

Lift-Master
~~~~;;;;;;;; The Professional Line

69\,
[)[)
DO

Mt. Clemens
465-2110
Roseville
776-2210

Detroit
843-8601

Berkley Waterford
399-9900 674·4915

W. Bloomfield Livonia
855-6970 523-0007
Trenton Troy

671-3003 528-3497

@'.1:"0
Helps you do Ihmgs fight

GARAGE =-_~
DOORS

1$40- - - EVERY-II STANLEY I

: OFF ~Jo;;i~~~:----------
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Instead of shopping &
shopping the

department store sales
for less than a deal, try

this on for size! At DSW
More will cost you

less. Instead of
"SALES" we offer

savings of 30%-50%
off department store

prices everyday!

More selection with
over 30,000 pairs of
designer shoes and

boots for women & men
right at your fingertips,

so take the time to
browse. If you need

More than just service
our friendly sales staff
can offer fashior'iable

advice to complete that
perfect outfit .

Now how does that
• _ • _ fecl- lust your size
~~~~ & style for less.

iIIIiii"~~,....~~DS\N: Where the Only
. . • ~: ThinS]Bigger than the

Savings i~the Selection!

RAND
Of;2ening

TODAY lOa.m.

3635 Rochbter Road Troy, MI (313) 689-2800
M, TH, F, SAT 10-9 SUN 12-5

CLOSED TUES & WED FOR RESTOCKING-L--------------------.J

2277r277? 7 IS' SSP ErR ,. 7 7 $
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THESE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

Thursday. l>«ember Ill. '"'-THE NOATHYUI MCOAO-l50A

KRAlY KATe
STEELe
L.E.!. e

BONGoe
RAFFERTye
PINWHEELSe
MIXED BLUEse
CAPEZloe
OGGI DOMANe
MARCO AVANEe
ROLFse
PRINCESS GARDNERe
TRINA~
RIVIERAe
NIKE~
REEBOKe
AVIAe
GILDA MARXe
ADIDAS~

NICOLEfl
DEXTERe
EASTLANDe
NURSEMATESe
SPORTOfl
KED'S~
DEARFOAM~
HANES~
DOCKERS~
ALFRED DUNNERe
SAG HARBORe
TAN JAYf)
NORTON MCNAUGHTONlb
RADCLI FFEQD

NILANlfl
DONKENNye
CRAIG CLOTHINGlb'
COUNTERPARTSe

HAGGARe
CRICKET LANE-
BILL BLASSe
LEEe
LEVl,se
CHIClb
PAQUETTEe
GINA PETERSe
LAVONe
CASUAL ISLEe
ESSENTIALSlb
WORTHINGTONe
CABIN CREEKe
HUNT CLUBlb
FRENCH NAvye
DIVERSITye
DIVERSITY SPORTe
LIZ BAKERlb
LIZ BAKER SPORTlb
WRAPPERSlD
GET USEDf)
RAMPAGEe
ROSSf)
BYERe
ANXic-l yfl
STRINGBEAN~
MY MICHELLElt
JORDACHE~
PALMETTO~
CURRANTSlt
62 EAST~

JEWELRY
,,

SEIKOe
CITIZENe
PULSARe
BULOVAe
ARMITRONe
CARAVELLEe
CITATIONe
TEMPOe
GLORluse
JO-JACKe
LOREEe

.
".I'~

GET USEDe
CHlce
NO EXCUSEse
JET SETe

KNITWAVEse
SWATe
BYER~
ALLISON ANNe
JORDACHEe
MAJOR DAMAGEOD
SKIDZIJ

BUGLE BOye
UNION BAye
DOCKERSe

Somt- Name Brands listed are
available at larger JCPenney stores
only. Only those Name Brands listed
are Included In the sale

LEVI,se
PC He
NIKEe
OSH KOSHe
HEALTHTEXe
PLAYSCHOOLe
BABY GROe
GRAcoe
GERRye
ONEIDAlb
EVEN FLOlb
coscoe
CENTURye
FISHER PRICE~
PLAYTEXe
SNUGGLEe
CHAMPIONfl
ADIDASe
NIKEfl
REEBOK~
KOLCRAFT-

FOR MEN

PALM LAN DlD

KENNY ROGERse
GREENLINEe
INTROSPECTe
OFFICER & GENTLEMENe
COTLERe
CITY STREETS~
UNION BAye
PHITA INTERNATIONALe

WEEKENDSe
GET USEOe
NEVER LEGALe
PIER CONNECTIONS·
MAJOR DAMAGE·
SADANe
TRIPLE FATfl

JOSTENS~
CHAMPION~
ADIDAS~
NIKE~
REEBOK~
AVIA~
CONVERSE~
ETONIC~
BRITISH KNIGHTS~
K-SWISS~
ROLFS~
TOTES~
MUNDI~
SWANK~
DOCKERse
PALM LAN D~
SALEM~
CRABLE~
NUTMEG~
HAGGARe
BUGLE BOYlb
MEMBERS ONLY~
BOATHOUSE ROW~
PACIFIC TRAILe
LEVI,se
PRO CELEBRITye

WAECHTERSBACH-
PRESTO·
REVEREe
REGALe
MEYERe
KOBEe
CHICAGO CUTLERY·
CORNINGe
PFALTZGRAFF·
ONEIDA·
MIKASA·
TOSCANye
OSTERe
BLACK & DECKER·
CONTEMPRAe
KITCHEN AID·
MR. COFFEEe
WEST BENDe
WARINGe
PROCTOR SILEX·
SUPER SNACKERS·
HALLMARK·
BRYDE·
AUSTIN·
JULIA·
BALDWINlb
REMBRANDT~
WINDSOR·
DELMAR·
VANGUARDe
FENTON·

JCPENNEY. OFFICIAL SPONSOR AND OUTFITTER OF THE 1992 U S OLYMPIC TEAM 36 use 380

- - - - --- --- -------~---~,. \_--~~--------~,_._- ----~- -- - .

OPEN FRIDAY 9 AM - 11 PM, SATURDAY 8 AM - 11 PM
Northland Mall lakeside Mall Oekland Mall Twalve Oeks Mall EaSlland Mall Southland Mall Weslland Mall

Greenfield Ad. & Hwy 102 M·59 & Schoenherr 14 Mile & 1·75 12 Mile & Novi Ad 18000E Eight Mile Ad Eureka & Pardee Ad Warren & Wayne Ad.
557·6600 247-1710 583·3400 348·3190 521·4900 287·2020 425·4260

Fairlane Town Center Summit Place Northwood lincoln Park Tech Plaza Briarwood Mall. Ann Arbor
Michigan Ave. & Hubbard Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Ad. 13 Mile & Woodward Fort & Emmons 12 Mile & Van Dyke 500 Brlarwood Circle

593·3300 683·9000 288·6200 382·3396 573·4370 769·7910
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I One day PUI. going to

iPLAN Aa~
: The Northville Community Chamber '{'" :)
I of Commerce is compiling its annual
: calendar of events in the Northville
I area. The calendar becomes available to every-
: one at the chamber after January 1st, so it's a
Igreat way to publicize your organization's event
: early

Any event that's open to the general public is
welcome for inclusion.

Sponsoring organization _

Name of event _

IDate Time(if known} _

Location _

Admission _

Contact person _

Daytime Phone number _

Mail to: The Northville Chamber of Commerce
1992 Calendar
195 S. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

Deadline:December 24, 1991L ~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ . , ~i ~
~ ~
~ ~
~~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~~ ~
~~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ - ~~ - ~.
~ . ~
~ Faith Community Presbyterian Church ~
~ Christmas Events in December ~
~ ChristmasEveEveningServices ~
~ Monday, December 24, 1990 ~
~ 6:00 pm - Families wilh Children (nursery provided) ~ks 8.00 pm - Families with Children (nursery provided) ~
~ 11:00 pm - Communion Service i;;
~ '-}.,;; RegularSundayWorship Services ~
;\II . 9:30 am and 11 am ~\':

~ ~l'\: Slarting January 6, 1991 •~
~ ~serVices al 9 am and 10:30 am ~
~: ~
.~ 44400 W. TenMileRoad ~
~ Novi, Michigan349-5666 ~
~ Pleasejoin us during ~iii this specialseason ' .:
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~.~~~~~;V,,-:r'-:.Mr:~:r,-: ~:r,-:~: '-:.~:r'-:~r..r.:,~:( ....: .... ~~ ~,*r..r.~:.~ .:. ~"C

Give The Perfect Gift ...
Poin:settia:s only from

'Dinser's

If;), LAST "
,.... , MINUTE

GIFT IDEA!
Long Lasting

Christmas Poinsettia

while supply lasts

Now Accepting
GROUP ORDERS
Other POinsettias from '2 95

"Michigan's flnest growers
of over 250,000 blooms,
velvety reds. deep Alinks,

cream whites
• Commercial Accounts Welcome

Churches, Businesses, Etc.
- Retail

tDinsers
Greenhouse

245at WIxom Road· 349-1320 t::jJ~~=~j
~ 10 Mu. a Gnnd RIver)

l OPEN 7 DAYS I -10minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
, , • South of Ford WIxom Plant

- Fraser Fir
• Christmas Trees
• Wreaths
• Grave Blankets
- Roping

Decision near on disabled student
Contlnued &om Page 1 RI. and Onlario, Canada were lJug·

gested by Phelan, said Northville's In·
tertm ExecuUve Director of Spedal
EducaUon EdwIn Page.

Both use a~rstve reinforcement,
Page said.

Page said a paradox In the case Is
that the school district had opposed
the use of the SIBIS because It Is an
aversive treatment.

Ulern, and they don't have anything
near what Is needed to treat him," he
said.

Northville schools educate Terry
as part of an agreement With Wayne·
Westland Community Schools.
Northville's Bryani School Is under
no ob1JgaUon to educate Terry. The
teen-ager Is sent to the Uvonia buUd-
Ingbecause the school specla1lzes In
behaVioral problems.

1be final key to Teny's future lies
In the hands of the MIchJgan Board of
EducaUon. The state must approve
the agreement made between Phelan
and the school district to send Terry
out of the state for treatment.

Neither the state nor Terry's local
school distrtcts would be permitted
to pay for the out-of-state treatment,
Rezm1ersld said. The funding would
be proVided Via the state from the fed-
eral govenunent. he said.

But whether the state will grant Its
appravalls a "stgnl1lcant" quesUon.
RezntJersld said.

Phelan bell~ the ochool district
may ha~ hurt the plan's chances of
approval by releasing Infonnation
about the case. Page d1scussed the
m~ata~.9school~
meeting.

"ThIs was supposed to be con1l·
dentJal," Phelan said.

Pmlan said she asked that all In·
formation about Teny's most recent
hearing be kept con1ldentJal because
of "Interference" from outside groups
In the past.

"I didn't feel Itwas In my son's best
Interest." Phelan said.

If Phelan's petition to the state Is
rejected. the school district plans to
appeal. RezmlerskJ said.

And Phelan plans to keep the Issue
allve. She believes Terry's eyesight Is
In danger as he grows stronger and
his self-Injurtous behaVior becomes
more damaging.

"No matter what happens rm go-
Ing to keep fighting," she said.

·1really believe my son Is at rtsk for
blinding himself."

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:Refuse collection sticl~ers in the lllail
I
I
I
I

The results, which were presented
to Phelan and her attorneys ataJune
10 hearing. showed Terry Improved
as expected throughout the 1990-91
school year,

But Phelan called In an outside ex-
pert who found Terry did not Improve
as expected.

·On this program he has gotten
worse, not better," Phelan said, ad-
ding Terry has developed new beha-
Vioralproblems like poking himselfln
the eyes.

But the results were not all
negative,

"He did learn a lot of things," she
said. 'He did learn ways toconununi-
cate. But It did not compete With his
self-Injurtous behaVior."

On Dec. 6. Phelan and the school
district agreed that a residential
placement for Terry would be accept-
able to both sides.

Research Institutes In ProVidence.

. "1l1e outcome will be to put him
Into a resldentJal setting that uses av-
erslves," Page said.

Northville schools did not waver In
Its position, said Superintendent
Leonard RezmJerskJ. The district re-
alized the program had a major flaw,
he said: No weekend or night care
was provided for Terry.

"1l1e problem Is (Phelan) Isn't be-
Ing supported at home. Any parent
would have a problem." he said.

Terry's home school district,
Wayne-Westland, pushed for the
agreement, Page said. "They're
scared stJ1Tthat he may be back with

to purchase one sticker for all the bags set out at
the curb each week. rather than a separate sticker
for each bag,

Because of the agreement. the four stickers will
last residents through the month of January, and
trash pickup would cost residents $10 that
month,

Under the other half of the agreement. curbside
collection of recyclable materials will not be avail-
able for several weeks or months after the new
curbside refuse system takes effect Jan. 1.

Painter & Ruthenberg had sought to postpone
the recycling program untlJ April 1 to allow the
hauler to use the state-of-the-art Brownlng- Ferns
Industrtes recycling 'center st1ll under construc-
tion at BFI's Arbor HI1ls landfill.

The coundl granted a temporary delay for curb-

side reC'jcling, but urged city staff to seek a
quicker startup date than April 1.

Once the recycling program Is Instituted. resi-
dents will be required to separate recyclables from
their trash and set the recyclables out at the curb
for collecUon. The stickers will not be needed on
bags of recyclable materlals.

The new system Is part of the diy'S continuing
switch from a millage-based to a fee-based refuse
collection program. and will replace the current
$16.30 monthly resldentJal charge.

The stickers should be mailed today. Dec. 19.
said City Assessor Mark Christiansen. "Our
thought was that In the letter we'd Include four
stickers and that would get residents throughJa-
nuary . . . and that would get them used to the
sUckers," Christiansen said. "We'll be billing them
on a subsequent water billing for those sUckers,
and then following that they can buy as many

stickers as they choose."
The sUckers will be ava1lable at dty hall. The

city is also negoUating with several local reta1lers
to sell the sUckers at their locaUons.

Christiansen did have a warning to residents
using the new sUckers: "Once they sUck to some-
thing. they don't come off."

City omc1als have estimated that the typical re-
Sidence will generate six bags of refuse each
month once curbsIde recycling is required. The
cost then would be about $13 a month per house-
hold. or less Ifthe household generates less trash.

Commercial users haVIng two-yard rolloff con-
tainers empUed once a week will be charged
$43.98 per month for the selV1ce,while those hav-
Ing two-yard rolloff containers empUed each week
will be charged $76.36 per month. Multiple resl-
dentJal units - like apartments - with five or
more residences wtll be classslfied as commerc1al.

Continued &om Page 1

Celebrate Christmas
With Christl
You are Invited to celebrate with us

the great miracle of God's Son born as
the Babe of Bethlehem, THE REAL
MEANING OF CHRISTMASI

Come and celebrate In song and the
Bible narratives at saint Paul Lutheran
Church In Northville, We offer a choice
of three Christmas Eve servfces and
Christmas Day worshIp:

Dec. 24-Christmos Eve
6:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.-Candlelight Worship
Dec. 25"Chrlstmas Day: 10:00 a.m.
Dec. 31-New Year's Eve: 6:00 p,m.

SAINT PAUL
EVANGEL/CAL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

201 Elm St.-Northville

349-3140

~ JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square· 29847 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, Michigan 48034 • (313) 356·7007

Holiday Hours: Sunday 12·5; Dec, 16·19 and 22, 10·8 p.m.

~ 4tifJI9-u1JS~
s~~~~~lil~~~N THE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT

HOLIDAY
ARRANGEMENTS

and
GIFTS FOR HOME

or
BUSINESS

LARGE
SELECTION OF

QUALITY
POINSETTIAS

WREATHS
AND TRIMS

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

•

[)
OMEGA

OMEGA CONSTELLATION WITH AUTOMATIC MOVEMENT
IN 18K GOLD OR IN STEEL AND 18K GOLD

OMEGA SWISS MADE SINCE 1848

A Custom Made
Fruit Basket4"rom Joe's

Don't Be Disappointed

ORDER EARLY

477-8616
~ 33018 W. 7 MILE, LIVONIA~ Z "~Or.l. DelIVery Throughout the Metro Area TWice Dally

S~L~ .
b~VERYTlIlNG FOR :\IEN

BRIGHTON jVIALL • 229-2663 L....J
Charge it: ,\hu hum,r :\Ia'len'arcl • Yba ~

OPEN DAIL~ 10 AM TO I) PM SllNDAY 12-5

CHRISTMAS
SALE!

Ora all famous names in menswear

LONDON FOG 35 01.00FF
OUTERWEAR ~/(

SWEATERS

SPORT SHIRTS 25 %OFF

And TWO for ONE
On EVERY Suit and Sport Coat

in stock!
Featuring: Eagle, Jaymar,
Botany 500, Crown, etc,
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Michigan ~ Largest
Ski & Outerwear

Selection
At All Price Levels!

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 11-7

2'030D/' • ~ • ••TO ./0 OFFr----------T------- - , ~. I$10 off ~!tI$5off ~~~::veI
SELECTED NEW 1992 1-""='=.'=':.~~,·:,..:::=:.:.T"'=".::=:.~.:::::=.::-;,..9 /7";;) TXS ~

SKIWEAR STYLES 1$5 f Any Adult 1$3 AztyAduJt 1 ~~BASE MID4.6
JACKETS. PANTS· 1 0 f TurtleNeck 1 off KDltHat 1 RETAIL$ R~~L$199

SWEATERS • BIBS • GLOVES L""=::::::O':"......:.':..-'O;.:·::;:,:,::.;,·..:L"'===:."::.'":.'::.'==:.:~ $395 269r: T , MEN'S IlADfES SI<I BOOTS

. & :-'~~E... . 1$5off SUD1'- I$5off ~:!rlill--s-J\-L-a-m-a-N-4-ItA--Lf:-~-~-*-~-~--f
FOR MEN MEN KIDS J-""='::.=':....._~· ...:,:==:.:.T"'=".::=:."::.:::.==;,,·9 SX 92 EQUIPE 75 KEVLAR s~s

1$5 ff Any Adult 1 $"0· ff 81d~ 1 RETAlL$269 RETAIL$299o GoUlet 1 .I! 0 OYIItm 1 $420 $475
ccuro .. JIr()T~C'ljtA..l~ VOQAI""VlI~C" '''1.~''''W.I:lCJIu.LI'''''VQI)Arf'WlClC''''':J'' • ..:,:l99=.;,l..::;MO:::DE:::L.::::.SKI:.:BOO=.:.:TS::....L --1--------------------- ;..THE RIGHT GEAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE

• VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· DINERS· AMERICAN EXPRESS

In Time For

From The Ski Shops That Are Famous For Low, Low Prices, Expert
Advice And Professional Service. Choose From Michigan's Largest
Selection Of Top Brand Ski Gear And Clothing To Help You Ski Better
And Have More Fun. Here Are A Few Examples.

. '

BIG SAVINGS - SUPER BUYS
£rd SI~I NoRDICAPACKAGE SETS $170 N 357 MEN'S & lADIES ....... $109$300 3800 6.7 SPORT '92............ $179

$360 5000 8.3 '92........................ $249 BLIZZARD· MARKER PACKAGE $220 N 557 MEN'S & lADIES ....... $139
• BUZZARD VX91NTEGIW. SKIS. $205 00 SALE

$240 N 482 OVERLAP ................. $169$385 LTP 7.8 lADIES .................. $259 'IIARKER M-24 BINDINGS ........... $1040.00 PRICE

• SCOTT METRIC POLES._ ...._ ......... $29.OO $199 $395 F8 SYNTECH '92 M & L..... $299$495 EXTREME 8.3.................. $349 TOTAl. $374.00

$225 CVC COMP TEAM ............... $169 K2·SALOMON PACKAGE $145 N 147 JUNIOR ...................... $99
SALE

l1li11."111, • K2 4000 SL 7.8 ..................... _ .... .$330.00
PRICE SALDMDN• SALOIION 5-757IllN01NGS ......... $175.00

• K2 POl£S IllACKAAVA. ................. S40.00 $329TOTALSS45 00

$300 XR·7 CLASSIC ................... $189 ROSSIGNOL' MARKER $195 SX-42 MEN'S & lADIES ....... $129
$385 S18 SL CARBON BLACK ..... $259 • ROSSIGNOL 3-ATllADY SKIS .... S320 00 $380 SX-83 1992 MODEL ............ $279
$125 3AT JUNIOR ......................... $99 • MA.~I(E!H4 ..27 BINDINGS. ......... $lIl0.00 $115 SX·12 JUNIOR ...................... $86• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POlES .. .$34 00

TOTAL $514 00

HEIERLINGELAN • •
$180 STRATA/FLAIR ................ $119

$225 CR CARBON LITE ............... $139 $215 RERONENUS ................. $139
.... $325 NRG 763 .......................... :.$159 $120 FIREBIRO JUNIOR .............. $89

, $125 EQUIPE JUNIOR ........... : ..... ~$79 ROSSIGNOL· SALOMON PACKAOE ..i.,eoOLIN SKIS • ROSSIONOLXR-9 CLASSlC SKIS .$340.00 SALE
• SALOIIOH sm BINDINGS .......... $190 00 PRICE

• ROSSIGNOL 3HP STRAP POlES .... $35.OO $339
TOTAl. $565 00

$330 OS 103 CARBON SPORT...... $189 OUN· SALOMON PACKAGE $210 RE·157 MEN'S & LADIES ..... $119
$350 XTS KEVLAR EXTREME....... $219 • OUN os 103 CARBON SKIS ........... $330.00 SALE $265 RE·2n MEN'S & LADIES ..... $189• SALOIION s-sn BlNDINGS- ..... _.. $160.00 PRICE

PLUS MANY MORE TOP • OUN MATCHING POLES._ .._...__ • $40.00 $279 PLUS MANY MORE TOP
TOTAl. $530.00

BRAND SKIS FROM BRAND SKI BOOTS FROM
K2, ROSSIGNOL, ELAN, OUN, K2'MARKER NORDICA, SALOMON,
PRE, DYNASTAR, BUZZARD, • K2 31m '92 SPORT 8 7 SKlS ...... _.. .$300 00 HEIERUNG, RAICHLE,

ATOMIC, RSCHER, HEAD, • MARKER 1.1·27 BINDINGS ..... _••• $111000 TECNICA, LANGE,
KASTLE, a SALOMON. 'ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POlES .... $34 00 DOLOMrrE & ROSSIGNOL

TOTAL $495 00

--. WE KNOW
HOW TO FIT
SKI BOOTSI

JUNIOR FULL LINE, FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
x-c . BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803

SETS • BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
FROM • NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 Novi Rd 347-3323

• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
..!-----:~~~~:=:::..l'.:.." *'2..-....:;..---!==4:::9===: • MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620
CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE SETS • SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 miles NNI of Traverse ~ity 616-228-6700
INCWDING SKIS BOOTS BINDINGS &: POLES. • TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999

~ ~

• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 973-9340

~ ~
$ $

~

. FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. acro~ from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5560$109 $129 139 169 189· DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560
• EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING IS GREAT EXERCISE • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 885-0300

EVERYTHING FOR SI(-IERS - AT ALL PRICE LEVELS

.,.

,
,.'
..
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Township to scrutinize ethics and .conflict issues
con tinned from Page 1

gain or benefit." or take part In any
process In which the official -has any
financial Interest -

A number of potential con1llct of
U1terest caSt'S have cropped up In
Northville Township.

For Instance. Donald DIComo.
who currently sits on the zoning
board of appeals lZBAland formerly
served on the beautification commls·
SlOn.has been Involved durtng the
past two years In two projects that
may have consltitued a con1llct.

DIComo's architectural finn.
Kamp.DIComo Associates. was
awarded the $268.800 Haller Ubrary
archltectwal contract In Jan. 1989
- while DlComo was serving on the
ZHA. DIComo's 1lnn was the only
group to make a presentation to the
township board that evening.

Detractors have said the township
board circumvented Its standard
three-bid requirement at that meet-
ing. But township Manager Richard
HelUlingsen said he requested bids
from other sources - bids Henning-
sen himself later rejected.

Trustee Richard Allen voted
agatnst awarding D1Como the con-
tract that January evening. -I have a
problem with this. - Allen said at the
time. "I don't think we've done deep
enough negotiations:

But six other board members, in-
cluding former Supervisor Georgina
Coss and current Supervisor Betty
Lennox. saw no potential con1llct
with the DIComo contract.

In fact. Lennox praised DIComo
that evening.

'1 have worked with Mr. D1Como
on two major projects. - she said. -rve
never had any problems with hIm.-

On Tuesday. Lennox was asked
about the DIComo contract.

"That was before my time as
supeIVIsor.· she said. When re-
minded she was then serving as
township treasurer. a voting member
of the Board of Trustees. Lennox
said' '1was treasurer. yes. (but) Iwas
new on the board at that time."

And Lennox added that she thinks
DlComo's relatJonshlpwith the town-

ship now -certainly should be looked
at:

DIComo temporarily stepped
down from the ZBA after the contract
was awarded, but Coss reappointed
him after the library project was reo
Jected by township voters.

ln a JWle 18. 1990. letter to 01-
Como. Coss asked him to rejoin the
ZBA.

-As the project development for the
library has been completed and the
vote taken. would you please assume
your poslUon on the (ZBAJ as a full
voUng member: she wrote. "1hank
you for relinquishing the position
durtng our efforts to build a new li-
brary for the township:

D1Como's firm eventually received
appraxlmately $94.000 of the bid
award. For that figure. the township
gained llbraJy designs and a plastic
and wood table- top scale model of the
library.

Coss said she did not consider the
DlComo contract a conllict since -he
resigned tJs (ZBA) post temporarlly.-

DlComo on Tuesday rejected the
notion that the library contract
created a con1llct of Interest.

-lfl thought there was any chance
of Impropriety. Iwouldn't have taken
(the contract): DlComo said.

DIComo said he was asked to take
a leave of absence from the ZBA at
that time, and did so on Jan. 22.
1990. D1Como was asked If he had
acquired any other government con-
tracts where he was the sole pre-
senter of a proposal.

He declined comment. saying:
"1'here's a lot of fine people at the
township. It's more Important that I
not get Involved.-

Another DIComo project In North-
VilleTownship Is a car wash facility
on F1ve Mile. D1Como served as ar-
chitect for the Northvtlle Car Wash
while the project was reViewed and
approved by the township planning
commission.

Planning approval was granted In
July 1991 - after G055 had reap-
pointed DlComo to the ZBA.

A member of the township's Water
and Sewer Commission may also
have a conllict of Interest Via his place

within the cotton fibers in a root ca-
nal. the air Will expand when the
diver surfaces reSUlting in a whop-
per of a toothache.
Even a fillingwhich may have an air
pocket can cause the diver prob-
lems on descent. The pressure is
decreased (relative to the outside
pressure of the water) and the air
pocket is compressed. This could
cause pain - and even result In an
Imploded tooth In either case. the
diver is gOing to need a dentist In a
hurry. ThiS may be a problem. espe-
cially if you like to dive off remote
Islands.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

We've Got It
Here On

. NEW YEAR'S EVE
:from 10 p.m~to 4 a.m.

DANCING
to the

Showcasemen

• OPEN BAR
• BREAKFAST
scrambled eggs
& pork sausage
served at 2 a.m

•

of employment.
Roberi LIne. Browning-Ferris In-

dustr1es'local director of external af·
fairs. served on the Water and Sewer
Commission dUring Coss' tenure
and sUll holds a seat on the board.

LInewas a member of the cornmis-
slon durtng the time Goss and the
commission negotiated With BA to
swap township sewer capadty In the
Western Townships UUllties Author·
Ity sewer line for free township resi-
dential recycling.

LInealso appeared on behalf ofBFI
when that 1lnn was In the hWlt for the
township's preferred status solid
waste contract. WhIle sUll serving as
a Water and Sewer commissioner.
Une helped present BA's proposal to
the township board.

BA did not secure the solid waste
contract. and currently sUllIs nego·
tiating the recycling contract With the
township.

Of Une and his relationship to the
township and BA. Lennox said: -I
was off the Water and Sewer Com·
mission at that time and Georgina
(Co55) did the negotiations. I don't
know exactly what took place. Ican't
comment on that:

Cass said some negotiations in-
volved LIne durtng his tenure on the
Water and Sewer Commission.

"I negotiated With (township engi-
neer) Abe Munfah and rrrustee) Tom
Handyslde and with Bob Une and
other members of the BA staff. - she
said. -I would see It as a contllct of In-
terest If lUne) was voting on the
issue:

But Gass said she does not know If
Une voted on the recycling agree-
ment. She did not seek Llne's restg-
nation from the commission while
those talks were proceeding.

Une said he abstained from any
vote that could have been tied to his
position at BFI.

-I went on (the commlsslon) be-
cause Iwas asked to partldpate by
the township." Une said. -I was very
careful to abstain from any wtes (on
the recycllng contract) . . . There Is
no question In my mind (that any
conllicts occurred).-

LIne said his partlc1paUon on the

commission 18based solely on a de·
slretopravidecommunltyaervlce. He
said BA's presentation to the town·
ship board had no relation to his du-
ties as a Water and Sewer
comm1ssloner.

And his knowledge of township
water and sewer 1ssues had no bear-
Ing on his role as a BA negotiator
durtng recycllng contract talks. Une
said.

Coss herself may have Violated the
ethics code she embraced In early
1990. Coss on Tuesday saJd she ac-
cepted a membership to Meadow-
brook Counby Club shortly after she
was appointed township supervisor
ln 1987,

"That was offered to me by the
board of dJrectors of Meadowbrook
CoWltJy Club about three months af·
ter Iwas appointed: she said.

Co55 said she did not golf at Mea-
dowbrook. but did eat IWlch at the
exclusive club -about three times:

Asked If her membership - the
golf membership Is worth $28.000
and the social membership $2.800-
constituted a potential conllict. Coss
said: "Well.IdJd not vote on any Items
(aJfectingMeadowbrook). . . Idid not
uUllze the membership (forgolt) and I
paid for my own lunches.

-I do not consider that a contllct:
she said.

But Coss was the townshlp's chief
tax assessor dUring her years as
supervisor. Meadowbrook CountJy
Club. located at 40941 Eight Mile. Is
a taxable Northvllle Township
property.

According to the township's work-
Ing ethics policy. -a public officer.
contractor, or employee shall not sol-
ldt or accept a gift or loan of money,
~. services. or other thing of
value from persons receMngbeneftts
from the township or performing ser-
Vices Wlder contract to the township
or otherwise In a position to benefit
from public officer, employee or con-
tractor action. Cifts or loans for pur·
poses of this subdiVision do not in-
clude entertainment or commodities
which conclude or can be consumed
within a 24-hour period:

Township Trustee James Nowka

~@1!!~~.1b
NR

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Suzanne Hansknecht
~e,:~sentative
13131348-9531

Answenng Service
(313)356-n20

last ~k asked to be excused from
voUng on a Western Townships Utili-
ties Authority Bond Purchase Agree.
ment. Nowka mentioned a potential
con1llct of Interest In voUng on the
agreement. since he owns wnJA
bonda.

But Nowka did vote on the wnJA
project and accompanying bond
agreements prior to purchasing his
bonds. Manager Richard Henning-
sen also voted on portions of the
wnJA agreement while serving as
treasurer prior to Dec. 1989.

Henntngsen admitted owning
wnJA bonds but would say very little
about the situation.

-I don·t recall right off when I pur-
chased them: he said. He said he
-dldn·t recall- how many bonds he
bought or the dollar amount of the
bonds he purchased.

-I said I don't recall. and an,yway,
It·s none of your business.· he said.
The bonds were purchased. he said,
because -It was a good Investment.-

Lennox said she does not own any
wnJA bonds. but said she does not
consider the situation to be a poten-
tial conllict of InteresL

"1be bonds were purchased on the
open market after the vote.· she said.
-I don't know where you draw the
line:

Township offidals say they are
carefully researching financial ques-
tions SUITOWldlngplarullng commis-
sioner Barbara O'Brien. Some close
to the township are call1ng additions
to the ethics policy the -Barbara
O'Brien clause:

The inference is that O'Br1en's re-
cently ~~Lred pos!tion on the plan-
ning commission and her career as a
Realtor were a direct conllict of inter-
est. O'Brien vehemently denies using
her commlsslon membership as a ft-
nandal tool (see related story. page
g-Al, and Lennox was guarded when

responding to questions about
O·Brien.

-We do not have any evidence
(against O'Brien) on record at this
time: she said. Asked Ifthe townshJp
had suspldons of wrongdoing. Len·
nox said: -I can't answer that:

The township has asked Cerald
Hemming. a contracted township at-
torney from the firm of Law. Hem-
ming. Essad & Polaczyk. to discuss
the ethics policy and poSSible con-
flicts among township employees
and appointees.

But Ernest Essad. a partner In
Hemming's firm. may have put him·
self In a contllcting position earlier
this year. when he agreed to research
a possible suit for a homeowner's
association.

Essad agreed to research the fa1led
Waterford Dam Issue for the Lakes of
Northville Homeowner's Association
- after he had represented Northville
Township In a meeting between
state. county. township. and deve-
lopment offidals on the same issue.

The Lakes of Northvtlle Board of
Directors voted to pay Essad a
$5.000 retainer fee to investigate the
assoclatlon's rtghts for a possible
lawsuit against the owner of Water-
ford Dam.

However. at an October Lakes of
Northvtlle meeting. a resident asked
Essad how he could represent both
the township and homeowners.
when the two entities eventually
could Wind up on opposite Sides of a
court battle.

Essad qUickly dropped the case
and said his law firm would not take
the $5.000 retainer.

Lennox said the number of poten·
tial conllict of Interest cases spurred
the townshlp's Jan. 8 session.

"That's why we're doing this: she
said. -In the past. there have been
some borderline conllicts of Interest.

St. James American Catholic Church
Are you stressed out or have problems too numerous to mention? Join
us for mass at St. James American Catholic Church where people care.
We are temporarily meeting at:

40800 5 MileRd. 6 Mile

Northville N I PARKINGI ~.,
It)

Mass Is at 10:00 A.M. on Sundays. Dec. • l8J '" ...
'" ~24th 5:30 P.M. on Dec. 25th 10:00 A.M. (v. Mile) ..:z:

442-9323
5 MIle 40800 ~
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TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
9\(pvi 'Den-ta£ Cen-ter
A_Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S_

-SCUBA DIVERS BEWARE
What does scuba diving have to do
Withdentistry? If you are a scuba
diver.be sure to mention this to your
dentist Ask how the treatment you
are haVing could affect you as a
scuba diver. It could save you a lot
of unnecessary pain and problems.
For example:
If a scuba diver IS being treated for
root canal therapy which is tempo-
IIzed partially With cotton and he
goes diVing. complications can re-
suit· and most probably will. In diV-
Ing. the atmospheriC pressure
changes. In fact, the pressure in-
creases tremendously Witheach foot
you descend When air IS trapped

V,~~k! 'Pre-C ristmas,
'Diamond Spectacular

•Round Diamond
Solitaire Ring
1 ct '1799
112ct '599
1/4 ct '299

Diamond Earrings
1ct· sm
112ct· '399
1/4 ct· '159

Diamond Tennis Bracelets 1 ct* 5399; 2 ct* 5699
Guaranteed Lowest Prices on all Jewelry

~
iamwnd r~-"" (313) 442-2440aMie, ~ ~ 39955 Grand River~ # 1/4 mile west of Haggerty Rd.
JEWELERS SINCE 1902 ~~ Novi

·TotlIl W'tIght Hours Mon. -Sat 9 30-9; Sun. 12-6

drQpery boy.~U!
wca,ehoule oullel

THURI.. FRI. & 'AT.
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I
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Window Wl,nner
The office at Maincentre won the President's
Award in this year's window judging contest
sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce. It is one of the Main-
centre windows painted by art students at
Northville High School. Above, residential
leasing director Kelli Meyer shows the winner'
to her niece, Laura Bostwick. At right, the ar-
tist behind the effort, Jeffrey Dart, works on
his window.

Meny Christmas and the best of the holJday season toeach and
every one of you. Members and friends of the Northville Historical
Society will join together FrIday, Dec. 27 at the NewSchool Church
for our annual Wine TasUng Party. This year the wines ofAustra11la
wtllbe featured. For reservaUons and space availability contact the
soctetyomeeMonday, Wednesday, or FrIday from 9 am. unW 1p.m.
at 348-1845.

Ifyou haven't yet renewed your annual membership, please re-
member to do so soon. Memberships expire at the end of the year. To
those ofyou who have already renewed welcome back and a very spe-
cial thank you. Events for the coming year are already being
planned.lnJanuary the annual volunteer recogn1Uondlnnerwtll oc-
cur. Springwtllsee the popular Progresstve Dinner. Then not longaf-
terwlll be the reopening ofourvtllage forSunday visitors and special
tours. This spring should prove to be especlaUy lovely with the addl-
Uonof the many bulbs. trees and new planUngs. We're also planning
a new schedule ofworkshops and classes. Lookformore lnformaUon
on these in this column.

Last week we menUoned John MWer. first prtnCipal owner of
our MWRace Village site. Today. a little about the next owner. Wil-
liam Dunlap. Dunlap and his wife, Sarah Nevius, are burled In the
cady Street Cemetery. Dunlap expanded the grist mW built by John
M1llerand conUnued to grind wheat for farmers from throughout the
region. He Is rumored to have often -forgotten" to charge indigent
pioneers who prospered and later became wealthy contributors to
our community.

Dunlap was often called Captain. haVing been so Utled by his
unit dUring the War of 1812. He was born In 1796 so achieved the
Utleat an early age. He married Sarah Nevius in Ovid. NewYork, In
1819 and traveled to our area In 1831 as part of a group which In-
cluded samuel Blackwood. Robert Purdy. Hemy Waldron. WUllam
Smith, Peter larkins. and their famllies. These fam1lles JOlned the
few others who had arrived earlier to build the framework upon
which our community conUnues to ex1st.

Dunlap Is recognIzed to have bullt the first twlrstory frame
structure wlthln the Northville v1llagellmlt (much smaller than tlr
day's city). That structure was the beglnnlng of the bulldlng which
today houses Northvllle's American Legion. There were between six
and eight slmllar structures bullt wlthln the village llmlt that year.
The bulldlng now located at M1llRace and idenUfled as the Cady Inn
was likely alSo one of those bulldlngs. Next week more about the ear-
liest structures In our community.

The Dunlaps had eight chlldren who survtved them: Mary
Yerkes. Gertrude Swift, George. Emmett, Charles. Heruy. Jennie
WhIte, and Allee Yerkes. Relatives conUnue to reside in this area.
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Mill Race Matte,.

NOflTHVLLE
CITY COUNCL

MNITES SYNOPSIS
NOVEEER 11, 1881

Mayor JoMson c:aJ1ed the I8gUer ~ ollhe
Nor1IlYIIIe ClIy Col.rldlto 0llIllr In !he CouncIl Aoom
II 8:00 pm.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIAHCE
2. CALL TO 0RDERIR0l.L CALL:
PRESENT. MayorClvlstopher J JohnlIon, MIIyor

Pfo.tem C8tolaM Ayers. CouncImen G. o-y
Gatdner. Jerome J toInman. ABSENT: CCuldlmlIn
Paul F. Folklo. 8IQJS8lI.lIl ALSO PRESENT: ClIy
Manager Gary Wooa. ClIy CIerll C8Ihy Korwsl. Po-
k:eChlef Rod eamon. Asse&aor MIlk CIvl&ll8neon.
Pub'c Worlcs Superintende<t Ted MBpes, Recrae-
toon Dlt8dor Trad GoltsdVlIk. Aec::old Reponer
SllMl Kelman. ~ DIeb8I. M«k liska, Laura
lorenzo. Hennen MoeI*nan. Kat~ Olton. D8lIu
SasUy • .left SlIb8r.

3. PRESENTATIONS:
A. CITIZENS COMIENTS:
lsuraLorenzo. aHeM...-.. ailed lOapeek to

CcK.ndI on a lIorm draNgll PIotllem II he' prop8lly •
.. AGENDA:
Moved. $Uppol18d, CARRIED. to epprove 1Illl

Be~~~i~~agenda 85 --.dId. nllhe -- egenda. •5. PUBlIC HEARINGS: .
~ ., A.1lIlI20AlU.AHDCOUNTY~ITYDE,

VELOPMEHT BLOCK GRANT:
Movlld. supported, CARRIED, to epprove 1Illl

1992-93 08kIIrd Cot.n1y Communry DewIopment
8Iod< Gratt programs as toIlows.

TeIep/'one Devi:e6 tor the deal, $2.000. (CIIy
Hal. HousIng. Paoce. AecnllIon)

BarrIe< F reelmpnwemems aI Recrlllllion Center"
$5.260

6.PETITIONS, REQUESTS AND COMIIaJNICA·
TIOHS: None

7. RESOLUTIONS AND OROINAHCES:
A. TAX AHT1CFATIOH NOTE: •
Word IlIIT1Inded Coonallhal lhe cry endIld the,

199G-91 fiscal y_WIIh a dGfk:jt In 1Illl Gen8I8I Fund.
015130.000 ard In tl'e C8pdaI Projecl FLrld wIlh a
deliol 01 $300.000 The cry needs 10 Issue laX ent!-.
opetJOnnolllS tor $800.000 ard stat" _""s!'er··
ng nolllS tor 5275.000 •

Movlld. supporl8d. CARRIED. to adopllhe reIOI-'
LIon 8Ulhort2Jng IsSUllllCll 01 nolllS -In antldpBlion.
01openIlng lallS - .- 5UCXIlNIdIngfiscal year In
the _""nt 01 $800.000

Movlld. supporllld. CARRIED,to adopl1llll rlBOl-
Llion 8L1horizng Issuanco 01 nolllS In antlclpabon 01
SIll" R9vtlnJe Shanng FLrlds ., the amoult or
$275.000

a. unfiNISHED BUSIHESS: •
A. SPRIHGFELD DRIVE TRAFflC STUDY: ,
Word nollld lrorn!he OcIobet 21. _ng Col.I1cI

""luesllld ld:tllJonBl Intorm8llon f1I98Klng the
Spmgfield.<:oldspnng Drtve berTil:lId8 Issue. The
PoIoce 0eplw11TNltll preparlld 8 rllpOl1 on the tralfic
cortrol SIgllnvenlOlY _ trallic lltlIorc8rnlInl wtIh
live 01a100ns ISSUlld tor spe8dang. • was reoom·
mondGd thai SpnngftOld Dr1wIColdsprtng Drtve r...
mall open

• was tl'e CXltlS8tQlS 01 Coonel to review the
questoon 01stop SIgns on Springl18ld III the 0-".
bet 2 m881'"ll

8. NEW BUSINESS:
A. RURAl. "'L DRIVE:
Word ptOYIl8d 1Illl1ollowi'lg b8cl<ground Inlorma-

loon On 12J17191JCo<.rldI_lld RurlIJ HI Drtve 85
the fttst step ., "fteang !he I8rd lllfCIlIng8 wtIh
NorthVIlle labs In ralumtor t'- egr-u 10pav"
8.- roadWay lito Fll.raJ HI ClmllIery 1UnIMlr_
0I11'e DngInai rlgll-ol-way Stall'MlU1d Ik" to pro.
Clllld WIIh II'e propos8d I8nd ""chIng8. whldl 'MlU1d
allow the cry to rec:atl the ~ doc:Im8nts 10
0JI8 lhe lItlOIl8Chmenl _ delN !he ClWNltShlp
purposes lor1Illl SIt" plan r_ He reoorntT18Illle
staft proceed wlh 1Illl NC86SIWY propeny dlIsatp
lIOnS lor lhe I8nd Olc:h8nglllo be rlMeWOd by lhe
Cily Anomoy

Movlld. suppon8d. to 8L1hortz" staft 10 prepar"
lhe nocessa'Y ptllp8I1y desa1p100ns and lorward
lhorn 10the Cly Anomoy 10c8nly lhelard ac:h8ngll_ 1Illl CIly _ NontMI18 Lab

Herman MoeI*nan. 8lIomay. spolia on b8hal1 01
Dr sast'Y Thay." now ask'"ll Col.I1cll0 /1lCDtl.
SIder thel'lllocllon 01 Rurel Hn Drtve by mCMng lhe
road nghl-ol .. ay 10 18O!10 east ollhe OlllSlng road
tor 1Illl _ dIslatlc:8 01 40 I"",. th8r8by enablI1g
8tlOIher pl8cll 0118rd 10 be "";1abI8 10 lhll _ In
"1CNt"O" lor thl! pi8Cll ol 18rd. Dr S8&1'Y. WOUd
p"y lor polling IhII"* Itt movng II'e"* rlgll-ol
way lunh8t_IO 10 """ olth88.ltltlng lluIl:lI~.1
woul:lllNlbl8 a blildallI8 sa" In R-3 or M 1. Whd1
coul:l ld:t 10 II'e 181 bee 01 lhe Cily

Aye<s 8Skllcl tor alormal Slaft rllllO'1 ollhgo, obs8t
VOlIOlll on lhe S'U811On arc1 a repor1 lrorn lhe cry
Planner aJso

Joht'ao'_IM Iurcl ol~ lnal WlIS
P'tJPOYCl woul:lall8a h" dedsIOII_her 10 mow
lhe"* or nee.wlh _ R-3 or PR·' A ptllpOUI
from Ihecl8Wloper woul:l beapproprlll"c thIS III''''

~ stal8d Ihree posdlle opIlOIlI .-310 be
,..........00 1 ke8png lhel8nd as lIS QJn1lnl1y pIa/Illd
2 ke8png n 85 n Is QJrrenlIy zoned and InlMng It'"
"*.nl3 moWlgll'e"lCardrazorvnglOM.1
(as NontMI18 Lab II QJltllt'l!l' lONCll

B. l LORENZO - NOYl RESlDEHT DRAIN-
, ACE PR08lEM: •

L-..ra lorenzo. 45995~. brouItC Counc:I
"~ 10 CIal" Otllhll ItlocIng 0' her prop8lly. She ...
lhallor It'" pall 911'lOtft'a Co<.ndt rei 0lIlar so->
0lIS he ... boI8n lhggIng lhgor..... She • .-ly 10
c:onlaa FEMA IIICt>alQO.WI'octl WOUl:lbe pIAd~ a
5~S50 sur<toarg" on .-.ry IIood 1'lIu'WlCe polICy
lhal was lOtI or,_ In I"" Cily She _I""
CIly 01 NorlhY118 10 ''''~ wlh Sngh 10 mOl/8 her
problem along

Jot\rr;on • ked I"" CoryMatlag8< 10 repot1 on Mrs
lorenzO's p'operly lIoorl,ng ,n len days II POS'OIe

10. M.nORlCOUNCIL CO~ICATlONS
A. MAYOR AND COUHCl. COr..alHICA·

TlONS' None
8 Sf AF'F COMIlAJHICAnoNS
wooa ",mll'Clecl Covnal 011hII spea" moetng WI

lor 11119191 on I"" <l8fal 'lldUOoon plan
11 ADJOURNW:HT.
Mayor Jo/l"6Otl 8lIjO<.rnoIClll'e'llgula' m"""ng on

Monday. NcMImll8t 18 1991 •• 920 pm
CA THY M KONRAD. CMC

CITY ClERl<

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
No Payment OR Interest for 90 Days

Financing Avail. S30/month

J C Sound Inc (800) 347-6460' Sales
• • ,. (313) 243-6460 • Sarvlce

GET RID HTS
OF CABLE! EXcELLENcE By DESIGN,, • .: ,

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Blair Bowman. represenbng Novi Expo

Center. loc • is requesbng a temporary use parrmt to allow A) a Motorspons Museum
and Hall of Fame Show on January 11 and 12, 1992; B) a Landscape Trade Show on
March 11 and 12. 1992, and C) a Food Show on Apnl 8. 1992

A publiC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for Temporary Use
Permll

This request will be considered at3 00 pm. on Thursday. December 26,1991.
at the NOVI CIvIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be dl-
reeled to the Clt! of Novi BUlkhng OffiClal and must be receIVed poor to December 26.
1991
(12·19-91 NR, NN)

RENT A TUX FOR

199Z .1•4

31 Convenient Michigan and OhIo Locations
In Metro DetrOIt call 13131 75'-o04~

PresidentlRuxedo

.... -.. ---..._ .....-.... -.......-..I ~---'------~<_~~ -.
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lour Opinion...:::..=..:.--=.c:=.=.:.:--------_---ll IBob Needham j
Can we make it to the holiday?If 0 'Brien goes,

so should others Items from our holiday ca1alog

Township government watchers are
)ndeed anxious for the curtain to drop on
the minJ-drarna involving the township
cUH! planning commJssloner Barbara
O'Brien,

The result could go a long way to set-
Ung the township's 1992 agenda in a
!lumber of areas.

To briefly recap, the planning com-
mission appointments of O'Blien. Ri-
chard Allen, Jerry Chisnell, and Pat
Wright expired this month. Wlight de-
clined the township's offer to be reap-
pointed and Allen - the l1alson to the
township board - was reappointed with
little fanfare in November.

Chisnell and O'Blien, meanwhJIe.
were sent to the sidelines to await aJan,
8 township-wide session on ethics and
confljct ofinterest as pertain to township
officials. One, both, or neither could be
added to the new seven-member plan-
nlng commJsslon before Its regular Ja-
rruary session.

Township officials are playing coy
with their dectslon. SUpervisor Betty
Lennox said the ethics meeting is de-
~igned to applise all commissioners and
board members of their lights and obli-
gations as township representatives,
That's all well and good. and we encour-
age a thorough study such as Lennox
lJ,"asordered.
. It's likely Chisnell w1ll be reappointed,

It: he so desires. His background as a
commlssloner offers nothing objectlon-
2ble and his style definitely is not such to
provoke the Ire of his fellow commJssion-
~ts or others in township hall. He seem-
mgIy has been a competent - if some-
\'1)1atreserved - commissioner,

O'Bnen is a different story altogether.,

Finally, some good
~lewson the racetrack

What's that line about the squeaky
Ylheel and the grease?
, Northville and other Michigan cities
'\~lith horse racetracks have suddenly
:been doing a lot of squeaking. And whJIe
{hey haven't been greased yet -and may
'never be - at least people are starting to
jook around and see what's making all
he noise.

. In recent months, news about the ci-
~Jes' share of state taxes on racing has
been unrelent1ngly bad, The money is re-
1:'UlTedby law to come back to the cities,
in order to pay for police and fire services
and the like. But after years of erratic ap-
propriations, this year the state cut the
funding, cut it again. then took it away
[;ltogether. And most recently the Legis-
1ature moved to change the law requiring
the payments in the first place, Mean-
\/hile, Northville didn't receive hundreds
of thousands ofdollars it had been prom-
13ed, sending an already-shaky city
budget into an Immediate tailspin.

As we've noted before, the rhetolic ac-
companying this racetrack robbery mls-
l:ads the casual observer, State offiCials
refer to the money as a Msubsidy" or a
"grant" - words which Ignore a few
pomts, like the facts that the money
(ames right from extra taxes on the
tracks: that the whole setup was de-

She's brash. outspoken and packs a po-
litical wallop that she doesn't mind
flaunting from time to time. Her tenure
on, the commission has sparked con-
troversy on more than one occassion,
and it's clear that at least two commis-
sioners don't care much for her.

But O'Blien's skills have improved
markedly since her early days on the
commission. She attends all planning
meetings, studies her support matertals.
and visits sites. Sadly. the same can't be
said of at least a couple of other
planners.

The township. quite frankly. is focus-
ing on O'Brien's role as a Realtor. They
suspect O'Brien has used. her slot on the
commJssion to better herself and/or
clients. a theory O'Blien hotly disputes.
She's said so for the record and if her
comments are not accurate. you'd better
believe she w1ll be called out on them .

The township would love to dump
O'Brien. and may do so. under the guise
of strengthening the commission. But if
that happens. a couple of other commis-
sioners. including those with serious at-
tendance shortcomings. also need to go,

Any other decision will appear - and
probably w1ll be - very transparent.

• Once again, the holiday season
has positively flown past. This year
In our household, it was helped
along bya couple ofminorbutfrus-
trating illnesses, putting the holi-
day preparations even further be-
hind than they otherwise would
have been.

Nowthe ads touting the number
~_...l of Mshoppingdays" left UllChrist-

mas are well Into the single digits. and (as Iwrtte) we sUllha-
ven't made it down to the Ford plant to get our Northville/
Novi Colts Christmas tree. And shopping -I can't even think
aboutlL

I suppose eveIything will come together just in time. Ital-
ways seems to. doesn't it? But ifyou happen to see me run-
ning trom store to store in the next few days. just don't pay
any attention. 111be fine In a week.

• The Merchants Assodation's "Dickens Christmas" events
wrap up this weekend with the close of the bandshell music
and a production of "A Christmas Carol" at 2 p.m. Sunday at
MainCentre.

Itseems to have gone well but one event went particularly

well. I was a fewminutes late and missed the actual 1lghtlng
of the community Christmas tree a couple ofweeks ago. but!
caught most of the singalong with the high school choir.

I thought itwas great, a veryappropriate way to help usher
In the season. I hope itbecomes an annual event.

• In addition to all the usual stuff - resolutions and the like
- the end of the year means a couple of special things to the
newspaper.

First is our annual "Year In Review"supplement. cOming
out In the paper Monday, Dec, 30. Watch for It.

And then comes the introduction ofour annual restaurant
poll, which seems to grow in scope and intensity everyyear. I
find it to be one of the most interesting things we do. Send In
your ballot earlyl

• Iwish I had the time and energy to send a Christmas card
to every one of the great people rve had the chance to work
with this year. rd also like to send one to each one of the
paper's readers, Ihave neither the lime nor the energy - not
to mention the money - so this will have to do,

Youall make this communitywhatlt Is. Happy holidays all
around. God rest ye merry. everyone - Let nothing you
dismay.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Bob Needham is editor of The Northville Record.

signed to split the tax money between the
state and the host cities: that the money
covers special expenses which the cities
wouldn't incur if the tracks were not
there: and that the allocations are en-
sbrtned in state law.

But those points didn't get much at-
tention outside the track cities. until just
recently. Three recent actions give us
hope that politicians at large may be
galnmg a new awareness:
• Attorney General Frank Kelley ruled
that the state may not arbitrartly take
the racing taxes It's withholding from the
track cities and shift the money to the
state general fund. Of course. that is ex-
actly what state officials wanted to do.
• Gov. John EngIer. a constant leader in
the movement to shut out the track Ci-
ties, agreed to meet with the mayors of
Northville and Uvonia to discuss the
issue. The meeting was not firmly sche-
duled by press time.
• The executive committee of the South-
east Michigan Council 01 Governments
voted to oppose the proposed law elimi-
nating the tax return.

Cause for celebration? Of course not.
But just a couple of weeks ago. the pic-
ture looked completely black. Today. at
least, we can see some bright spots.
Maybe all is not lost after all,
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Streakin' through town
Downtown Northville has a different look with a slow shutler speed on the camera.

ITim Richard

Government starts to catch up
"I thought of you when I saw

this: said U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell
< over coffee the other day,

Pursell, R-Plymouth, gave me
a report by the House Wednesday
Group, a dub of 35 Republicans
whojoin by invitation. Pursell is a
member, as was his predecessor
Marv Esch. So are two rtsing
members of the Michigan delega-
tion, Paul Henry of Grand Rapids
and Fred Upton ofSt. Joseph.

What made Pursell think of me
was my continuing columns st.a.rUngIn late 1982 on the rela-
t~onship between the growing welfare rolls and the growing
proportion of out-of-wedlock births.

In 1986, when Gov,Jim Blanchard was trumpeting about
600,000 new jobs, I crunched the numbers and made an as-
tounding discovery: About half of those jobs were filled by the
officially unemployed. but there was hardly a dent In the
number on AFDC or general assistance.

The inescapable conclusiOnwas that the weIfare rolls have
a lifeof their own and aren't reduced by prosperity.

F1naIly House Republicans In Washington are catchmg
up,

"Choicesmade by IndMduaIs -especla1ly regarding mar-
riage and work - are a major contributing factor 10 poverty
rates .. , " says a key conclusion,

In other words, governmental programs and the economy
have little to do with it.

Governmental programs failed to cure the problem be-
cause: "Between 1980 and 1991, spending In this category
Increased from $562 to $692 b1lllonInconstant 1990 dollars,
an Increase of $130 b1lllonor nearly 25 percent In II y('.ars "

And all the while, some folks were ~ylng Reagan CUI-
those programs, My,my,

The connection between poverty and out-of-wedlock
births Is more stunning than even I had Imagined, says the
Wednesday Group,

"Thepoverty rate for female-headed families with children
has averaged around 44 percent since 1970. Bycontrast, the
poverty rate formarried-couple families has hovered around
6 or 7 percent in most years,

"So the rtsk ofbeing poor is increased by a factor ofat least
six for persons lMng In female-headed families, It follows
that Ifrelatively more families are headed by females, the pov-
erty rate will mcrease,"

Female-headed families occur when there IS (I) dIVOrce
and (2) out-of-wedlock births, The latter category ISthe big-
ger problem.

Out-of-wedlock birth rates are growing, soaring - for
whites. 5.7 percent In 1970, 17.7 percent In 1988: for blacks,
37.6 percent in 1970. 63.5 percent In 1988.

The Wednesday Group is considertng a revolutionary IXlI-
Icy Idea: "Place statutory Urnitson the length of time a welfare
family may receive full benefits."

The costs are greater than just welfare. The Wednesday
Group cites some Prtnceton research:

MOnalmost every outcome studIed so far - delmquency
and crtme. school achievement. and college attendance -
children raised without fathers are worse off than children
raised with both parents."

The research on adults' declstons nol to work is thicker
and heavier going,

It takes vartaus age groups of men m the IXlpulation,
shows how many were either working, going to school or ill

the military In 1940, then compares Utat to 1980's returns
In a nutshell, more men are chOOSingnot to work.

Government programs aren't the answct . -The timeless m·
juncUons ofparents to their children turn oulto be the keys
10 economic success: Stay out of trouble, don't have a baby
before marriage, finish high school. get some training or rou·
cation beyond high school, gel married and stay mamed, and
gel a job and keep It."

TIm Richard reports on !he local impUCallOllS oj slate and re
gional news,

m? 55 • 7
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Members of the city Fire Department show off their $7,000 Christmas present.
Photo by HAL GOULD

Support brings drive success
fort, but the response was so
<>VeIWhe1mlngand contributions
were made In so many dlfferent
ways that I hope you will be able
to publJsh this letter of thanks to
all of those who have made the
drtve a success.

first-response program will allow
us to better serve our fellow cltl-
zens. We would hope. of course,
that it will never be necessary to
u~e this eqUipment. The generos-
ity of our Community has. how-
ever, made it possible to bring this
equipment to the scene of an
emergency when it does become
necessary. We can all be thankful
that we are part of a community
that so generously responds
when the need is made known.

Inc. of Westland donated the
training our personnel re-
quired. The NortJwU1e Record-
continuously publlclzed our ef-

forts. And. of course. our own Fire
Department personnel contri-
buted countless hours of their
own time.

All segments of our community The result of all this was that
contributed to the effort. IndM- we now have the Heartstart defi-
duals. businesses and commun- brillator and our personnel have
ity organizations generously gave completed their training. Early
in response to our appeal. The access to cardiac defibrillation Is
mayor, city council and staff a key element in improving the
backed our efforts to the fullest, chances of survival in the event of
Md Jm!Vl.Jled needed loetical a heart attack. and the addition of
support. rmergency"Educatlo"ii' "tJiiS equJpmeiino our medical

To the editor:
I am pleased to be able to report

to the comrnunity that the City of
Northville Fire Department's
Heartstart fund-raising drtve has
exceeded its goal. The response of
the comrnunity to our appeal for
assistance in raising the funds
necessaIY to acquire a "Hearts-
tart" cardiac defibrillator was
beyond all of our expectations.
and has allowed us to purchase
some optional eqUipment we orig-
inally believed was beyond our
reach.

I have tried tQ,pc:ni,Q.QilJIy thank
all of those who donated to the ef-

James M. Allen
Chief

City Ftre Department

Writer misunderstands issue
tency of the wildlife management
Drofession. but rather their func-
tion and pollcy. I cannot discount
the contention that the institution
of "sport" hunting boosts, to some
extent, the economy of Michigan's
northern counties just as I cannot
doubt that declarations ofwar can
help to offset a recession. It is dis-
heartening that. in establishing
public policy. we are willing to set
ethics on a sliding scale so that It
may coincide with financial
considerations.

Every season. hunting authorities
jubilantly herald that the deer
count will once again yield a favor-
able "harvest." If. however. the
function of the DNR is to cultivate
an overpopulation in order to ac-
comrnodate the hunting Industry
and promote the state as a recrea-
tional haven, then the DNR is per-
forming its role most proficiently.
Of the two scenarios, which would
seem most plausible?

I have not heard animal rights
advocates question the compe-

Someday we might realize that
to presume that indMduais are de-
void of self-awareness or are incap-
able of experiencing physical pain
and emotional stress simply be-
cause they are of another speCies.
is to employ the same self-serving
and/or self-comforting lOgiC(sic) as
yesterday's (and today's) racists
and sexists.

To the editor:
In his Dec. 9 column, "Fur rues

dUring annual hunt: Rick Byrne
suggests that animal rights advo-
cates devote their energies to no
other issues. In the pursuit of ra-
tional discourse, would it be no
more invalid to, in turn, suggest
that Rick instead devote his valu-
able column space to denounce
such acts as child abuse or rape?

If the role of the DNR Is to main-
tain a minimum deer population.
then their competency isdoubtful.

AI Smitley
TamrnJe Graves

Mary Ellen Kingj'Northville Youth Assistance

Developing friendships important
The best advice I can give parents whose child- feel they are not all alone in the world. It helps to

ren don't have frtends is to support and help the imow others. pa.-UculartJyadults, have had simi-
youngster but not to meddle in their affairs. It is lar problems and lived to tell about them.
very important that the child solves the problem
himself. It may be hard to stand back and let a In a nutshell. children need their parents'
child work things out alone, but in the end itwill support. encouragement and listening ear. They
be best for the child. It is good for the child to use need to know that you love them and are there for
their parents as a sounding board or to complain them no matter how difficult the problem may be
to them about certain kids, but for the parents to at this time of their life. They need to know that
refrain from giving any advice. Letting your child you have had problems and you are there to help
handle the problem alone is one of the most dlffi- them work out their problems.
cult things a parent can do. yet one of the most If your child is ~...vinl1 a hard time making
beneficial for the child. frtends, call NYAat-3#.' 1618. We an: here to

Parents can encourage their child to try to help Northville youths. We can offer your child
make one frtend at a time, Actually, some child- an adult "friend" In order to help them get
ren do better in a one-to-one relationship than through the rough times in their lives.
they do In large groups. If your child has one
friend to confide in. it may be all that they need.

Children also like to hear about difficulties
with friends you. as a parent. may have had. Mary Ellen King is the director oj Northville
Hearing these types of difficulties make the child Youth Assistance.

A question I ask all
of the youths I inter-
view is, "00 you have
friends?" Many of the
youngsters answer
"No: They are alone
at school during
lunch and recess and
they rarely receive a
phone call, never get
inv1ted to a party and
don't go out to play

'-- --1 because the neigh-
borhood kids "don'tUke me.'

As a parent. you usually feel helpless when
this is your child. You may also feel frustrated
and angry at the other children, their parents
and maybe at your own child for not beJngable to
get along with others, Some parents even feel
guJIty because they suspect that the chlld's s0-
cial problems may be their fault.-----------------------------------------------------WHY ARE THERE TOUGH NEW LAWS?

• BECAUSE over 80% of Americans admit to driVing after drinking alcohol.

• BECAUSEin 1990,738 people died In alcohol·related crashes in Michigan·· 472% of Michigan's lolallrrtfhc falalilies

• BECAUSE about two In five Michigan residents Will be Involved In an alcohol· related crash at somA lime in their lives

• BECAUSE In the United Stales, of every 330 children born today. one Will die and four will suslrtln serious or Crippling
InJunes In an alcohol.relat~d crash before they reach age 24

• BECAUSE one out of every three people killed in alcohol·related crashes IS not the drinking driver Thpse poople are Ihe
victims of the drinking driver. \1----------------------------------------------------------~
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. Worl~ litera!ure for all, from Knopf: 46 titles available this year,
mcludlDg EmIly Br~nte's Wuthering Heights ($17), Ivan Turgenev's

Fathers and ChIldren ($15) and Don Quixote by Miguel de
Cervantes ($20). AU discounted 10 percent at Borders.

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
NoviTownCenter (313) 347-M80 / Also In Ann Arborand Birmingham

WITH BEST WISHES
FOR A JOYOUS

HOLIDA Y SEASON
ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville 349·3350

a member 01 the MIChIgan Petroleum ASSOCiation

SPEND
NEW YEAR'SEVE

AT MARRIOTT.
THEN TAKE

THE ELEVATOR
HOME.
·:·~~:rFj ..·.hl~

: .·1 P. .'~
I .

. -~

At Mamott we want to help }OU celebrate Ne\lo Year ~ E\e With
one of the biggest partle~ ever But \loe .11'0 want you to make
sure you II be around to celebrate With u, for yedr~ to come So
thiS year. come enlO} ,1 deliCIOUS dinner part} fa\or, ch,lm·
pagne even live mu~1C '0 you can dance the night a\loa} Then
afterwards spend a comfortable nlghl In one of our Iuxuflou,
rooms Make resen..l110n, no\lo (0 celebrate th" Ne\loYeM' \lollh
us And take our elevator home

17100 Laurel Park Drlv~ lIvonIa MIchIgan 481S2 .llll 4112 1100

ROMUlU~arrlott ONLY $192
,\T,\1ETRCMIRPORT Per CouplC'

lOSS9 Flynn Drlv~ Romulu. Michigan 48174 .llll 729· 7SSS

_ .....-...-.--.._------_.-.._-~-~-_._~--~~--~~-~-~ ......._~--~~-------_..-._-~--~----~-
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Truck Month can mean big
savings on 1992Ford Trucks ...now through December 31st.

1112 FORD F·150 XL

2 g!M~~NTA~900~~rm~)~~~~~+~
•

RATE FINANCING FOR
. UP TO 24 MONTHS

Save $1300(2)when you bUy Pre-
ferred Equipment Package 502A on
1992Ford F-150regular cab 4x2
eqUlpped WIth manual transmission.
Combine option package savings of $1300with Cash Bonus(1)for a total
value of $1800. Package includes: .4.9L 5 Speed Manual.AMIFM Stereo
w /Clock • Headliner /Insulation Package. Forged Aluminum Wheels
• Cloth and Vinyl Bench Seat. And More ..

Save $1918(2)when you buy Pre-
ferred Equipment Package 864A on
1992Ford Ranger regular cab 4x2
equipped with manual transmission
Combine option package savings of $1918 with Cash Bonus(1) for a total
value of $2668 Package includes: .2.3L 5 Speed Manual.AMIFM Stereo
• Power Steermg • Chrome Rear Step Bumper. Sliding Rear Window
• And More ..

S26'<,.'-,~.

SAYE '6

1112 FORD RANGER XLT

2gO'o OR S790CASH'1 BONUS(l)
~ALPERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR

• UP TO 48 MONTHS

1992 FORD AlROSTAR XL PLUS

2gO'o OR S790CASH'1 BONUS(l)
~ALPERCENTAGE

•
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

Save $950(2)when you buy Pre-
ferred Equipment Package 40lA
on 1992Ford Aerostar XL Plus.

Combine option package savings of $950 with Cash Bonus(1)for a total
value of $1700. Package includes: .7 Passenger Seating .3.0L5 Speed
Manual. Air Conditioning. Privacy Glass • Speed Control. Tilt Steering
• And More ..

SA~170
1992 FORD BRONCO XLT

2gO'o OR SIOOOCASH'1 BONUS(l)
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

•
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

Save $1500(2)when you buy Pre-
ferred Equipment Package 684A
on 1992Ford Bronco XLT
Combme option package savmgs of $1500with Cash Bonus(l) for a total value
of $2500 Package mcludes .• 4.9L 5 Speed Manual.Air Conditioning .Rear
Wmdow Defroster .Pnvacy Glass • Power Windows • Power Locks • And More ...

(1) Cash Bonuslrom Fordor 79% APRFmancmg through Ford Credit lor qualified buyers 48 months at $2436 per month per
$1000lmanced With 10°0 down Dealer participation may al1ect savmgs Take new vehicle retall dehvery from dealer stock
by 2/4/92 29°0 APRFmancmg through FordCredit for quahfled buyers 24 months at $4294 per month per $1000 fmanced
With lO~c down Dealer participation may alfect savmgs Take new vehicle retOll dehvery from dealer stock by 113/92 See
dealer lor detmls (2)Savmgsbased on Manufacturer's Suggested Retall Pnce of Ophon Package vs MSRPof ophons
purchased separately (3)Total savmgs based on Cash Bonus plus Ophon Package Savmgs ~

PLUS, GET THE NEW 3 YR 136,000 MI BUMPER TO
BUMPER WARRANTY that covers every 1992vehicle.
See your dealer for a copy of this limited warranty.

Bloomfl •• tI Hllil STA"K HICKEY WEST Mt. CI.m.ns " Ponllic Southglt •. DEAN SELLERS FORDALAN FO"D 24760 W. Seven Mile Road MIKE DORIAN F~ FLANNERY MOTORS SOUTHGATE FO"D 2600 W Maple Road1845 $. Telegraph 538·6600 35900 Gratiot Aven

FOR 0 I4Iet£o 5900 Highland Road 16600 Fon Street 643·7500543-2030 RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 296-0020 ~ 356·1260 282-3636C.nterlln. 11122E. Jefferson Wlrren80. THIIODEAU 567·0250 RUSS MILNE FORD R.dford St. Cllir Shores ALLONG FORO26333 van Dyke Flrmlng"n Hills 43870 Gratiot Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FO"O ROYO'."IEN 13711E Eight Mile Road755·2100 TOM HOUe" FO"O 293-7000 ' t 9600 Telegraph Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 777-2700
D'lrborn 39300 w.rle Road DETRBIT'S 255·3100 776·7600

FA"LA.' FORDf' 474·1234 . Northvili. ~
Wayne,''SO""'0'" "", Ferndll. McDONALD FORD SALES Rochesler Sterling Heights JACK DEMMER FORD846-5000 ED SCHMID FORD 550 W Seven M,le Roaa HUNTINGTON FORD JEROME·DUNCAN 37300 MIChigan Avenue2800 S Rochester Road 8000 Ford Country LaneWOLVERINE TRUC SALES 21600 Woodward Avenue 349-1400 Qualit,.. 852·0400 268·7500 nf2600

3550W£mlng 399·1000
Oak Park Westllnd849-08 Flit "ock ROYllOlk Taylor

VilLAGE FORD , DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD RAY WHITFiElD NORTH BROTHERS FORD
23535 Mlchlg~nAvenue 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N WoOdward Avenue 10725 S Telegraph Roaa 33300 Ford Road

967·3700 DEALERS ~21·1300565·3900 782·2400 5~8 4100 :'910300
Oetrall lIvonll Plymouth Soulh'ltld Troy Woodhaven ~JORGENSEN FORD IIUI"OWN BlACKWEll FORD AVIS FORD TROY FORD GORNO FORD ..... ,.8333 Mlchlgao Aveoue 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Road 29200 TeleQ',1ph Road 777 John R 22025 Allen Road58~2250 ~21·7000 453~'1100 3557500 5854000 6762200

- -
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QURT WN
Those silly
questions

It seems llke all
my llfe there has
been some ques-
tion that everyone
seemed to be
asking me - one
annoying question
that made me
scream inside
every time I heard
It.

I become even
more aware of
this dUring the

hollday season, when I'm faced with rela-
tives who llke to make small talk.

I can't specifically remember all of the
questions I've found annoying dUring my
llfe, but dUring college everyone kept ask-
ing me when I was planning to graduate.
As soon as I graduated, the question
changed to "Have you found a job yet?"
usually followed by "Have you been send-
ing out your resumes?"

Those questions really annoyed me
because the first was a constant reminder
that I had not yet found a job and the
second was stupid. Of course I was send-
ing out my resumes.

Looking back. I may have missed a few
networking posSibilities by giving short,
terse answers to those questions. And
even If I didn't. nobody meant any harm.

I eventually found a job, and I later
found another job, I switched jobs several
times, leading people to ask the question
"So, where are you working now?" I've
now remained at one company for two
years, so that question Is starting to
annoy me.

Luckily, It seems to be fading away to
a newcomer - "How's work?" I know that
the people asking me that don't really
care to hear about work. and I don't real-
ly want to talk about It. I usually reply
with a short version of one of the more
interesting articles I've recently worked
on. Sometimes, just to shut them up, I
reply with one of the more boring ones.

My husband and I dated for five years
before we finally became engaged. At first.
few people annoyed us with the question
"So, when are you two getting man1ed?"
But after a few years, It became pretty
common.

After a while we began to come up
with some creatIve answers, llke "When
we both find someone we want to marry."
Usually that would stop the questioning,
but there were always people who would
just look puzzled and say, "Really? Aren't
you going to get married?"

We finally deCided to take the plunge,
which immediately brought on the ques-
tion "How are the wedding plans coming
along?" That one ended abruptly after the
wedding. It qUickly changed to "How's
married Me?"

But now, after four years of marnage,
we are leammg to cope WIth the grand-
daddy of them all: "When are you going
to have kIds?"

We're deahng WIth that one about the
same way we dealt with the question of
when we would get marr1ed, and we are
getting the same kinds of responses.

Next time someone asks, I'll say: "You
know. that's something we never thought
about until you asked just now. Gosh,
having kids. Hmmmm. That's a good
Idea. We'll get light on It."

Cristina
Ferrier

Photo by HAL GOULD

Kristina Kennedy and her great-grandfather, Fred Woolf, stand In front of Mable Woolf's nutcracker collection. Kristina is holding her favorite.

ADREAM
COMETRUE

Novi girl dances in
The Nutcracker

cracker: I think It kind of went hand-in-hand."
When she first saw "1be Nutcracker: KIistina re-

calls that she was ·surplised at how good It was.
"Ihad It read tome somany times, but toactually see

It .. :
KIistinasaidwhen she auditioned she feltconfident

she would get a part because she knew how to do the
stunts required of a gymnast. But in addition to the
regular gymnast parts, she also won three solo parts.

DUring her solo parts, Kristina does:
·One where Iskip and waveand doa round -olfback

handspring:
"Onewhere Iwalk on myhands foreightcounts then

do tick-tocks (kicking legs back and forthl:
"Andone where I do a no-handed cartwheel (aliel)."
How does It make her feel to be in the show?
"Proud," she said.
And while she's dOingthose handsprings and filps

forthe audience at the Fox,KIistinawill surely think of
her great-grandmother who can't be in the audience.

Because that was where It all started, once upon a
time.

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

SChool.Isa third-year ballet student and a fourth-year
gymnast. She Isone of21 area children who appear in
the second act of the show now playing at the Fox.

In the scene, "a ladywearing a great. big skirt comes
out, then all the children comeout fromunder the skirt
and do handspIings" and other gymnastics routines.
KIistma explained.

KIistina's appearance In the show was her mother,
Malie Kennedy's, Idea,

"Afterthey took her to see The Nutcracker: I said,
'KIistina, wouldn't It be fun to be in that show some-
day?' Malie recalled, "So I asked when they had audi-
tions, and they said they would let me know. Iwaited,
then I called, and the auditions were coming up:

But Marie Is sure It was Kristina's great-
grandparents who reallyinspired her tobe in the show.

"Mygrandparents have a way of making you feel.
whenyou'rewith them,llkeyou are the mostimportant
person In the world," she said.

"Idon't knowwhich came first. when she started to
learn to dance or when they took her to The Nut-

Once upon a time, when KIistina Kennedy was a
very little girl. she learned of "1be Nutcracker:

Her great-grandmother. who also collects wooden
nutcrackers, read her the story.

KIistina didn't know how spectacular "1be Nut-
cracker" was on stage until the same great-
grandparents -John and Norma Bates - took her to
see It at the Fox Theatre three years ago.

They even took her backstage to meet the perfor-
mers - the same backstage where John Bates once
waited long ago to collectautographs from the llkes of
Benny Goodman, ArtieShaw and KatheIine Hepburn.

And she didn't know that she would one day be on
that stage as a member ofthe cast until this year, when
she auditioned and won a role as a gymnast.

But unfortunately, because Norma Bates Is in the
hospital battling cancer, she won't be able to see KIis-
tina perform.

KIistina, 9, a student at Orchard Hills Elementary

L....:...::...:..=.:.:.:..=-=..:::.....-.. ----lll Pet of the Week

Novi Players open doors
IVolunteer

By DOROTHY NASH
Speaal Writer

president, she was producer.
Being producer, she said, meant

that she was the one who was called
when somebody needed help.

"I'dcalldowna list,"she said, "and
get somebody:

What kind of list?Well,when peo-
pleJoin the Navi Players they check
offtheir interests -props, costumes,
lighting. etc. - on the appllcation
blank.

Now as a publicity chairperson,
she sends filersto30 mediaoutlets-
newspapers, lelevislon,radio - ab-
out upcoming productions.

And she sends filers to the 300
people on the mailing list.

Inher latest appeal to the 300, Ann
Duffysaid, among other things, that
"a $10 membership fee Includes a
freeticket to each show, opportunity
to work on a show, parties, and a
newsletter,"

(fyou're not on Ann Duffy'smail·
Ing list, drop a request olfat the Novt
Parks and Recreation Desk In the
NovtCMc Center, or wIite to Novt
Players, P.O. Box 181, Novt48376.

Joining a community theater
group like the NovtPlayers will open
doors for you, as Ann Duffycan tell
you.

Three years ago, after she and her
husband and two daughters had
moved to town, a brochure came in
the maI1invttingparticipation InThe
Navi Players. Her husband said,
"Whydon't you?"Andhavingenjoyed
acting the high school plays, she
thought, "Why not?"

She took part in several plays.
Then lastyear Ann Duffywas pres-

Ident. Sht conducted the monthly
meetings at which, she said, they
largelydiscussed problems ofthe up-
coming play and also the last play.

They usually do comedy or mys-
tery, she said, with each one running
for twoweekends on the stage of the
NovlCivic center. The plays are In
the fall, winter, and spIing. And
sometimes they haveone In the sum·
mer - a children's play.

And at the same time Duffywas

Young cat
4 moso,tlger striped
2 other also 4 months,
1 black, 1 tiger striped

To adop~this pet, contact:
The Animal Welfare

Society
751·2570

:.. .' • I ~ {,. " . '. f • '. ",1:',: .
. . . .
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IEngagementIin Our Town

Mothers' Club holds annual bash
The Northville Mothers' Club held Its annual Holiday Open House se·

nes Dec. 7 and ra1scd approx1mately $8,500 for Northvt1le school ch1ldren.
Lumlnar1es from all over town dressed up to attend the vanous open

houses, which took place In the homes of 10 different resIdents of the
Northvt1le School District.

In additJon to brightly decorated homes and good company, the open
houses featured a vanety ofhors d·oeuvres.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club will meet at 1 p.m. tomolTOW,Dec. 20.

at Northvt11eFIrst Presbyterian Church. to enjoy a perlormance by the NavI
Singers. 1bIs Is an earlier meeting UDlethan usual to accommodate the
schedule of the singers. The U1neglYenIn earller editions of the paper was
1ncon'ect.

The Navi Singers are part of the choral music program at NavI High
School. The choirs at Nov1 High School have been consistently rated -Out-
standing"' at festivals both at the dlsb1ct and state bel. Members particI-
pate In the Michigan School Vocal Asaodation's solo and ensemble festJ-
vals and honors choir program.

Other "Nutcracker" performers
In addition to the student mentioned In last week's paper. two other

loca1 ch11dren also performed In the recent Plymouth-Canton Ballet/
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra production of '"Ibe Nutcracker:

Stacy Ambrazlak and Molly Habennan both perfonned In the show.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH LlnHERAN - MISSOURI SYNOD

I_' H<lggorty SOuth or _ Mlellood
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOLW-.cll.l\lrgles

On Tall Rd. Neat II MIe Rood 34\1-7322SCllIMdar A.30 p.m
S<6ldOyUlOom. ~:lOa.m.. nooa.m S<6ldOyWonhIp. SchocI lOam. to 11.30a.m
Ho/f Doyo or 0bIIi;IaI0n. 10 om • 7 pm Rev Ktonobolln. _

Chuo::l\. A2l)(Il88 Inle<pr.led to< hearing lnlX*ed

WALLED lAKE FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH OFNORTHVILLE

2OOE.MoInSl._ :l49-O911~_St-.2A83
Wonhl> • Ch<.wch SChool 9-.30 • 1100 om

Wed.IQOOom Women'a8t>loSludy ctlId<:a. AYClIOtlle 9-.30. 11«I om
S<6ldOy SChool~.A5 o.m Dr. I.owr-.ee Chom_· Pasl'"

1100 a.m. M"fIllng WOtSI'Ip Rov Jomo& I'lusMI MI'lIsMr 01 EvongeIIsm • SIrI\llOC
Nur-v A\IOIobIo. AI Web>me ~v Morn-l AJWun Mlnbt ... of Youth

• Church SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN SPIRITOFCHRIST
FARMINGTON EV.WTHERANCHURCHOFNOVI

23225 GlI Rood. 3 Bb. S. 01 Gfmd IlIver CE.L<:.Al
3-. W. or I'orrT*Von Ilood «J1OOW 10MIo (W d Hoggort,?WOf'hJp __ 8:30. II om ou-v P'O'Itdedl

!U'doyWcnNp~.'Q'5a.mS<6ldOy SChooI9-AO om Sl.nct:Jy Ouch SChoof 0'30 a m.A7A<1684
Cln'Iee4n--62Q6PoIIor Chalet Fox

Pador thorrm A. Sc,,"-PoIIor DonIeI eo...

WORSHIP AT THE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

CHURCH OF 770 11lc:7fe<. NOIIh_
WEB<END UTURGE5
SoIuIdoy S<Q) p.m

YOUR CHOICE S<6ldOy. 7.30 9.11 o.m • 12.30 p.m
Church :149-2621 School3A9-3610

~ EduooIlon :w9-2569

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc*led Ilood d 1110lio
910lio._001< Famlngton HIls Michigan

W1lconsIn Ev Wtr-an S\mOd SoM:"eve<ySundayot 10-.300.m
S<6ldOy WonhIp 8 om • 10:30 om Alto. Rl>1ald 1NId S<6ldOy d 7«1 p.m
Gone Eo JoIv>Ice. Post'" - 3A9-056S S<6ldOy SChool 915 a.m

~15om S<6ldOy SChool. BIble Clost 8IbIo Clost· r..-ay. 7.30 p.m
SClngSoM: ... LootS<6ldOyol monlh· 7£0 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SCIENTIST MISSOURI SYNOD

HQh • Em ShMh. NOIIh.... (behind Hardee.)
1100 W Am Mxlr 'tal r lJJbec:1(, Past",

~McI'Igan L IOnne AssocICl. Pasl'"
S<6ldOyWDrrll>.IO".30om Ctuch 349-J 140 SChool 349-31A6S<6ldOy _ 10".30om

S<6ldOyWonhIp 8.300.m • ll-OOo.m
~Meet\'lg. 7 30 p.m. S<6ldOy SChool.llIb .. C1OlM! ~AS o.m

SOturdoyVospen 6.-OOpm

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY HOPE LUTHERAN
WEST CHURCH

e.--_ dCocl> 12 Mile Eos1of HaggertyAI355S11M1oRQ._ 3U.QQlO
Famlnglon Hils~"""'~$IQl5/is..wv~ a.m IIa.m66c30pm Sunday Worship 8 30 am 8< 10m a m

Aos.~~ rela. NLn9IY Services Avalable
FaIrt:Jne Wast Q'II~ SChOOl TImothy McDermott. Posto,1'Ie1Chool. U Phone 553-7170_I

NOVI UNITED FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH

A 1671 W. T.... M:. - Meodoloboolc OF NORTHVILLE
34\1-2652 (2A M.) ),5.11£&. 8 ~ .. Taft'Roodt

s....doy Wonhip ollCk30 a m. Aw ThorrooM.Dr~=~--..I'U-v Cae AvoIIabIe sumy.~_ sumyle_al'lnotyC<n
Olates R Jacobo. Paslor 9151IlOlan
CIueh SchooI9-15a'n

ST. JAMES AMERICAN MEADOWBROOK
CATHOUC CHURCH CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

NORTHVIUE 21355_ooI<P rlOlo4 01 811 '-'IeAI _ SpItr'QS SchocI
M<:onWlg WonhIp 10 am

CSIwr SpItr'QS CrIwe Btwn.7 • 8 MIe Ild ) Chtxc:h SChOo' lOo.m
S<6ldOy l000o.m 343-7757

BIshop l.oO J eea.:hOmp.O 0 MInkler. n.v E NeI Hl.x\t
FQWl ~e AA2 9323 MInaI .. of Mulle Rev fO<I1.aon

ORCHARD HILLS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BAPTIST CHURCH NOVI

23-<SSNcMAcl.Cbo'"-nIl-IO ..... ) AS:lOl 11 MleolTart Il\j
_ Slu:tyFo AI IoqoJ 9«1 a.m Home 01 Novt Ovlstlon SChool (1(·12)

W~SeMc.et 11o.m a. 6p.m S<6l SchOOl. 9-045 o.m
WOCl.Ml:J.WMt~SOtY 7p.m 34~ Wonhl> ll£oo.m .6oopmICenneth SJe-..ns Poslot 1'r0v0, ..... 1Ing Wed. 7£Op.mPO.no<v- Dr Gory Ern.. Pasl'"11. _. htO<pfOlod lor .... dooI

3A9-3A77 :149-3647
,

CHURCHOF THEHOLYCROSS SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57'S~Acod ~.Crr.).()lQQ

10Mlebe_loIl .... ct Novt no. Aw Aobeft S Ih::rlk. Jt • AIetor
_349-1175 -7045 a.m Ho/f Euchatsl Sot5f:C"'tn ~~

SoI':'IOCDorn.Hott~1100 HoIf Euchcnl C>vel'>_
The Rov ~ F Hordl'lg tutooyea.
11-00 o.m S<6ldOy SChool IJonfer Fr.", Focility fof ",. Hondioopped

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000Famlngton Ilood
1M:>r*>. '" 481 Sol (313) 422.1150

S<6ldOy WonhIp onct:u>c:laf SChool
8m ~IS lQA5 a.m 12<l6. 7m pm

S<6ldOy w--..p BtOCSdr:OoI
~300.m WMUUM

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

AAAOOW 10'-'le Novt. Novt 349-5666
112 mle _I or NOIo4Ild
w--..p • OUCh SChool

<>00.,0-.30
RIchard J _ Pasl'"

J ~SlnIlh AssoclaePosl",

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NftVI
w.... """ ~i*fInIQ1Mew_torv

SchocI (11 MIe Ild Wost of lolIlld)
SotuodC>y «0 pm

9.nclay <>00a,m • 1100 o.m
_end Jorr- F c,_ Pal'"Patsh_ 347-7na

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348-1020
Rov Stephen Spab PollOI

S<6ldOyWonhIp 8.300.m 11 o.m .6.30p.m
Wed PrC716' SoM:e 700 p m

8oo,oBrtgode7pm """-<OIrls7pm
S<6ldOySchool 9045 am

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

NorthvUle Players auditions
AudltJons for the Northville Players' productJonofNell Slmon's"Plaza

Suite: an adult comedy, wtIl be at 7:30p.m. Monday and Thesday. Jan. 6
and 7, at the FIrst United Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

ProductJon dates are March 6and 7. The play Includes parts for seven
males (three major! and five females lfour major). Major roles have a 30 to
mld-40 age range. Contact Jacqule Rundell tor lnfonnatJon at 344-1969.

Peter Pan

Kelly CaIhounl
Mitchell Moore

Kelly Irene Calhoun of Northville,
daughter of Russ and Judy Dare of
Northville, and Mitchell George
Moore of Northville, son of Torn and
Pat Moore of Northville, announce
their wedding engagement.

Thebnde~lectlsa 1988Northville
High School graduate and Is plan·
nIng to graduate In 1992 from West-
ern Michlgan Untverslty.

The future groom Isa 1988North-
ville High graduate and plans to gra-
duate In 1992 from the University of
Michigan. He Is a member of Kappa

Kappa Psi and the Michigan March-
Ing Band.

A wedding date Is set for May 30.
SIr James M. Ban1e's classIc "Peter Pan- wtll be presented at the Mar-

quis Theatre through Jan. 5. ThIs musIcal comedy recounts the whimsIcal
adventures of the three DarUng children when Peter Pan literally files them
away from theIr nursery to the magical and wonderful Island called Never-
Never Land.

The musIc Includes such classIc songs as the JubIlant -I've Got to
Crow, - the gentle tribute to -Wendy." the rousing "I'm f1ytng" and the rebel-
lious theme song of the motherless boys. "I Won't Grow Up.-

The feats of f1ytng onstage are by the Peter Fay company that pro-
duced the aer1al choreography In the Broadway onglnal.

Perfonnance dates are Fndays Dec. 27 and Jan. 3; Saturdays Dec.
21. 28 and Jan. 4 and Sundays Dec. 22. 29 and Jan. 5. All tJckets are $6.

For more Infonnation contact the Marquis Theatre box office at
349-8110.

IBirths j
Tolerton (Tollie) Stephens Johnson

Christopher and Patricia Johnson
of Northville, announce the birth of
their daughter Tolerton (rolliel Ste-
phens Johnson. born November 14,
1991 at Wl11IamBeaumont Hospital
In Royal Oak. She was 8 pounds at
birth.

Tollie JOins Karlek. age 3.

Her grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond A. Stephens of North-
ville and Mrs. Thomas E. Johnson of
Northvt11e. Her great-grandmothers
are Mrs. JamesJohnson of Plymouth
and Mrs. Fred Hebal of Stevens Point.
WI.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resIdent who's done something interesting or

celebrated somethlngspecfallately? Ifso. call Cristina Ferner at 349-1700.

------------------------------------------------ --



Heidi Van Ee with the cards she designed
(foreground). They are available through the
Wayne County Association for Retarded Citi-

PhoID by BRYAN MITCHELL

zens, 12259 Beech Daly, Redford, (313)
937-2360. Cost is $7.50 for a package of 20.

Our Ideas Can
Make Your Dream Home

'1\J!~1i~
Tour luxurious new homes at the
9th Annual Homearama - Holiday.
Closes Sunday December 22
Furniture Sale on Sunday.
TIME: Monday-Fnday 4pm-lOpm
Saturday and Sunday noon-IOpm
PRICE: S5 00 Discount coupons, good
:-'Ionda} through Fnda}. are avaIlable at
Detroit EdbOn, Consumers PO\l,erand
Standard Federal Bank
PLACE: Rl\erbndge SUbdl\1SIOnIn NO\1
Located south of ~Ine Mile Road, east of
\0\1 Road
ror more mformatlon call 737-4478

~ponsoredby @ ,~. II @=-

'Best Wislits
torou

~ and
1

~rour ramify
~ J" • r,r aunng tiltS

:HofitfaySeason,

The closenesswe feel today doesn't have to end
with the holidays. Bring mom and dad home with
you; home to Brighton - Independence Village
retirement community offers Independent Living
and Independent Plusto enhance the quality of
life.

883 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-9190
Presented By PM Group-PM-ONE. INC.

Heidi
creates
special
cards
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Ifyou haven't bought your Chrtst-
mas cards yet, you mJght want to
choose some very spec1al ones de-
signed by Northville resident Heldl
Van Ee.

Van Ee, a 35-year-old woman With
Down's syndrome, is the artist re-
sponsible for the deslp on twodilTe-
rent Chrtstmas cards currently being
distributed by the Assoc1aUon of Re-
tarded CIUZens (ARC).

According to her mother, Betsy
Van Ee, a soc1al worker last Aprtl en-
couraged Heidi to draw some Chrtst-
mas pictures to submit for the ARC's
annual contest.

·SoHeidi gave her fouror six draw-
Ings, and then we didn't hear any-
thing for a long time: Betsy ex-
pla1ned. "1ben all of a sudden we got
a letter saying Heidi won first and
second place.-

One of the drawIngs depicts a cozy
fireplace scene With red stockings.
and the other is a design featUring
three candy canes and two boughs of
holly.

"We were Just thrilled because I
know Heidi draws on her ImaglnaUon
for these cards: Betsy said. "1be
grandfather clock In the fireplace
scene Is from her brother's house,
and the fireplace tools are from our
house up north.

•And I thought the little grouping
of candy canes looks Uk" something
Picasso might have done.·

Heldi currently goes to night
school In Redford, where she takes
classes In a high school compleUon
program. She isn't expected to com-
plete the program. but Betsy said the
classes are very good for her.

·She never will be able to figure
things out like math. or read other
than Just Simple words: Betsy said.
·But lheraccompllshments) are good
for our entire famJly.

·She's really the light of our lives.·
And Heidi's drawIngs have added

to her self-confidence.
·I'm a prlm1Uve artist: she says.
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Laura Lynn AbramovicblMark Louis Wierimaa
Laura4'nnAbramovlchofWlxom, performed by Shart and Rick Abra-

daughter of Ron and Carolyn Abra- movtch. sister and brother of the
movtch ofNorthv1lle. and Mark Louis bride.
W1erlmaa of Wixom. son of Mike and Maid of honor was Shart Abramo-
Sue Wlerlmaa ofUvonla, were wed at vtch of Northv1lle, With brideSmaids
Our Lady of Victory Nov. 16. Rev. A. Julie Leitner of Wixom, Carmen Rayl
Frank Poille of Our Lady of Victory ofNorthv1lle, Sue Schwope of Fenton
and the Rev. John MennerofCatholic and Anne W1erlmaa of Uvonla. Th~
Central High School officiated at the flower girl was Jessica Matheson of
double-ring ceremony. Farmington Hl11s.

The bride wore a gown With a The best man was Pat Toomey of
sweetheart neckline, accented With Palm Beach. F1a. Groomsmen were
seed pearls and sequins on the bo- Jeff Armstrong of Fannlngton. Joe
dice. She had a double-layered satin Petro ofUvonia. Tom Wlerlmaa ofU-
skirt accented With bow pick-ups vonia. and Rick Abramovtch of
over tiers of lace With a chapel-length Northvt1le.
train. A recepUon for 200 guests was at

Her veil consisted of a crown With the Chalet of Farmington HI11s.
an elbow-length veil. accented With The couple spent their wedding
pearls and satin flowers. She carried trip In Florida, where they spent a
a cascading bouquet of rubrum lllles day at Disney World, time at Daytona
accented by pink and white carna- Beach and West Palm Beach. They
tions With baby's breath and Bakers now reside In Wixom.
fern. The bride is a 1988 graduate of

Dunng the weddmg ceremony. the Northv1lleHigh SChool dJlU employed
readings were proclaimed by Carolyn by Sears at 1\velve Oaks.
Abramovtch and Sue Wlerimaa. The groom Is a 1986 graduate of
mothers of the bride and groom. Catholic Central and works on the

A special flute/c1artnet duet was secunty force at Uvonla Mall.

.".1... _ .It ....

Location,
location,
location
is an
advantage,
advantage,
advantage.

• IJ"tt' _, ,_ ..... _,. ..

Location is an important
consideration when you're
choosing a new home. It's
important, too, when you're
choosing a family health
care plan.

You want doctors located
close to home. You want the
best hospitals, too.

And that's where you'll
find M-CARE. A very
special HMO right in your
neighborhood.

nO

M-cARE is the only
HMO linking all the
knowledge and resources of
the University of MichIgan
Medical Center with
leading hospital<; throughout
Southea<;tem MichIgan.

Our li<;tof pnm;1) care
doctors in your area ISlarger
than ever And still growing

Ask your employer
about M-CARE. Or call us
at (313) 747-8700 for a list
of physicians.

M-CARE. The HMO
Choice wllh the choice
locations.
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IPTA News / Middle School I 'Homecoming'
Knowledge Master team ranks high

IIEAD8 MILL
In spite of the normal hustle and

bustle of this time ofyear. our Know-
ledge Master Open Team sUll fared
well WIth the great coaching of Mr.
Stover. With a soore of 1.414 points
the team came In 15th out of 53
schools which competed In thlschal-
lenglng academic sporting events
meet. Internationally we ranked 303
of 1.321 participating middle
schools. We would like to congratu-
late the following participants:

1991-92 All-School Knowledge
Masters eighth-graders Captain Usa
WisniewskI. James Carroll. Joe Guz-
nack. Andrea Morrow. Kajal Partkh.
Chris Pany. Justin Schlanger and
Ryan Wino. Seventh-graders were
Tom Andaty. Chris Bond. Amanda
Dekoker. Mary Essary. Scott Galea.
Katie Kulp and Todd Roberts.

Meads Ml11 would Uketo thank the
following cheerleaders In leading our
patrlots wlth great enthustasm dur-
Ing the fall sport season: fall squad
members Mary Essary. Cany Faulk-
nor. Beth Julien. Margaret Lapham.
Jermy McMullen. NI1d Meixner. Tracl
Pollclcchlo. Sarah Shoucair. Chrtssy
Collings. Jenny Cooley. Becky Engle.
Amy Frankel. Jenny Frisbie and Taya
Paco_

Good luck to the folloWIngcheer-
leaders for the wlnter sports season.
They have already started practicing
very hani. Kara Fagnanl. Amy Glo-
gowski. Usa Grichus. Kelly Ja-
nowski. Katie Krupansky. Jenny
Madden. Nicole Sultana. Erin Tovey.
Courtney Bartel. Jenny Dowdell. Kim
Fox. KanJeUaGusple. Summer Shou-

ca1r and Margo Wilcox.
Meads MIll students Andrew Fee.

Susie Hansen and Andrea Tros·
chlnetz attended the Uv-Oaks Stu-
dent Council Idea exchange day at
Maltby In Brighton. The Uv-Oaks
Schools present their projects spon-
sored through student council.

Meads Ml11 discussed the new pep
rally format. adopt a family and citi-
zen of the month recognition project.

All eighth-graders wlll attend a
performance of DIckens "A Christ-
mas Carol" at the Meadowbrook
Theatre on December 20. Upon re-
tUm1ng to the school they will enjoy a
pizza party to celebrate everyone's
btrthday.

The eighth ~ders have been busy
wlth writ1ng contests. some of which
are NCTE. Promising Young Writers.
America And Me. Caring. VFW Can I
Make a Difference and the High
School Writer. TI10se students com-
peting are: Kevin Becker. AlIcea Ce-
laya. Ryan Steinhauer. Andrea Mor-
row. Usa Wleln1ewsld. 4'nda George.
Kana Rossiter. Jennifer Cole. Jamie
Straley. Justin Schlanser. Cindy
Phillips. Matt Minard, Stephanie
Wargo. Andriane Morabito. Sharon
Murphy. Eron O'Leary. Kelly
Hughes. Andrea Marettl and Erica
Semeyn.

The Meads Mill seventh grade Is
again collecting Items for project
C01S. a project to collect articles of
food. blankets. coats. diapers. baby
clothes. etc. for the homeless In
downtown Detroit. They are made
aware of the project through a fuU
length film on the pllght of the home-

less. reading news articles and writ-
Ing In their English classes. Many of
these essays will be entered In con-
tests. Also. the children are made
aware of the nero forchlldren's books
for the C01S Ilbrary. establlshed last
year at the temporary shelterwlth the
help of Meads Mill seventh-~ders.

The seventh-graders also traveled
to Lansing's Impressions &:ience
Center Museum. The students
gained high voltage fun WIth gyro-
scopes. welghtlifters and elect1ca1
charges. An added attracUon was a
hands-on lab expertment for Glo-
Slime. Creative Communication
classes performed humorous skits
for their peers on Oct. 31. Sunny
Awards were presented to the best
performars' Tom Naumavski. Derak
Eckerly. Ian MacKInnon. John Rohr-
boffo Laurie Alberton. Sarah Shou-
cair. Margaret Lapham and Erica
Undamood.

During the spirit week the
seventh-grade team had many con-
tests In which the students can col-
lect points Included In a can food
drive at the end ofwhich the students
WIth the most points would become
principal for a day. The winners were
Chrtstopher Bond wlth 101 points
and Bryan Wagner wlth 99 points.
They each spent a day WIth Mr. Lon-
gridge asslsUng him In every way.
Maybe we have a few possible future
principals In the year 2010 among
us.

Scott Galea Is a Meads Mill
seventh-grader and a walldng ency-
clopedia of geographic facts. Recen-
tly. Scott won the All-Meads Mill Na-

Uona! Geographic Bee. defeating 10
other top qua1lfylng seventh- and
elghth-~ders. Scott has entered the
naUonai contest by completing a 70
quesUon written test on which he
was able to con-ectly answer more
than 50 quesUons.
. SIxth-~ders worked on a great

project In which they were required to
create their own country. Create a
Country Is a project In which each
sixth-grader makes a small ficUUous.
Island country. complete WIth na-
tural and man-made features. Each
student Is responsible for a physical
map. poliUcaI map. population map
and a products map concerning their
country.

Each country Is divided Into sev-
eral states or territories wlth a central
capitol. A flag must be designed to
properly represent their country.
With all these things done the stu-
dents then have to name the country
they created. 1bese projects are on
display In the A-Pod.

Study skills will be featured In the
sixth grade by Mrs. Lenz. Mrs. Stein-
man and Dr. Pemia who will meet
with all students to discuss Ume
management. organization. assign-
ment sheets. test preparaUons and
academic responsibility. A follow up
session Is planned which promises to
be helpful for many school years to
come.

Meads Mill Middle School would
like to WIsh the entier community a
great hollday season.

- Helen Ghannam

IPTA News / Private Schools
St. Paul's Lutheran students have

been busy WIth numerous acUvities.
Ms. Snavely. a storyteller. author
and illustrator. helped various clas-
ses wlth creative writing projects.

St. Paul's students will be sharing
their gifts with others this holiday
season. Students have been collect-
1ngfood to put Into baskets to be dls-
trlbuted among the needy. Students
will also be collecting and donating
toys and gifts to be d1strlbuted to

needy children.

Students of the school presented a
Christmas service portraying the
Christmas story on Wednesday. Dec.
18.

Congratulations to Usa Nelson.
Jeruufer Hale, Matthew Nelson. Ran-
dal Krueger. Jesse Horvath. D.J.
Wrute and Mark Sander. KrlsU Greu-
Ilch. Undsay Thume and Todd San-
der who all received physical educa-
tion Awards of Excellence for the

President's Challenge.

Kathryn Kuelbs. Adam Grueber.
Samantha Smith. Melissa McGui-
gan. caitJanAllor. Lauren Menyhart.
Robert Prohaska. Brett Barlow.
Christina Dalen. Alec Pinneo. BenJa-
min Koesters. Courtney Way. JIm-
myu Sexton. Jonathan Yager. Derek

Baas. Ashley Newhard. Michael
Berczel. Kevin Smith. Matthew
Myatt. David Huber. Brent Habltz.
Aaron Nelson. Adam Oalder. Emily

Plant and Elizabeth Koesters per-
formed musical selections for our
church service.

On Dec. 13. the P.T.L. held Its an-
nual Christmas Shoppe for the chIld-
ren of our school. ThIs was an oppor-
tunity for the children to purchase
quality gifts at a reasonable price. Pa-
rents volunteered to be on hand to
wrap presents. The P.T.I- Christmas
feast was also Dec. 13. ThIs was a
dinner wlth all the trimmings for the
students and the stalT.

By JOHN JOBOUUAN
"Homecomlng" Is the second of six

honorable menttcn short sWrles from
the Northville Record/Nom News
J99J FaU Ffcttcn Contest The rest of
the honorable mention stDrtes wUJ be
printed In upromlng Issues. Thejlrst-.
second- and thb d-place winners were
printed In the Nov. 7 Issue.

All of her friends were there. In
fact. It seemed as though half the
adult population of Northville
showed up. And yet. she had never
felt so alone before. She scanned the
crowd. seeing the awkward looks as
he made eye contact with friends.
neighbors and acqualntances.

She used to have so much In com-
mon with them. but she was alone
now. She had grown up with so many
of them: gone to school with them.
and to church. and had seen them In
town countless times over the years.
When her husband died six months
ago all of the widows flocked around
her. keeping her company. helping
wlth housework. and most impor-
tantly. commiserating WIth her: they
knew her pain and she drew strength
from that.

But she was alone now. No one
there could embrace her and say. "I
know how you feel." No one knew the
depth of her pain. Six days ago her
only son. her only child. was Idlled on
the battlefield.

The throng at Cady Street Cemet-
erywas unusually quiet. listening si-
lently as Reverend PIke finished his
prayers. Though Itwas a typ1cally hot
July day. people pressed closely
together. as though unwilling to
stand out from the crowd.

The undertaker had insisted on a
c1osed-asket viewing. and so thewo-
man had been denied a last chance to
see her son. She could only imagine
what had happened to him. and so
she Imagined the worst.

She stared at the na~-draped cof-
fin and a bolt ofpains hot through her
chest as she pictured his lifeless body
under the wood and colored fabric
only a few feet away.

Her mind wandered back to when
he was a baby. She would tickle him
and he'd kick his bare feet and laugh
In a high squeal of glee. showing two
tiny teeth that had only recently ar-
rived. His eyes followed her every-
where. She'd pick him up and hold
him against her s,'1oulder feellng the
dampness as he drooled on her
blouse. His little fingers would collin
her hair. playfully pullJng on It. and
she loved him so much she thought
she would burst.

He had grown up. of course. but In
her heart he was always her baby.

She felt the crowd stir and looked
up to see a soldier put a bugle to his
Ilps. The eeJ1e sUence was broken as
he began to play "Taps". She was
aware that many people. men and
women aIlke. were crying openly.
And then she. too. began to cry. She
sobbed loudly. unable to control her-
self as the buglets last plalnUve
notes passed over the assembly.

She felt weak. and then suddenly
the strong ann of the minister went
around her and she buried her face In
his chest. He patted her gently on the
back and did his best to console her.

Then she stepped back from him
saying. "I'm alright now:

She watched as two soldiers re-
moved the nag from the coffin and
folded It expertly before handing It to
the officer In charge. She couldn't re-
member his name. or even what rank
he was. but then. was It really impor-
tant anyway?

She had though about this mo-
ment. What she would say. how she
would act. She had told herself she
would keep a stiff upper lip and show
proper respect. but now that the time
was upon her that wasn't the way she
felt Ilke behaving at all.

He moved sUffiy toward her and
gave a slight bow as he presented the
fiag.

She wanted to scream at him:My
son Is deadl Iwill never !mow the Joy
of seeing his beautiful face agalnl
And for what? Was Northvtlle under
attack? Was the state of Michigan In
danger of being occupied? Why was
my son sent to die on a battlefield so
far from home? I don't even !mow
where South Carollna Is'" But she did
not scream at him. nor did she say
those things.

She accepted the nag from the of-
ficer aIld !oolr.edhim squarely In the
eye. She said. "So many fine young
men from Northville have gone off to
fight In this war. Now one of them Is
dead. Was this war really
necessary?"

TIle officer was caught offguard by
her question. but then qUickly com-
posed himself. "I assure you Presi-
dent Uncoln shares your gJ1ef.and Is
doing evrerything In his power to end
the war so that all the men might
come home."

She turned from the officer and
slowly walked toward the horse and
buggy waiting for her on Cady Street.
She was In no hurry. The driver
would take her back to what had
once been her home but was now Just
an empty house.

Christmas Fudge
2/3 cup evaporated milk
2 tbs. margarine
1 2/3 cups BIG CIDEF SUGAR
1/2 tsp. salt
2 cups tiny marshmallows
1112 cups semi sweet

chocolate chips
1tsp. vanilla
1/2 cup chopped walnuts

Put milk, margarine, BIG CHIEF SUGAR
and salt in saucepan over medium heat. Bring
to boil. Boil 5 minutes stirring continually. Remove from heat. Add
remaining ingredients. Stir. Then beat with spoon 1minute. Marshmal"
lows should be melted. Pour into greased 8x8 inch pan. Cool. Cut into
squares. Makes about 2 pounds.

ANY COMMENTS ... Write Sandy, P.O. Box 716,Freeland, MI 48623

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has obstetricians
serving the Plymouth-Canton community ...
And they're now accepting new patients!

,,
".

Arbor Health Building - Plymouth
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey):

Norman Gave, MD &
Duane HC'i1bronn, MD 455-5990

Hugo Sanchez

McAuley Health Building-Canton
(Ford RUcili cli Liiiey):

Yvonne Manber, MD &
Donna Hrozencik, MD 981-6556

434-0450

St. Joseph Mercy Ho~pltal In Ann Arbor offer<; the latest In sinR/e-room
maternity care and pain manaRef/wnt. For morc informatIon or for a free
08 tour please call Ask-A-Nurse at (800) 472·9696.
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NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From $1400.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTiMATE

*Carrier 58GS075 " 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)
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Josh
White
plays
•tn area
SChoolcraft College will present a

children's concert by Josh White Jr.
on the Saturday before Chrtstmas.

Folk and blues singer Josh White
Jr .• mown world over for his power·
ful voice, guitar playing and song-
WI1tlng. will perfonn a concert for
children Saturday, Dec. 21, from
10-11:30 a.m. In SChoolcraft Col-
lege's Watennan Center. The con-
cert, presented by the college's Athle-
tic Department, will raise funds for
athletic scholarships.

White has released a new child·
ren's album, My Favorite Toy, In col-
laboration with his frtend Ron Coden.
Creatively combining story and
music, the album's selections are de-
signed to be upbeat and positive.
Children sing along on several tunes
with a few surprtses thrown In. Most-
requested songs from the album in-
clude ·Cloud People: ·One Meat
Bal:: and "lollipop Tree: These and
others will be perfonned at the
SChoolcraft event.

Influenced by his legendary father.
Josh White. he began perfonntng at
the age of four and starred In five
Broadway plays: The Long Dream.
Only in America. Tow:hstone. The
Man (with his father). and How Long
nu Summer (with Ullian Glsh.) He's
produced 15 albums, one film score.
and has received numerous honors
and awards. Including "Best Child
Actor of the Year" In 1949 for his
Broadway perfonnance with Ullian
Gish.

Tickets are $6 for children and $10
for adults. They can be obtained I]y e.
calling 462·4417. Personal checks.
Visa, MasterCard and DIscoVer will
be accepted. SChoolcraft Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six
and Seven MIle Roads In Uvonia.

., ..
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Josh White Jr, plays at Schoolcraft College this weekend,

IEntertainment Ustings

IMusic
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CELEBRATE THE ARRIVAL OF 1992
AT TH E NEW YEAR'S EVE
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PACKAGE PRICE
5129 per couple plu~ t<lX

()oor, opl'n dl ;- 00 p III

For Morl' <313 46Informahon ) 4-1300.
CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE 1992
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· GiveYourHome~·
a Christmas Present ~tt

Enjoy the Holiday
Season knowing
that your new Bry-
ant "+90" furnace
is backed by
Flame's Super War-
ranfy which in-
cludes 5 years free
Partsand Service.

We're listed 10

Amerltech PagesPlus
Yellow Pages

Dollar lor Dollar
Nalural Gas bas a

3 1 Pnce Advantage
owerEJeetnClly emma
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It's Never Too Early
to Plan For New Year's' Eye!

Tuesday, December 31. 1991

Hours: 4·00 to 11 00 P m

Special Evcnts
400 to 6 00 P In

BANDSHELL MUSIC: Here is the lineup for
entertainment In the downtown Northville bands-
hell during holiday shopping:
• Noon-I p.m. Saturday. Dec. 21: Ward Presbyte-
rian Chun:h Choir.
• 2-3:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 22: SChoolcraft
Chamber and Community Chorus.

KIDDY KRI8TMAS RAPERS: The Lunch
Bunch Players present a program of song. dance.
food and merriment for kids at Genittl's restaur-
ant, lOB E. MaIn In Northvtlle, at 1p.m. Monday,
Dec. 23 and at noon and 2:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 27.

Lunch and show cost $8.50. Call 349-Q522 for
reservations.

WlDSPER8: Whispers Lounge In the NOYIHU-
ton, Haggerty Just above Eight MIle, presents the
following entc:rtalnmC'nt:
• Through Jan. 5, IntrIgUe.
• New Year's Eve: IntrIgUe In the grand ballroom
for the Hilton's New Year's Gala. Also, Royce per-
forming in the New Year's Eve Bash, 8 p.m. to 2
a.m. Reserved seating $20; standing room $15.

Regular hours at Whispers are 8 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Monday and 1\Iesday; 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Wednesday through Saturday.

V1CfOR'S: Where can you find an active Ham-
mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Victor's of NOYI.Call 349·1438 ahead to find out If
nostalgtc Connie Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid -life crlsls. master of the

Hammond and the venerable Novi Chamber ex-
ecutive director, Mallett channs her audiences at
Vlctor's with such favorites as "Misty: "NewYork,
New York" and "Moonlight Serenade." Her playing
is smooth and familiar without being too·sweet:
easy listening without the elevator.

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Altenburg Is now
perfonnlng nightly at the Country Epicure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has delighted audiences for
years In metropolitan Detroit, perfonns new and
classic selections 1\Iesday through Saturday.
Crowds are welcome to sing along begtnn1ng at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
River between Meadowbrook and Novl roads. For
more Infonnation call, 349-7770.

WltEKNIGHI' JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine Mile Just east of Novi Road, of-
fers I1ve Ja1Zevery Thesday and Wednesday from 8
to II p.m.

Perfonnances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocal1st Ertc Brandon. Often local
Ja1Zstars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor-
mlU'lCes.For more Infonnatlon call the restaurant
at 347·0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92 concert series. The schedule is as follows:
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer,ln
a concert of original music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ Chun:h Grosse
Pointe. D. Fredertck DeHaven. conductor, In a
concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17, at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are $8 each. For more In-
formation call 349-0911.

1....--- __ ,ITheater
-A CHRISTMAS CAROL~: Warren Products

and Anger Manufacturing present a Readers
'Theatre offering of "A Christmas Carol" at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 22 at MainCentre.

Admission Is $1 at the door.

PETER PAN: James M. Bame's claSSiC.·Peter
Pan: will be presented at the MarqUiS Theatre
through Jan. 5.

nus musical comedy recounts the adventures
of the three Darling children when Peter Pan liter-
ally rues them away from their nursery to the mag-
Ical island called Never-Never Land, a place
peopled with characters like TInker Bell. the little
faiIy who speaks only with blinking Ughts and tln-
kllngsounds: the wicked Captain Hook. a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates: and the tick-
Ing crocodile, Hook's nemesis.

All tickets are $6.50. available at the door or
from the MarqUis Store, 135 E. Main St .. North-
ville. TIckets also available by telephone at
349-8110 with Visa or MasterCard. Please no
chldren under 4. Reserved seating and group
rates for 20 or more.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE-
NrI'TI'S: Genitti's Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant
continues to present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre perfonnances.

GenltU's now has three different production
companies perfonnlng three different Murder
Mystery Dinner Theatres. Every Fnday evenln~at
7:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are reqUired
for all shows.

Special perfonnances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the w~k. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served. As the crtme unfolds dunng
the perfonnance. the guests try to discover who
"committed the murder" through clues gtven out
dUring heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motives are given out as the
cast mtngles with the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

The standard seven-course dinner is served
family style, like an old Italian wedding: lots of
food. served hot, homemade soup, antipasto sa-
lad. vegetables, Italian sausage, baked chicken.
Ita1lan steak (pork). garlic toast. beverage and a lu-
sc~ousdessert.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre" is now sche-
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are perfonned by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfonnances are
available for large groups. Reservations are re-
quired for all shows.

Genlttfs "Hole-:n-the-Wall" restaurant Is lo-
cated In downtown Northville at lOB East Main St.
Just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DlnnerTheatre and the Verdi Op-
era Dinner Theatre Including the seven-eourse
dinner costs $25 per person (Including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for re-
servations. Group rates are avalldblc. Large par-
ties can be accomodated for any perfonnance. The
Genittl's Gift Shop will be open for dinner guests.
Valet parking Is available dunn~ the evening.

ILiterature
BORDERS: The following bool; stWllngs and

other events are scheduled at I30rd:rs Book Shop
on N0\1 Road at 1-96:

On Dec. 14 from II until noon Santa will
return.

Detroit Free Press cartoonist Richard Guindon
will sign coptes of his new book. GUindon: Michi-
gan. So F'ar. at II a.m. Saturday. Dec. 21. The
book costs $12.95 In paperback

Borders Is located In the NoviTown Center, off
Novi Road Just south of 1-96

I Karaoke
WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE: Closet crooners

can sing their heart:. out at the Wa~on Wheel
Lounge on Thesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The Wagon Wheelis on S. Matn. 3<TOSS from the
well and the Northville Communltv Chamber of
Commel"C'eoffice. -

GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds "KaraokC'
Nights· on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m

The pub Is on Main St~('l .It Hulton

NOVI BOWL: Novi Dowl on NOVIRo.ld above
Eight Mile offC'rskaraok(' evC'rvFriday and Satur-
day betwe('n 8.30 pm and -12'30 am.

To halX' an Item IL~lroIII Ilus rolunln. wnl(' to:
EnlerlQUlmenl UMlIlgS. Northvill(' R<'<'ord.104 W.
MQUI Strccl. NorthVIlle. MICh. 48167. or.fax 10
349-1050. P!ca.o;e~ubnul (1llca.~1 0/1(' u'('{'k be.for"('
publlCC1llOfl dale.
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...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.
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Nlne-year-old Julie Is on the
circus bar high above the
ground. ready to try the
trapeze

Young Adam cl1rnbs the
ladder behtnd her. step-by-
step up a straight vertical
pole. Circus Master Darwin
Thompson checks JulIe's
suety belt, grasps her firmly
around the waist. pulls the
trapeze forward with a long
hook and pushes It off again.

They lean forward. Julie
WIth her arms outstretched.
ready to grasp the bar when
It swmgs back. Soon Julie Is
on the flymg trapeze. hanging
from her knees. swlngmg
high. high above the ground.

Reluctantly. she drops to
the net and IS helped to the
ground by Chief of CircUS
Denms Hudson.

Adam has reached the high
bar now and IS ready to
follow.

These are not kids who ran
away to jom the circus. They
Just ran downhl1l from the
swimming pool at Club Med
Eleuthera. to the mini-club.
an actIVIty center for kids
4-12.

Dad and Mom can swing
through the arr on the flymg
trapeze too. but at the mo-
ment It IS not their turn.

If you haven't been to Club
Med m recent years. you
nught not reallze that the sw-
mgmg singles of the '70s are
now the parents of the '90s.
Club Med grew up with them
and now has 44 mUll-clubs
and 14 baby clubs around the
world.

Singles can still swing at
clubs hke Martuuque and
Playa Blanca. and couples
WIthout kids still go to Club
Meds worldwide. but there are
now fIve family \1llages in
North Amenca and all five of
them have CircUSworkshops.

F'aIT'..!ly villages are m Ix-
taoa. MeXICO.Punta Cana.
Domirucan Republic. St. Lucia.
West Indies; Sandpiper. f1or-
Ida; and here In the center of
the long. skinny island of
Eleuthera. Bahamas.

Copper Mountain. Colorado.
also offers a family vtllage: It
Is a ski village and does not
have a drcus.

Family vtllages are based on
a simple Idea: Mom and Dad
have fun v.1thout the kids; the
kids have fun Without the pa-
rents The family can be
together any lime It wants to.

Who says you can·t have
your cake and eat It too?

1\vo and three year olds
hang their teeny. weeny biki-
nis on the clothes llne at the
petit -club. Kids four to six.
and seven through II. come
here to the mini-club. They
can swim. snorkel. water ski.
boat, hike and go on picnics
Just like any other GM. as the
Gentl1e Members of Club Med
are called. but the main event
of this playground Is the
drcus.

Adam and Julie and all the
other kids spend their lime
working towards Circus
Eleuthera. A show of some
kind Is held nightly In the
open air amphitheater; Circus
Eleuthera Is one of the high-
lights of the week.

If you are Interested In a
faInlly club. call toll-free (BOO)
CLUB-MED. Ask about the
"Kids Stay Free" program that
allows your chlldren ages two
to five to stay free Aprll 25 to
May 2. 1992, at St,Lucla and
Punta Cana; ages one through
five at Ixtapa. Mexico and
ages four months through five
years at Sandpiper. f1ortda.
for those same dates. Kids
two through five stay free
Jan. 4 through Feb. 8 and
Feb. 22 through March 7 here
at Eleuthera. Bahamas.

You can take one kid free
per paying adult. Adults pay
from $1.500 to $2,000 per
person. depending on the
dates. for a week at
Eleuthera. St. Lucia. Punta
Cana. Ixtapa.

It·s closer to $1.000 a week
at Sandpiper. but you proVide
your own air transportaUon.
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By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

7 a.m. The sun is up. lighting the Atlantic
Ocean surfhere on the Club Med side ofEleuthera
and the calm Caribbean waters on the other"slde.

This island Is 110 miles long and a mile wide so
the two ocearlS are only a mile apart.

There are 20 small settlements hidden In scrub
trees along the road that travels the length of the
island. Spanish Wells to the north. Rock Bay to
the south. and the 17th century vtllage of Gover·
nors harbor nere tn the center of the Island near
Club Med.

8 a.m. Singles and couples. many with child-
ren. follow the flowered paths of Club Med to the
dining room for a buffet breakfast: fruit. cereal.
Dreads. eggs. bacon. pancakes. French toast.

Food. including wine and beer at meals. and all
acUViUes. come with the price of your room at
Club Med. so the beads we wear around our necks
are for bar drinks and shop purchases. the only
thIng you can spend money on at Club Med.

9 a.m. The two and three year olds In the PeU!
Club are led by their GOs (GenUle Organlsateurs)
to the beach or to one of the other acUViUeson the
schedule.

The older kids In the mini-club are learning to
fly the trapeze or taking scuba lessons In the pool.
Parents say the younger ones have to be dragged
to the MInI Club on day one. but they don't care If
they see their parents at all by day two.

10 a.m. Those who slept or swam through
breakfast are being served a sitdown breakfast In
the warm open air of LaTerrace. beSide the sea out
of sight of other acUViUes. La Terrace Is also open
for dinner. but It only seats 30 so reservaUons are
hard to get.

By mid-morning the adults are around the
pool. on the beach or across the Island at the Mar-
Ina. busy with snorkeling. scuba diVing. sailing.
golf or Just stretched out In the sun asleep or with
a book.

A few swim In the surf. but there Is no lifeguard
and somet1mes the surf Is rough. Most of us enjoy
the AtlanUc breeze. but swim either In the pool or
In the calm green waters of the Caribbean a mile
away at the Club Med Marina.

Noon. The water exercises and the pool games
are over. the sun Is high and we begin to gather at
the terrace that joins the bar. dmlng room and
pool and to drtfi In for lunch.

They serve lunch high above the sea In the Mar-
Ina too. so the shuttles are busy. Some children
eat together at the early lunch set up ior them:
others Join their parents here for lunch at the big
round tables for eight.

2 p.m. The kids are In their groups taking S<'uba

A couple walks along the beach with their daughter at Club Moo's Family Village in Eleuthera

Club Med: Not what it used to be
Former 'swinging singles"resorts adjust to accommodate clientele"s kids

A father and his son watch the sailboards off a Caribbean beach

diving lessons or otherwise enjoying the water.
The adults are either asleep beside the pool or
playing in or on the water too.

Anyone Inc1lned to sightsee gets off the shuttle
"at the light" and wanders the tiny settlement of
Governor's Harbor, set around a scenic bay.

You walk past the few shops. the pink stucco
town hall and historc SI. Patrick's AnglIcan
Church and on to the original settlement build-
Ings on Cupids Cay.

Cupld's Cay Is no restored vtllage. The brightly-
colored houses of the Eleuthera Adventurers are
sUllIn use. The Eleuthera Adventurers. the first
Europeans to walk Bahamian shores after Col·
umbus. shipwrecked on the north end of the Is-
land In 1648. spent the first winter In a cave and
then settled here on this coral cay.

Eve Pinder. who grew up In Detroit. came to the
Bahamas on vacaUon 25 years ago and is now a
permanent resident here. says there was no fresh
water on Cupids Cay.

lbey had to walk back In the direcUon of wha t
Is now Club Med for their water."

4 p.m. People begin to gather on tlle terrace that
connects the pool. dining halland bar to spend or-
ange and yellow beads on pIna coladas. kallk beer
and frultjulces and to swap stories of the day. The
few small shops. as well as the bank and tour of-
fice. open again. so It Is also time to llnish small
chores.

6 p.m. People are already In line to make reser-
vaUons for dlrmer at La Terrace. where dinner ts
served In a romantic outdoor setting. There are
only 30 seats. so the reservatIons are nIled by a few
minutes after six.

7 p.m. We begin to drift up the stairs to the di-
ning room for dinner. which Is spread out buffet-
style across the room. Hot foods. cold salads.
cheese bar. dessert bar. wine and beer bar.

8 p.m. The evening entertainment begins. To-
night It Is Circus Eleuthera. The kids who have
pracUced all week are the stars.

1 sat with the rest of the crowd In an open air
theater and clapped with awe and delight as they
did their stuff. Therewasapart for everybody. The
ltttle lads were the lions. growltng on upturned
boxes wlule the comical lion tamer cracked his
whip.

Others performed on the trampoline. A few
made It to the high wire.

The star was a 12-year-old called Doreen who
did the double trapeze with D3.JW1nand brought
the house down. Adam and Julie were there.
hangmg by their knees from the flying trapeze. as
proud as any stars In a Ringling Brothers Barnum
and Balley CircUS. Fo!' information. contact your
travel a.lent or telephone toll frrt> (800) CLUB
ME..L>.

HoneyInooning at Club Med
Cral~ and Bcv Brass of Plymouth honey

mooned at Club Med Eleuthera.
The week's '''le-aUon was a surprise organized

by Craig because "Be\' wanted <;omewhere warm
where we could rel.:\}!:on th(' beach:

"Bev loves kids, so the family Villa~ was
okay: Craig said

'We wert'n't rt>ally prepared for the cafeteria
style buffet and the bl~ t..blt><;at dlrUler. and
the quality of the food was only moderate. We
loved dlnln~ at 1..1Terrae-e. hut it 1<;almost 1m
pos.<;lhleto ~t In"

Cluh Meds traditionally hav!' lots of food and
wine e-asually set out In buffet style. It's a plaCf'

where people mix. so ~ests typically sit
together at taoles for eight.

Club Moo Eleuthera is one of the older \11
lages. so the rooms are spartan. Newer Club
Moos are more luxurtous.

KIds can stay with parents or you can pay a
discounted rate tor an adJolnig room.

KIds are usually out of sight doing their own
thing. but this Is a family village so there are
lots of young chlldren In one section of the di-
ning room and at evening perfonnances

They were all remarkably well-behaved when 1
was there.
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Chris Laehr, who scered ~S in the Mustangs' first win, battles for the ball.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wnter

pulled groin.
Mike Steiner, Northville's

103-pound representative, went 1-2
Saturday. He lost an 8-3 decision to
Bel1evlile's Kyle Young 8-3 but came
back to win 5-1 over Ypsilanti lin-
coln's Eric Stoll.

At 112, Jiro Kameoka went 2-1.
Kameoka also dropped his first
match, but garnered victories In his
last two, both on decisions.

Chris H~:':ison also won his con·
solation weight bracket of 119
pounds with a paJr of victories, After
losing In the opening round, he beat
Ypsilanti's Max Stewart on a pin at
2:09 and then dec1sloned Atiba Ward
of FUnt Northern 5-4,

Boshoven praised Harrison. He
said the lightweight wrestler's flne
performance allowed him to rest
Tarrow.

'He was the best SW'prlse of the
day: he said. 'Hamson wrestled so
well there was no need to risk losing
Tarrow by wrestling him.'

In the middle weights, Northville
grapplers had a tougher tJrne of It.

Corey Keranon, a 135·pounder,
despite a 1·2 record, did well, Bosho-
ven said. The sophomore was wres·
tllng his first varsity matches. Kera
non beat FUnt Northern's Tamacus
Southward 12·10.

140·pound Adam Lynch, also a
sophomore, likewise went 1·2. He

pinned Antwon Phifer of Northem in
4:21. but lost In the consolation
semi-final.

Boshoven said Ryan Baber, a first-
year wrestler, did better than ex-
pected. The sophomore, battling at
145 pounds, lost both matches but
gave a good account of himself, the
coach said.

The young Mustang squad, as a
whole, did better than he thought
they would.

'We went In with a goal of scoring
50 points: Boshoven said. 'We
scored 79. So, up and down the line,
we did better than we expected.'

Sophomore Mark FagnJnl com-
peted In perhaps the toughest divl-
slonat 152 and went 0-2. At lSO.Ja-
son Holman, a first-year wrestler,
went 1-2 as he pinned Jim Vltone of
Dearborn Edsel Ford at 3:27.

John GatU got Northville's last win
of the day. The sophomore pinned
Duron Greres of Bel1ev1l1e,52 SC('

onds Into the second period

'1 was really pleased with the re
suits: Boshoven said. 'Even the kids
that lost didn't walk away
disappointed:

It may not have looked pretty In
the box scores, but the Mustang
grapplers came away from the Ypsi-
lanti Invitational Saturday having
achieved what they set out to do.

According to Northville Coach Bob
Boshoven, that goal was to score at
least 50 points In the tournament.
The Mustangs scored 79 team points
en route to a seventh-place showing.

The highly ranked Bellevll1eTIgers
won the invitational. Six other
schools, beSides Northville and Belle-
ville, participated including West·
land John Glenn, Flint Northern and
SalIne.

The squads weren't matched
against each other. Instead, wrest-
lers were grouped to determine a
champion. Schools collected points
for the Ilnish of each wrestler.

Northville crowned two champ
ions on the day.

Junior Matt Allison boasted a per-
fect 3-0 record to win the 125-pound
weight division. Dave Kovacovlch, a
senior 130-pounder, also went 3-0.

'(Allison) looked fantastic all day,'
Boshoven said. 'He started slow, a
little Ilrst·matchjltters. but then was
strong In the last two'

The Must.mgs had winners In all
but four weight divisions. Sopho
more Jason Tarrow. one of North·
Ville'sbest, missed the tourney with a

1be grapplers gained valuablc ex
perience, he commented. Boshoven
said several offiCials at the tourna·
ment complimented the young squad

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff SpoI1s Wnl9r

In terms President George Bush
would understand, sometimes
it's prudent tosaveyourbestforlast.

That's exactly what the Northville
High basketball team did Friday
night. The Mustangs outscored
Dearborn Edsel Ford by eight In the
flnal period to gamer a 01-59 victory
on the road.

Thevlctorywas the first of the sea-
son for Northville. The Mustangs
opened the winter campaign Thes-
day and lost to Western LakesActlvl·
ties Association rlva1 Llvonla Chur-
chill 62-59.

"We didn't get ourselves Into a big
hole: said coach Ornar Han1son of
the Victory. "That was the big key. We
played a little better than the first
game:

The game against the Thunder-
birds was about as even as It gets.

Both squads got off to a slUggish
start In the first period. Harrison said
the Mustangs had trouble with pres-
sure from Edsel Ford In the first.

'Breaklng the press was the worst
part of our game: he said.

The first period ended the way It
started with the two teams tled at 12.

Moving Into the second, neither
squad could gain an advantage early
on. Senior Rob Poulos led a Mustang
uprising In the later stages, scoring
five, en route to a three-point advan-
tage at halfUme for Northville, 30-27,

Edsel Ford erased that lead In the
third, In what was a another 10w-
scoring period, to knot the game at
39.

Then suddenly, In the fourth per-
iod, Northville came to life offen-
slvely. The Mustangs exploded for 28
points.

Senior Ryan HuzJak took charge In
the quarter as he scored all of his 12
points. That tal1y Included two three-
point baskets.

'Ryan Is the kind ofldd that when
It gets on the line,' Harrison said, 'he
won't back down: '

Poulos also played big In the
clutch, hitting four free throws In
four attempts. The senior scored 12
In the game, 10 on free throws,

Harrison said the Mustangs' foul
shooting was a key In the win.

"When you get to the free·throw
line and make It: he said, ·ItJust
keeps the other team down. You Just
seem like you can't get back. Free
throws win ball garnes.·

Four Northville players were In
double figures. Chris Laehr led the
Mustangswlth 18, while HuzJakand
Poulos each had 12. Matt Schramm
also had 10, hitting four of five free
throws.

The coach said several others
played off the bench well, He men-
tioned sophomore Joe Staknls,
Danny Walsh. Rick Bierman and
John Farrar as contributors.

Harrison said he was pleased with
the team effort. He added. however,
that the squad Is Just beginning to
learn about itself.

'1was happy because itwas a win,'
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Ryan Baber struggles for the upper hand,
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HarriSOn said. '1 think the kids are
going to figure out what they can do:

In Northville's opener, also on the
road, the Mustangs dominated In the
fourth quarter. But It wasn't enough
to overcome a sluggtsh start as the
Mustangs feU to Livonia Churchill.
62·59.

'Churchill ts always tough to play
(on the road): Hamson said.

The Chargers blitzed NorthVille In
the first half, putting six. three-point
baskets down. Consequently, the
Mustangs tral1ed 32-21 by halftime.

'Belng down only by 11 With six
threes: Harrison said, "we could
have been down by 20:

Northville more than held Its own
In the second half.

The Mustangs went to a man-to·
rnan defense for the final 16minutes.
Harrison said the switch was neces-
sary because of Churchill connecting
on the long-range shots In the first
half.

It worked, as both teams struggled
for points In the third. The Chargers
maintained an II-point lead through
the end of the period.

Northville mounted a comeback In
the final frame, again on the strength
of free·throw shooting. The Mus-
tangs hit eight of ten In the period
while Churchill made only four of
twelve,

·It was our biggest asset: Harri-
son commented.

HuzJak led the comeback with 19
points In the second half. The senior
sank two three-point shots in the
fourth.

With just more than a minute to
go, Laehr actually tied the game. The
senior, who had been fouled on a
three-point attempt, calmly poured
In three free throws to tie the contest.

As tJrne ticked off the clock. with
approximately 1: 10 left, Churchill
failed to come out of a tJrne-out. The
Mustangs took advantage as
Schramm dunked, puttln~ NorthVille
up by two.

1be Chargers then tied the game.
The deciding moment came with Just
five seconds left as NorthVille's Walsh
was called for palming the ball. turn-
ing it over to Churchill.

With tJrne about to expire. the
Chargers hit a three-pointer to end
the game 62-59.

HuzJak finished With 23 pomts'
Junior Mike Maschek played a
strong game In defeat Wlth 11 points
and 11 rebounds. Laehr had 7 while
Staknis contributed 6.

"We've had two real good fourth
quarters: Harrison said. -But we
need to spread it out more:

Northville will get a chance to do
that tonight as they host Swartz
Creek. The Mustangs wIl1 be off until
after the holidays after the contest.
The season resumes Jan 7 against
the Kensington Valley Conference's
Brighton.

RECORD

P RT
Hoopsters split pair to start season

Wrestlers meet goal in Ypsilanti, gain experience
Allison, Kovacovich take first place
at tourney; Garden City up next

by sayin~ thry show,'d ~ \\OTestllng
trchn..lque-'i

"Irs o;omclhlng to budd on: he-
..,\ld

~ey both had tough finals,' he
said. 'But they really rose to tht'
occasion:

1be Mustangs wtll take to the mats
Uoshoven was ('specially proud of Saturday In the Garden City invtta·

Allison and Kovacovtch. tional. Garden City John Glenn, Livo-

Photo by HAL GOULD

nia Churchill, Uvonla Stevenson. I....
vonla franklin, mnton and Rivcr.
Vie-wwtllltkely be among the Odd of
16

·It wt11 be a good test: Boshove-n
added.·1 would Uke to see us score at
least 50 points again •
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File Pholo

Mia DeHart will be looking to impress judges once again.

(.
"
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The Ultimate
EH..Help Book

For easy one-stop Christmas shoppmg you can t beat an ENTERTAINMENT'
book With over I 000 two-for-one and 50% ()ff discounts for the very best in
dinmg movies sports special attractIons hotels and more it s the perfect gift
for everyone GIve ENTERTAINMENT" It's the perfect Santa's helper

Available' through community groupe; and chantable organizatIOns
throughout your area or these fme storesOnly 53500

IC PENNEY
KROGER
SAV.QN
SAV-MOR

SEARS
PERRY DRUGS
A&P/FARMER lACK
CONCORD DRUGS
M&R DRUGS

CROWLEY'S

TICKET MASTER
phone order<; only
n I'J M ,-Moo
and most malor malls

212'> Butterheld Road Troy MI4R0R4 nl'16,7-R~~,1
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sta" SpoI1s Wriler

. Northville Gymnasues Coach Jeff
Pergament has a simple phllosophy
for his squad in the upcoming West-
ern Lakes Activities Association
season:

Have fun.
-( know we will do well; said Per-

gament, who Is in his second year at
the helm of the Mustangs. -I'm more
concerned that they have fun.-

Northvtlle's season Is a few weeks
ofT. But, Pergament and his 12 gym-
nasts have already begun practldng
and are qUickly shaping up.

"WeareJust work1ng to get into our
routines; the coach commented.
'We are tIying to perfect everything at
this point.-

The Mustangs will field an exper-

lenced gymnastics team.
All-area performers MIa DeHart,

co-captain and a senior. sara Kolb.
leslie Allen and Usa Hojnacki are all
back for another winter schedule. Al-
Ien and Hojnacki are Juniors, while
Kolb Is a sophomore.

seniors Sue Okasinski. also a co-
captain. and Beth CannIzzaro will
provide addlUonal experience for the
Mustangs. But Northvtlle Isn't with-
out younger gymnasts.

JuUeTharp. Va1arIe Pohutski. and
KrisUDarkowsld are the team's other
sophomores. Freshmen include
Undsay Ferguson. Kara Cundari and
Laurel Crossman.

-All of my g1rls will do well,- Perga-
ment said. "1hey made big strides
last season:

The 12-womansquadwillcompete
in four events. The uneven bars. ba-

lance beam, vault and floor exercises
are Included.

DeHart. perhaps Northv1lle's best
gymnast, will compete in all four
events as will Kolb. Allen will test her
skill at the vault and floor.

The uneven bars will see Oka-
sinski compete while Darkowski will
handle the bars. canntzzaro will be
another of the MUStangs' representa-
Uvee on floor exercises.

Tharp and Ferguson will likely
compete in the vault. Pergament
said. 1be coach added that all the
gymnasts are trained for each event.
ifdesired, and can compete in them.

"1hey need to be ready to do what
Is needed.- Pergament said. "1he
more diversity in their workouts, the
better they will be:

Tankers take fifth in Plymouth
Relays, host Stevenson tonight
By SCOTT DANIEL
8ta" SpoI1s Wnler

The Mutangs and the rest of the
Western Lakes AcUvlUes AssoclaUon
moved the '91-'92 swim season into
high gear Saturday at the Plymouth
Relays.

Northville Ued for fifth in the
II-team meet (Westland John Glenn
didn't participate) with 178 points.
According to Coach Mark Heiden. the
conference meet provided encour-
agement for the rest of the upcoming
season.

'''We have a lot of really good swim-
mers; he said. "We will have more
depth than I thought:

The meet included a number of
team and individual relays.

Northvtlle managed a number of
top finishes in the team events.

Jim Fee and Bob Holdridge, both
Mustang captains, Mike Shlegel and
G~~~mas won the 200 yard but-
terlly. The group posted a time of
1:45.90.

Joel Elsesser, captain Matt Hand-
yslde, Dave Wesley and Thomas
placed second in the 200 yard
breaststroke. Northville also finished
second in the 500 crescendo relay,
with Holdridge, Fee. Elsesser and
Wesley partcipaUng.

The Mustangs took the first and
third spots in the 200 medley relay.
Jason Fisher, Fee, Wesley and Hol-

"Everyone had a
great week, espe-
cially for so early
in the season
when we are all
tiredand sore."

MARK HEIDEN
Swimming Coach

notched seventh-place showings in
the 200 medley and freestyle events.

-Everyone had a great week.-
Heiden said, -especla1ly for so early in
the season when we are all tired and
sore:

Ind1vldual swimmers scored im-
pressive times in winning several
events.

With a time of 23.45, Holdridge
took the 50-yard freestyle. The senior
came back and scored another vic-
tory in the lOO-yard freestyle in
51.47.

Fisher placed first in the l00-yard
backstroke.

Fee was second in the event with a
time of 1:00.89.1be captain won the
100 butterlly event.

ThIrd-place showings were made
by in the 100 butterlly by Thomas
and Garner in the 500 freestyle. We-
sley won that event. posting a state
qualifYing time of 4:58.75.

In diving compeUUon. Malloure
placed second. He totaled 167.55
points.

-It was right about where I thought
we would be; Heiden said of his
tankers' fifth-place showing.

The coach commented tha t he was
happy with the team's early-season
progress. Said Heiden: -For this early
in the season. we are right on target.-

The squad's last meet before
Christmas break Is tonight at home
against Uvonla Stevenson at 7 p.m.

drIdge were on the first place squad
while Gregg Garner, Handyslde, Da-
vid Valade and Thomas made up the
third place group.

Similar finishes were recorded in
the 400 freestyle. Northville took first
with a time of 3:29.98 and third in
3:58.60.

Fourth-place finishes were won in
the 400 ind1vldual medley relay and
the 200 breaststroke relay. Shlegel.
Handyslde, Pete Anthony and Lutz
cabral competed in the medley event
whlle Valade, Mike Malloure, Gamer
and Todd Lennig were on the breasts-
troke team.

In the 400 freestyle. James El-
sesser, Mark vanSoest, Brian Van
Horn and Gamer placed sixth with a
time of 4:08.40. The Mustangs

If Power Tools Are On The
Christmas List This Season

Power Tools -
Has The Perfect Gift For Use

At Home Or On The Job
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Mustang gymnastics team features veterans
Northville looks to improvefortunes
with DeHart, Kolb, Allen, Hojnacki
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South Lyon Lumber
415 E Lake' Soulh Lyon

437-1751
Iverson's Lumber Company

300 E Huron· Millord
685-8702

Pioneer Hardware
7200 HIghland Rd • Waterford

666-1710
Dillman & Upton Hardware

607 Woodward· Rochester
651-9411
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Power Tools & Accessories
It's All the Power You Need

Available At

Bolyard Lumber & Home Center
3770 S Rochester Rd • Rochester Hills

852-8004
Kltt's Industrial Tools
22906 Mooney' Farmington

4764325
27600 W Eight Mlle' Farmlnglon Hills

476-2121
All Damman Hardware Stores

All Erb Lumber Stores
All Church's Lumber Stores

·Product A,allablllty May Vary By Location

Burke Lumber Company
4315 Dille Hwy • Drayton PlainS

673-1211
Frentz & Sons Hardware

1010 N Main SI • Royal Oak
544-8111

Durst Lumber Co.
2450 W 11 Mile Rd • Berkley

542-2010
Scheers Ace Hardware
8601 W Nine Mlle· Oak Park

542-1802
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The UniversIty of Michigan WOo Jill'. d · d fi h· d

:~vtllSC:::lcie~'re~n~~~~ 1,~ustangspre zete or t zr
pleted Its fall season.

The team. whIch finished sec-
ond In the national collegiate club
soccer chamPionship held In Aus-
un, Texas, closed the campaign
with a 28-3-4 record. A total of 12
teams, including UCLA. Baylor
and several BIg Ten schools,
competed.

Northville resIdents on the
squad Included NEYSA COUZZI.
SHANNON LOPER, IOCIlltUZ
MCQUAID and IIAI1REEN SCUlr
LEN. Besides helping Michigan In
Its successful season, the four also
helped the Wolverines compile a
team grade-point average of 3.4.

Northvl1le High graduate
KRISll 111RNER, a sophomore
goalkeeper for MIchigan State Uni-
versity, stopped nearly 85 percent
of the shots that came her way this
season as she posted a 10-3 record
for the Spartans.

lUKE HALE, a 1988 Northvtlle
High graduate, recently completed
his second year as a starting defen-
sive lineman for SagInaw Valley
State UniversIty. Hale led the team
with seven-and-a-half sacks and
also contributed 64 tackles.

Michigan State University soc-
cer player JENNIFER SCHUER-
MAN, a Northvtlle Junior, recently
helped her squad close out the fall
campaign. Schuerman played In
15 of the team's 20 games and
scored a goal and an asstst.

ROBERT DUDLEY, a Northvtlle
High graduate, wUlbe on the grtdJ-
ron for Bowling Green State UnI-
versltywhen the Fcl1consplay Dec.
14 In the Callfornla Rasln Bowl.
Dudley, a sophomore. Is a defen-
sive lineman for BGSU.

SAM KHASHAlf. a graduate of
Northvtlle High and a Junior free
safety for Kalamazoo College foot-
ball team, has been selected to the
All-MIAAfirstteam defense. In nine
games, Khashan compiled 65
tackles.

I Recreation Briefs I
STATE PARK PER-

MITS: State Park Permits for 1992
are now on sale. The pI1ces are the
same as last year: a regular annual
permit Is $15 and a senior annual
Is $3.75.

ThIs year permits also have
gift certificates Indenominations of
$25 - good toward camping or
purchases made within state
parks.

SELECT PLAYERS
SOUGHT: The Northville sung
Under-II boys select soccer team
Is lookIng for a couple of skilled
players who are Interested In play-
Ing select-level soccer dUring the
spring 1992 season.

Players who are Interested
wUlbe given the opportunity to play
Indoor soccer with the team dUring
the January-February Indoor soc-
cer session. Interested chUdren
born between August 'SO and July
'81 should contact Larry SchIanser
at 420-0285.

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter

Township of NorthVille OffICeS will
close on Monday. December 23, 1991
atS p m for the Christmas Holiday and
Will reopen on Thursday, December
26. 1991 at 8 am

Further, the Charter Township of
NorthVille olfloes WIllclose on Tuesday,
December 31, 1991 at 5 pm for the
New Year and will reopen on Thursday,
January 2, 1992 at 8 am

THOMAS L P COOK,
CLERK

(12·12 & 12·19·91 NR)
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Be -
foreIbe-
came a
sports-
writer,
which,
by the
way, Is
some-
thing

, I've ai-
way s

wanted to do. Ihated reading pre-
diction columns. Invariably. they
were trite pieces of wrtUng where
the so-called experts would beat
their chests and Impart their vast
wisdom on the rest of us.

More times than not. these "ex-
perts" were dead wrong. How can
you, after au. foresee Injuries.
slumps and the like before the sea-
son even starts?

So. 111 not make that mJstake.
Yes. this Is a prediction column
(call me a hypocrite and I wUl
understand). But. ru make these
two~ersbeforeyoureadon:

ONE. BeIng a mere rookie. I
don't cIaim to mow eve.rythJng
there Is to mow about each basket-
ball team In the Western I.akes Ac-
UvlUes Association. Expert? Huh?

1WO. My picks are assuming
no other Injurtes or unforeseen
team slumps arise dUring the
season.

So. here goes. Teams are listed
In order of finish In basketball In
the Western dMslon.

CANTON: Despite an opentng-

season drubbing from Wayne Me-
morial. the Chiefs are the class of
the dMslon.

Canton boasts one of the area's
best shooting guards. Derrtck
McDonald, and a premier big man
In 6-foot-8 Tony Coshatt. When
Cashatt. who Is out with a broken
wrist. returns. the Chiefs will be
hard to beat.

The team will also feature high-
scoring sophomore Matt Paupore
and Junior Brad Paskiev1tch. Se-
nior Hal Heard, at 6-foot-5. ftlls In
for Coshatt whOe he Is on the
mend.

FAlUDNGTON IfARRlSON: A
talented team, perhaps just a
notch just below Canton, As al-
ways. the Hawks have Imported a
number of fine athletes from the
football squad.

Dan HJght: Andy Flzpabick. a
6-foot-4 center; and MIke Pesci top
that ~l But Harrison's top player
Is likely senior Paul GUvydJs.A
6-fOot-8 one-man wrecking crew,
GUvydJsshould dominate smaller
Western DMslon centers.

IfCanton comes out slowly, put
the Hawks at the top ofthedMslon.

NOR1'JIVIUJt: The rest of the
west. including the Mustangs, wUl
contend for the third spot.

Even though Northville fell to U-
vonla Churchill In Its first game of
the winter campaign. the Mus-
tangs potenUally have the talent to
run away from the pack. The team
has three players at 6-foot-4 or bet-
ter. eachof whom wUlsee playing
Urne, and good athletes In Ryan

Huzjak and Danny Walsh.
As soon as the Mustangs be-

come accltmated to coach Omar
Hamson's new offense. Northvtlle
could become a force. Look for a
better overall record than last
year's 11-9.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL: The
Chargers will have an experienced
team for the Western division
battles.

Keith Gulian. who sank a three-
pointer to beat Northvtlle In the
season's first game. wUllead Chur-
chill from the center slot. Brtan
Johnson, Marcus Sarnovsky and
Jeremy Karolak will also
contrtbute.

First-year coach Tom Lang In-
heI1ts a 15-9 squad from a year
ago. They won't be that good this
year. but tough all the same.

UVONlA FRANKLIN: The Pat-
riots are an average-size team that
wUlby to play an up-tempo game.
FranklIn wUlalso feature one of the
league's better players In guard
Keith Roberts.

Unfortunately, all that won't be
enough from keeping the Patriots
near the bottom.

WALLED LAKE WEST-
ERN: Northvtlle's neighbor to the
north faces another down year.

The Warrtors are returning only
two starters from a 9-11 crew last
season. Enough said.

(EdHor's note: Observer & &en.
tric sports writer Steve Kowalski
contributed to this report.)
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Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road (Ya mile west of Canton Center Rd.)
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Believe It.

THE PAST S THE BEST PRESENt
THI: A:\:\l'AL PA55

$22 per adult
$11 for children 5-12

(under 5 I~ free)

Some gifts get old too fast. others get
tucked away and forgotten. But not the Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village Annual
Pass. Its a present to enjoy month after month,
the whole year through.

With the Annual Pass. your friends and family can
visit Edisons laboratory. the newly refurbished Wright
brothers' home. our highly acclaimed '/\utomobile in
American Life" exhibit and so much more ...

In fact. they can come out for <;ome
fun weekend events like the Old Car Festl\·al
and Fall Harvest Days. And also view unIque
temporary exhibits such as "POSSIbleDreams"
- an intriguing display of Amencas

enthusiasm for technology. openmg in Febnlar~
For more information about the gIft that'

as special as the people on your list. call
(313) 271-1620.

~ .-._.-....._.-..._.-.._..--_.._......._....__..._....,__..~ ~_-.....~_~h_~_~....-....-.......__~_~

Henry Ford ~Auseum
& Greenfield Village

Deal hOlI. \Iidligan
(.~U) 271-16.::<)
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IN SHAPE
grains. cereals). Fat. at 9 calories per
gram. conta1ns more than twice the
calories of proteins and
carbohydrates.

Example: You could eat a 6-ounce
baked potato. dinner roll. one cup of
pasta and one cup of rlce for fewer
total calories (620) than you rerelve
In one cup of peanuts (840 calories).
Scary. Isn't It?

Another surprise: So-called "diet
plates" at restaurants aren't always
low In calories. A typical plate - a
4-ounce hamburger (300 calories),
Yo -cup cottage cheese (120), tomato
slices (12) and half cling peach (SO)
totals 512 calortes. But a turkey
sandwich - hold the mayo - costs
300 calortes.

Other food "surprtses" from Stlfier:
Hot fudge (60 calortes per tables-
poon) has fewer calortes than salad
dresSing (85 calortes per tablespoon);
jam or jelly on toast (SO calories per
tablespoon) has half the calortes of
butter or margarine, and orange
juice conta1ns more calortes per cup
than beer (yes, beer).

Dieters also think skipping meals
Is a wise way to lose weight. But when
you eat fewer than three meals per
day, your body becomes more effi-
cient at converting calortes Into fat.

Solution: Eat less at each meal by
eating more slowly. It takes 20 mi-
nutes for your brain to Imow that
your stomach !s full. Eatl."'lg slowly
dUring the first 20 mlnutes of a meal
satisfies hunger before you overeat.
Also. chew food well and put your
fork down after every few bites.

What about yo-yo dieting?
TIle most celebrated case belongs

to television talk-show queen Oprah
Winfrey.

In July. 1988 she stopped eating
solid food. In four months she shed
67 pounds and sported size 10 CaMn
Klein jeans on her syndicated show
to prove It.

That was then. Winfrey has gained
back her weight. She's now quoted as
saytng she would never try such a
starvation (translated: liquid) diet
again.

'The yo-yo syndrome occurs for
several reasons. The most obvious Is
that dieters go back to their "evil" eat-
~ngways shortly after shedding their
target weight. PhysiologicalJy speak-
Ing. meanwh1le. persistent weight
fluctuations lead to significantly

Tooth decay is the
most Widespread
dental disease
among children.
However, sealants
applied to the child's
teeth can help pre-
vent or reduce the in-
cidence of decay.

Decay is caused by
dental plaque, a thin,

~ sticky. colorless de-
posit ofbacteria that constantly forms on evey-
one's teeth. When sugar or foods containing su-
gar are eaten. the bacteria in the plaque pro-
duces acids that attack the tooth enamel. After
repeated acid attacks, the enamel breaks
down, and a cavity (hole) is formed.

The key to sealants is to prevent the decay
before it gets a chance to start. Sealants are
either clear or tooth-eolored plastic materials
that are applied (bonded) to the chewing sur-
faces of the back teeth. the premolars and m0-
lars, where decay most often occurs. The sea-
lants act as a barrier, protecting the decay-
prone areas of the back teeth from plaque and
acid.

why are sealanis necessary? When the back

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS CLASS: Joan
Akey's fltness Class Is now being offered on Mon-
days (9-10 a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45 a.m.)
at the Northville Community Center.

ThIs low-Impact fitness session uses all new
techniques with lively upbeat exercises choreo-
graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
to work every Inch ofyour body, as well as promote
your well-being.

For registration Informatton, call Joan Akey at
981-6OOS

NEW ATI'ITUDE AEROBICS: Registrattons
are now being accepted for Northville CommUnity
Recreatlon's fitness program. New Attitude
Aerobics.

A wide vartety of classes are available. ranging
from beginners, hlgh or low 1mpact aerobtcs to free
weight circuit training. Unique features Include:
a.m. and p.m. child care, flex1ble scheduling.
easy-to-follow workouts and certified InstruCtc1TS.
The one-hour classes are held six days a week.
year-round at the Northvlle Community Recrea.
tlon building,

For class descrtption. schedules and 'Tlore In·
formation. call 349.0203 or 348·3120.

WElGIrf LOSS: Ellie's Weigh weight loss clas
ses are being held each Saturday morning at 10
a.m. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand Slam USA
In NOYlon Ten Mile Road.

I Dr. Kathryn Hoppe D.D.S.jHealth

Dieting a way of life for Antericans?

selecting the rightfoods for your diet can make a difference.

slower metabolism rates - a slower
burning of calories.

In some human studies. research-
ers are also finding that when for-
merly fat patients become thin.
they're actually still fat because their
proportion offat to lean tissue Is ab-
out the same as when they were
obese.

Then there's the matter of the in-
veterate dieter.

"Certain people are diet junkies
and whatever new diet comes out.
they'll try It: says Ruth Lalunayer of
the Amertcan Dietetic Association.

"Unfortunately. they're not look-
Ing at a lifestyle approach to an eating
plan: she says. "Ifthey'd do that and
stlckwlth It. they wouldn't have to try
everl new thing that comes on the
market:

WhIch leads to the psychology of
weight loss.

Questions to ask about how and
whyyou want to lose weight are man-

datory before beginning a diet. the
experts say.

How motivated are you? Are you
committed? Will your life circum-
stances support a weight-loss prog-
ram? What are your expectations?
Are you dieting because of low self-
esteem?

A diet mlndset also can subterfuge
your weight-loss efforts because It
usually means stringent rules and
boring meals. Eating carrot sticks
and cottage cheese each day aren·t
sexy meals.

"When nothing Is really off-limits.
food seems to lose Its power over
you: says Dr. Sandra Haber, co-
founder of DIeter's Resource Services
In New York.

Deborah Szekely. founder of one of
the most luxurious spas In the world.
the Golden Door In CalIfornia, pro-
vides food for thought:

ThInk of food as units of energy.
Got a pretty sedentry day? Eat light:

teeth are developing. depressions and grooves
form in the chewing surfaces of the enamel.
These Irregular areas of the tooth, called pits
and fissures. are impossible to keep clean be-
cause the bristles ofa toothbrush cannot reach
into them. Therefore. pits and fissures are ex-
cellent places for plaque and food particles to
hide. By forming a thin covering over the pits
and fissures of the teeth with sealants. the
plaque and food are kept out and dental decay
is reduced or eliminated.

Both children and adulis can benefit from
having sealants applied to their teeth. But
children with newly erupted permanent teeth
receive the greatest benefit. Sealants are re-
commended forall children. even those who re-
ceive topical application of fiuoride or who live
in communities with fluoridated water (The
Northville public water system is fluoridated).
Remember that flUOridefights tooth decay on
the smooth surfaces of thr teeth. whereas sea-
lants work best in the pits and fissures of the
teeth.

Sealants are easy to apply and each tooth
takes only a fewminutes to seal. FIrst. the teeth
to be sealed must be cleaned. The chewing sur-
faces are then etched with a weak acidic solu-
tion to help the sealant adhere to the teeth. Fi-

nally. the sealant is brushed on the tooth
enamel and allowed to harden. Some sealants
need special cUring light to help them harden.

When the sealant is applied. finger-like
strands penetrate into the enamel of the pits
and fissures of the tooth. Although these pro-
Jections into the enamel cannot be seen with
the naked eye. their protective effect continues
even if the visible portion of the sealant is
needed. Sealants protect against decay and
may save the time and expense of having a
tooth restored. Sealants will be checked dUring
the regular six-month checkup.

It is recognized that sealants play an impor-
tant role in the prevention of tooth decay. When
properly applied and maintained. they can suc-
cessfully protect the chewing surfaces of the
teeth. A total prevention program indudes reg-
ular dental vists. the use of fluoride tooth-
pastes, daily brushing and flossing and limiting
the numberoftimes sugar-rich foods are eaten.
If these measures are followedand sealants are
used on decay-prone teeth. the risk of decay
can be reduced or even eliminated.

KathIyn Hoppe is a dentist practicing in
Northville. This series is coordinated by Peg
Campbell oj the M-Care Health Center.
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By MIKE DALE
Copley News SIlIVICe

Stand-up comics may joke about
them: the grapefruit diets. three-day
miracle diets. the rice·and-water diet
and liqUid dlels.

But to the estimated 65 million
American dieters each year. weight-
loss programs are no laughing mat-
ter. They're sertous business, not to
mention a multl-bl1llon-dollar indus-
try ($33 bl1llon In 1989).

No fewer than 30 books on dieting
are currently on the market - "The
Endocrine Control Diet." "The Mood
Control Diet: "Jean Slmpson's's
Numbers Diet: "Dr. Abravanel's
Anti-Craving Weight Loss Diet" and
"The Parts Diet" are but a few.

All share a common thread: We get
paunchy by consuming more calo-
rtes than we bum. What the body
doesn't use converts Into fat.

Combine the physiology of weight
gain with plentiful food supplies,
breakneck schedules Inductng poor
eating behavior and sedentary exer-
cise habits. and you have a nation of
potbellies and saddle bags.

StayIng lr1m and fit. in many
cases, Isn't just cosmetic, either.

The number of obese adolescents
In the United States has Increased 50
percent In the last 10 years. And
obesity contIibutes to more than 25
Imown medical conditions.

Reducing calorie Intake by 40 per-
cent while malntalnlng essential nu-
tnents. other federal studies show.
can make it possible to increase
longevity. delay biological aging and
slow or prevent age-related diseases
such as cancer.

So the case Is made to stay svelte.
Then why do so many dlels fall? And
what causes the "yo-yo syndrome"?
What can we do to change our eating
habits?

Dr. Lawrence SUfler. president of
Health Management Resources In
Boston, says one must make two
basic changes to discontinue weight
roller-coasterlng. Reduce the
amount of fat In your diet. And in-
crease physical acUvity.

Never, he says, allow more than 30
percent ofyour total calorte Intake to
come from fat.

"Eat more and lose we&ght."says
Stlfler, "by increasing complex car-
bohydrates" (fruits, vegetables.

DISCOUNTED
CRUISES

All major cruise lines
Call for dates & ships

NEW YEAR'S EVE MOON LITE DBLS
$600 :Lst Place • $300 2nd Place

Buffet • Champagne • Party Favors
Lounge Party • Live Bands • Dancing
Karaoke • Buffet Dinner • Champagne

Party Favors • FREECocktails 7 to 8pm

Don1t Miss Thisl* 2nd Annual Hit & Hoop
Holiday Camp

Baseball & Basketball9am ·4pm (S125)
Session I Dee. 26. 27. 30 & 31
Session II Dec 30. 31. Jan. 2 & 3

Or choose Y2 dat,! of baseball (9am - noon) or
Y2 dat,! of basketball (1 - 4pm) s65 each session* Grand Slam

Holiday Open House
Mondat,J.Dec 23 90m-3pm
Par; one prtce . plor; all dor;!
Open basketball. open
batting cages, Free
sports movies. Video
gomes, (need quar-
ters). soFt toss, radar
gun & more. Onll,J $15

* Velocity Improvement Program
Session III Januart,! 5 s60* Hitting league 00
Session III Jonuorl,J5 S80

42930 W 10 Mile Near Novi Rd. r ..

Novi (313) 348-8338 ~
~ Open every day 1Dam - 1Dpm I:2£1!jI

STOCKING
STUFFERS

All With a Golfer Motif
"Glassware • Collee Mugs
• Money Clips • Note Cards
• Tie Tacks • Key ChainS
• Letter Openers ·14 kt Gifts GREAT GIFT ITEMS!

• Gift Certificates New High Tech Drivers In Stock

• • Callaway Big Bertha] Call
}, Men s & Ladles • Yonex ADX For
~) GOLF VIDEOS • Mizuno Wide Bodv Pnces'

~ :;:.~':"$t2~~, :::::,:,,~~=-~p..J.rng~~~r"

~ FAEE!!~~i1~~!:~
FREEl Gift Wrapping

:JI~=~:~~~I~~~~YS2999 I
OVER 1.000 BAGS IN STOCK GREAT SELECTION

• LIGHTWEIGHT CARRY BAGS from Cougar Miller ProfeSSional I
• NEW HIGH TECH STYLES from Douglas Sun Mountain Bushwacker
• EXOTIC LEATHER BAGS from Belding Burton and Anacart

GOLF BAGS MAKE GREAT GIFTS AND ALWAYS EXCHANGEABLE t
I

FOR SANTA SIZE
GOLFERS

Men s Ladles
and Juniors

I Fitness Briefs

J

For more Information. call 682-1717.

$1 FOOT EXAIIINATiONS: Local podiatrist
Norman H. Brant Is offering an initial foot exami-
nation for SI dUring the month of December.

The funds collected will be donated to FarmIng-
ton Families In Action. To make an appointment,
call 476-QSOO. Brant's office Is located at 38471
W. Ten Mile Road near Haggerty.

AEROBIC FITNESS: Aerobic Fitness Is a com-
p~ete one-hour exercise program deSigned to im-
prove overall fitness. Increase endurance,
strengthen and tone muscles. Morning and even·
Ing classes are now available.

Six-week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week: 548
for three classes and S58 for unlimited classes.
For locations and schedules, call 348· 1280.

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: Northville Re-
creation Department offers open swimming at the
Northville High School pool on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 7:15-8:15 p.m., and on Saturdays
from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swim will also be offered
on Mondays and Wednesday from 8: 15·9: 15 p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are available. The
fee Is $1 per person. For more Information, call
349-0203.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven·week y~a classes

are being offered In Northville. DIane Slegel-
DIVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit, Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Northville American Legion HaU. Yoga effectIVely
trains the body to develop strength, flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more Information, call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

JAZZERCISE CLASSES OFFERED: Jull
Huddleston has startedJazzerclse classes In NOYl.
A unique combination of effective exercise, jazz-
movements and popular music, Jazzerclse Is the
number-one fitness program In the world.

The 60-65 minute class Includes warm-up. a
dance-aerobic segment followed by a cool-down.
muscle-toning and flexibility exercises and a final
cool-down.

Huddleston offers classes on Monday. Wednes-
day and Frtday mornings at 9:30 a.m. and Mon·
days through Thursday at 5:45 p.m. at Grand
Slam USAIn NOV!.There Is a babysitter at all ofthe
classes for a sma I fee.

For more Information, call 426·9096.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thInkIng ofJolnlng a health dub, Schoolcraft Col-
lege has something for you.

SPALDING
EXECUTIVES

MRH LRH MLH 1 3 5 ;
3 P\V Stainless Steel .;
Woods Investment c~st:
trons Reg $49000 i:~~

NOWI $24~OO&.
~"'G-O-L-F-:~-:~::L o;""LO-';SHAA~ 1 ~.

O$Ug"99L
\\)Ouble co e~, $4 G99

pac' ~~oa 00 \U
\)Olen 'JalueC " S~2
Pac'

STARTER
SETS

ON SALE

• Shirts/Sweaters
Ralnsu,ts XL XXL

• • Shoes 13 14 15
.!\ • Pants 40 50

• • Extra Length
.. Clubs
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REAL ESTATE

REATI E LIVIN
REAL ESTATE

More women enjoying
success in real estate
By James M. Woodard
Copley News seMC8

More women are turning to real
estate for a career opportunity and
as a form of Investment.

Real estate brokerage Is particu-
larly appealing for women In the
current market. It offers the
potential for large earnings. and
It's a field where women have
equal opportunity with men to
earn equal Income.

Also It's a field with flexible time
requirements. While It Is very work
Intensive. It Is not a firm 9-to-5
work-time responsibility. Mothers
can plan their workday around
child-care needs. at least to an
extent.

Currently. one of the most active
segments of real estate brokerage
Is the sale of homes to first-time
buyers. And that's a niche where
women brokers and sales repre-
sentatives particularly excel.

Women are already the majority
In the membership of the National
Association of Realtors (52 per-
cent). And their numbers are
Increasing.

The downside considerations of
a real estate career for women
Include: the reqUirement to work
evenings and weekends: the
uncertainty of an Income: security
risks. and Increasing competition.

Many women obtain their real
estate license. work the field for a
few months. then drop out.

However. many other women
become outstanding achievers In
the field. When companies
announce top-producer awards.
an Impressive number of those
recipients are women.

As for Investment opportunities.
women are advised to Invest In
real estate by Judith Briles. a
nationally known financial consul-
tant and author. Her recommen-
dations are expressed and detailed
In her book. "Money Guide for
Women- (RegalBooks).

"One of the highest Investment
returns you can get Is In real
estate. - Briles states. making a
strong case for Investing In real
estate.

'1be amount of money made on
real estate Investments has
Increased steadily. sometimes with
great leaps and bounds. At other
times. just a fewpercent a year.-

She points out risks and oppor-
tunities with well-documented
cases. And she emphasizes the
best of all real estate Investments
Is a personal residence.

'The advantages of real estate
begin WIth the fact that land and
buildings are solid. viSible. easily

Continued on 3

HOME DESIGNS

Creative angles add
modern flair to the Dillon
By James McAlexander
Copley News service

While the front side of the Dil-
lon. with Its wraparound porch.
dormers and hip roof. has the nos-
talgic appeal of an old-fashioned
country-style home. the rounded
wall of windows on the backside of
the home tdls a much more con-
·temporary story.

Guest designer Floyd Dinger of
Eugene. Ore.• manages to Include
all the modern amenities In a
medium-size one-and-a-half-story
home that's well suHed to the
expanded space needs of families
Witholder children.

With the master suite located on
the main floor. at the opposite end
of the house from the other bed-
rooms. Its occupants needn't be
disturbed by loud music In the
other bedrooms. It has a huge
walk-In closet and two vamtles.
one In the master bath and the
other In the sleeping area.

Families with grown children
can live entirely on the ground
floor. Ignoring the upper rooms
until grandchildren or other guests
are due.

The rounded family room Is but
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one of the creative shapes and
angles In the Dillon. Most rooms
are partially rectangular. necessary
for the aesthetic placement of fur-
niture. but also contain at least
one or two odd angles.

And some rooms. such as the
half-bath nestled In behind the
stairway. the hallway that wraps
around It and the pantry. are total-
ly unique In shape.

High vaulted ceilings In the liv-
Ing room. parlor. entryway and
master suite make these rooms
appear even larger than they actu-
ally are.

While the utility room Is close to
the kitchen. handy for dealing with
laundry during meal preparation
and cleanup. a laundry chute.
located In the upper storage and
linen closet. also prOVides easy
access from the bedrooms.

A wide mirror over double vani-
ties In the second-floor bathroom
relieves some of the congestion
amon~ mirror-loving teens.

For a study plan oj the Dillon
(288-14). send $7.50 to Landmark
DeSigns. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HoweU. MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

The •

Alternative heat sources provide
new options for homeowners

By Dennis Topollnskl

Given a list of oU. natural gas. propane. electricity.
corn or water. most people would select the fonner
four products as their choices for heating a home
and the latter two Items for poSSibly feeding and
cleansing themselves.

While those answers -~
would all be cor-
rect. corn and
water should not be
ellminated from the
fuel category.
Indeed. corn and
water can ::I1~n hI'
used as fuel for
heating sources.

For much of the
past few decades.
oil. natural gas and
liqUid propane have
been the primary
fuels used to keep
furnaces fired up
and heat pump-
Ing throughout
the home. More
recently. hlgh-
efficiency furnaces
fueled by those means
have been drawing more
and more attention.

In this day and age of
a snail-paced economy
and fluctuating fossil fuel
prices. however. some
people are seeking out
newer and more economical
methods of keeping their
homes toasty-warm dUring the
winter months.

Water-source heat pumps and
corn-burning furnaces are two of the
latest alternative heating methods to hit
the market.

Heat pumps have been around for a few
decades. but they have made tremendous
strides since their inception.

Powered by electricity. the Original heat pumps worked In
such a manner that they extracted what heat there was in
the outside air and pumped it into the home. More simply. the
air-to-air pumps-which are still in use-work the opposite of
what :-n alr conditioner does. Rather than pumping warm air
out l [he home, they pump warm air out of the outdoors to
the Inside.

Interest In the air-to-air units has been on the decline since
the early 1980s. however, especially in this area of the coun-
try.

"That commercial with (lV pitchman) Vern where he says
'heat pump. shmeat pump' killed (air-to-air pumps)," said Bob
Hutchison. owner of Accu-Temp Heating and Air ConditiOning
in Brighton. "There are still millions of them out there. but
people who have them around here don't even run them In the
winter. They work best in the spring and the fall when there
are milder temperatures."

Consequently, the newer geothermal, water-source heat
pumps have picked up where air-to-air pumps left off. Rather
than extracting heat from the air. the electrical pumps pull
heat out of groundwater wells and that Is used to circulate
through homes. Unlike the air-to-air units. the water-source
pumps emit warm air even In the coldest outdoor conditions.

Photo by SCOTT PPER

Ray Niemi loads the hopper of his corn-burning furnace.

John Carpenter. a resident of Howell who Is employed at
D&C Plumbing & Heating Supply Co. in Ann Arbor. said the
HydroHeat brand water-pumps he sells are some of the most
energy-efficient furnaces on the market. In the past four
years. sales of the devices have really picked up.

"Air-source heat pumps are designed for use with outdoor
temperatures above 30degrees: Carpenter sa!d. "If It's colder
than that outside. you start to get cold air blown into the
house. With water-source heat pumps, though, the ground-
water temperature Is always around 50 degrees no matter
what it'S like outside."

Through a vapor compression cycle. water-source heat
pumps convert the latent heat in water into sensible heat you
can feel.

Continued on 2

HEATING COMPARISONS*
Total cost

Units required to to produce
produce 18,000.000 Current fuel 18,000,000

BTU value per unit BTU's (one month) price per unit BTUs

Coal 13.000 per pound 1,384 pounClS (.7 tons) $140 per ton $98

Dry shelled corn 8.000 per pound 2.250 pounds (40 bushels) $2.25 per bushel $90

Electricity 3.412 per KWH 5,275 KWH $0.10 per KWH $422""

No.2 fuel oil 140,000 per gallon 129 gallons $0.98 per gallon $126.30

Air-to-air heat PUrll) 3,412 per KWH 2.340 KWH $0.10 per KWH $187"

Water source heat pump 3,412 per KWH 1.512 KWH $0.10 per KWH $120""

Liquid propane gas 91,000 per gallon 198 gallons $0.80 per gallon $158

Natural gas 1.000 per cubiC foot 18.000 cubic feet $0.41 per 100 CubIC It $73.80

Wood (oak) 26,300,000 .7 cord (full) $115 per cord $80

"Number 01 units required to produce enough heat lor one month can vary depending on severallactors. Including elflcl8ncy 01 fur-
nace. proper installatIOn01 dUClWorl<and insulation Therefore. costs given are only rough estJn13tes
"" Monthly costs lor heat pump operations Include poSSible20 percent dlscountlrom Detroit EdISonlor being an all·electrlChome

Heat output is measured in terms 01 BTU's One BTU IS the amount 01 heat needed to ralSeone pound 01 water one degreo

SOURCES Ithaca Manufactunng Co . D & C Plumbtng and Heating. Consumers Power and Detroit Edison

~~~._-.. .....-............-........_~~-............"..~............u_~_~,_..._... '__~__ ~._~~_~
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Another solUlion you {an try.
which Is a good metal cleaner. Is to
mix. I cup of trisodtum phosphate
(available through p.llllt dealers)
and 2 tablespoons alum. Add
enough water to make a paste alld
apply to surface. Snub with a soft
cloth, rinse well and polish. If nec-
eS<>o'U)'.use a fine o;te..l-woolpad to
scrub the o;urface In a "econd
application

One commerdal product that I
have found very successful In
removing the bUildup of hard
water spots and soap ts DeSolve It
(manufactured by Orange-Sol Inc..
9 N. Roosevelt Ave. ChamUer. AZ
85244) If the glass has been
etch ..d or the metal is corroded
nothmg will restore these surfaces
to their origlllal appearance.

Chipped step edges can be repaired
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. A heavy object dropped on
the edge of the cement steps on
my porch broke off a small cor·
neroI tried epozy glue to cement
this segment back in place with·
out succe... Is there IlDYway I
can repair the step myself with·
out going to the considerable
e;r::penseof haring a professional
redo the steps?

A. Chtps and some dislntegra-
lion of concrete step edges are
common. These often can be
repaired without going to the
extreme of total replacement. A
small chip. one less than 2 inches
thick. can somet1rnesbe success-
fully glued back with epoxy adhe-
stve.

The surfaces you are working
with. both the step and the frag-
ment. must be free of all dlrt and
loose particles. It ts best to rtnse

wllh detergent :U1ddear water to
assure that any grease or oil Is
removed.

After the surfaces have thor-
oughly dried. mix the adhestve
according to m:U1ufacturer'sdirel
tions and apply to both SUIfa{..".
Press the {'hipped plee.. Into pIal("
and bra{'e WItha .,turdv o;Uppolt
for approximately 15 minutes. or
until the adheSive 10; Sf't Remo\'e
any excess adhesive ....,th a pUlly
knife Let set for 24 hours prior to
stepplllg on It A\'old moisture
dunng tIll" penod

If the chipping IS larger than a
small 2'Ulch fragment. the method
of repair will reqUire a patchtng
concrete. Start by using a {'old
chisel and hammer to chip out all
loose concrete. For larger areas.
you wlll need to undercut the con-
crete slightly to create a good
bondmg surface.

Remove all loose concrete and
clean the exposed surfaces. wet-

To help prevent further chipping
and crumbling of your concrete

steps, coat them annually with a
liquid penetrating sealer.

tlng down the area. Allow a few
hours prior to patching so that
you are working \Vlth a "urface
that Is damp. not w..t

You ....,11 need to bUIlda form to
SUppOlt the patch on the front
surface of the step Cut a board to
the height of the step Place this
snugly :l#(ainstthe fale of the step
and brace with bril'ks or some
heavy object that ....ill hold it tight-
ly In place.

Apply a proprietary bonding

agent (aVailablefrom your mason-
ry dealer) prior to mixlng the patch
mortar (l: 2 1/2 to 1/3
cement'sand). or use an epoxy
cement or latex-based patchtng
mlx and fill the votd. Use an edger
to compact and edge the repair.
then trowel the surface after
removing the form. Make sure the
patrhed area is flush With the rest
of the orlginai step.

To help prevent further chipping
and crumbling of your concrete

steps, coat them a1U1uallywIth a
liqUidpenetrating sewer.

g. OUr gl.. s shower doors and
the metal frames. which were
once bright and shiny. are
unsightly with accumulated
soap and water staining. I have
tried Dumerous commercial
cleaners without any luck. Do
you mow of any miracle clean-
ers that caD remove the scum
and make these doors attractive
again?

A. FIrst go over both glass and
the metal frallles wilh dampened
baking soda. then scrub with a
terrycloth rag rung out In white
\1negar. Let thts solution stand on
the surface for a couple of hours.

For particularly stubborn stains.
go over the surface with a fine
stainless-sl,.,.1 wnnl p:>ti qoaked
with white vtnegar. Rinse with
clear water and polish WItha soft
cloth.

Send inqUiries to Here's How.
Copley News ServICe.I~O,Box 190.
SanDiego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questwns of general interest ron be
answered in tile colunul.

Alternative furnaces prove very economical
Continued {rom 1

Of course. e1ectri ~ty is the fuel
used to power W' ever type of
heat pump used. but e1ectrtccom-
panies offer reduced rates to
homeowners who use electricity as
their primary source of power.

DetroIt Edison will cut those all-
electrtc homeowners' montWy elec-
tric bills as much as 30 percent
durtng the winter.

High-efficiency water-source
heat pumps often cost $1.000 or
more over the prtce of fuel oil or
propane furnaces. but Carpenter
said the saVingsWl11 qUicklycome.

'The way I see it. If you have a
well. there's no choice but to have
a water-source heat pump. - Car-
penter said. '"Youget good. clean
heat and you get a better rate from
Edison. It may cost more to tnstall
one. but the money you save tn
your electricity will more than
make up forwhat you paid."

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - FUI fin
Ished walk out With famllyroom WIth fire-
place gIVe access 10 water on Ann Lynn
Pond Large ranch With 4 bedrooms, 3,\
baths 3 car altlched garage , '3 Acres
$18250000 (T 128)

"We've got an
over-abundance

of corn in this
world, so why

not take advan-
tage of it by

burning it for
heat?"

Another advantage of the lIquid-
source units Is they reqUire little
maintenance. As long as there IS
water in the well and electriCIty
commg m. there are fewproblems

When there IS an e1ectncal fail-

ure. however. then the homeowner
is at the mercy of nature. But the
same is true for all other fur-
naces-except. of course. wood-
burnmg and corn-burning stoves.

Ray NIemiof Fowlen1lle is a rep-
resentative of the Ithaca Manufac-
turing Company (Ithaca. Mich.).
whtch has produced a furnace
called "A-Maize-lngHeat.- Instead
of burmng wood. the heater uti-
lizes corn as tts fuel source.

From a hopper. shel1ed corn IS
fed into the bottom of a combus-
tIon chamber and heat Is trans-
ferred throughout the heat duets
in a buildmg. The heat output is
controlled by a thermostat.

The advantages of the deVIceare
that no creosote ISproduced (as IS
with wood), there are relatIvely few
ashes. and dean heat Is emItted.
The only work tnvolved with the
lInlt is re-fillmg the storage bm
every 10 days or so

(B) No Photo Available

WHAT A BUYI Cute bungalow In down
to.vn South Lyon Basement, newer car
pebng, Vinyl Windows, oak cabtnets &
plUmbing All of thiS make thiS home a
BARGAIN for only $62,90000 (D 441)

TRULY DEUGHTFULI 3 bedrooms, dining
room. den, 1 5 baths, approx 1300 sq 11 Great
lor kids Dead-end street close 10 downtown
Bnghton $91.500 (8622)

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW - New con
struct,on SitS high on hili WIth panoramic
VIewS of Kenslng'on Park Spaoous &
opeQ, 3 bedroom 2 bath Ranch File
place & Morel $13500000 II 125)

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
COll'meroal Res der: a

Indus:"al Vacart
f.'EMBERSH P 1'6 TWO f,'Jl TlllSTS

WMf.m Wlyn. Oakland Boa"d of R.a,'lors
l ..u'ogSlon Coun+t BOl:lro 01 Rft;l"~ ..

10 SPLITTABLE
ACRES WITH CAPE
COD ON PRIVATE
ROAD " 3 bedroom
home overlooks
wetland, master sUite
Wlttl full bath, great
room, formal dining. 2
full baths, 1st floor
laundry. finished
basement has walkout
to attached 2-car
garage. Large barn for
your horses, goats,
etc. Possible 5-acre
split now. '225,000

252 ·s'.ec••"cs·ssssnccccesncccs·sss

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

-Along with corn. you can also
burn wood pellets. cardboard and
paper pellets and coal. - said
Niemi. who has been employed in
the heating industry stnce 1958.
-With all the recycling going on
now. there are too many paper
products. so some companies are
converting them to peiiels ior
burning.

"It will take a while for the corn
furnaces to catch on. but 1 think
they will. Who knows how long our
natural gas and 011 resources will
last? We'vegot an over-abundance
of com In this world. so why not
take advantage of it by burning it
for heat?"

The corn furnaces are ideal for
homeowners who grow their own
maize. Mter the initial Investment
of bUying the heaters and groWIng
the corn. heating costs become
almost nil. Even Ifone doesn't har-
vest corn. it can be purchased at a
local grain elevator at inexpensive

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL IN RAVENS·
WOOD SUB. Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedrooms
2tS baths. lots of hardwood floors, walkout base·
menl jacuzzllnmaslerSUlleandmore Manyup
grades on an extensive landscaped lot
$274900 (8607)

prices. In effect. the costs of opera-
tion are comparable to woodburn-
ing and natural gas furnaces.

Other than the low costs. per-
haps the biggest advantage of the
"A-Maize-Ing Heat"furnace is It
relies on no electricity, In the
event of a power outage. the heater
WIllcontinue to operate. Because
of that. it can be used as a means
for primary heat.

Most heating experts agree that
no matter what the source of heat-
Ing may be. such factors as effi-
ciency and insulation must be
taken tnto account in order to
maximize furnace output.

-It's very Importnnt that all your
heating ductwork Is designed
properly and your home Is well-
insulated." Carpenter said. "1£ your
system IS improperly Installed.
your heat wlll be going out the
door.-

Experts also agree that people
should have woodburmng stoves

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM-BULl SALTBOX COL-
ONIAL on scenIC wooded lot 3 bedrooms, 2 5
balhs, formal living and d1nlllg rooms, bay Win-
dows, 6 panel doors, UOIque fireplace, deluxe oak
kitchen, custom declung, 3 5 car Ilsulated gar-
age Bnghton SChools $219,900 (8626)

NEWER HOME - CONTEMPORARY STYLE
- 2 STORY. Vaulted cetlngs Formal dining
room Flleplace II ~Vlng room 2 5 baths Huge
rooms and closets Lovely finIShed walkout lower
level Extra big lot II well·kapt sub near Tnangle
Lake $f39.900 (8623)

and fireplaces In their homes.
regardless of the primary heating
source, In case of power failureo;.
especially. affected persons can
wways fall back on wood heat.

-You get constant heat With
wood." said Les Begin. owner of
Brighton Stone Patio & Step Cen-
ter. 'The heat doesn't kilk on and
off With a woodburner. It's more
like the sun Is sitting there. glow-
Ing in your house.

'The orny drawback Is you have
to do some work If you want to
keep the fire gotng.-

That labor entails either cutting
or purchasing wood and removmg
the ashes and creosote bUild-up.

"Woodburning stm'es are not for
the guy who's not ambitlous.-
Begin said "Some people like to
have them for showpieces. but
they're very effcctive heating
sources -

FOURTEEN CARAT LOOK - 1008 sq h
ranch, new construcbon With 3 bedrooms, bath,
and calhedral cet~ng II ~Vlng room Deck 011
doorwan Home ISlocated on a landscaped 101AU
lhese amollfbes lor only $75 9001 FHA welcome
(8628

WANT THE PERFECT CONDO? ProlesslOOaRy
decorated and upgraded Perfect lor the S'"9le
oX9CUbve or couple Ful basement, allached gar-
age, central all, flleplace. and lorma' dining room
Excellent x way access Come see thIS Jewel
$92 900 (8553)

COUNTRY CHARMERI Super sharp, quality 3
bedroom home Great tor a starter home II a
country selbng Calhedraled greatroom, marvel
ous VIew 01 sunsets, master balh plus loads 01
closet space Great buy at $114,900' (8620)

W;#
COUNTRY ESTATE - pnvacy, yet close to
town Asphah dnveway IS hned Wllh mature pines
Polebam plUS many, many extras More property
ava~able $229 000 (8375)

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY CONTEMPORARY
CONDO ON LAKE FENTONI Skylights, fire
place," hVlngroom, alc maslerbaltllsolfmasler
bedroom fuR basement 2 5 car garage An ap
phances Slay $174900 (8479)

MAGNIACENT WATERFRONT ON OVER 2
ACRES. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. fabulous IMng
and dtnllg rooms, hardwood floors, deluxe cus-
tom kitchen - aRbu.h liS, unoque Iam~y room, 2
fireplaces, huge master sune wfNhll1pool full wlo
lower level, beauhful treed lot CAlahty through
out Bnghton SdlooIs $289.000 (8598)

LARGE 2·STORY
HOME ON 5 ACRES

3 spacious
bedrooms and 2 full
baths in this nicely
updated horne.
23x23 great room
With fireplace. formal
dining, deck, large
utility area,
basement. Large
pole barn has
cement floor, 4
overhead doors.
Area of new homes.
:139,900

WINTER WONDERLAND
descrlbf:s n'IS 2700. 5 f brick
ludor ranch on 2 5 I',ooded
roiling acres on Drlvate road
overlooking p'lvale por'd 1 Sf
floor has 3 bedrooms
(including master su,le 1'11\11
bath and balcony), 2 bClths
28x22 liVing room I'/Ith
fireplace, formal dining,
country kitchen Finished
walkout has 28x 19 farnlly
room \'11th 2nd fireplace,
library, half bath and opens to
pallO overlooking pond
POSSible In ·Iaw sUlle
'179,900

/

1-",
/1 ...

I".,
NEW FARMHOUSEI 1580 sq fl, 3 bedrooms.
1 5 baths, ful basement, garage Hardwood lIoor
U1greal room and loyer Crown moldng Energy
effiaent and a beaulI'ul 1 5 acre country setbng
$126,900 (8239)
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Armchair dates back to Victorian French Revival Women successful
in real estate

By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

mechanical bank depicting
Jonah aDd the Whale. A friend of
mine thiDk8 It Is very valuable.
CaD you shed aDy Upt on the
subject?

A. There were several versions of
the Jonah and the Whale banks
made at various times in the late
19th century. They usually sell in
the $1.000-$3.000 range; I can' I
be more spec1ftcwithout a plclure.

Continued &om 1ANTIQUES
understood." she writes. As early
as 1400 B.C .. Moses recognized
that wealth and value resided in
land."

Among the specl1lc types of real
estale investments discussed by
Briles are fixer-upper homes. pur-
chased as rental properties or for
reselllng at a profit.

"If you have an eye for turning
ugly ducklings into swans. look for
lhe least attractive home in the
Immediate area. Make a low offer
to the seller.

"It's amazing what a fresh coal
of paint. a few day's worth of
cleaning. and $100 in garden
plants wlll do for the value of a
home:

Q. Are federally insured
reverse mortgages now available
for senior homeowners?

A. Yes. these spectal mortgages
for homeowners age 62 and over
are now available In 39 states. For
Information. call a local lender or
a regional office of the Federal
Housing Admlnlstration.

Questions may be used inJuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqUiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News ServICe. P.O. Box 190.
San Otego. CA 92112-0190.

Q. ThIs picture Sbo.. a baDd·
carYed walnut armcbalr with a
tufted back. I am lUre that It Is
weD o...er 100 years old. CaD you
determine the vintage aDd esti·
mate Its current value?

A. This dates back to the early
Victorian French Revival of the
third quarter of the 19th century. It
would probably sell for $600 to
$700 In good condition.

Q. The attached mark Is on
the bottom of • large Wedgwoocl
pl.tter. It Is decor.ted with •
rur.1 sceDe depicting cows ••
stream aDd trees. I would Uke to
know wben it w.s m.de .nd
wh.t itwould seU for.

A. This mark was used by Pod-
more. Walker & Co. in Tunstall.
England, in the late 1800s. It
should not be confused with the
products of Josiah Wedgwood &
Sons. Your platter would probably
sell for $125 to $135.

part of CzechO!llovak1ain 1918.
Plates llke this sell in the $75-

$100 range.

Q. I h.ve my ,r.ndf.tber's
shaving mug. It h... picture of
• maD'S boot on it aDd the iDi-

Q. My Roy.l Rudolst.dt oval
porcelaiD bowl measures 9 mch-
es by 3 incbes aDd is decor.ted
with pink flowers. CaD you teU
me anythiD, about its value aDd
when itwas made?

A. 1111swas made by a company
founded by Ernst Bohne during
the late 19th century. The term
-Royal" wasn't used until after
1900. The value of your bowl
would be in the $65-$75 range.

Send your questions about
antiques wWt picture/s), a detaUed
description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $1 per
item (limit one item per request) to
James G. McCollam. P.O.Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques-
tions will be answered but pub·
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association oj
America.

tials MS.R.P.· In • riD' around
the boot. it s.y. ·Shoes
Rep.ired While You Wait.· On
the bottom, it Is marked MTatV.·

I would Uke to bow if th1a h..
.ny ...alue .Dd if it is • col-
lectible.

A. Yes this is collectible. It would
be classified as an Occupational
ShaVing Mug. It was made in
Limoges, France, by Tressemanes
& Vogt In the early 19005. It prob-
ably would sell for $265 to $285.

Q. I h ....e • be.utiful haad-
paiDted portrait pl.te. It i. 10
inches in diameter .Dd i.
marked ·Victoria, Austria.· CaD
you teD me aDythiDg about the
origiD aDd ...alue of my plate?

A. Your plate was made by the
Victoria porcelain factory in Carls-
bad, Austria, between 1900 and
1915. Thls part of Austria became

I·I~E (~REEK IUJ)(;E (:ORPORATION
. REA L T 0 R-

5317 Hidden P,nes Drive. Brighlon. MI 411116

@ (.11.1) 227-<)()10 . MLS

Q. I have an antique cast-iron
This hand-earved armchair dates back to the Victorian French
Revival of the late 19th century.

Come And See
The Giving Tree

At Fox Poin~.
COUNTRY FRENCH STYLE EXECUTIVE HOME
- Custom bulb WIIh eleg8llC8 and qUBIoty throogh.
out The home Ie8IlQS 1nc2Jde4 bedlOClf11S.4~
bElths. master suhelUll 8 guest sUle, hol tub. wine
ceIar. thester sooound &OlInd system. jacuZZI tub
tor two, 2 ft~, high-tech sec:..uy system.
Olll1ral YllCUum.lllllllc hlrdwood deck. 3 car
garage. 81 appIlanOllS and m.-.y more le8Iures
The home sits on almost an acre wlh "'- oflhB
IaJul lUll perk. h also has a 10 yBllt /lorIl9-OWI'l9r
warTarty Immediate occupancy 8V8JIabkl. CaI
loday tor delaJls (313) 229-4569 or 227-9610

THE GLEHGAARY - Grlldous ED;lliSh ILdor
SUlTOIMldlid by stately pines In PI .... Cr99k RIdge,
Bnghlon'S most pIllSlJQlous ~ d9'o'9lopmenl
ThIS IowlIy hane oilers 8 2 S10lY l1lleI room lUll
dlnlD;l room. 0lIi< penelllId libfsy. CMIf eoo sq. loot
master bedroom wlh lTIlIIbkl whJr1poo1lub and
~ waJk~n cIosGls The ~Ic kIIctKln ~
a c:harmng morrwng. room whICh overlooks lh9
woodlld backyart1 Many more 8xdtlD;l le8Iul8S
awliI your InspectlOll Call tor a privlIte showtD;l.
(313) 227-9610

Q: It ... glft-).:I\In); IImc OOlC again and AU( 0 Ih)mc, \\aor... to KIVC )oOU up
- to SS()()O\\onh of upR,rades when vou bu} an AIx..O home In eitherl7'o~POlnU : "ox POIntl. of PI)mouth or Bradford of NOVI 'lOp b) our model anL..... ........ l-oxpUlntc hct\\ccn no\\ and January 12. 1992 andelhoo,l. .In orndffilntal Rlrt from our (.I\lnK In:r [jJ]fllC

1ut-\OrORD .and .Ipplv II 10 a home pUTch.L\t·d befOTt.- "'tbroaT}. •
,,..., 16 1992 It, our ".1\ of ,a"lng Bapp\- tlohda\,' ; ~ §

"'wJP1t(" nUncltml$ ill'pl. \("'t" hUlld" fo, ddatls .-.

PROPERTIES INC. 4S5-2880

COUNTRY COLONIAL - ONLY $2111,IlOO.
Newet spaclous cdorQI. 19l18. WIIh ewrythng a
tamiy could wanl. large country kltchen. 1It tIoor
laundry. 4 bedlOOll1S.2'h b81hs, clBn. fuH ftnishBd
_ I8veI. lormal dlnng room and hvlng room.
gr981 room with a lreplace. 3 Car anllCh9d QS1Ill9.
a lovely sub. B1%lhtemSchools. In minutes 01
9VBrylhID;l' can loday tor en eppoin\lTKlnl, (313)
227-9610 or 231-3281

SECLUDED, PARK LIKE SETTINGI A 1980 rlld
barn lor a _, Surrounded by 21 lBrlClId aaes
WIth a 2 80'8 spnngted ponI This lI1ique home
comes furnIshed wllh equlpmenl Included
$140.000 lor all of thl&! C8Il UncIa lor dlJlBlls
227·9610 or 231-3281

8MILEROAD ,
Pnced from $199,500

953..0080 .~ ..
< 15~'~ P£.\tlIROJ(E &:J:: L~

o -'
!; ..~ ~

7 \UtE ROAD ...,

Open D:uh 12·6 rn
'" MlS

AMERICAN
PROPERTIESThe Villas 5300 M-36 • Pinckney, MI48169 • Located in Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999
LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS

A Beck De\dopmem Commllntr~
B"\ )~ER' ~ Elll 'lIE

i!>~~~~~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.fij~l~

FANTASIZE DRIVING UP 900' LONG DRIVEWAY through towerlOA pInes and hard ","'OOds
To your home secluded from the world on your own 10 acres. wtth 5000 a("rcs of state tn
your back yard Fantasize know JOrJ,llerthis 4 bedroom home WIth 2 5 baths and Jacu7Z1 lub
looking out ov~r some of lhe scenic landscape In Uvt"llston County alllhts can be yours 10
many amcnlUes to menUon Reduced price was 't89.noo NOW '159.500 CAll. MIEIUCAN
PROPER11ES 231-3999 R-711

BEACH FRONT ON STRAWBERRY~, TIllS ONE OF TIlE FINEST WG IIOMES ON
TIlE LAKE. 3 BEDROOM. t750 sg IT WI11J t83 IT OF WATI:R FROrITAGE AND ON£':
OF TIlE BEST VIEWS OF 'IlIE LAKE Priced tn rhe '260 K CAll. AMl-:IUCANPHOPEIrlll':S
23t-3999 F-51O

THE BUCK STARTS HERE. Start to put the bucks tn your own polket Ins lead of the

lt~~~t.f;cl~:~~h':,~~'::',.ths::':t':t ~~.san~l.~.I(NO~".6~.~ ~illrx.\~~:,:~~X~
PROPER11ES 231·3999 1'·114

GORGEOUS. tMMACULATE WATERFRONT HOME. On the lIuron RIver Ch~ln large gre ••1
room, looking out an aU glass 2 story vJcw o[Zukcy Lake Wall to wall <..arpcllng throughout
Lar/(C rear di:ck leading to Ihe waterfront and 25 car garag< 50 on Zuke) ·I.k '240.000
CAll AMERICAN PROPER11ES 231·3999 B-506

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. BRICK HOME WITH NEW WINDOWS AND NEW CARPETtNG
wml PRIVILEGES TO TAMARACK LAKE IS ON n~l-: IIURON IUVI-:HL1tAIN l1J~:IU'; I~
STILL TIME TO ENJOY BOATING ON TIlE CHAIN OF LAKES WAS '105.000. NOW '98000
CAll. AMEIUCAN PIlOPER11ES 231·3999 C·113

PRICE FOR A 9UICK SALE. (we opportunlly to buy a 3 bedroom ham" for '74.900 Good
basIc home great for a small family Just starting ouL Look for a br1jl,ht fUlure In Ihl. brlWl1
home Lak~ prtvtleges and docking to Strawberry Lake CAll. t\f;lF.RlCAN PIlOPF.lrr1f.:s
23t·3999 K-466

VACANT LAND. PI-:R<ED IN AUG 91. WOODED. PINCKNEY SCllooLS. LAND CON'IRAC1
LAKE PRIVILEGES AND DOCKING TO srnAWllERRY LAKE ALL FOil '14.000 CAU.
AMERICAN PROPER11ES 231-3999 VAC-K

HARTlAND
12316 IIGIlAND AD (""59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 8879736

or 47HS]}
lIEMBER OF IMNGSTeJi. Fl.NI

& WfSTfIW WAYNE·
OAJ(lJJ{O COVNrY AlULTHJSTS

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY UVINGII Quality thru-out this newer 1800+ sq. It.
home. 3 bdms. 2'h baths (ind. master bdrm. & bath on main level). bonus room.
den, 1st fir laundry. fireplace. full bsmt., oversized 2 car garage & on 2 acres in
deSirable Hartland locanon. $134.800. 'Won'! lasl.

!NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

JUST L1STEDI Comfortable ranch on 9.90 acres. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths. bUilt in
1971. Ige. country kitchen. formal dining. fireplace in living room. enclosed
porch. partial bsml., 2 car garage plus 30x40 horse barn I All tflis & more lor
$149.500. Hartland Schools.

PRIVATE COUNTRY RETREATI Spacious 2000 sq. fl. 3 bedroom Colonial on
11.5 acres on private drtve w/creek. (Horses allowed). 2Ox33 family room wlbrick
fireplace. liVing room & formal dming. Paved driveway. 3 car garage plus 30x40
barn wlcement floor, electric & water. Hartland. $154,500.

DESIRABLE LOCATIONI Four bedroom Colonial wMtoodburrung fireplace in
living room. 2:1. ba!hs, lamily room, central air, full basement, above ground
pool, 2 car garage & on beauulul1 acre seltlng in area of fme homes. $139,500.
Hartland.

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCEI Gorgeous 2 S!ory home - greal for
the large family. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths. SpaCIOUSkitchen loaded With extras,
dramatic fireplace in great room. whirlpool tub in master bath. full bsml.. 2'1. car
garage. Beauuful 1 acre settJng. $199,900. Lake Fenton Schools.

DREAM COME TRUEI Sharp newer contemporary 2 story home on all sports
Lobdell Lake. 3 bedrooms, 3:1, baths. 2 beauUlui fireplaces. finished walk-out
lower level, large deck. 2 car garage. Andersen Windows & doorwalls. whirlpool
tub. oak stairS & railings, ceramic tiled baths. loads of beauuful extrasl $228,000.
Linden Schools.

Iver Get Somebody
Totol~waned! ....t1le!J

INCORPORATED

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
HIGH ON A HILL ...overJooking Pontiac Lk. Recreation Areal
Energy efficient home with 2 fireplaces, wood windows, 2-car
heated garage, wraparound deck and a stunning View out
every window. 5 acres, half Wooded, Huron Valley SChoolc:
$109,000.

WOODED PRIVACYI Contemporary 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch loaded w/extrasl

Fireplace in great room. Andersen windows. solid oak cabinets. vaulted c8lling.
finished walk·out lower level. 2'h car garage & privlleges 10 Bullard Lake Easy
access to M·59 and US·23. Hartland. $152.900. Hurry - won'l lastl

BEAUTIFUL SmlNGI Attractive all brick 3 bedroom 1Y. bath ranch. Builtin
1984. formal dining, full basement parually finished. on secluded 1 acre seltlng
plus extra lot Lake priVileges on School Lake. Brighton Schools. $"5.500.

BRAND NEW FOR YOUI Prelty rolling 2 acre seltlng with lhis 1657 sq. It. 3 bdm.
2 bath Cape Cod. Andersen Windows. beauhful well planned kitchen. Uhlity room
and master bedroom on 1s! floor. central air, lull walk·out bsmt. 2 car garage &
eas access to US·23 & M-59. Hartland. $144,900.

TAKE THE KEYS
CAll A CAB'

TAKE A STANO'
FOUR"BEDRooM RANCH - finished basement, central air,
fenced/treed private backyard, walkout deckl Below Market
value - priced to move quickly. (homers motivated I $95,900.

LAKE PRIVILEGES. Duck Lake multi-level Contemporary
with cathedral ceiling, custom kitchen, 2 full baths, 5 skylights
setting on almost an acre on private road. $149,000.

MUST SELL NOWI Owner has bought a new home already. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, brick & aluminum ranch in Village. QUIet
street, mature yard, 2-car garage, some hardwoods, short
occupancy! Call for appointment - $83,900.

$100 donation to "Homeless" for listing with usl
Merry Christmas and Thank You for your patronagel

211 E. Commerce Rd., M3LFORD

Give Of Yourself
rrh·...~lS

Christmas
fRlfNOS OON'1 lH fRlfNOS ORIVf ORUNK

I.... - ___ -......- __ _ _ ~ IIooI _ IIi...l__ _ __ ..,;."""" __ .. I:



CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE THURSDAY
December 19, 1991

REAL ESTATE F98 SALE

020 • OutItate (Home. for Sal.)
022 • l.&ke~""1 Home.
023.Du~.
020 • Condo ... n" •."
025 • Mobi. Homo.
026 • Hot •• Farmo
027 . Far'" M.og.
028 • Hom •• Und., Con.~
Q2g • Uk. Prop...,.
030 • Notlhom Prop.r1y
031 • Voconl Prop...,.
032 • Out 01Sal. Prop...,.
033 • Induo1r,aI. Comm..."aI
034 • Inoomo PIOp.r1y
035 • Real E,taI. Wanted
036 • C_tll)' loll
037.nmoSIW,
036 • MonslQloiloan.

WaifnOIl""sltE
Q.4O • Ann Arbor
001 • Bnghlon
002 ·8)'1'''''
OOO·COhoc!Ah
005• D._lCh.I ...
Q06·Fonton
006 • FowlOtVil,
~:~~
052 • H'ltland
053 • How"'l
O5I·LJnd,n
OS6·Mifom
OS7. N.w Hodoon
OS6. NOt1hvllo
060· Nov1
061 • Oak Glov.

~:~~
065 • SOuthLyon
066 • Stocl<bridgoIUnodilolGrogory
066 • Unocn Uk..whol' lok.
O6g·WobboMla
070 • Wtwnora Uk.
072· Woxom'Wded lok.
073· G........ Coumy
070 • Ingham County
076• LMrgolon County
076· ShI.w ..... County
07Q • W.oht.".w County
080· W.yno County
nEAL ESTATE F98 RENT

061. Horn ..
062 • Uk.~oml Horn ..
083 • Aparlmort
OM· Duplex
065 • Boom
086 - Fo.lor Car.
067·Condomnum. To"""""' ..
066· Mobia Homo.
06g • Mobi. Homo, Sit.
ago - LM'll Quartoro to Shar.
QQ, -Induotnal. Cornm.raoI
QQ2· Bu~ & Hollo
Qg3 • Olfic. Spoco
~.V ... _ Ronta/'
ogs-land
006 - Sbrag. Spee.
QQ7 - WontOd to Ron!
008 • Time Shar.

Equ.1 Houllng 0!e.0rtunlly

:~":;~t'orJ£';J.ed ::..::
ach,.v.ment of equal ~U'"'9
oppor1unty throughout tho nation.
W. encourage And .upport an~:~Yp~:~~t...~th;r~
AI, no b.fTl'~ to obi'" hou''"9
beeau •• of rae •. c:ok:Ir. ,.lIg,on or
national OfIQln.
Equal Houoong Opportunoty aIogon.

·Equol Hou.'"l! OppottunotY'
Tabf.1II Ilun.bOn of Publ'.h ... ·•
Notlc.
PubU.hor·. NoUco: All rool .. t.t.
actv.rbed 1'1 !hi. n.wlpl.f)')' le

....bjkt b the Fed~aJ FAIr Houlng
Act 011 g66 ""'ell mok .. rt 'Iogal to
adv.,II" -any pr.f.r.ne •.
Imrtataon. or diec:nmnabon ba .. d
on rac., color. r"190M or national
009'". Of' Il'T'J mt.ntIon ~ make I.fT'1
wch pr.'.r.nc.. lIm1tallon" or
cia<;nnW1al1on.' TIwa "' ... popor.,,1
nol knOWingly acc.pt any
adve"a.ng for rtal e.tate whtc:h .1
In vdabon of the law Our reade,.
ar. hlr.by Informed that all
dWIIlIng. adverh'ld In thl'
nlwapap..- ... aVallabil on an

;i~:~~f~o~~~~:;~8 ~,:"s0c

WHTMORE lAKE. NfNi 2 br.
condo. walkout lower 1ewI, 2 car
garage. $99.900 Possible
option. (313)620-2266,
(313)44~131.

4C
To place your Action Ad In

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 IZJ
~ 313 437·4133

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Eachadditional line S1 .63
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

OUtstate

lh. - •
MICHIGAN GROUP

"EAl TOIlllS

lI~
OWN YOlIl C1HN HOME For
$1,600 full pI1CIl Government
agencies. now liquidating
1-(805~ ext H03850 for
Immedl8\8 3SSlS1ance

BRIGHTON $123,500.
LAKEFRONT CONOO. Fabul-
ous sunsets (WI!( lake EdQew·
ood and mlloon $ VIews lrom
your finIshed Flonda room
1320 sq ft WIth h,gh arched
WIndowand fireplace. 14' ced
'"gs. 2 bedrooms.2 boths & 1st
nr Iaund;y. 2 CllJ' all gar . cent
air. lull walkoutlowor level pre-
pped lor 3rd both. famly room
& 3rd bedroom. PrICe IS dis-
counted $21.000 lor an ,nme·
d"'te sale Open Saturday &
Sunday. 12·5 Model
229 0296 See RJckBune ~om
Ihe M,chlgan Group

sOt 0

S....~..~·~#.~?

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADUNES

COME HOME TO
BURWICK GLENS

BRIGHTON Brws lake UnIQue
ranch 1850 sq~. Completely
rernodeled. 8X18nSlYe landscap-
tng. Callorde1aJ1s $150000 No
agents (313)m5883

HoweIs most
affordable new condolTunum

commur'll'f tealUmgBRIGHTON • Wood1ald lakef
rant ThIS new home has a
dOSbncwe.luxllY ftaJrIl5lde and
out 3 br and 2 baths WlIh energy

. elftCHlnt fumace and mainte-
nance free eX18nOr4 AndelsQ1
walkDulS, 4 decks and dad\. The
VtfNI os5p6C1IIaJ1ar 5 mnul8S off
x·ways $154,900 Open dally
and weekends. 1 to 4pm 9215
tiltln Rd Model (313)227-8369
0( (313)229-4553 CRO

• 2 Bedr00m/2 Balh
• D8l8ched Ganlges

• Cor{ Fireplaces
• CaIhedraJ Cetings

• Speaous FborpI8ns
• Saeenod DeckiPallO

• AJ Appiances

The best home value
,n lNrlgstln Co!rlty I

GORGEOUS RANCH WITH PRICED FROM ONLY
WHITE lAKE PRIVIlEGES New $6
Memlat Oak kitchen cabinets. 3,749
energy effClElI1tfurnace. water
heater, shingles and wood
WIndows ThIS neat and dean 3
br home leatttes fuI basement
that you could finish 2 eat
detached garage and large lot
!~oI.500. (5711 Ll CAll JJUE
~TORI, COUtlJ'RY HOMES,
LTD. (313)887-sELL

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Delightful Village setbng

close to Ann Arbor
From '112.900

Brenda Tlms at
663·3900

Edward Surovell
CO.lRealtors
Ann Arbor

HARTLAND. Recently remod·
eled, 3 br., on Hendy lake, Iamly
room WI" fnpIIce. 2 I8Y8l dedi,
close III Ireeways $96,500
~ll748 0( (313)3&~19

JUST IN TIME FOR THE
HOt.J)AVSI Energy efflCl8fll 4
br., 2 ba" WHITE lAKEFRONT
home recendy remodeled WIth
C\a~ bJChilI. Cozy down III
lront cI tie fn In I1lge Great .. ,;,;,;;,;,._ ....
Room oY8OOolung ISland and
s-. 2 (;8/ heal8d g&IIQ8, =::::":"":'--:::~--:::_~
wor1I&hop • (;8/ buff's ~e8m. 80' HOWell Goldon Troangle
undy baadl, new ... waI. large Condo At.aoc. 2 bedroom uMIL 10

, double lot. Reduced to qul8\ erno&phere WdhdlbholM
• $188,501.(4120J) CAlL EADIE and pOOl Pnoes!rom $51,900 10
: CELETTE. ~TRY HOMES, $62.000 F'lIIt Reehy Brokers,
, LTD. (313)887-sELL (517)54&a400,
•

FOWLERVILLE 1972 14x70
AmllJrst on Io~ S6(XX) CleM &
neat (517)223-7168.
FOWLERVILLE • Brand new
1990 double WIde III new paf1I,
$32,500. CREST MOBILE
OOMES (517)548-3m.
FOWLERVIlLE • Vacant 1988 2
br. 1~ balh. $18.900 CREST
I.*)BlLE HOI.ES (51~2

PARK ASSOCIATES

~.

* * HOWELL Two palCll& 01 beaul-
2 VACANT PARCELS rlul lllI.ng land 11 a qul8\ coun~

ab1lOSphele lmely VI8WS andHARTlAND SCHOOLS sandy sods on each ttto acre10 ROUING ACRES pos. ~arcel lor $17,900. CallSible pond site WIth acbve ARMON REAL ESTATE
spring $49.900 (517)223-9193
10 WOOD ACRES all LYON Township BeaUtifullyhardwoods. abundance 01
wadhfe $54.900 wooded 1Z23 acre pa-C8l. W1lh a

~mP
pond EIec1nc & weI Ins18lled,
perced. sphttable soon land
Contract terms avaIlable...:~ $94.000 (313)43HlO97
t.tILFORD 2 acres, pnrne, next tI

(313) 632-5050 slate land Prtced to sell* (313) 887-4663 * (313)685-1947
NORTIflELD T~ Three

LOADS OF EXTRAS I
1973 14x70 Redman
with a 7xl0 expando.
features 2 bedrooms. 2
full baths, all apphanc-
es. dishwasher. shed.
plus a large deck WIth
off streel parklngl Just
$13.900 In Cedarbrook
Estates

We have a wide varle~ 01homes
available, fflrlellg wtth10~
down, weekends & evenings

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

~HlLS

New manu!acllJ(ed homes b
sale 111Hanburg tills (Close 10
M-36 and us 23) AvUable b
Immediate occupancy large
I8mIC8 lots (6OOOsq It!, IlWTlil8S
welcome. HamburgJPlnckney
Schools Hom85 II'QIde 3 br, 2
baths and much much more

1N'ItfTY HOMES
(313)231·3500

HAJ.4Blm - la18 model 2 br , 2
bath. In nice area. $19.900
CREST MOBilE HOMES
151~
HGH.J,t() Greens Doublewlde,
24x44, 31a1lle br, large kitchen.
$13.500 (313)685-7472.
HOWELL 12x52. 2 br. can stay
on lot Nice cond $4,500
(517)548-S182.
HOWELL 19m raw, 12x60
Must be moved. (517)546-1450.
HOWELL 1988 Modular In
mobile home paIk on lwge lot
Dec:oral8dWlIh a VlClonan FlaJr
Job tran5fer Owners must
sacnflC8 al $37,500 or besl
(51~15.
HOWELL· 3 br. Marlene wl8x14
expando. new carpet, was
$19,900, now only $15.900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(51~
HOWELL Champion 12x60, low
lot rent. good condition.
SS.95OIbest (517)546-1082.

HOLL(jj9MES LTD.
23 IIOBILE HOliES FOR
SALE In 8eIubIul NonhfMlld
Eslales (on 8 Mie Ad .. West of
lJS.23). '235 lot Rentl Singles
a1lOlS: 173.314, 189.446,473,
458,l78,471,279.3Il2, 552-
DcdlIes allots: 187, 504. 246,
68, 512, 132, 332, 380, 561,
~,578.
DIIVII through and look lor our
slgnsl toe & HolTe payment as
low as '450 monthl

Holly Homes
449-0711

HOWELL lor sale or rQ1t With
oplton, 1979 Parkwood, 14x70
wltNo 7x13 addl1lonS on y, lIClll
11 Red Oaks 2Yo car garage, 2
sheds, 3 br., 2 baths, fireplace,
central air, new carpet,
appliances stay. Exc. condo
$45,000 (313)449-5381
HOWELL - late model 14x70,
shllllled roof, $17,500. CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3302.
HOWELL - Vacant 14x70
w/exPBndo.only $8.500. CREST
MOIIlLE HOMES (517)548-3302.

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
10 skip In and see our affordable
p190wned homes, stanlng at
$10.000 Singles and dOuble
Wldes low down payment and
low clOSing costs. EnJOy a
beaunfulsenllll overlooking Kent
lake

• Spaaous clubhouse
• Heated pool
• Lau'1dry laaity
• RV Slorage
• Adj8C8l'lt10 Kenslllllon Metro

Park
• 8 mll1utes !rom 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437·1703

For I1lormallOn on homes and
finanong call Shiller Byrd :l!
Quality Homes. (313)431·2039.
located In Community Club-
house (1-96 and Kent lake Ad
on Grand Rrve! Ave)
NEW HUDSON 1974. 14x70, 2
br, 1Yo bath, asr. ~ dedt and
shed, apphances Pnced for
qUick sale $10,000
(313)437-0378
NEW HUDSON 1971 12x60
Schll~ Kenslngtln Place. 2 br,
new appliances. very clean,
$6500 1(616)779-8049

BRIGHTON 2 acre wall out lot.
near 1.11 Broghton. $33,000
(313)229-4090

NOVI Double WIde. 3 br , 2 balh
on cuklHa: lot VII1\'I SIding.
shngle root, more OnlY $27,900
Lillie Valley /-lomas
(313)624-2626
NOVI CHATEAU ESTATES
Over 17 homes starling at
$11,900 Singles. expandos.
double wldes 2 and 3br Corne
VISIt W new office. utile Valley
Homes (313)624·2626

BRIGHTON 10 acre Iskelronl,
par\lallywooded. $90.000
(313)229-4090
BRIGHTON, Yo acre In pnva18
sub Wllh lake prIVIleges Wil ba
buid to 5Ult 0( sell outnght

NEW CONSTRUCTION $16.500 (517)548-1516
Come and firush thiS home to BYRON SCHOOLS .Just losl8d,
your pet1ec\101l 3 bedrooms, 3 acre parcel In a good IocatIlIl
2;> baths on 2''; aetes Enter· Y. mile off pavement Peroed
Ia!n and enJOY the gorgeous land contrael terms $17.000V18W from your deck $144.900 CaI HARMON REAL ESTATECall684-1065 Code ,W2962 (517)223-9193b detais

•
PRIME NOVI PROPERTYII

Acres Trees. trees, trees
Ideal lor developer, Inves·
tor. SIngle lamlly home-
steader AdditIonal acres.
house available 5249,900
(NIN) 348-6430

g NoIthem

•
property

GAYLORD area Beauufully
wooded acmage. near Northern
MlCh an's finest ski resor1S

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have new and pre-owned
homes lor sale. Home OWIl8IShp
lor less cosl than most
apartrnenlS
• Co!rltry mng
• Beaultfll dubhouse ,
• Play areas
• RV storage
• Heated pOOl. new
• ProfesslOllal ma"lQOlllent
• Homes pnced Starling $14,000

(313)349-6966

*MILFORD VACANT *
• 67 aaes on private road,
roilIng & treed badvng Up to
metro paI1t owned property;
Excellent x·way access &
ILClItl spit avaieble $65.500.00
•3ACle parcel. paved streetl
In an area or very fine homes.
Walk-out build sUe $39,900
• 3 08 ACte parce/ on paved
road near proving grounds,
good Inveslment area. walk
out site $39,900 667·4663:
632·5050.

cJ!e!~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

NEW Turn of7be Century Coastal Style COllage
~.

$"}:

WHITMORE lake. 1987 14x70 2
br.. Iront kJt:hen wforq wiKIow.
lap S1d1lg. shllgled rool, pallO.
aWlllngs. shed. $24,000 nego1l-
able. (313)449-4297.

~

lAURIE STOWELL
AsSOCIate Broker

, OFF.: 347-3050 Northville
RES.: 437-6526 South Lyon

CharmIng older larmhouse on 3 + treed acres wllh
large 2 story barn Features 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
country kItchen. dinIng room, basement $105.900 D3
COLDWELL BANKER SchweitzerReal Estate

WIXOM. COMMERCE
MEADOWS last new home,
14x72 Nova C1assIc, 2 br With
glamour bath, kitchen leatlX'es 1
bow and 1 bay WIndow and lots of
cupboards AppIIlII1C8S lIlCluded
Reduced III $25,900 utile VaJey
Homes. (313)684·2131.

2S2O sq ft • 360 sq ft Bonus Left LoIlrary FormaIlJmg & Ocwog
Z'n 80tlls Gro .. Room _/lOOk 5 ..._ FnpIac:e
3 Bedrooms FlI"llShed 21J~car garage
Amembes Include Marble bath tile bath Jacuzzi. Kohler fldures, china
cast SlIlks skyhght 900 sq ft oak lIoor'ng glass Frenchdoo<s WIth
beveled "ghts budl", books"'" crown moIdongs thru-out wood columns
chalr r.. ' 8' base moIdong & 6 panel doo<s 52 recessed lights, 2 lans
brass chand.,... garage door opener cable & phone & onlefcom thl\HlUl,~~ =~:~::~'=;~aI~~ ! .. -,
moJe $256 SOO Appotntments available or open weekends

OLIVER HOMESfCall Doug 683·2073 DUNHAM LAKE GREENBELT ••• HARTLAND
3 year old ranch with contemporary flair THIS UNIQUE

L- .1 IHOME OFFERS THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEW OF
DUNHAM LAKE 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. 3 fireplaces
Master sUIte oilers Ilreplace. JacuzzI. shower, hlslher
walk-In close Is Sun room and executive office
overlooking lake. Kitchen Includes bullHrtS Fully Iimshed
lower level walk-out Includes fireplace, wet bar With
complete kitchen and custom bar stools 2 level deck Ideal
lor entertaining. Custom wall covenngs and Window
trealmenls thruoul. ThIS homo must be seen to be
apprecl8ted. Ollered al '329,00000 Please call Manor
Realty.lnc a;(313) 887-1099 or (313) 887-8764 (#101)

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

WHOAI WHOAI WHOAI
HOI HOI HOI

SANTA SAYS BUY
WHLE TIlE RATES ARE lC1H1

If you want a horse farm that is
belter than Ihe IllSt. call the
HORSE FARM experts, and deal
WlIh the bestl

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From KATHE CROWLEY

& GAIL CECE
ERA-lAYSON -

HORSE FARM DIVISION
(313)486-4493

'Building Fine 2,200 sq. ft
Homes for from 1118,000

Fine Families' on your lot

ManorQ Realty, Inc. rn
~m.~,~~1344 S. Milford, Highland ,,,....uoo.

313887-1 099 or 313 887-8764

Creative
Living works

for youl Feel The Warmth
Of Woodlake

The:re ma" be a wlcl v.mcl
blowmg oUl~lcle. but Il'~w.mn
ancl mVllmg .11 Wtxx:JI.lke:
Condonuruum~ PremIUm slle~
are .Ivallable. and WIth early 92

occup.lncy and pnce:~ ~wrtmg
al IlL~t S;5.65O. you'I1 embrate:
the 1'\e:\\ Year 10 your ne\\
home Woodl.lke Condonun-
IUIn.~ are 10 .I ne:\\ pha ...... .Ind
you re gOlOg to 1m e hm\ they
look'

L<>.:ate:d 10 be:,IUllful Bnghton.
W<xx:Jlake: ~ pond ~Ile:~ .lOci
n.ltuf.lI .Ire.l~ prm tcle .1 'l.e:ntt
Vle\" .I' you ~nuAAIe: ne.lr }our
ftre:plat e:.• lOci \ ou re l1unute~
.I\\.IY from 1-96 .lOci l "'-2:\

You II e:nIOY the: pm.Ky .lOd
t omfon of you r 0\\ n hOIlle:
.lOd the: do ..... "llIt 'OIllIllUntl)
Ill" of .1 londolllll1lUm Be:,t of
.111.\\·()(xIl.lke: COndOlllll1lunt~
.m: '>() (/j)rm/a/J/'"

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

THIS HOME FEATURES a great cui de sac
selting with curb appeal galore. Lovely home
With all refinished wood windows with wood
tnm. new familyroom in the contemporary
mode with skylights, natural fireplace with
heatalator and custom door. Grass door hand-
les, and best of all, a three car garage. Priced
nght for Novi at $124,900.

NEW L1STINGII And this might be right for
you. Exceptional care has been given to this
almost new home with upgraded windows
padding ~nd carpeting, spaCIOUS familyroom:
custom WindOWtreatments, full basement, alt.
garage, view of the wooded area. $184,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NOVI, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office IS
Independently owned and operated

COOl.l<1 Prole:l1 ....tle~
:-'I.lnage:f'> M.uk or Rldl.lrJ
,II (313) 229-0008WOODLAKE

CONDOMINIUM'

GUENTHER
~I~ B<.JlLO'''<:; co

GIUFI-lTIi REAl n'
(313) 227-1016
Opcn Mon -I n . 1 00 <> (Xl

~.11 ,lOd "un. 12 lXl-'i no
Cloo,cd TIllIf'>d.l\ ~

FOWLERVillE. Grandshlre
Estates, new, 1990 Carrol1on
28x48. 3 br. 2 baths, central asr.
dishwasher, Thermoguard
Windows $35,900

Call for Your Appointment (517)223-3663
Today (517)546-3265 0ll1C8
Hours From 10 tI 5 Mon·Sun r-------- ...



• Byron

A BEllER CASH OFFER 110m
MdIgIn'. II/ge&t buyer 01 lAnd
caJra, CII fust NatlonaI at
1-800-8N-232t
CASH lor yM IIrld oonra
C/ledl WIt! us for your best de8I
{5t7)50t8-10lQ {3t3)622~
MilfORD Towns/IIp llf8&, 1 III 3
acres needed lor homesite Call
a~er 5pm (313)2922547
DON'T Loose your home In
loredo6Ure I buy houses lor
cash (517)546 5137 ask for
DlrII8l

. . ~ .. .

COUNTRYMIla at an aftordable
pnoe Clean 3 6r house on 2Y,
aaas, oountry k1t:hen, fireplace
7 ml N of Howdl on bIadlIDp
road Asking $ 78,500
(51~ lMlnflgS

GREAT Iocaml Walkout ranch
on appIOxlmately1Y, acres 2
miles from I 96, 1 mle trom 0fN/
gall oourse 3 bt', 2 baths,
enclosed Florida room, deck,
P*, tamlt( room wlWoodbumer
thIS one wonl last $105,000
A9. lor Sally 01 Ann C8ntury 21
Ilr'~hton lowne Company
(51;,648·1700, (517)5465755

HOWELL Twp 3595 Grand
RIver, 1 sae, 3 br $70,000.
terms, (517)546-«lO6

B...._- SCUh LyonNowl

* NEW USnNG *
4 Bedroom Cape Cod.
South Lyon Schools. 4
Large bedrooms, 2
baths, 1600 sq. fl. of
hVlng space, 2 car gar·
age with 220 amp ser·
vice & shed with
qlectrlclty & large
deck. Priced to sell at
$129,900

~'!'-~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

18
(Mj 1/2 to 1 acre

roiling sitE::s.paved
roods. curb & guHers,
underground uhlitles.
private pork, tennis &

basketball court

'34,900 & up·terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

HOMEARAMA MODEL
Boy now al ll'e-<:onstruetlO/1
p<o<:es 15t 1100t master su,te
overlooks ravor>ese"'ng Ad
lacent to proposed nalure
park Ask'ng $225000 (ASH)
Call348-l;43O

•WANTED 10 saes + 01 • fJtrj
kind, N W Oakland or N
LIVingston county
(313)887·1927

MODUlAR hornll6 . Cellaghllfl
Homes from $35 200 ranch
$46,900 .Cape cOd Modeli
8Y8I1ab1e locally. pIa-lt lOurs 6-5, ---.....;;;;;;;..-- .......
Sab,l/day bl noon TOlHlf lhe-lltl8
oonsnJcbon. (517)546-6770lI~ue

OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Gardens 5 adJ8GOOt grave SItes,
well below mllfke~ $550 each
$2.500 II 5 (313)287-li012rI1~-
ATIORIEY Wli handle your real II'eslate c:Io6lng lor $200 Also
IMng lrUSlS III avOId probate .... _
Home appotn1mel'l1S Thomas P -
Wolve!IDn (313)477-4776

NE'M.Y consnJcl9d 3 bt' CUSIDm
home Wonderful master SUite
ncIudes fun bath, bay wlldow
and vaJlted ce4lng, great room
wnireplaal 1st lkior lamdry 2
car atlached garage and full
basement Gorgeous hilltop
selbng $119,900 Ten KnISS.
MAGIC REAlTY, (517)5485150

Hartland

Brlghton

* *STOP LOOKING
Here It IS 3 Bedroom
home, Hardand schools,
1875 sq hopen floor plan,
fireplace, cathedral cell·
Ings on a large counlJy
lot A must see at
$123.900

.JJ.o~e!>
(J~.r~

(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *

NORTHVIllE SCHOOl.
DISTRICT

NOVl ROYAl CROWN SUB
One 01 Novl's preml8r subs
located at 9 mile & Taft Rd Will
build custom homes fl1lf112400
sq IL, wooded lots & waJk~uts
slil aY8llable Model located on
Ber1rMl Dr

Open avery day II1lf11 12 III &pm
A. J VANOYEN BULDERS

(313)349-69n

*ESTATEPLANNING?*
~ for~at8 sI>owng on Ihs

4 BEDROON. by owner, Wli help FrllllCh c casu. on 10mar'I
and acr.s ErtensN. '/I. 01 ha'd-

With down or clOSing wood. ""<me, mati., sold brass
(313)227-6759 llxUesat aI sm lbs & ltlowets

ATTENTIONVetsl $1450 moves
W31<0<Jl basemonl. 2 '1>, one 01 a Ionci
polo b<rn ll<pppod lor too west 01

you In Non·vats, approx $2500 rtorln T (Xl ITliI'I'f feaLres" hst
3 bt' ranch, $62,900 Ask for NICk ~I ~ !h. d.taJis 887-4663
NaIDi at the MK:h'llS" Group,
(313)227-4600ext. 278

~~
BRIGHTON area WIlallS lake,
4 br randl, walkout basemen~2
blocks fl1lf11lakelmds Golf and
Country Club $110.000 * (313) 632·5050(313)231-3263 (313) 887·4663 *

Highland

NEW CONSmUCTlON1
8eaJbful3 br In set on 2'/, acres
lust minutes Irom downtown
Itlwel1 2,2OOsqIL Includes large
kitchen, dining room, familY
room, den, JacuzZI, C4J11ra1 ar
and much more MIst see III
beieve how much $149,500C4J1
buy WHY USA AI AmenclI'I
Properbes (313)476-1600 Ask
lor Sheny

"'liard

* IT'S A
WONDERFUL LIFE

VIRage liVing at lis linest 4
Br, 3 lull baths, al brick
ranch In tho Village 01
M,lford Hardwoo<J Iloors,
finIShed bsmt, double lot
WIth attached & dotached
garage, lenced yard Moro
ltlan a houso Irs a home
All lor $116,900 00
887-4663, 6325050

~'!'-~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

OLD MILFORD FARMS
Your dreamranchIS here'Located
on 24 park like acres and semi
pnvatepond Featuressun room
whrlpool,centralar 16x16barn-
type bulldng walkoul basement and
quaity tlvougl'ool $254 500 caR
684-1065 Code :C~OSS

•
FIRST TIME *

BUYERSI
Don'( delay Seetng ttls 3
bedroom ranch home 10
cated In an excellent High·
land Sub Fealurlng almost
1200 sq h of hv,ngarea plus
a fi",shed lamelyroom 'n the
lower level 1 5 baths, large
deck. fenced yard Sellers
have already picked out
lhere next homol Call today
at $78.000 Just llS.ed ,t S
sure ID go fasl

HARTlAND Schools 3 br ranch,
approx l000sq h., largo lot FHA
approved Musi sell $69,000
(313)421-()857,a~er 6pm

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

REDUCED $10,000 Must sell
Converuent~ located to avery
!hng 4 br, 1~ bath, 1700sqIt
1~ slOly home W. car garage.
ful basement par1IaI~ filllShed•
large formal iVing room, formal
omn;l room, beaUbfuDydecor·
ated 1 br down, 3 br up Central
air Major updabng over last 5
ye;rs leaded Windows, pnvale
backyard. maintenance Iroe
exl9nor $79,000 Ask for Ann
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Company (517)548·1700.
(517)54&5755

DI _Howell

NoltINIIIe

THIS GORGEOUS
4 Bedroom qual.ty bUIlt home
has an ,n....flng oak foyer II
brary With bUIlt-in bookca">es
huge master bedroom 'N

dreSSing area crown molding
great kitchen w JennaJre and
center Island and much morc'
$229900 (FOR)348 6430

•

ABSOlUTE pnva:yl 4 br, 2 bath
quad. on 5 acres Attached
garage, allordablel Days
(313)348 9568. evenings
(313)3491778

MOTIVATED
sellersays t,meto leaveth,swell
cared tor leXIngtoncondo and
move to Florida Many recent
ImprovementsWIll be yours .
newerdIShwasherdISposalwa
ler heaterall COnd~lOnongcom
pressor and furnace $103900
(WAS)3-18-6430

•

Creative
Living works

for youl

~

3I3·%%7·4600

CREATIVE LIVING Deccmber 19. 1991-5C

u'~S, 3 br, 25 baths,
2,100sq It, finished walk·out
bsmt $165,000, P9307 Help-lJ.
Suli of LIVingston
(313)229-2191

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Bnghton Township 4 bed
room, 2'/, bath, lull 110'
Ishod basement AND
polo barn on 5 lICIOS Re
duccd to $134,495 Call
Tho Michigan Group,
2274600, Ext 234, Flo
Herman, *8242

COMMERCE like prMIeges, 4
bt' ranch. 3bafls, Y, acre. pnced
to seI $109.500 Better Homes &
Gardens, (313)229-7292.

DI-~NORTHFIELD Twp Souf1 Lyon
Schools 2 bt', walkout bas&-
men~ blI'n, 5 acres $105.000
0l'1er vacant partels avalable
(313)6634886

_ .... Wh-lmore-Lake-

COUNTRY ranch on 3.6 wooded
acrll6 3 IllS, 6tq room & den
Minutes from Ann Arbor &
WIllmore lJI. $69,900 Cal IDdey
lor detaJs At,;. lor Ron McNeal.
CddweU Brier (313)347·~
NEW home. by owner, 4 bt', 1~
baths, Y, ,.;ra wooded 101, paved
roeds, near US 23 S89.5OO
(313)44IHI691rI--

* START YOUR *
NEW YEAR

OFF RIGHT·
With this beautiful
1600 sq. It home With
3 br's. 2 full baths,
central all, 2 car gar·
age, cathedral ceilings
In living roam &
kItchen Impeccably
decorated $105,000 00

CHARACTER AND CHARM
bestdescflbethIS1927VIntage
farmhouse WIth 2464 square
leel 01 up-<laledhvmgspace
PtctlKesqueyard WIthWlnd'ng
SlteammaltKetrees and 108ds
01 pe<enntals A mu••t see"
$119900348-l;430

•
SOLID

LIvIngston
County

.JJ.orr!e!>a~":~
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

3 Bocjroom Ranch .., ql.Mt
ne'9hborhocd Cathedral cetI·
Ing In liVIng room Hardwood
t100f$ r anuly room .nshed
basemf:nl w lots of ,tOtago
BUilt In bar & workshop Cen
Iral a r Newer rool $83 900
(GAR)348.&030

RED CARPET
KEIM

aGel REAlTORS
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Immediate occu·
pancy In thiS stnklng
1440 sq. ft. ranch In
Hamburg Twp. One
acre parcel With
fenced area. Family
room With fireplace,
fllst floor laundry and
appliances Included.
$113,600. #505.

A REAL DOllHOUSE'
3 bedrooms, formal d'nlng
room. fam,ly room Ww-t bar
wood bum'ng fireplace In hv·
'ng room, central 3Jl', wrap
around deck This IS a must
see' $105 900 (TUC) 348-&\30

SHARP THREE
Bedroom home In great
ramlly neIghborhood New
carpeting In most room5
hardwood floors freshly
p8Jnted Move light ,n
585 900 (VIO) 348-6530 •
• II Homes

Far Red

ANN ARBOR-Whitmoro lake.
t~e new cond ~ bt' , lake acx:ess,
no pets $690 a mo CaI attor
5pn (313)2~869S

Santa, Friends,'.
& Food

*

Dec. 23rd 3:00·7:00pm.
Main Street

@ Commerce
(Milford)

~ Red Carpet Keirn Professionals IS saying
V- THANKS for your bUSiness JOinus for a

Holiday Open House

~ Pictures WIth Santa '2. . all proceeds to
V- benefit the Whelan LaRose family of Milford'

. 1-800-352-1522 or 685-15221........IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~---------.. ·_ ..............~~ ... - ,

HERITAGE·~Better
Rf ~t fST\H I ,.,..H<?JP.~~·

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

STUNNINGEXEcunVE CONTEMPORARVIn M,KordS p,estogoous
MystIC Hills A woodod. rollIng retreat on 265 acres IS ct>undant W'lth deer
and wldlde Vauhed ceilings sOallng WIndOWS and boaul'ut oak noonng
adorn thiS heavenly havon Call for a 1st d armnn.19S and 5aVOf a blt 01
parad'So ... MI~ord5339000 MI 720

3 BEDROOM - WATERFRONT $153,900.00. CODE
BR·130. Lake Moraine waterfront home Greatlocabon
to X way 1is baths, lower level walkout lamJiy room
w:tlJ natural hreplace Hot tub room, central air condl'
bonlOg, deck & many updatesl

HERITAGE.·Better. •• ......HomesRE-\t ESfATE 1_ andGardeNl~

(517) 546-6440 OR (313) 227-1311

EXCEPTIONAL NORTHVILLE HOME
3 bedroom Cape Cod With 21h baths. Su~r
open kitchen, spacIous family room with
cathedral ceiling, flleplace, large deck 21h
car garage '239,900

ACREAGE IN SALEM TOWNSHIP
10 acres, wooded area and t'lvO small
ponds waiting for you to bUild on Horses
allowed '80,000

NORTHVILLE SPECIAL!!!!!!!
Beautiful ranch home on landscaped acre.
Large Inground pool, patio. Custom island
kllcnen Luxurv master sUite two fireplaces
and more '18 \ ,875

4 BR starter home on CIty, r---------,
$55,000 Also brand neN 3 br,
$118,900 (517)5461976

BRIGHTON alrporl, 8799
Skylene Dr Tn-level 1,623sQIt.,
3 bt'. 1~ bath, all new cantraf aw DI
lI1d hea~ e~. e~ Attached 2Y. ,
car g8l8ge, heated35x42 hanger
w/electnc bt·lold door, above
gound pool wldeck. $185,000 ------(313)229-1869. LOW down land contract
BRIGHTON Schools OWner available on thIS brand neW'
pays $2000 IDWard closing 4 br 1,512sq~ bllevel. 1 blodr. from
coloma! 1750 sq It. ~ a:re New While Lako Pubhc Access
carpei. paInt $124,000 $83,500 (313)887·8568 No I-__ "';;;;;;;;;"'__ ..J
(313)381-6691 reallDlS

FOR Sale by Owner MoVIng r-------- IS
Must sell CuslDm built spirt level * , ,t
ranch on 1 2 acres Hardwood
IIoors, cathedral celhngs, 3 ~~~~~~~~~
lireplaces, 3 br, 2~ baths, -:
laona! Ilw'Il room and d'~1ll9
room, 1st floor laundry and
waDloutbasemen~ plus deck 011
family room $145.000
(313)227·7657

REDUCED to $129,000 Don't
miSSthIS 4 bt' 2100sqIt. homeon
1 aaa With BnghlOn Schools
Call Karl now, (313)229 2469
Tho MK:hig8l1 Group

SHARING
IS CARING

~TOTAU.Y remodeled 1,049sqft
2 br home Includln;l aI neN
Wlnng, healing, seplJCfield, roof,
I1tenor and extenor Full base
ment and Il1lShedanlC on 1 lull
beaubful aae. ont( 1 mile 10
expressway $89 900 Ten Krvss.
MAGIC REAlTY, (313)2290070

GOD BLESSYOU

mJ LAIffiS REALTY~lJJ 4670 E. M-36L:.J PINCKNEY, MI 48169

(313) 231·1600
LARGE LOT· maintenance free extenor •
newly remodeled kitchen & balh • water
priVileges to all sports chain of lakes '68,900
Evenings Curt 231-0128

OWNER SAYS BRING ALL OFFERS- 1 yr old
3 bdrm • maintenance free ranch· Delay may
mean disappOintment, see thiS unusual oller
today Asking '99,900 Evenings Joan
878·6650

VICTORIAN. enJoy old slyle charm wI new
construction on the Huron River • 3 bdrms .•
bonus room· 2 baths· cali for further details
'128,900. Evenings Amy 878·5128

PRICED AT APPRAISED VALUE! Large cedar
sided home on 10 secluded acres· close to 196
and US 23. '146,500. Evenings Joan 878·6650

ESCAPE TO PEACE AND QUIET! New 3
bdrm • 2 bath ranch With basement & large
garage '123,900 Fvenings Linda 878·5698

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. SpacIous 1 yr old
home With open floor plan ProfeSSionally
decorated. ImpreSSive sub min. from M·59 and
US23 '194,000 Evenings Shirley 878·9822

•

(313,227 ·5000

•

SHARP CLEAN
condo In leXington Neutral decor
throughout most carpel new
wlthm last 2 years Close to
clubhouse pool and tenms
courts Walk to downtown North
Ylne' Mo...e In conditIOn Watk ,n
dosels In both bedrooms plus
extra closet In master bedroom
$108900 (WILl348&l30

Irs GOT PERSONALITYr
Charming countlVstyle home
"rtll::tt~04 I acre thiS spot

I IesS1y clean3 bedroomhas 2',
bathSnaturalfireplace1Sl lloor
laundry plus mOle Pride 01
~rsh'p oecoraled,n neutral
colors As~,ng$234 900 IDOC)
348 6430

Have A
Safe

Holiday
Season

/t'2v~'
~ 'I

I 91~' i-~~!
\ .... l

~
.~.

\I; • I
,- I r'.',
Drive
Sober

.....:--': \ BUY IT.~fiJ SEll)T.
/~) FIND IT.
-.:/ TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

~

MLS@ lH,,~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Millord (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

LOOKINC FOR YOUR FIRST HOME? or how
about a retirement home? Look no further' This home
has everything you need Fantastic condition Pnced to
sell RH 66 '75,000

CREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. Re-
cently r~modeled, beautifully landscaped WIth pnvlleges
on White Lake RH 46 '79,500

DEEP ALL SPORTS LAKE, 108 It 01 frontage on
water Home IS Immaculate and move·ln condlbon Easy
access to US-23 1·96 and M 59 RH·68 '179,850

NICE HOME IN AN AFFORDABLE AREA In the
Village of MIllOI'd 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths. 1440 sq It of
hvmg space RH-56 '91,888

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

Beautiful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch w/raihng, beveled glass entry door,
oak entry hall wl'h bath, great room w/oak
flooring. carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, panel doors and large win·
dows throughout. large master bedroom wI
walk in closet. two large guest bedrooms,
spacious kitchen includes oak cabinetry, dis-
hwasher, disposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement family
neighborhood close to shopping, schools &
churches. $126,900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144,900 and 1500 sq. It. 3 bedroom
nome $112,900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313)478-8912

GRIFFITH REALTY
•.502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

r ..~,-" I
. ~T1'l.rr~m[Jr ~~
! i;.'1 ) '.r:j'~-' 'L '(f..::f 1:11'~~1£~'r 1Ua.; LI~__ _ J

PICTURr YOUR rAMILY HI AXING ON TlU
l\l,\sslvr IVRAI'·AROUND PORCII SURROUNDING
1111S BRANIJ NIIV 4·B[f)ROOI\l COLONIAL
rARMIlOUSI I}w th\,"Ih'd ofh JlU" Iwnwo;ltC' In

M(,"I~hl\ ...()(){1 <;llh pro"'ld~ ...V)(\ ..." III t ...~t) dlTt<.tlOll ~tl\'" 'iO
lhl" llm(' h' P\~f',\""lli/t" ltw lwnw "'Hh )llUr o\ ...n ..\lt~tlOm,
of <.oh'r 171) :;OJ (,r ()(()/ ' ..,.n.' .....

[XI'[HII NLl Illl tll l~ I Yll 01 OAI<. I'OIN I l '\llh an
OUl'iOl:mdmg condo o\('rl(t~ kmg the Iionors COUf',(' \'l.th 1
fl~M.>r ... o! lux\H) I ('."Ituh"d Jf<' 1 bedroom ..., 1 fif('plal 15
bJth'iO hard\\llfJ tl(wr'iO '] dC"ks \'11th tn.~td ....l\ 'iO .1Ir

cOndlll( 1l"'~'"md llHllh nHlrl' 'lQ7 :::00 CR OQ{r;

N[\\ l.Y·CONSTRUCT[D CAPr COD 1I0'lr Ih acr~
101 m Unghton ATl'J ';,hoots, (('ntroll alT, and VICW of the
lak~ ~nh.n(~thL' ,>r"p<'rty Iir';t 1100r m..'I~r ,u,t~ •• nd
second. floor can b<- fuw~hed to )our d<.....lgn '14R,900
GR 0936

rROM 11t[ IOYLR'S BEAU III Ul IIARUWOOU
HOOR TO HIE 60·rOOT WIDE DrCK
ovrRLOOKING SP[CfACULAR LANDSCAPING, thIS
hom~ '.)' Qu.hty' l'h~ gr~.t room In thL' 'l-b~.lro"m
ranch h3~ 3 V3Ultt~ (('lhn8o C3.~a~13ncol r.m. and noltur.ll y,J~
flll..pl .."'...• \b.c;t('r suite Indud~ "howrr. \\hlflp'''-ll .md
'p.ClOUS 8 c; (001 walk m do,~t '26.<;.000GR 0906

Watch Our Real E~t<lte
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

@MLS [ml

MOVE RIGHT IN
Four bedroom home, freshly painted
interior, newer carpeting on fllsl floor, new
kitchen floor, formal living/dining rooms,
family room with Fllreplace. NorthVille
Schools. ML#192871
$199,500 455-6000

DISTINCTIVE QUALllY ABOUNDS
Four bedroom colOnial In Plymouth's
Ridgewood Hills Gourmet kitchen with
Jenn.aire appliances, family room has
fieldstone fireplace, Immedlale
occupancy. ML#187462
$243,000 455-6000

ELEGANT DETACHED CONDOMINIUM
ExclUSive lalld Haven in Northville. Three
bedrooms, lirst floor master sUIte wllh
JacuzzI tub and private balcony, great
room With FIREPLACE, walk·out lower
level ML#190856
$317,900 455-6000

NORTHVILLE
Home In process of total reconstruction,
three bedrooms, two lull baths,
FIREPLACE In huge hVlng room, skyllghls.
generous master balh, Menllat cabinets,
first floor laundry ML# 187232
$124,900 455·6000

NORTHVILl E DUPLEX
Convenient to downtown, thiS duplex With
private entries Sits on large pretty lot and
has detached garage, much work needed
to update, could eaSIly convert :0 Single
family home ML#191627
$98,500 455-6000

"We AClOtllp<lny All Sho\Vtllgs of
Our I.I...tmgs"

A ('1111 Service
Rl'.lll· ...l,l!l' C<lInp,mv

__ • .__ "l!lIB.tUOIbn';l\~,AI1't:IIt'M/:~!nII "y,.. " -----------'-'
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HOWELL Twp 3595 Grand
~, 3 br, $575 per mo plus
secunly (517)540-5126

Homes
For Rent

HOWEU. 2 lamtly, 3 br house, 2~~~~=~=~balhs, finIShed waJk-out bsml,
BRIGHTON, Fonda lake 1 br, fireplace, bUIIHn apphances,
Ideal for couple or single =Z, =~ ~
ocx:upny. (313)229-9844. mo plus deposIl References
BRIGHTON 3 br, fireplace. ~(5,....'7)546-,;.;..":,,.'..:.275...:.-_
large ~ Iulchen, Clrt wa1llr & MILFORD 2 br, lake aa:ess,

(3se;;-';""~223.montNy Aller 6pm $650 mo, available Jan~=-::..::.,..,::::.. (313)684·5510
BRIGHTON. Gorgeous 3 br II a ;:'MI;:;U:;;OR;':'D':::';Co;"rt-decr1""-"'""3""br--'fu"",
great sub, short 1llrm lease, no basemen! 2Y, CIJI gatage' all
pels. $1,000 (517)3049-3953 appliancas No pet~ $750
~JHluN. 3 Dr hOme". Lee monll'Y (J13)68f'1I22f

and Old 23, $600 monthly, plus MILFORD Clean 3 br house
secunty (313)m.e210 $7lXlImo No pels, first and ia';t
BRIGHTON Wood8nd Lake, 3 (313)887·7583
br, famiy room. 2 ear garage, ~MI;:;LF;':;OR;'D;:;G:;"M-::P""I'OVI-ng--'Grou""-nd-:
Security deposit $1,300 area. 3 br colonl8l on T secluded
(313)2744343 acres $750 per month plus
BRIGHTON. In CI!Y. 3 br, 1 bath, u~ib8S l.ease or sale opoons
$750 mo (313)229·4693. Nancy, (313)6851900, al1er &pm
(313)229-4859 ::..or_wekends....:..;....~ _
BRIGHTON. 2 br. lake aocess, NORHMLlE, $1,000 mo plus
no appIances $480 a mo, not u~lb8S 3 Br ranch, 2 baths!
ndudng u~rlll8S (313)498-2394 bsmt at 6 Mllell 275
BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms, fully :.:.(3_'3~)566-_91_34 _
carpeted, garage (517)548-4197 NOVI 2 br. wrth garage large
aller 5 pm Iol GrMd River and NovI Ffd
BRIGHTON Price reduced area. S675 mo (313)632·5292
Mo<km cape cod, 4 br. fLlI NOVI 3 br, clean, applenc:es
bsml, anached 2 ear garage. IndJded, Waled lake aa:ess,
exc neIQhborhood $98"5 per $750 a monlh, (313)669-6420
month Available Immediately PINCKNEY 2 br. 2 balhs on
(313)426-3329 Cordley lake Contael Dan or
BRIGHTON cl1y Newer 3 br, Sandra at (313)540 3382 or
2/, bath. lamly room No pelS, (313)8~
S8Xl mo, Immedl8te OCCIJpalCy ~SOUTH..:..::,::.:,::.-Ly:..:.ON;;....""Shor1-.l8rm-...,Iease-,
(313)231·2018 Immedl8l8 ocx:upancy Spacous
BRIGHTON Ranch. 3 br , 2 bath. 3 br on 20 3 acres Pole barn
2n ear gnge S900 per mo For fur1her information, call
(313)486-6123 ~(3;'3;)26;1;'70;20;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
BRIGHTON. Small 2 br house •
$475 monthly. S8CtXlty deposlt L.....;~~~~~ ...
negocable (313)227·3362 ~=,......,---:::----:--
BRIGHTON. Ranch. 3 br , 2 bath.
2Y, ear ga-age S900 per mo
(313~123

LaIcelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON Furnished 3 br
Iakefront horne U~ib8S Included
No pels (313)229-0723
COHOeTAH. Real nee 3 br
house. $5OOImo plus 58<:Unly
~t U'~!ea;e. no pelS
(517)546-5637. (517)548-4848
FENTON south of. 2 story
countJy horne on 8 acres. 2 very
IarlIe bedrooms plus 1 5 balhs,
$700 per month. (313)735-9816
FOWLERVILLE 3 br. III bNn,
newtt decorated No pelS $650
(51~.
FOWLERVILlE 4 br f8m'lhouse
$650 monthly, $650 seeunty.
(51~707.
HARTLAND 1 br ranch w/
at1aChed garage Located II quiet
COUnlry a-ea north of 1.4-59$425 .:.;......:....------:...--
mo plus utilities, ~o pets
(313)735-5251
HARTLAND 3 br ranch Immedi·

ate occupancy. $575 month plus I•••:;;;::==~secunly (313)887-6600.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, stove &
ref!'gerator. $475 a mo
(517)548-4197 alter 5 pm

Apaltments
For Rent

HOWEU. 3 br ranch, walkout
basement, attached garage,
fireplace Located on a bla:X lop
road 5 miles from I 96 $700 per
month. (517)546·4569,
(517)546-3998

1100 sa FT. 2 br apar1mentWIth
pnvacy lence $600 month~
includes hea~ hot water. Immedl'
ate occupancy. References
(313)229-9513 days,
(313)437·9933 eves

HOWEU. 3 br. house, garage,
no pels, avalable Janusry. $~
per month (517)54&9464.
HOWEU. 3 br 2 ear gatage,
fenced yard Byron Ad, ".
ho~pl.ta.1 $675 mo.
(517)54&4316

BRIGHTON. Downtown.
14OQ;q.ft.2 br deluxe apl, new
Cathedral cetlngs, doorwaIl to
deck. central ar. washer & dryer
$1000 per month Evan,
(313)227·1328

BRIGHTON Cozy lakefront
duplex, ideal for sngle or couple
Neu1ral Cl)!ors, newer ki1chen,
flrllasli:: VIfNI. Greal year round
fishing $450/mo No pets
(313)227-6231

.- ,- ~- ~.~- - -

HARTl».o Manor ~enls
1 and 2 br All ~IlItlOfIS, pallO,
ar eondlllOnltlg $475 end S550
(313)632·5936

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom •••••••• '390
2 Bedroom •••••••• '465

Alk IIloUl our senior ~
On Pontlec Yrl,lln S. Lyon

Between 10 & U Ml~ Rdl.

4 7-3

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Holiday Special

1&2 bedroom apt.
$199~youin
(Before Dec 23,1991)

Features:
large 8(5 full wa I closeCs
BatCOoes Pool
Venide BI.nd'S
Mode'n l3.undrl6S
PlayS ound and much rT'IO(O

50 01 over ask ;bout 01,11 specloJ.!

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F9:05 pm
5a1123pm

898 East Grand River
Brighton, MI

1313\ 229-7881

BRIGHTON & WhilmOrll lake 2
& 3 br horne & apls $525 and
$750 a month (313~251.
BRIGHTON 2 br. 2 baths apl
Heat Included $480/mo
(313)533-1532 alter 5pm
BRIGHTON FumlShed 2 br apl.
$475 per mo. heal nduded ~o
pelS (313)229-0723

HOWEU. 1 br upper IIat $375
ndudes u~11b8S(517)548-1910
HOWELL 2 br Immediate
occupancy Near shopping
$485/mo, $485 securoty
(51~78
HOWELL Beau~ful, spaCIOUS, 1
br upper apl n V~oan horne
DIshwasher, dISposal Must see
$525 per mo (517)546-5126,
(313)227·7766
HOWELL DownklWn Studo apl,
$350 mo Includes water
(51T)54O-{)284

HOWELL downtown, 1 br Newty
refurbIShed UpstllrS Avaiable
Immediately $425
(517)54&4657
HOWELL downklWn Bland new
2 br All new appliances
Avaiab/e now S550 mo plus
utJIlbeS (517)54&4136
HOWELL FurnIShed short term
aplS. Including washer/dryer &
garage 1 month or more
Burwick Farms (517)548-5755
HOWELL near park. Two 2 br
aplS $450 monthly. Call for

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Information and application,
(313)363-8351~&hl.on Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLl

Convenienl CIty Iocallon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
pICnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim Of' just
enJOY carefree ivi"'!l In a
newly cIecorated one or
two bedroom apt

ROONOWJ
Get 2nd Month FREE
- Central Air
-Gas Heat
- Balconies & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Starting at '425

OPEN
MON t1vu THURS 9 106

FAI9 to 5
Appolntmonts after 6

313-229-8277
COHOeTAH. Newtt remodeled
studiO Stove & refngerator
Paved roads 12 minute dnve III
center of Howell No pets $325
monthly, including utlltltles
Secunty deposil (517)5214841
FOWLERVILLE. New Garden
Lane Apts 2 br. ~h Unit has
furnished washer/dryer, air,
slove, refngeralOr. blinds and
their own pnvate entrance No
pets. Starling at $485/mo
(313)685-0587.
FOWLERVILlE New 1 br In
klWn $365 mo. pkJs 58<:Unly No
pels (517)223-9248
FOWLERVlUE. Extra nice, 2
large br , no pets $450 per mo
(313)685-2701
FOWLERVILlE $100 oil 58<:Unly
deposi~ clean 2 br apartment,
close to 1·96. $435/mo
(313)420-3311

REFINANCE
Your Mortgage Now!
Loans $40,000 to $1.500.000

Lowest Rates in Over
10 Years

&4'-8&00
3Ec Sunben ~
~ NationalMortgage ~

FOWLERVILLE
HAPPY HOUDAYSI

We have spaaous, well ~u'P~ 2
br aplS, With snow free seClmty
entry ways, addrtlOl1al storage
and much more Immediate
ocx:u~ $5oo/monthly Metro-
pohlan Managemen~ Ltd

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVILLE 1 br apt,
fumlShed,1 person Call between
lOam 4pm (517)2~

FOWLERVILlE efflOency apt,
sl Ubl-'8S, $325 1 br aI Uldlbes,
$375 (517)2~9100

GREGORy,plnckney area 2 br
aptJduplex, refngeralOr, stove.
carpeted throughout, charming
$45Olmo, IrdJdes e1ectne, no
pelS (313)498-2543

HOWEU. Large VICIllnan sllKio
apt. In town. $375 per mo plus
deposll Non-smoker, no pels
(517)546-1593
HOWELL Large 1 and 2 br
apartments close to town
$475-S550 (313)227·2934
HOWEU. Mulbfamlly and senor
Clbzen apanmenls starting at
$325 Holiday speaal reduced
move'ln cost for qualified
appllcanlS (511)546-3396
OOWEU. Yorksl1re Place, 6 mo
left on lease Your opton III
renew. No security deposit
needed, Just first months rent
$585fmo Utllb8S cheap Large
rooms. modern apptiances, very
nICS (313)498-3216
KAI.AMINK Creek Apts a FmHA
515 assISted hoUSing communl1y
IS now aa:eptmg applicaoons lor
1 and 2 br aplS at:ll2 W Grand
River, Apllll01, WebbeMne 1.41
(517)521-4924 Bamer tree apts
available periodically Equal
HouSlllll Opportunity

- .-----~\ r I~ r ....-r ,..pc ,...... , po -- -- ..,....-- -

==~~:-:---:-!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ ALL YOU NEED FOR A GREAT
ARGENTINE TWP. Corrtempor· BUSINESS IMAGE Bnghton·
ary 1 br , IUX~ .:ondO on l.obdeU Tower Office Genter Private

~~"".,..-,--:--~~_ Lake All utillaes, appliances. offices, with CXIIT1p1e18 buslness
al1adled gatage, washet/dty8r, services reception· telephone
eable, dock arid much more for answerlng.photo coping·
$540 (313)735-9390. secretarlal·word processing'
BRIGHTON. Newer 3 br condo, computer and graphlcs·mad
3~ baths, high ceilings, handing Iulchen and oonference""""'."".,.~,..,....,,---=...,.....--:,..,... 2.800sq It, garage, non. rooms (313)229~238
smollers, $1,300 monthly. plus BRIGHTON Pnrne Gnlld RNer
S8ClI1ty deposil (313)227~169 office spec:e, SIngleoIIice or up 10
BRIGHTON condo 1 bedroom, 2100 sqfl available
air, dishwasher, $440 mo (31 3) 2 2 7·3710 0 r
(313)335-2864 (313)227-6659 ;,;,(3,.,;13;;.}349-,,;,,:,58.;.;,1,;:,2_-:::--:-=--

BRIGHTON. tidden Hcrbour, 2 BRIGHTON Pnrne Gnlld RNer
br With 1 yr. lease 19" color TV IocallOn, l00sq It. very reason-
$510 monthtt, (313)231.3528 able, (313)227-3188

BRIGHTON Olfice bulldl'll for
BRIGHTON condo. at Lake !ea;e, l500sq ft. whvalkout bsml MILFORD offICe surte 5756q.ft.
Edgewood, 2000sQ.ft., plus walk $300 per mo (313~700 Heat, water, parking
oUl basement, Jacuzzi. lire· BRIGHTON New office for (313)685-2203 II
place, altlChed garage, reduced !ea;e 11 Fonda Place ~see St- C!ft... a
10 $1000/m0. Gal RIck. 12·5, to appreciate Single oil Ice I• ....-r ...,.......
(313~ w/shared services up to NORTHVILLE.Novl. Full or • For Rent
NEW flJOSON. 2 br. rancI1.1t.l1 5,272sq It. Call Mike at parl-bme offices. S8c:retanal ~~~~,~~~~~
basemen~ ". expressway No (313)227-2146 S8MC8, lIrlSWBr!lll S8MCll, lax. :;:

FROM $429 pels. (313)68&21l9 BRIGHTON/SOUTH Lyon. 24-1Y dlClallon. PfeIemId Execu- MILFORD. Large dry 2 ear
• Sp"'OU$ Roomo' central Jut NORTHVIUE 3 br., Iaml¥ room, 8OO6q ft., new premIUm finished lN8 0Ifi0eII. (313)464-2nl. garllCle 11'1 Vdllige. $100 per
:~Parlong'~ firaplace,l~ bath, hea~ $1000 officeonK8l1SInglOnRd atSdver NORTHVIUE. Sudeof30ff1C8S month. (313)684·2173.

• Laundry Facdl!Jefl ll1onlNy. (313)348-6561. Lake Rd $750 per month, with telephone answering NEW HUDSON. Enclosed ear
6 MONTH LEASES AVAIlABLE WHTMORE LAKE. New 2 br. Includes all utilities Included. Will also rent sepnfe. slorage, ~ month. Call1JZ,

on Nine Mile Just west condo, waJkoutlower level, 2 ear (313)437-4163 Iy. Call John (313}349-1122. (313)437-
of Ponnac Trail garage, $950 per mo Possible --------- r-:::========:::=::::::::::;:nOpen Mon-SaI option. (313)620-2266,

(313) 437-1.223 ;(3;'3)449-8;;;'3;1.===~ America's Living
SOUTH LYON Extra ~ 1 br'lI MobIle Homes Landmarks. Their
:J~~~~~~u~ ~~~ I:: For Rent
no dolls Heat nduded, $475 !I!!!~'~~~~ preseroation is
(313)~7·2934 = every American's
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom. BRIGHTON. 2 br. on own
applllllCeS garage no pels $485 property. $425 mo plus secunly COnCenl.
(313)553-3411. (517)521-3323. After 5pm. (313)229-5359. ....
WHITMORE LAKE, large 2 br. II FOWLERVILlE Country selling,
town stove/refngerator lake 2 br., 2 balh. $300 mo, secunlyacceSs, basement. garage. No first & last (511)223-3273
pets $595 + depOSit
(313)349-2076, (313)227~162. SOUTH LYON 2 br. mobde
WHITMORE LAKE, 2 br., home. $400 plus security.
firaplace, large hVIlll room, $500 (313)486-1757.
mo, (313)449-8421 after &pm
W1WAMSTON StudIO & 1 br. ...,.,.,.,."..,.="".."-.,......,.,,.,..,,...----
apl SMng at $249 Ask about WHITMORE LAKE 1987
our Winter rent specals. West· Oakbrook. 1.12Osqft., 3 br • 2 fLlI
brook Apt, 1147 W Grand Rrver. baths. $500 mo plus utilbes
(511)655-2642. Avaiable.lan. 1sl Call after 6pm

(313)666-4625

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
Freshly docoratod 1 & 2 bedroomo

HOWELL Upstars 2 br apart
men~ $485 a month, ulilties
Included, depOSit reqUired,
(511)546-1450
HOWEU. 1 br, newtt remod·

_------_ eled, $400 plus ia';t & secunty 2
br, $500 plus last & secunly In
klWn (511)546-2735

UNDEN. Argenbne Rd Large
two br apl, pmate balcony,
appll8nceS, no pelS Pinehurst
ApIS. (313)735·7103
MILFORD 1 br. apl, carpeted,
re!nlleralDr & s1Dve, all u~i~es
fumlShed S300 (313)661·3162
MILFORD Lovely 2 br, $450,
utilities Included. security
(313)685-1101
MILFORD V'lage 2 br. town·
house, full basemen~ $550 per
month No pelS (313)684 2fY37.
days (313)685-0784, eves
NORTHVILlE Downtown 1 br,
all appfiances, bsm~ no pelS,
$475 s8Cunty, (313)349·7482

MILFORD AREA$399 Moves You In
(Q-IWIIKtedlnts)

• Largo 1 & 2 Bedroom
• W8lk-in closots
• fully carpetod
• SW1mmmg POOl. clubhouso
• Froo Hoot

MILFORD hall for renl Wadd~
reoeplIOnS. showers. perH5, ete.
(313)685-9OOllIl313~1.

IJ

Corne up to ...

GEORGETOWN PARKTHE NAnONAl
REGISTER OF

t'
81ra
11m

Seasonal Six Month Lease
1\1 NO EXIra Charge

luxurv oportments beginning
at 5540. Open 7 days a week
located just off U5-23. Exit 8Q

in Beautiful Fenton.
(313) 750-0.555 or 313 632-5559 u

Il\4llexes
For Rent

MobIle Home
Sftes

For Rent

LIvIng ~ars
To Share HE'S MAKING A LIST AND·

CHECKING IT TWICE. _•

HOWELL downklWn. 1 Ilrge br ,
appliances, $410/mo ~=:....:..:.::.....----
(313)632·5999 leave message
HOWEU. Horse I..ovets Farm
house WIth barn and 4 stalls New
fences, paved road $850 mo
plus first & Iasl Avalable III two
monlhs References Wnte 151
Latson Road, Howell Mi, 48843
HOWELL Nevtly remodeled 2 BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbor 1 br
br fireplace appllBnCE6 bsml condo, Close to shopping,
~ & 3ccess Scniened II ex·ways, skIIng $450 mo
porth, close 10 downl1l1 & aos& (313)227-4064
country sking $650 No pets =BRI=GH;::T~ON.~I:-m-mllC--'LJa-te-1-br-,
(313)437~ sp8ClOUS,81' & laundry laalrti8S .:;,..-:.:....:.:..::.:..;...----
HOWEU. Sh;rp 2 br. 2~ ear $500 Kart, (313)229-2469
garage, wesher, dryer, fill and BRIGHTON. Anenbon senors
range Country atmosphere Lake No starsl 1 br lux~ tnaln fklor
aocess Ideal for sngle, couple, apt In senIOr buidlng Seam!)'
or couple W1lh1 mild Avaiable system, dIShwasher, washer,
January 1st $645 a month dryer, 81' Won' last long I $495
(517)548-3508 mo (313)227-6354

1. $199 Security Deposn
2. Spacious Floor Plans
3. Huge Walk·ln Closets

4. Pets Welcome
5. Central Heal/Air
6. Custom Mini-Blinds

7. WasherlDryers Available
8. Children Welcome
9. Playground

LEASE BEFORE 12131191
AND WE'LL PAY YOUR HEAT
FOR THE WINTER
Jan. 1 • Mar. 31 on/y

1504 Yorkshire Drive
Howell

Call Today For Details
517-546-5900

HOWELL Walk 10 downlOwn or
HOWEU Schools 2 br, all the lake House prMleges Include
appllllllC85 $525 monthly. Low washer and dryer $250 a month
move II cosl Available Immed~ (51~709
ately (517)546-9256

MILFORD lallie, dean 1 br
$4&Vmo, Includes hea~ water,
laundry !scilly. First & ia';l No
pets. (313)684·5314,
(313)684-1828
PINCKNEY. Country ivIng. 2 br
duplex $455 mo plus S8ClI1ly,
flrsl & last. (313)878·6714.
(313)878-0000

_-------. PINCKNEY area. 2 br, duplex, no
pets $495 per month, piUS
~11lI8S (313)662-8669

~l/Ject~,(·"h"c
CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES

in Plymouth Township

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
from $425

• Washer. dryer hook ups
• D,shwashers
• Private entrances
Oxford Manor
Apartments

(313) 486-1736

PINCKNEY 3 br, 1~ bath
country duplex. Stove, relngera·
ter, sir cond, patIO dedl No pels.
$595 per mo (313)227-6800
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2 br.
Appiances. c:arpeted, It.l1 b6ml.
freplace, energy elfiaenl $625.
(313)227-3434
WHTMORE LAKE area. 2 br.
duplex. appliances $450/mo.
plus S8CtXlly. (313)878-9228

C(&~ C(&~on the Water

If you havr rvrr consldrrrd hVI~ In a luxury condominIUm commumty
such as Eaton Estatrs. NOW I~ Ihr hmr to buy' rhoo~r from rithrr
810,000 off paRhaM prlre. or $10.000 rcblte on txtra,. or SO
CLOSING COSTS lsrlrct modd~l Thi~ ofTtr vahd until [)tcrm~r 31.
1991 Hurry' Limllrd umlS Irfl

From $229,500

•
i H nfllAnOfll,,t,l

~
:= .w,..

HARTLAND 19,000sQft. W8tll·
hOUSing First Realty,
(511)546 9400
HOWELL 2352sq ft. office end
warehouse Overhead door
(511)546.0148
HOWELL, downtown, approx
1000 sq It, retail or ollice
(511)54&3570, (517)546-6602

BRIGHTON FumlShed sIeaplng
room and elfiaency apl 2 miles :':';';':;:'::":':':;'--, _
east 01 BnghIOn (313)229-0723
FONLERVILLE Room for renl
$50/wk Call eves ~.::..:.::..:..:..:.:..... _
(517)546-3099

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON ~IP. LexnglOn
MoIel, color TV, ar, retnaerltor,
daJtt and weektt rates 1040 Old
US 23.
BRIGHTON Townhouse, must be
clean & courteous S500 mo
(313)229-8658

HOWELL, house 10 share Spl~
ren~ S350 monthly, some u~lrtl8S
(511)548-4635
NORTHVILlE, $65 ~ week.
(313)348-8052, (313)476-5227
113 W Man SlJeeI
SOUTH LYON, furnished
bedroom, kltchenflaundry
pnviege5, $65fwtI. plus depostl
(313)(37·9407
WALLED LAKE area Cleen,
furnIShed, kitchen, lake
priVileges, cabla, utlillies
"lJudoo $751t1k (313)3ij093>5

Loca1ed between MIchigan Ave. 8c Byron Rd. ofT M-59 (Highland Rd.)

Open Fri.-Mon.
1-6 p.m.

MILFORD BeaulJtLl Lake Sher-
wood, large 4 br. house, lake
pnvlleges, pnvate bath,
$500/mo, call John
(313)351-2654 days.
(313)685-0072 eve & weekends NEWI EXCITINGI
WHITE LAKE Worloog female
seeks same to share modem
doublewlde home located In
Meadow lake 3 br • 2 full balhs
$295 per mo, ~ utilbes Gal
Mary, (313)889-2164 after 6pm

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
• Inspring New England architecture in a peaceful country

setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments WithJour own
• washer/dryer, microwave. miniblinds an garage I

Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities and a "we
• care- management

InckJstlIaI,
Commetclal

For Rent

OPEN 7 DAYS
nours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6. sat. i0-4. Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548-5755

~

BRIGHTON Light Industnal,
dose 10 US-23, 2OOOso fl, $792
1500sq ft., $594 (313)227-4191
days, (313)486-0435 eve
BRIGHTON Exc. exposure on
Grand RNer Zoned c.3 Good
bUSiness location Call Karl,
(313)229-2469

BURWICK fARMS
APARTMENTSFOWLERVILLE Warehouse/

ollice 2520sq ft, completely
heated & Insulated, zoned
IndUStnal, S950 a mo Pncene9.0tlable (517)468·3909, ~ ,

(517)223-3500

lIave A
Jolly

lIoliday
&asonHOWELL Light Industnal,

2500sq It t.ako Chemung 81'88.
595.1_S)8!l~~ $850 per month
(517)548-3l8O
HOWELL West Grand RIVer
IocatlOl'l, 2500 sqlt overheed
doors. zoned CXIIT1meraa1, avad-
able Immediately $1200 per
r'onl!1 ca' (517)546.0227



Phone laws will have few hangups

HIiETowN
= Newspapers

. EAST,

By TIM RICHARD
StaN Wnter

Votmg no was Lana Pollack. D·
Ann Arbor. She did not speak.

David HonJgman. R·West Bloom·
field. missed the sessIOn to attend a
funeral.

According to DunaskJss. the new
law will:
• freel.e local rates for two years.
• Allow unluruted local calls for se·
nlors and the handicapped.
• Allow400 local residential calls at
a fiat rate.
• Regulate cellular seIVlce.
• SunplJfy rate·making.
• Hold rate Increases to 1 percent
below the rate of consumer pnce In·
fiatton.lftheCPlwere4 percent. tele·
phone companies could Increase
rates by 3 percent Without state
approval.
• Bars regulators. legislators and
some legislaUve staffers from work-
Ing for a telecommUnications com-
pany for two years after leaving sta te
service.

Itdoes not. however, set up a sepa-
rate state commission to regulate
telephone companies, leaving that
power with the Michigan Public Ser-
vice Commission (MPSC).

The law opens new exemptions to
the state Freedom oflnformationAct.

MPSC has expanded powers to re-

A year long battle over deregulat-
mg the telecommunJcations Indushy
m Michigan ended In the state Senate
In barely a minute.

"Futurlsllc services Will be
brought to' the market. Consumer
protection will be more than ever.
Consumer complaints on rate
changes must be heard: said Sen.
Mat Dunasktss. R-Lake Onon, the
only member to speak on the House-
Senate compromise.

Monopoly profits may not be used
by telephone companies to capltaltze
ventures In other businesses. said
Dunasktss. sponsor of the bill and
chair of the conference committee.
Nor equid telephone companies use
confidential Informatton forcompeti-
llve advantage.

The measure replaces the state
telecommunications law. which
sunsets Dec. 31.The new law ISeITec-
ttve from Jan. 1. 1992, to the end of
1995.

Senate passage came Thursday on
a 27·5 vote.

VoUng yes were Robert Geake. R-
NorthVJ1le.and Fred Dillingham. R-
Fowlerville.

Gift Certificates for

Smart Santas Know:
"TIRES MAKE
GREAT GIFTS"

.....
~~~ie$2299p155'

80R13
P175-80R13 528.99
P185-80R13 530.99
P195-75R14 534.99
P205-75R15 539.99
P215-75R15 541.99
P235-75R15 544.99

~~\le$1299 P155.
80R13

P175-80R13 520.99
P185-80R13 522.99
P195-75R14 523.99
P205-75R15 527.99
P215-75R15 528.99
[)235-75R15 531.99

FAST FREE MOUNTING· NO TRADE IN REOUIRED. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN. INDIANA. ARIZONA. COLORADO. NEVADA,
FLORIDA, NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTON

AS~~~~TR~UR _1 I~re.~rljj ~. IZI."
REPLACEMENT f;IJ ;a I;lllil ~ it c;;;jjjjjiiJ ~ •
CERTIFICATES" TlRECO.lNC. ~ ~

42990 Grand River, Novi 3OnO W. 12 Mile Rd, Farm. Hills
347·1501 737·7810

1021 E Michigan, YpSilanti 3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
482-6601 971·3400

4301 Highland Rd. (M59j, Watertord 2270W. StadIUm,We& Ann Arbor
681·2280 22048 Eureka 769-2158

3439 Rochester Rd., Tri1f Taylor 2060 Grard RIVer, Okerros
689-8000 374-8888 349-1818

Open Daily 8:00-6:00; Sat. 8:00-5:00

- - - - - --~------~-------

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
view the books and record of telecom-
mUnications companies and their af-
ll1Iates. But It can exempt ·confiden-
tial financIal Information and trade
secrets" from dIsclosure under FOlA,
a staff analysts said.

The bill ends unl1m1ted ca1IIng for
most residential customers. Cus-
tomers making more than 300 calls
would be charged extra for each call.
Michigan Bell officIals estimate that
charge at six to eight cents per call.

long-distance prOViders had
pushed for a change that would have
allowed them to prOVide long-
distance service within area codes.
Currently. long·dtstance calls within
an area code are reselVed for the local
service companies, mainly Michigan

Bell. But local service companies
aren't allowed to handle long-
distance calls between area codes.

Gary Lytle. vice prellident of gw-
errunent aITairs for Michigan Bell.
said the state's largest telephone
company hasn't ra1sed Its basic rate
since 1983. The bastc rate averages
about $11 a month.

Richard Stoddard. executive dl·
rector of the Michigan Citizens
Lobby, said. his group opposed the
bill.

"Iwould consider this a fairly sig-
nificant step back from what the con-
sumers currently have: he said. ad·
ding the current regulation has
worked well.

Modern phone operators like this one will provide futuristic
services as deregulation in Michigan takes effect

NEW OAK
SWING

ROCKER~~
One of a Kind!

Unless you
have experienced a

swing rocker.
you cannot imagine what it
is like. The smooth swinging
action is reminiscent of the
old porch ghder grandma
used to nav~.

Reg. $379

SALE

$299

ffappy ffoJidays from
GRAND RIVER FEEDS
51680 Grand River • Wixom • 348-8310 and

ANIMAL HOUSE OF CRAFTS• 347-4840

R~~a~~~~~~~aaa~~~aaa~a~~aaaa~~a~~~~a~~~~a~~~
t Give the Gift of Power =
E s<<<-~"V>Ew~J\rrJ- ! HOMELITEo !
f; TOP "HOMELITE' Premium at
f; Total Owner Protection "Chain Saws ~ Bar and I1:t
" " SUPER 2 14" ~~~. Chain ~
~ " Vibration Isolated All ,.. ~ 0",1 ~
t S F- - "',/~ t Retall'24$00159ac~~~es -:~~~ $45

g

aO, ~
1111 now Ightlng ~ 1111 Sale '"",~::1'" lit~ D I = ~ • 14 Inch chrome chain ~ ~~ ea s -"~.J-~~' ~ • 14 Inch sprockeltlp oar ~
~ 1992 -- ........... \'" •CD Ignition • 2 cu In engine I!i ~... • ~
~ ,,~. I~J ~
f; FullSize12.5hp2 6'" ---.~~ SAW ~
" cylinder " Super n~ f .. , CHAIN SPECIALS ~
"G d T "."with 20" bar ~I. ~ " Reg. SALE" ar en ractor "' Retail '479 00 f.' \. 12-48L'1929 '12.95

"."with38" Snowblower ~ SALE $31900 ~::~~t:~g~~ :~~.~~~ d h . 20" 70L '2595 '1595~ an cams 24"81L '29 79 '17:95
f; 3 55 OJ ,n engine • Manual 001C1Yemde

R t '1$4795 CO'9MIOll • All metalCOOStl\lCliClll 4aIc; e al Auto ool,ng • Heavey duty raling :itt Sale '20-~CMsn tt

E $3495 tttttl'tmtttl'tttltttttltltltmtltltl'1l''Iltltl ~

t .ll5 hp Vanguard 2CyI~der Engme ftlu'1l Jansered!
C; • Oil pressure fed With fitter <t:qristmns J::t
" • Electncally engaged PTO nub Heavy Duty String & ~
" • Exclusive hydraulic dnve ~ ~efu 1l!enr Brush Cutters tt
" • Cast Iron front axle w/beanngs t .... II ""'r cuslmners Extra Comfort 3 for the Price of 1 i:t
" • Heavy duty double channel welded v.. V" Extra Tough Siring & Brush Cullers ~
"." frame nub fdrubs These light welg'1t 1. A Glass Trimmer! ~

t"'·Hydraulic 11ft units feature ~smooth anti VI With 105' heavy du'y ~
• lights & electric start brated handles for line 14

"." • Cast Iron 2 speed rear axle (] "Ii operator comfort 2. A Weed Cutter! 14
"' • 23x10 50x12 Tire size Rugged steel drive .j·rOOlhbla,h'
~ , shafts for op' r'1Ur'1 14
" • The Only Tractor with ~ durability under the 3. A Brush Saw! i:t
'""" Lifetime Warranty "most demanding SO100") b'1.:'L' 14

E 1~~~~:OIl E 'OOd'ifri $2~§m;~!
fi t:fi~~E 2YM,W""n~ !
"' Garden f; ~
~ Tractors tt

E New Hudson Power =
" 53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail ~
" Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3 (313) 437-1444 ~e~~~~~~~~aa~~~~~#a~a~~~~~a~~~~~aa~aaaa~a~~

I~-~~ - -_.& - _._._~-~-~----~_.~----_.- ------_._._._----~- ._.-
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, Business Briefs
DIGESTIVEHEALTHASSOCIATES Ispleased to announce the

addition of Dr. D. KIm Turgeon to the group's pracUce,
Dr. Turgeon. a speciallst in cl1n1calgastroenterology. received her

doctorate in medicine from the University of Rochester at Strong Me-
morial Hospial. completed Internal Medicine training at Strong Me-
morial Hospital. and completed her tra1n1ng in gastroenterology at the
University of Michigan.

Dr. Turgeon Isacceptlng new paUentsat DlgesUve Health Assocl-
ates' Yps1lanU office and at their new office in Northville. Appointments
and referrals can be made by calling 434-7401 in Yps1lanU or
344-1n7 for the Northville office.

poslUon of vice presJdent and general manager for 'Thletrac MJamJ
operations.

Lankes Joined 'Th1etrac ear1Jer this year as sales manager. In this
poslUOn. he was responsible for developing the company's sales and
marketing programs to introduce the 'Th1etrac vehicle security and its
corporate vehicle locator service. The vehicle security service became
ava1lable in the Tr1-County area on OCtober 14: the corporate vehicle
locator service was Introduced in early September.

All Teletrac services are provided by International 'Thletrac Sys-
tems Inc .• a privately held company headquartered in Los Angeles.

/\.,'\ S G/~. • easons reellllqs,~.-./*.-'
JOHN B. IANKES of Northville was recently appointed to vice

president and general manager of Detroit operaUons for IntemaUonal
Teletrac Systems. Inc.

He replaces Allen T. Hunt. Jr. who has ~n named to the newDR D. KIM TURGEON JOHN LANKES

CARPETSALE
UP 7501 off Remnants
TO 10 Sale ends 12·24·91

Open to the Public

Interior
Designer
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437.8146

5 mln West of 12 Oaks Mall
EX111550ffl·96 ~ ~ ,.,

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-? pm JIl""" ~ ~

Closed Christmas Day & New Years Day

~'(~'I\Hkfl\l\

.. ,
" "v'

"Don't Miss Out on Year End TaxArJvantagesll

~'"II~IJIlJflli" II-eii·mg-~··· ~\tD,'c(jO~\ o~~'gJ r .~ili{M.b"I' l~
~~~ \..~~ ~!!ii~~~!!i!~2&S~. um~Js~ ~~~

FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY ~Q!!t-"«"
2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250

'S

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon,MI 48178

We'll draw the
• •wInnIng name

and pnnt it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME!

SANTA CAME TO
JOHN COLONElS

EARLYI
Check Out These Christmas Cars

91 MINI VAN GRAND LE 91 MINI VAN GRAND LESIXItl050709 SIXItl050756
Luxuy equipment, power se.'lt,CllSS't,sunscreenglllSS, Luxury eqUipment,power seet, cllSS't,lI,rbeg,en~ lock

Iollded Was '20,805 Is breke:s, Sl.flSCreengless, luggegenlCk& more Was

S18,I"* S18;'77*
91 DODGE 0-350 CAB & 91 DODGE D·350 CAB & CHASSIS

CHASSIS 3 YRD. DUMP BOX SIX.l050529SIX.1050081 159'....neelbllse. 5 9 L CumminsTurbo Diesel, 1111,59 L C~N5 tubo diesel,S speed, lI.r,duel....neels, llUxlheryreN spnngs, 10,500GVW pl<g,end more Was10500GVWpl:g,llI1dmore Was '23,969 Is '20,061 Is
S19995 S17477

91 DODGE DAKOTA LONG BOX 4X4 91 DODGE DAKOTA LONG BOX
Stlc It 1050464 SIX.,050701

3 9 LY-6, llUto,lI.r,2 tone Pll,ntIIndmore Y-B, llUto,IIlr,IntermittentWIpers IInd moreWas'15,003 Is Was '13,186 Is

91 MINI VAN ALL WHEEL DRIVE LE
SIXItl050304

LlD<Uryequipment pleg, power seet, CllSS't,sunscreenglllSS,IOllded Was'21,847 Is

91 MINI VAN ALL WHEEL DRIVE LE
SIXItl050366

Luxury equipment pkg , pcyvo.oer5ellts, CllSS. sunscreengless,qUlldcommend su~ng.1000dedWas '22,515 Is

91 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE SU1QQ1075....."'.••. l:lodI;d.loNmles only '13,995
91 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE S'U1QQ1076'" ••.nc.c .... nd .. nl lit $13,995
91 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE \liIl9910nkll\. HCIi ~r"-'d"'_~ odv '9995
91 DODGE CARAVAN SESt>llIQQ1078AulD.• t,c ....0E.Hn".cw.w~lrt""-:. S41e $13,495
91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 5o<.I9Ol081...."'.r ""ll<.nit.' de! only '8995
91 DODGE DYNASTY S~'IQQ107Q.....".t""ll<.tl~'dtl sP""''' only $11,995
91 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE S~'I9Ol080A.tJ:>"'tc.......t\ ...-""""10::.. special '9995
91 DODGE DYNASTY \liI''I01Cll'/AlO.t ou...~~v.o,,,,,,,"'W-"'&"',, Mondays~clIl '10,995
91 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE. S~.,QQ'O'?"".".t V-6 ""~ •• ""'''''" ....... '" only $13,995
91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM S~'IQQ106'M"., .... dtIr"'trt tlt.c"'... only S8995
91 DODGE DYNASTY S~'IQQ1061~ .t.~1OD t~C""OE _ b::1lS only $10,995
91 DODGE SHADOWS >.W1Y"'cto:ze As low as '7995

• Rebate to dealer

Small Town Courtesy, Big Town Bargains
''Where Service Makes The Dlfference"

112 mile East of DoVv'lltoVv'll Pinckney on M-36

7 a Ons .r......... . •......
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Absolutely Free
All Items olfered in this
"Absolutely Free" coIurm rrust
be exaclJy that. lree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. bill restricts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non.commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3"30 P m Friday lor
nex! week publICation.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-~000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDac.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free •....•.....••.•...•..•. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment .....•......•••. 009
Special Notices ........•...••• 010
Bingo •.............•..••...• 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam .....•.....•.••.• 014
Lost ••.......•...•....•..... 015
Found ...............•....•. 016

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Harland 'j31; 2Z1-4436
HoweIVFow1ervi1le . •.•..•.•.••. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area . .........•.. 313 437·4133
MlIlord area 313 685-8705
NorthvilWNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
L~ton County ~51i 548-2000
S Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 31 685-1507
NOIthYlU&'Novi area ...............•.. 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pindtney or Hartland 'j31312Z1-4442
HoweIVFow1ervi1le . . .. 517 546-4809
South Lyon area . . 313 349-3627
Milford area. • . •. . . . . . . . ..•.... 313 685-7546
NOIthYlII&'Novl area . . . . .. .. ..313 349-3627

Automotive
Motorcycle '" ....•.......... 201
Snowmobiles ..•............. 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans •...............•...... 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1 ,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaJllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies .....••••..•..•.. 154
Animal Services 155

til\
"GET LEGAL"

Bulldin!} license
SemInarby

Jim K1ausmeyer
(313) 887-3034

Prepare lor Iho Slate
ExaminationSporlSOflld

By Comm~nl1y Educallon
Programs at

21 hour. of InstrucUon
• W. Bioomneld 851·7600
• Novl348-1200
• Pinckney 878-3US
• HoweR (517) 548-6281
• Highland 684-8146
• Uvonla 473-8933
or call 1·80D-666-3034

Over 75,000
circulation
every week • Q I Ia~
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Green Sheet East. ~ I t'
Green Sheet West ... • DetroIt'

·3 Shoppers rI Ann Arbor ....

Flint•

General
Antiques . 101
Auctions ........•.....•••.•. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing .•.......•..•..•.•.•• 105
Musical Instruments ........•.. 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •..•.•.•• 108
Computers ...••••••••••••••• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick .•................•••• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees .•...•...••.•• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood •..........•.......• 117
Building Material ....••.••••.•. 118

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting ...•..••.. 161
Dental 165
Medical .........•.••••.•..•• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time •••••.•.• 169
Help Wanted General •••.••.... 170
Help Wanted Sales ..•••••••••• 171
Educationllnstruction ...•••.••. 173
Situations Wanted .••••..•.•.•• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ..•..•.•• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to ad\lertise any preference. limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .......•..........•....•........

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,1
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

CERAMIC molds. approx 25.
JIlust lake all (313)685-2099

CHOW-CHOW Beautlful female, ;;.,.~~:o::----.......,- I!~!b~~~~free to good home ~
(517)548 1595

FEMALE cal, spade and
declawed (517)5$4452II Free
FREE male Chihuahua,
pwebfed (313)684-1351

12x~ OUVE green carpet. Wed
only. 8am-l1am (313)227-73..~
20 IN TV, needs some repalr.
(313)229-8627 alter 6pm
3 PAIR of rubber backed drapes.
2 pair 144x84. 1 patr 12Ox84
(517)5482457
4 YEAR old. Bnttany mIX female
MOVing Great With kids
(313)887-3862 (313)637·3288
6WK old puppy. ShellJe/Spttz
Won' get very blQ Good home
(517)468-3567
80 GAllON eloc1nc 1'01 water
healer. you towl (517)546-6858
atter 6 pm
9 1.10 old sma" black and tan
female Shepherd. housebroken
Affecttonate (517)546 8950
ADORABlE black long hatred
male ktnen (517)548-3677
ADORABlE 11 Week old ktttens
2 Indoor females Swee~ Ideal for
Chnstmas (517)548-3042.

BLACK lab mix puppy, 8 wks,
female. free to good home
(313)8785253

ClOTHING Bnghton Church of
Chnst. 6026 Rlcken Rd Tues
days, ~8pm
ClOTHING Hovo-ellChurch 01
Chnst. 1385 West Grand Arver.
Monday, 7pm
DWARF Hamster Female Black
mouse male No cages
(313)2272356

• When placing a garage
sale ad, make it easy for
people to find you by in-
cluding directions In your
ad. For example; go north
on U.S. 23 to Clyde Rd.
south, etc .. This may help
you In getting a good
turnout.

Ponllac•

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

ATIENTION SINGLESI
WEEKLY SINGLE DANCES

Hot Lme (313)277-4242
BEAUTIFUL weddings MInISter
Will marry you anywhere. at
home. yard or hal Ordained and
hcensed (313)437·1890

FlEA MARKET
OPEN HOUSE

Come meel our dealers and find
that speoal Chnstmas gift Free
refrestvnents
sport cards
auto accesson""
pet supphes
fresh !ann eggs
household lIems
comICS
sporllng goods
coIloclables
t<7fs
typll'lg SeMce
And much more Open fNery Sat
and Sun 10am III 5pm 6080
Grand River at Hughs Rd.
Bnghtorl (517)546-8270

Enlertainment

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES
Monday Buyers o.rectory. PInc-
kney, Hartland, FowIervdleShop-
ping GUides Pinckney. Hartland,
FOINlervteeBuyers Directory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
dpadltnes Will be Thursday. Doc
19 & 26 at 3~pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead
line Wlil be Doc 20 & 27 at
330pmMELODIES
DEFAULT of rental payment
Adeena Bock. no 95 Soli6 J .. -. ~==~---...,--
17, 1992 lpm Household and
personal Items Bnghton U-Store,
5850 Whltrrore Lake Rd
(313)2271376
FREE for kids Phenomenal
Santa, Wli come to your home
(313)3471542

ProfeSSional OJ . wedding
speoakst • we make memorable
occasions Call George
(313)2279370
NEW and used Karaoke
machines Floor models 50% of
retail Full kn" u1ao::ompantment
casselles and CD s Catalog
available (313)227 2Q. 7
PARTY Time OJ Affordable
rates (517)223 3527 :15k tor
MIke

BUll Dr R Ilel r-,SI-WORKShOP
ThiSworkshop Will fully prepare you for Ihe Builders

lJcense ExomnollOn for the Slole of M:d1lgon
Community Education Locations:
BRIGHTON, DEXTER,WHITMORE LAKE

HARTLAND AND SALINE
Dec. Jan classes now forming

Be your own boss by spring!
Call for free Information & package:

1-800-688-0922 or 1-800-333-3870

PERSONAL Secrets female
danong, all oocasrons Have Mrs
Sanla VISIt~r holtday pany thIS
yoor (517)546-9673
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J'S Even
Ings Ken (313)437 5211 8111
(313)449-4049

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRAOE IT

FAXIS ~J(k, FAXIS ACOIDle

Sell! by FAX10GREENSIIEET

FAX Number

LJ.3!31417j~!..l

Life's a breeze!
C·SPOTS FARMH.O.R.S.E.

Horse Outdoor
Recreational

Sports Enterprise
A multi use facility
featuring horse
boarding and re-
lated services.
350 acres of roil-
ing hills and
wooded trails. Lo·
cated near Oak
Grove State
game area in
northern livings-
ton County. Call
today for more in-
formation.

(517) 546·1631

SMAll short haired. brown.
female dog, Clark Station.
Bnghkln. (313)227-27Oq

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full tIme buslness •

Households - Form Estates •
~ • Uquldatlons •

Roger Andenen

227-

NOVENA to St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored.
g1onfted, loved. and preserved
throughoul the WOIld oow lIld
forever Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray lor us••St Jude.,wor1le!.ot
miracles. pray lor us. St .ble.
helper 01 the hopeless. pray lor
us
Say thISprayer 9 bmes a day. by
the 9th day your prayer Will be
answered Pu~catron must be
promISed GT

Lost
All GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
LN)ER THIS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SAlE IS TO BE
HELD

2 PIGMY goals, male & female,
Alen Rd. HoweI (517)548-1496
CAT, bladl & whtte, female, white
chest wtblack chll. decIawed
VOntly 8 Mie and Beck Rd
Reward (313)348-7130 FREE

GARAGE SALE.
KITSCOWE" REWARDII

large Brown Dog WMe Mark on
Head lJndenlBryonlGarnes area,
Silver lk & Duflteld Rds
Desperately needs medlcahon
(517)27HI330
DOG. small brown 8eaQle mIX.
female. 15 to 20 Ibs. Woodland
lake area Reward
(313)227-9858. ask for Bob,
Darcy or leave message

NOW OPEN
LAKE CHEMUNG OlDIES

I.ols 01 goodies III thoose lrom -
NIqJes • Jewelry • FumlUAl•
GlasswaAl& More
5255 E. Grand River, HoweD

1~17I ~7~n84I . Open Wed Sat 1 5

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR lOCAl
NEWSPAPER OFACE :.
NORTHVIllE MOVing out of
stale. must sel rouseftold nems
Including wood Inlard cocktail
table, stangl drnnerware and
more (313)348-0065GRAY & white cat. female,

Innsbrook Apls. Northv,le lost
Dee 10 (313)3008582
lARGE Back and Gray long
hatred Tabby, lower front teeth
broken S WalnuliBrooks area
Reward (517)548-6841 "'~="'rty'="Ean.....,~-ues......,......,Wi.,..IC-::~se...,.tMarty.,..C-"II

lor appotntment (313)227·1626 ~~!!~~~~~~
OLD Ollental rugs wanted.
highest prices paid
(313)887-3559

Household, :
Goods

COLLIE Male, black/white
PllCkney!HoweU Tnangle lk. &
Pleasan1lk Rds (517)~16
MALE ROllweller, 12·1-91
Pellysvllie/Swarthout area
Needs medication Reward
(313)8789468

AM Servroe netwoo. Carner
hU'TltdlfierIn season sale Model
49BG. $1~ Installed Save $HXl
(313)2271050 (517)5481653.
(313)87MXXl1
AMANA. 22 QJ h Bonom freezer
Ice maker 2 years old Elc,
con<! S400best (313)227'()709
APPLIANCE service call
$25 1'lCludes diagnostiC and
esbma1e 15 years elpenence.
best rales In area Larry s
Apploance (517)5462629

STOCK Exchange An1lqueshop, '-,.,.':"""' ..."... _
1156 ~ Rd ,llnQh,," Open ..,.
12 to 6pm tll Chllstmas
(313)227·7912.

SHORT taded black & white
female ca~ South Lyon area
(517)54~2337 WAlNUT organ. excellent oondt·

tiOn. $1.200 AntIQue coudl,
$800 large assortment ruby
ftzllglass (517)54&4657

THE person who ptcked up my
purse aI VGs IS JUstrobbing the
b11ld It was SIlOWlnghard lIld I
could not see my purse I need
the money for 00ilI glasses and .,
pay my taxes I'm 77 ylS old and
cannot woriI. (517)546-3108
TOY long halred Dachshund
New Hudson (313)486-1643

Auctions At recond,lloned applla~ces
washers dryers stoves and
refngerators $99 and up 9O-day
warranty Delivery available
Howel D=unt Appliance 2711
E Grand Rtver (517)548 1312

BEDROOM set 7 poce oak. 2
dressers w'bookcase 3'."ore
ng~:staod twin head boa'Q5
$625 (517)546 1905

Found BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

Fann.Houoehold. Anl_.
RNJE_.MlOo.II.""o< ..
Uoyd Fi Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jenv L Helmer
(31:f) 994-6309

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs.,Dec. 19·6 p.m."FREE

HAMS"
MEL'S AUCTION

FowIelVdloMasoniCHall
7150E Gland River

• ,., ••••• e. *e. en. • me, .. ·w e· s • St. c'M•• D.'· ••• co. s S ""0.'( d
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WATER heater replacemenl 9 PIECE hghl9d NabVIlYsoene
Residenllal and Mobile home Eldred's Bushel Shop
Gas or eleclllc AM 5eIv1CC (313)m4362
N e two rk (31 3) 227 ·1 050 :'::BA"-l:':'l:':Y":-4-p:"'"la-ye-r---'el'""ec-t-ro-n1-c
(517)548 1653. (313)878«101 commeraal table Pinball. exc

ccnd $450 (313)887·7024

BRIGGS and sral1lon. 8 hp I C •
side shah. gocid lor log splmer.
new stIli In box $335
(313)437-6090

REUANCE ImpotlS grand open
Ing sale at Northvlle Ioc:abOn
Oilenla! rugs . lredlbOnal and
contempor;ry desogns from Inds.
Pakistan, China Flokatl from
Greece. Ege • art hne from
Denmark and many more lterns
Buy at wI1olosae pnces. save
20% to 30% Layaway available
Dealers welcome VISit our
showroom or call (313)34~5650.
Sanker Pathak.

BAWWlN mahogony baby ~rand Monday Green Sheet and
poano $1 500 (313)231 1445 Wedcesday Green Sheet dead
GRAND panos boU9~t and sold line Wlil be Dee 20 & 27 at
plano turung apP'3's'ng rebUild :..3:..3Opm::... ,.-
Ing and refinishing John _CHRISTMAS SpeCIal IndlV1dual
McOa::ken (313)3495456 has glh certfiC8le Wo<1tl $437 lor
HOLTON 609 French Horn !Ix and leather shop Wlil sell lor
w/case & MUSIC siand $337 Brenda (313)721~2
Pu'thased used from Schafers
fa I 1990 Works fltle & good
cond $350 (313)2273340

Household
Goods

ClothingGlASS top d,n"9 tabre Wlth 4
lcathef chars $500 Bedroom
sel 2 IW" beds. 2 dressers
mirror & nlghlstand $300
(313~5-3714 2 FUR coa~, SlZe 10112 exc

cond 1 short I long
(313)4372258KING SIZE waterbed $250

super Single watertled $150
(313)4375074 MAN S lcathef lrenc:hcoat brand

new medIUm $600 (was $1100)
(313)4375053 aher 5 ~mKITCHE NAI DE portable

dIShwasher. $SO Stainless steel
doub'e srok wilaucets $30
KllChe'1table & 4 chrome cha rs
need new ba::ks & sealS $20
(517)5464415 after 6p'Tl &
wee.ends

Musical
Instruments

LIVING room furMure chOlry
COC"taI 'able library tab,e 2
Wing cha rs. mahogany drum
Iab'e end table p ne co'ne'
desk. Emal Allen st'a'ghl ba::k
c/1alrs (313)629 1396
MAGNAVOX 251tl color console
s'erco TV SWlvel base cab-e
ready 3 yrs old $275
(313)2274584
MOVING must seH 1 yr old 2
prece seebonal Wllh queen size
pull OUIbed and recliners. scotch
guarded Exc CCWld$550 2 end ....,
and 1 co~ee table wood ard Sea.. ··,. 8 N 8
glass tops $SO 'or all I charr , IICUI USIC I OVi
rocker match couch $50 both
Goodvelvet h.ghba::k cha r $75
rO'Oblier $60 dlrl"g table, 6
chatfS $40 AI 111 good condit on
(313)8782585

.,... We"0Ib Dr.......
WU1' 0.8 ..

(nut to Top 'R u.)
347-7887

Pianoe. 04.1 .. ,.. AmpI.
K.,- a PA9)«-NEW handmade klng size QUI't

Around the World panern $385
;517)546-7965 aher 5pm

NEW· used stn~ged Instrur-ents
PROPANE water heater 40 gal accessones Strrng Works
1 yr old like new $150 (313)344 1210
(313)8785942 ::.:.:~,;,..:.:~----
OUASAR 19 In color TV. good PEAVEY TraCO!~'tar Between
cond $59 (313)231 3794 before $350-$400 (313) 27-8254
IOpm PIANO turllng repar. refll1,shlf19
REClINING sofa like new must Used pianos restored Jim
sell Tables, lamps Make oHer Stell1kraus (517)548-3046
(313}4$0521 PIANO wilh bench Farrand up

nght beaubful walnut Exc lone
RELIABLE Whirlpool electrrc Prolesslonaly refinished
dryer In exc cond 5 cycle 3 Restored Regulat6d Tuned
t e m per a t u res C a II Delivered $1400 Other used
(313)2275976 aher 6pm ONt Y pianos avariallie (517)548-3046
SINGER AUTOMATIC zrg zag SPINET plano w,'bench. exc
SCW1ngmachine Sews sngle or cond $450 must sell
double needle deSigns. 517)546-7519
overcasts. buttonholes. etc :.:(....:. -..."....,--:...,--
Monthly paymenlS or $90 cash VlOUNS Violas Celos Basses
UNIVEI'lSAL SEWING CENTER, New & used Gary Rrner Violins
2570 DllIe Hwy (313)674.Q439 ~(3.:.:'3:.:..:)449:.:.:...4O:.::2:..:1_
SOFA. Jow seat chair. 2 end WANTED. used spnnged rnslrU
Iables.2Iamps.ldesk.S450for menls Stllng Works
all (313)45~1 9am to 6pm :,:(3.:.:13::,:)344:..:.:..1..:2....:'0:....-_
SOUD pine dlOing nook set •
wllable and glass "P, 2 prece II
bench set WlslOtageunder seats, I Miscellaneous
also comer unrt P8ld $800.
seling $385 (:r.31887-8572

WATER heater replacement ------
Residential and Mobile home
Gas or electnc AM SerVIce 1991 SANTA Bear. WIll lrade lor
Network (313)227 1050. 1990 Sanla Bear In excellent
(517)548-1653, (313)878«101 condltxln (517)546-2054

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES
Monday BuyEllS [),rec1OlY.P,nc·
kney. Harlland. FOVIieIvlle Sh0p-
ping Guides Pinckney, 1W1Iand.
FowleMle Buyers [),rtlC1ory.and
Wednesday Buyers Dreclory
dea<llnEl$wrll be Thursday. Dee.
19 & 26 at 3~

DIAMONDS
Buy where lhe dealers buy. CIlt
out 'he middle man Your
Jewelers Bench. 384 79 West
Ten Mile belWOOnHalstead and
Haggerty, In Freeway Plaza
Farmington H,ls, next ~ Seaet
ary of State 1-800-322-0760

GAS range, $150 Electrx: ~ryer,
$60 M,crowave S65 DehlM'rlidl
trer $75 Desk. dresser fold out
Chalf beds (517)223-9109
HOT TUBS [),slllbutors surplus
on 1991 porlables Were $3790,
Now $1:l)5' (313)425-7227
ICE sl\ate sharpening. charn saw
sharpening Trr County Small
Erglfle (517)548 1377

STEEL, round lWld square tubing.
~Ies. channels, beams. ele

Regal's (517)546-3820 APPlE SlYlewnter pllnler wrlh
TOY 1I'ar1S 2 new Playmobtle. G acoessones. new unopened box.
gall[e. sets. $150 each ~ (313)887-6191
(517)546-7519 I COMPUTER resale network.
TRENCHER. 14HP, 3ft ~ "91119 ma1Chlngbuyers lWld sellers of
depth. all hydraulic $2.:iOO used computer harl!ware Buyer
(517)548-1367 proteclJon plan. Cai Compucy-
USED cobr Tv's . reasonably de (313)887·2600
pnced. 1 VCR $120, guaranteed PERSONALIZE your computer
(313)34~5183. we SC<rllWld d19'!1zecobr pholOS
WEDDING InVitation albums provtded by you Into stunnng
featuring beautiful wedding resolulron grap/llcs $2OIphoto.
SIaIlOllety ensembles and acces- Includes sollwear VIewer and

IllS RJCh of and nsllUClons lor addng to other
sones vanely papers programs Requlles IBM or
d19mfred lenenng slyles. All Compatable VGA momterSOCIally correct South lyon
Herald. 101 N lafayelle. (313)348-6697 after 7pm
(313)437·2011 XT COMPATIBLE hard dISC
W1WAMSTON hKnace 125000 w/cables & card. $100.
Blu Good ccndltron. woiks great (313)231-3794 belore IOpm
Includes permanent h1letS $225

11""",,""" ,", ... ' Splllllg Goods

r.iscellaneous I,
Wanted ~A~TO~MIC~Ar~C~533ce~~down~h~II~S~klS~

19<km. Marker M38 blndngs:
pOles. ~te. bools New. use<f 1
hr $385loffer (313)2271565
ATIENTION HUNTERS. huntng
season is here. get your trophies
mOunted w/custom taxldOlmy
Excellent Quality work. good
pnces. fleXible hours Lx:ensed
w/over 10 yrs expenence
(517)546-8081

SNOWBLOWER. needs work.
525. b«e ra:k, $20. prl(l.pong
table, $20. new gray Iatrilnal9d
cabine~. gang mower. $150
(313)231·1061

IIf"~_
50 LARGE rOUlndalfana barls. $7
each (517)5460900

ALFALFA· Timothy hay, fllst
CUlling. delivery available
(517)546-1631

BAlER lWINE PRICES

1 day CWlIyIn late May 1992, at
WoOOlands Farm, AusIlng. MI =:.....:::~::::...:.:.::.:..... _
Round Bale Twrne 20.000 Ft

110 Lb $1695 Box
110 Lb HI VI $17 25 Box
125 Lb $1930 Box

WANTED 2411 aluminum
ponlOOn boat. also want scaftold·
1119 or pICk. (313)227·2936
WANTED JAPANESE
SWORDS any condition for
Martel Atls School Cash paid
$300·$400 and up
(517)524-8141
WANTED Pay to $175 negob
able lor certain old sceniC
painted, glass shaded table
lamps Check your attIC and
basement (313)673-5414

Computers
WINCHESTER pre 64 . 94.
exoelent T C 50 cahoor muule
loader. new. best oller
(313)6327679

WANTED:
Standing Hlrdwoocl TImber
........-.ondF .... Iry_R~=~:.:r..

Trl.Col'l1y LoggIng,lnc.
PO eo, ~7 Cion"", MI 4923611'._'''' 0' ""'&4011"...,.nIng,

FRESH homelIrown Tu"keys By
apPOintment only Howell.
(517)546 7953

III Electronics

IIChristmas
Trees

INTEWVlSlON III. 31 games
Askrng $100 Great Chnstmas ~.;.:.,...:,.....= _
gift 1313)347·1828
KNAPP Shoe DIstributor
leonard EISele, 2473 Wallace ==..,,:.-.:;...:.,..;..~~-...,
Rd. Webberv/le (517)521-3332
MENS 26· CoIumbla 3 speed.
very good cond. $35 Ilfm
(517)548-3428
MUST SELL JEWElRYI 1
D,amondlTopaz. 1 Dlamondl
Sapphire lings. 1 Diamond
pendent. 1 D,amond,sapphrre
bracelet 1 set Diamond eamngs
wrth Damond j8Cke1S. 1 Hlermg-
bone Gold bracelet Tola! value
$3000. WIll sel all $SOOIbest
offer (313)486-56521Nancy
NEW fumace. sbll In box Wllh
heabng and cooing thermostat
and some dUel work. $545 Ask
for 'Hayne. (517)548 5229
NE'li GIMs Vanity With seat
mJlTC'"& hght $100 [),shwashOl.
S40 (313)229-1650
PROFESSIONAL Ice skate
sharpenrng machine $800
(517)548-1377

RECYCLE WITH REGAL
Wanl9d Saap copper. brass.
aJumlnlM'rl.nICkel c:arbtde. ele
Raga·s. 199 l.ucf Road, Howell
(517)546-3820
FOR HRE 2 lnJCks for pIowng
$32 50 per holx. per vEiltde
Insured (517)546-1981.
SOOW PIowrng Resldenlel lWld
commen:aal. reasonable rates
Insured (517)546-1981

o GAUGE I.JoneI lraln or parts
Call George Seger at
(313)229-9337
SCRAP wanted HIghest pnces
pard AlumInum. 20e to 35e per
pound Brass, 30e to 60e per
pound Copper. 651: to 8Se per
pound Auto radators. 40e per
pound Catalytic convellers,
$8 00 and up Banenas. $1 00
ea::h. Mann Scrap Co, 1123
Decker Rd. Walled lake
(313)950-1200

CROSS coun1l'y ski sels. like
new Sizes 5. 6. 7. 10
(517)548-3677
DEER feed. sugar beets.
mangles. com. carmts. apoles.
bag or bulk. Eldreds Bait Shop.
(313)229.sl57
ICE SKATES - New & used
Large selection Trade-inS
accepted Wnghts HWI Hard
ware 29150 W Five Mlle.
lNonl8. 1 block E of Mrddleooh
Mon ofn. 8001m 8pm. Sat. &
Sun. 9am-5pm. (313)422-2210
POOL table. Sears. 8h. all
accessories $200
(313)684.()650
POOL table & accessones $150
(313)437-5074
POWAKADDY elec1ronlCgolf bag
carts Chnstmas SpeCIal, $675
new Wrth battery/charger Also.
used carts (313)348 1321

Square BaJe TWrle
9000 Ft 1:l) Lb $168S Box ONKYO Integra Integrated amp &
9600 Ft 170 Lb $2205 Box tuner. new, best offer

(313)632 7679
Full Palet 25e Box DISCOUnt:.:..::.:.::.=-~=-------
If IntOlested. leave a message at
(313)638-5166
CLEAN Straw Md Hay.larlIe firm
bales Rocky Ridge l'arm
(517)546-4265
DRIED shelled cracked corn
$5 50 per bag yOO' bags Rod
Raether (517)546-4498

IITrade or sell

$15 PER lree Cut your own
Open Sat & Sun Noon-Spm
3121 Brewer Rd. Howell
(517)546-1762
ABC Chnslmas lrOOS You PICk.
we cut Near Howell V G • 565
Slealord (517)546-1901
B & B Ml lrees and CIlI lrees,
same pnoe unbl ground freezes
Alilypes and SlZes Sloan Fenns
15171546-:Jl94 •
BRING the lamttt and enJOl the
trad,ton of cunlng your own
Chllstmas tree We have
Douglas fir. 4ft. to 71t, Sr.o1ch
pine. 4ft. ~ 9ft.. Blue spIUC8. 4ft.
to 5ft Wanen's TIOOFenn. 8366
Sptcer Ref, BnghlOn. 2~ /lilies
west of U5-23 CWlM-36. or ~
mle east of Hanbtlg CWlM-36 to
SpICer Rd Open weekends,
10am to 4pm. SlartJngNov ~

TREE FARM
Also, bcautlrul fresh cut
Douglas Fir, Concolor Fir
and Blue Spruce. Dou-
glas Fir wreaths and !lOp-
Ing Open Wed. & Thurs.
& Fri. 1·7 pm. Sat. &
Sun. 9 6 pm, 5591
Pinckney Rd •• Howell. 5'h
miles S. or 196 flut 137.
(517)548-1006.

1991 SANTA Bear. WIll lrade for
1990 Santa Bear rl excellentcondl1lon (517)546-2054 .... ....

LET US CREA TE .,cCIFT FROM
OUR COUVTRY STORE

Select from a lovely selecllon
ollresh apples. pears and
CItrus. homemade Jams &
Jellies. b,Jlk honey. sausages &
cheese. candy & more'

EXit

~Ieler Greeohouse
CHRISTMAS

TREES!
ovor 2000 10 chooso from

• Fraser FilS
• Douglas Firs
• SCOlch Pine

• Spruces' Flocked
Wroalhs

III up lo8H
• Roping' POlnsothas

On. Slop shq>
Meier Flowerland
8067 W G<andR_ • 01
WoodlGnd lak •• BII9hlon

CHRISTMAS TREES
You choose and cut

NOEL TREE COtIPAHf

PremIUm quality Sco1ch and
White Pine Open Sat & Sun.
loam Spm 1.4-36& Arnold Ref 6
miles W of Pinckney Free
diSposal bag & machine dea-ling
w/ad Refreshments av8llable
(313)522 3991

D&D.(;ut your own Douglas Fir or
Blue Spruce. all SIZes Thurs.
Fn, Sal & Sun.. 108m bl dusk.
until Chnstmas Refreshments
served 4636 Vincent Dnve,
Har1land. M-59 to Fenton Ref.
north to Clyde Ref. east. or
U5-23 to Clyde Rd EXIt east
follow directIonal signs
(313)887-4831

UVE Chnstmas trees In 25 gaBon
plasbCcontarner, ready 10 put In
your hVlngroom. Colorado
spruce. 5 - 10ft tall Also CIlt
trees (313)629-6405 Exrt 75 off
US 23, 1~ mIle east 118S
GentOl Rd

SCOTCH Pine. sheared and
shaped, up to 8 fl. $1500 You
select I cut Open Fn. 1·5. Sat
IQ.5. Sun I-5 Duane GJrbach.
3700 Mason Rd. Howell
(517)546-4305
SCOTCH Pine. White Spruce.
and a few others Choose and CIlt
your own SpeaaI $15 for any
tree 8h and over Wood Land
3760 FIsher Lamar Wood
(517)546-1739

IIWOOd Stoves

ASHlEY 1 new. 1 used 3 used
air bght stoves (313)22S-4362

DEADLINE
IS,FRlOAY

AT3:30P.M~

REACH OVER 165,000 POTElfflAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHO,LD $,ERVIC,E .AND ,BUYERS DI·RECTORY", 1~!~r;!.·
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 68&8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436 ,

- INDEX-
Accoun'oog 301 Insurane. Photography 444
AJt Conditioning 302 lnt...rtor O~atlng 445
AkJmlnum SidIng .! Clll.lnlng 305 JanItorial S~IC8 448
""I""na. 306 Land",.plng 449
Appllancv Siorvka 30g Lolwo/GardQrl Malntanance 452
Aquarium M.alnl..,nance 310 LdMl Mowalf R"Palr 453
ArthltrK.~r., 313 Umouwtltt S8l'\t~ •••••• 456
Asphill' 313 Lock S.mco 457
A$phall Sukoatlng 317 MachlnwfY • 460

~~~";~ruckRepair & 318 ~:~:~~~Qt\1ca$ :~
Sarv"" 321 MllloC.((Il1an4ilOtJ$ •• 463

Awmln95 322 MlrrClI$ • •• 464
BOOg•• , Sign,. Engrav'llg • 325 Mobil. Ham. SaMc. '. 465
Ba$~mint Wa.tirproci--g 32S 1.'o.1ng.:St)ragli • 468
Bathtub Reftnlshlng 32'9 Music ln~t!uctlon • 469
B"YcJe MiJnt"l'lance •• 130 Mu:.k:.al ln5'rumQll'lt Repalr. 472
BM BIocI<& C"",anl 333 Now Hom. S.",~.. . 413
BuIlding In.p'd"'" 334 Oft"" Eqolpm.nl & SOlVk:. 476
BulldlnglRamodoling 337 Po"Ong OO<Ol"ng SOO
~~u;'~I~e AJarm ~~ ~~6~coo: ~~
BuJneu MacllineRepair 342 Pl~ ':un4'Repalrl
Cabln.lry & Formlc.1 345 Ra·.nl.tllng SOS
Carpoil'lVy 3~5 Pla«t""tng SCElg:~~:~1:~~~u9~~~~~r ~~ ~~~~1:t~5 ~~
Cat"rlng Flawws Pool W~'fi#( Det. ....wry 513

P.lrty Ptannlng 353 Poc.-s 516
Calrllo.lng Inl~lorfEJ.t&(Ior 35-1 Ruu .... t.onal VwlIc.tJ S.rvlce 517
ClII"9 Work 357 Fl", ";]u4'",'>oo 520
(A,r.aln\c..;M.uble ITI & 3~B R ......-j Grdd ng 521

~::r CI""unJr.gBu kj 09 ~ 3~ 1 ~~~ ')~ SR~1"al ;~~
O()(.Jl..A_palr J" t. ~hl S~ • .iC"'9 52d
ClOSdt Spt..rTl$ A Org'\rI~""S 3':15 ':J<.l:.5U ~.lVo? t\r ,_
Compul~ Sal ...s &. Su(\l"''''' 3ttl::>t .. pwr "'1 529
Con~tluc.lIon Equ prr" .. l '3(:;.9$uUUI \" nOOw Avpar 532
OlKksiPaGo~ 37CJ S .. <rN.J.' ConS:l'lo.ct>J"l 533
Design SaNKAf J 73 S .. ~toC Tan"'s 536
D."t>p Pu!>lbl100g 37~ S....."'g 531
Oroofs & SlfMC~ 377 S",,,,"1ng Mac.hlolll AlIlp31f 540
OrapwlwSlfpcovr,rs & ShIpping & P.K.kag.t\g 541
Cloonlng . 378 Sign. 544

Ottt$$OlaMng & T a1loflng 381 Snow RWloval 545
Drywal 382 Solar En .. gf 548
Eioctlcol • 400 SIOIm Door~Wlndows • 549
Engln. Rap... 401 Tolaphon. ,,>tallali<>,f.l.",~/
E,cav.eng ~04 R""ilI'. 5S2
Ex.1ertor Cloanlng .;05 T6II.,II1~NCRR.ldIOJCB 553
F."... 408Tanl RanI.. 556
financlal PI.lnnJng 409 TrV6ll$liM" ..IC4 557
FlIepiace EncJoSUlOS 412 Tr..-eNr".) 560
Floor S.... le. 413 Truckl"9 561
Furna~slnsla1IQd'A~olIrllKS 416 T)~Mlt.n ~"Palr S64
FUl'n1>Jr.lluild",gFlnl>t,ong Typl"9 S65
Ropa~ 417 Upt>ol,tary 568

Gar'll. DOOl'Rapalr 420 Vacuum. • S69
Gat'll.' 421 'lid"" Taplng S"",Ic. S7Z
Glass SlainodlB ....oIod 424 Wallpap..roog S76
Gt_hou.a.,Sunroom, 425 1'1.. , Wo_g 513
Gunor' 428 Wa~""'Ory,,r RfrP3lr 577
H..ndymin Mf' 429 W..tfilf Co('I(Uonlng 580
Haullng,aoon Up 432 Wal .. 1'1_ ConUoi 581

~~~~11n9 :~~ ~~dni Sorvke ~
tioUSec..I".lO'rng SotVk;li 437 Wwll Drl "9 588
Inc.om.., T .:n: 4.aO Window-:. & Sua"",. 589
In~la1.on 441 V- .,u..fljI( S~lc.O 590

W rdoN W l~lng 591

Anyono ProViding '60000 or mow In matonal and/or Iabo,
for rosldentlal romodellng. construction or repaIr IS roqurrod
by 6tate law 10 00 lICensed

JOHN S Aluminum We do
aluminum and VInyl siding Inm
Replacement wrndows. storm
WIndOWSand doors. e'lClosures
and aWnings. roolll1g gutters and
downspouts Repar and Insur
aree wor!<. Insured state ~cense
nlM'rlber067468 Free estrmates
Can (517)223-9336 or residence
(517)2237168. 1134 Elliott
Road. Fowlervile
SIDING. tnm. gutters ReasCWl-
able Free eSbmates Quality
work. (517)54s.8785

Archttecture

CAE DESIGN Drafting of
ICSldentualhomes and addlllOns
$ 35lsq ft (313)878-0038 Boan
NEW ViSion Designs Resrdenllai
des9nJn9 and addl1lons.40 cents
per sq ft (517)548-2247

Basement
Woterproollng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF
ING 30 years waterOlooll1l!)
expenence Top quality work
manshlp guaranteed Reason
able rates (313)449 8807

Brick, Block,
cement

17 YRS experience Bock·block-
stone 'You name rt. I can do It·
Large or sma" (313)229-9269
A 1 Brick Mason Chimneys.
porches, f,'eplaces Repair
spCCialist licensed C&G
Masonry (313)4371534
AFFORDABLE high quality
brck bloc!\, pavers F,replaces
bro< steps and patiOS /141 reparrs
Hislorlcal restora~ons lICensed
Wayne (313)348 6875
(517)743 4309

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curb'; and Gutter!;

Drlv('ways Garages
Pole Barn'i Patios

Sidewalks
313/227·7301.,..-----1 tffW'£"'''I'''.l·H\ UcM~j.,dlrK.o..tedBob Cat LIght Grad..g

SefYlce

. /\CCOL.::'\TI:'\G •
r.n ~ IV l.(' ...Bookkeeptng

~pee'd"l.lng In
Srndl, BU<;lnc<;s

rully ( ompuleli/cd
<. " (, So A,>,>o<.r.lle'>

"OI.IIY I'ulllie
U I ~ ,n7-0D88

1I1r......_Accounting

AkJmlnum
Siding &
Cleaning

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Financial statements. accounts
rece,veable. InvoIcing check
prnbng payroll tax preparaton
a'ld buSiness stall up

Mary E McGough CPA
(313)3444284

A 1 aluminum & Wlyl siding trim
sea'!1I8SSgullers rcpa rs roo's
licensed Dav dson s,
13'3)437 8990 ca any'I'1'e
ALUMINUM V,cyl Sl(llngRoo' ng
G J Kelly Construcllon
lIcensed/Insured
(313~{)366

FOUNDAnONS Res,dentlill or
co'!1'T,croal Concrete wa'ls and
uench.ng We do top quai,,\, work
at corrpet'llVe pnces For froe
est,'Tlate cal Co~tldCtors Trench-
Ing S<!rvoce at 131316696640
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
tI1rovgh Friday or (313)227 1123
24 hours

J&J Busness ServlCO> profes
s onal accounting services
F 'I3~oal statemenlS and compl
lat,ons bookkeeprng accounts
reeevable In'lO+Ongtax prepa",
!o~ a~d buSiness start ups
(313)2292020

s sssm •

CEMENT wor~ Basements,
garage floo'S dnvcways Froe
esbmates (517)546 8444

CEMENT. masonry. qualty work.
Reasonable pnces Free est~
mates l.Jcensed (517)546-0267

G T S Concrete We do CIlstom '========:::::;w~rk All types of lIatwork. r
exposed aggregate lICensed
and Insured light gradlngl
excavating available
(517)546 1499

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••to get

1st class workmanship
ARST PLACE WINNER of lwo

nal/anaJ awards. HAMILTON
has been saUslylng customers
for ove, 35 yeatS.

• FREE Elllrnal ... o-gno• __ • Donnota
• Kit:hono • IlaIho
·Porch~.1c.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590 ••.24 hra.

BuDding!
Remodeling

A lenced rough carpentry crew
!~I\ SpeCialiZing In new home

l~aissl1nce constructIOn. decks and pole
~5dJ.J)B1JjQn~ barns (313)2319605

OlD and new home restorabon~'b~'1t,,~ Repairs, small and large CustomComplete Remodeling and
Ho""" ExpanSIon Sel',ces tnm WOI1l.. stair ral.ngs cabinets
Tn. Quauly of Our Work .. a Complete remodeling 10 years
0" .. : R./j.et,on allhe Image experience References

a.."K! Repu13tlon RenalSSol"'lCC (313)349-0098
RenovatIons Promo.cs

OUAllTY carpentry and remod0,....., p~po.::nSouraged
e1lng licensed Free eslrmates

All Work f>'uD\ Guaranlatd Reasonable rates
'Ie Free Estimates 'Ie (517)546-0267

ween .. 8 2101092735

(313) 227·0555 R. Berard Co, Inc.
,IICH['lStBATHS

COU'lI[ RJOPS/CASINEIS
REPAIRS Carpentry. Drywall 1\ \DO\\S DOORSADD1 O'lS
Sprayed Ceoll' Textures and GA7AC[S Sur,700~/S & DEe,S
Basement emodellng FREE EsnMATES
(517)223-7618 ca'i af1er 6pm LICtmsttd .i Insurod

349-0564
REPAIRS PLUSI r

FINISHED basements Bathroom
& kitchen remodehng Window
replacement licensed bUlfder
(313)227·7126

CUSTOM
KITCHEN

CABINETRY

• Kitchens and Bathrooms
• Cabinet Refacrng
• Counter Tops
• Custom Furnrture
• EnterlalOment Centers
• WoOOs and laminates

Al workmanship CWlroofs. decks.
krtchens. baths & all I9flOV8tl)nS
licensed (313)632-6757
AIW()()N Your Search I Add,-
lions, basement remodeling.
roofing. r8paJrs. all remodeling
licensed (313)229-5610
ADDITIONS, Remodeline,
repairs. licensed W Franklin
BUildIng Co (313)231-1219
(313)737-0267

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED BUILDER
WE CAN DO

EVERYTHING'
E.rpenenced, reliable & reasonable.

CallR~~~~~5r::-5616

ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
licensed bUIlder Free est mates
lJcensed (5' 7)546-0267
CONTRACTOR specl8hzlng In
addltons. kl1chens. balhrooms.
and basements Excepllonal
quality control resulting In
satlsf,ed custom~ 35 years
expenence (517)548 5120

CBcR ~~~
KRAUSEW
Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditJonS
• Krtchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home

ConstructIOn.
Plannlng and Design

Services
(313) 231·2705

HELP lJ.BUILD Your too boss
licensed bUilder w/llcense
subcontractors Will supervise
your remodeling and bUIlding
needs (313)227 5900. eves
NOVI bUilders BUlldlngl
remodern,zahon Resonable
rates. Iicensedlrnsu:ed
(313)348-3729
REMODEUNG. reparrs. add a
room On-Top Construction
Licensed & Insured Free
estimates (517)546·5120
(517)548-3362

Ca pentry,
drywall. roofing chimneys
Addltrons/remode!,ng lICensed
References (313~{)421

11....-BulldoZlng

BUllDOZING AND TRENCH
ING Old drrwways repaired
New driveways put ,n Gravel
haulng Free ESbmates VA)DIC
EXCAVATING (313~ 7346

(313~164

111.__ -carpentry

A 1 CARPENTER Repairs.
romode~ng kl1Chens.balhrooms.
basements Jim. (313)348-2562
CARPENTRY Rough framing.
trm carpen1l'y, additlons. decks.
roofing Dave (313)360-1067
FAIR rates, 15vrs expenence
Decks. pole barns. remodeling &
roofing Jim, (517)548·1152
RNiSH carpen1l'y WOI1l. Howell.
PInckney. BnghtCWlarea Excel
lent wor'l (313)231-1883
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter
Decks. additIOns. remodeling
licensed budder (313)229 8783
KROl BUilding Co Inc Exper

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new kltchen - add a
new bllhroam - or remoclet
I"'sang ones We can do the
oomplete Job- cabinets - tile
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VIsit our modern
$hOwrcom lor I<leas 10 create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313)349·0373

carpet
Installation
& Repair

BYPASS the middleman Buy
j'O.JI carpelS blltlds or kitchen
floors factory dlfect Cad
1(800)3320857

ceramic.
Marble'

Tile

C£RAMIC tl e ,nstaller Nt'w work
or rep.1< Roa-;onable prices No
pb 100 small Froo es~ma'es11---_-

• •

cabinetry &
Formica (3i 2)685-9719.

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

CHIMNEYS freplaces. repaired,
relined or bUilt new licensed and
Insured Free estimates SelVlng
AJLL areas Northville Construc
bon (313)878 6000

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quahly ~replace wooo stove
IflSCrt and Oil burner deanlng
(313)437-4865

Drywall

A 1 OUa:11ydrywall Froe esb
mates licensed IOsurod refer
ences John (313)4495284
ABLE Drywarl new modernlza
ton ard repaifS 25 years
exper erce Reasonable rates
Also painting and IOsurance
wo..... (313)22Q.0884

All PHASES OF DRYWALL
Remodeling sprayed textured
ceilings, ceramic tile bsmt
remodeling Free estimates
(313)878 0652
All Types of Plastenng and
drywai repatrs Water damage
licensed No sanding
(313)348 2951 (313)4229384

Brighton
Bmlders S"ply

7207 W Grand River
Bnghton, MlCIll9an 48116

313·227-8228
Fax: 313~227.g858

Dtywall • McI.11Trad<
and Stud • Tools

• Matcrk'lls • InsulatIOn
• AcousbcaJ Colling and Gnd

WE DEI.IVER

Co Commerocat POND
1181,licensed and DIGGERS)887~

Unlimited, tnc.
Speclaltzmg in

excavating • Docoratlvo
Ponds

- Excavating
• BasomuIIl::.
• Dnvowars &

Parking ots
'Ing WrJ do baso- 'WE CAN PUT A
'ng stumps des POND ANYWHERE-
tllT1ates reasenabtll 1~80()'452·3419rke (313)878 3390

Wo don 1 pu1 a hole ... lhe Ground

"' a.OdbuU<lOZong we d,g > pood

C & J Drywall Hanging and
finishing new homes Also,
repalr (517)548-9295

AFFORDABLE ELECTRlC
Work guaranteed Complete
wrnng. ceding fans. 'ecess &
secunty IrghlS Free estiMate
(313)9GO-3475
AJLL types of electnc:ai work
ServICe. new constl\JC11011,res~
denttal. commerCial licensed
Greg Calme (313)887-5230
UCENSED eieClncai contractor
Resldental. commerCial and
Industllal Free estimates.
IOSUred (313)2271550

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC

ReSidential & CommerCial
licensed Insured Free esll
mates (312)486 4287
NEED a lICensed electrx:an for
that small 100around me house?
If so caR (313)22Q.6044
REPAIRS. AdditIOns Services
Resl den t laf ICom m e rClal
licensed Dave Burns
(313)4375370
SPIRIT ElectrIC
and reslden
bonded (313

II
AM Elcav.1
menlS trench
nups Free es
ralllS Cal "I
BACKHOE wo
(517)548 1309
BULLDOZING road grading
basements d,Jg !'ucklng and
dr~n ftClds You,g Budding and
flcavat ng (31318786342
DOUG S pond drodg ng b,J1dez
"~ ba-,"oc WO'~ Cd' lor 'roo

C!>. ma,es ,313'7479206

• BulldOZing.
Gradll'lg

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

POND DREDGING SpecialiSt
Turn low or wetland areas Into
decoratIVe SWimming or fiSh
reanng ponds EqUIP!l8d for last
elf,clent work Mark Sweet
Sweetco, Inc (313)437-1830

POND DREDGING
Our specrally Wide track dOZing.
Wil 8SSIStrl DNA permits Slate'
licensed contraclOr. over 29 'Irs
expellence Joseph Buono
(313)229-6925
R T Tn.clung and ExcavabOn
Grading. hauling, perk test.
basements. drain fields and
dnveways (313)229-5600

SAND. gravel and "" dill
delIVered Culver Constl\JC1i011
Inc (517)546-8660

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best work at the best pnce
WllLACKER HOMES. INC '
(313)437.0Q97

11...__Feoces

__________ 1

FENCES of an kJnds We dO It a I I
IncllJchng repairs Custom wor" ,
Satisfaction guarantee Fully
IOsured Qualtty Home and'
Garden (517)546 2084



Firewood

1
CORD 4X8X16

OAK $50
MIXED HDWD $55

HICKORY $60
CHERRY $60

Spirt. seasoned dry. f,ewood 2 01
more free delivery Call
(313)2299310 for order,
anytmc

• CQ

THESIER
Equipment c~
28342 Ponbac Tral~' I

South Lyon
(313) 437,2091 Of 22N548
H_' UHd Lnn EquIpm.nl

SOMe. On Alilltond.

FIREWOOD
All Hardwood

100% OAK
Seasoned 18

Months
Cut, Split and Delivered
10 F 1week only

ace $380Cords
Single $50
Cord

No personal c:h:=!'..:.

517·521·3178

SEARS Clattsman 8 speed ndWlg
mower. $SOD (313)227·297S
aher 6pm.
SNOWBlOWER. commen:13l Sh
PTO dnve. used once. $1200
(313)227-6723
SNOWTHROWER. 2210. 4
cycle. SHP $1 SO
(313)349-0382.

Lawn & Girden
MaterlaU
services

Selar'U5
""('11 ...,1,/1'/),,,, 11,' 0·1 ,/I /11
I JlIt ft)J ...

11', Just '**' comm<ll'l _ 10
",,",0 IleIoous tactor ffom 31 10
350 tp IleIoous lties you IUeI
eIlIoenc:y. rrnple malnlenance
<J'ld deperd<tlIe slarb. even n
cold -..tIler f>J at al alIOldctlle
IowIXiOll

Pals ae I8Od/f atOIdJI&'

Special Clearance on
New 1991 Diesels:
250 AS
31 HP 4300 Ibs '5995Lawn, Garden

Snow
E~lpment

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICATIONS

'8995

'=I.schUmAn
·~quipm.nl

284 E. 6 Mile
Sf eom. 01u.s. 23ord 6 '-'II ReI.a nHsNOflh d knMR

EldI50'''''''''''''ldt.

313 994-6000

2 JON 5ared charl saws. very
good cond with 1 field eqUIpment
box and commencal bench
sharpener $2000 value for
$75OIoest (313)227-7570
JOHN DEERE snowblower, 10
hp, 32" wlClth.electnc slart, good
condo (313)685-8321.

Thursday. Oocember 19. 1991-<OREEN SHEET EAST-S·D

II UAMA weaning pel male Exc
Holses quaJrty. desposlbOl1 and lots of

spots Ready 10 go lor X-mas
And ~pment Guaranleed by local repulable

bl8'lder (313)878-0200
~~~~~~~ iiNIME horses and dOOIeys
13 YR old Q8ldng. regIStered for sale, starting at $Soo
kabtan. 8xperienoed nder only. (313)437-3893
EnglISh 01 weslem $3SO call ;';"":':"";''';;;';';;''---..--
• 4pm (517)546-5828 PASTURE board WIth shed. your
14 YR old u.-Oft •• care 01 mine. South Lyon .ea

...... \1"', mare ... noor (313)48&5329
ext-.btlOr, hunt, weslem. sadde =='='="'~----~seat open show, hun~ WIlStern A PERFECT Chnstmas present I
Clrt\J~ 1990 MHSA. MJMHA hl9h Miniature horse, mare. solid
point champ 11 yr old Mo!llan I*IdI. $3SO (517)548-6899
gEldIng JUnlOl exhlbttor saddle PINE Sawdus~ clean & dry PICk
seat. great trail horse Call up or dellVC1)' (313)4821195
(313)4374092 eves
-="'7--~""';';'--- REGISTERED 6 yr old half Arab
AU. tipes 01 horses and ponlCS geldIng 1S 3 hands goes
wanted (313)437-2857. EngllSh.·great Tral horse' $1500
(313)4371337 (313)437.7931
A new WOI1d 01 IeernWlg awaJ1S .:.-...:............;..:...------
you In ndlng or drMng horses ROSEHIU.
We offer a complete lesson DRESSAGE
program !abed lor you From Lessons, boardIng traIning
Deglnner 10 advanced s1Udent SpecIal program tor kids
ndlng program deslQned 10 teach (313)437-3903
you the most For more ~=--:---- _
WllormatlOncal (313)437.Q889 SHIRE horses - gIVe a really
":'::,..,.,-,=,.,-....:-,..:..:...,...:.=- unque glfl CoIlS hllys bred
APPALOOSA yearttng Nly. bay mares, young stallOtl ali regIS-
WIth spots. $400 Hold 1111Ieled Also TB shIre colt wjl be a
Chnstmas (313)437-1546 g rea t S P 0 r tho r S e.
BOARDING ""Ilord Hliis Indoor (517)223-3606
arena, $17Smo 900 East Buno ::'ST;-:ABl..E~~h~elp~CIean:---sta""IIs""""feed-
(313)684-0544 tum out. & genernl maJntEinance
BOARDING. large stalls. ouldoor CaI Viklu (313)437·9587
lJlICk, Ieed. dally tumou~ 8 miles TACK repar (313)437.7207
from 1·96 $95 per mo ;THO=ROUG=~=:':'=:"':"::':--
(SI7)54&4936 HBRED sperl horses.
;".;,;,;",""""-=--.,..---- several nee large horses sound
BOARDING, Indoor arena. (313) 4 3 7 6609 0 r
healed observatIOn room. stalls & (313)542-6608
pasll6e board avalable Free or ~~:,..:..:.~-----
reduced board In excl"ange lor SADDLE western youth SIze.
weekend help (313)44~743 hke new Includes saddle. pad &
BUYING HORSES We're always grth. $175 (313)349-2221
n the ma!kelfor trai horses. far
ma!keI value (313)347·1088 r"""'-~-~-~~
CHRISTMAS SpeCIal Used
Western and Enohsh saddle. Wil
take lerms.- !2S0 and up,
(517)468-3901

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
a-mable for all ages

DRESSAGE LESSONS
Wl a large heated Indoor arena.
Other lessons offered E'!lIISh.
western and hunt seat Bowd
and pasture board WIth use of
heated tndoor arena also ~;":::;:':"";':';";'_.,.....,..-,...-_
avaIlable ObservatIon room
rental great for Iods' par\ICS WIth
horse ndes For more nfo. call
(313~19

EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, Indoorloutdoor arenas,
box stalls Indlv1dual tumout
avalable LessonsIIranlng. Stnce
1975 $165 me (517)548-1473
GARAGE sale Western and
EnglISh saddles, new . used
equIpment QualIty at cheap.
cheap pnces (313)348-0089

FIREWOOD
$30 FACECORD

DELIVERED
4x8x16. unSI»~ 10 cord mllll
mum. 500 cords gOIOg fasl
Meadowbrook Aaes Sod Farms
(313)486-4327

II_a
Eq~ent

COPIER Sharp Z·50 model
Great for smal bustnesshlome
Exc cond $325 (31'3)878-6675

Buying Good
Riding Horses

a-ol<eor In-btoke lor OJ
s;:>mI;l &. s.rnmer nOng

pr~s l~o:ita pad.

(313) 750-9971

Farm Animals

2 MILK fed lambs lor sale Not for •
cookng 01 baIa~ __Only pelS •
Adorable, (313~12 eves •
DORSET sheep - 2 regIStered
rams. 1 poled. 1 homed Bred,
wes and bred commercl3l ewes..
(Sl7)223-3606.
TURKEYS. foon fresh. IIVll 01 •
dressed Order OON lor CIY1st- _
mas (517)223-9765 -

HORSES boarded, SO acres k)
graze, $7SImo Hay and feed
tnduded (517)548-4722
JUSTIN Boots - Mens roper stile.
dark grey, never worn. sIZe 9D
Aher Spm (313)344-2621

• REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOI:.D SERVICE<~AND BUYERS DIRECTORY- DEADliNE
ISrRIDAY-

AT 3:30 P.M.
Washtenaw C()unty 227-4436

310
36 HP 4114

420 AN
57 HP 4114 '10.995
825
81 HP 4ll4ccb '15.995
SpocJol Pt1ce. End Doc 31 1991

lhtingston CoUnty Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022

G)...) IlUYII
(.~~_ SELLlr
13~' FIND IT
~I THADEIT

I·] If·N-1i ~14-I

1 ALL JObs considered Home
maJrnenance speo.usts Refer- ~~~~~~~~~
ences DenniS' Handyman -
SeMce (313)735-7027 HEATING/COOLING/

REFRIGERATION
17 years expenence Free
esbmates (313)449-4711
SALES. servICe and nstaliatlOn
Free estrnales lJcensed MIke
(313)4374737
SPACE MECHANICAl furnace
replacamenl and duel work. 20
yrs expenence Free eshmales.
tree quaJlti (Sl7)S4&«i67

KEUotS Hardwood Roors Lay,
Sand, RefinISh Expert In Statn
IrlSured (313)535-1256

11-Garages

DOOR SALE
Garage doors & electnc openers
Sales. S8MC8. nstallaoon Allen
Overheal 0001 Co Moch. icense
'068011 Ann Arbor
(313)747-8577. Livonia
(313)261-(l546.

1 ALL home maIntenance
remodeing and repair Custom
decks and storage barns Oualrty
work. (313)227-4173

ALL handyman work wanted
Elec1nca1. carpentry, plumbtng,
remodeing (313)818-3935

MR FIX·IT. Complete home
repair Electncal, plumbing.
carpentry Jerry. (Sl7)548-6802
NEW work 01 rep8Jr. Irt'f JOb
conslClered HIghest quallti work
tor Iowesl posSIble pnce Ftee
esamates, reasonable 1S yrs
expenence (SI7)548 1891

HiIlling!
Clean Up

Budget Clean·Up
Services

Junk Removal
• Appliances

Rubbish' Brush
• Scrap Metal
Light & Heavy

Hauling
• Roof Tear·Off
"We haul /t all"

313-227-0074
ReSidential and CommerCial

CONSTRUCTION 01 resldenttal II
debns ramOI'd No lob too small 11 r1' Lan_lng
(Sl7)546-3327. • •
LIGHT hauling & constructIon 1- _
debns removal Reasonable, Neatness and qualily work.
r a Ie s • fa s I s e r v Ice Intenor, ex1enor Free esbmates
(517)546-3327 20 years experience
MOVING? N d th BOULDERS 60n 10 SIt dellVllred (313)348-19:!i

ee some Ing Also available profeSSIonal ~;;:::=======imoved? Reasonable rates Ftee ..
eshmates (S17)2239921 nstallalJOn by JIl1l's Lawn and PAINTINGLandscape (313)227.Q22S

InteriorlExterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

C.. I Loa or 1IIt_
(313\ 349-1558

to 'IV '~{'!'\"fE
HAUllNG

• Junk Rem<>o'ol
• ConstruCllan Clean-Up
• Dewllran
• $crcp""""ol
• Furnllure Moving
• Tree Tnmmlng
• F"ewood
QUick Service. Odd Jobs.

Son ior Dlscounls
• Free Eshmales •

Insured

1313) 34~l...7573

II He.-lngJ
Cooling

Housecleaning
services

AFFORDABLE Ouallti Commer-
CIal Cleanong References Free
eshmates (313)227 9391
CARED 4 S8Mces. has opening
fOl rllSldentl8l, commerCIal 01
new constructIon cleanIng
Bonded, reasonab,e rales
(SI7)223-3309

HOUSECLEMING 8V3I1ab1e 10
yrs expenence, references
(SI7)546-4481 or (313)684-6935
or (313)437-5106
MAID IN MICHIGAN Insured 8lld
bonded Thortlug1, dependable
homa cleaOlng EqUipment
suppled Referonces avaiable
(313)2271440
SHERYL'S Cleaning Service
4Y, yrs, Independently owned.
deaned as d you WI¥O cl9anWlg
rt (313)4374144

r.lJs1caI
Instruction

EXTRAORDINARY Hol,day
Sewing Savings I (Michigan S
MoM) AlteralionS repars dross
mal<..ng& custom home Inteners

--------- Holiday la'es quality worllman
sh p & qu ck professional servca
Pd<.up & del (313)449 4512 ALL AmerICan Tree ServiCe
SEWING Room Quality woIl<. ~(3:.::13~)S3::::.:-7.::;87..::33=--_-=-__

(313)4378990 call anybme Resonable pnca Dressma.. ng DC Trccscapong E.pcnenced
ALL SidIng aOOroollrlQ L(on.~ I a II 0 r I n g I a I t era lIon s tree and shrub tnmmlng Froo
Free estImates Reasonab'e (313)2296422 est "'a'as Fully Insured Reason
pnces f517)5460267 SHOE rt'P<1Iflor all lour lua'l\Cr ab'tl ralOS 1517)2230241
FALL rales Alum 'Vlnyl SidIng aNl.l'cl Shoos purs<'S JaG>.olSII
Gutter Tnm WIndows Rooting garmllnt bagS efC Downtown
Decks Llccnsedilnsured M~()(d (313)684 1700 Truckklg
(313)665 0366 •

R T SIDING and dcdl.s plusIISnow Re aI ----- GLASS block basementroohng LICensed at'd Insured r1 mov DUNN To~Iu"" •• A P• '~'" s.. '" gravel. WIndows rlVa:y and Insulalion
(313)229 5600 10psoil stono woodchlps Froo asl,'l1ate (517)5483157'

(313)d873371 IS' 712238-:28-"--------

AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs 3 SIded M Ins for horses
SatISfaction guaranteed, fully
nsured. (517)546·2al4
AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs 3 SIded run Ins for horses
SatISfactIon guaranteed. fully
nsured. (517)546-2al4

SNOWPlOMNG. pnvalll dnves,
small lots. free eSltmates.
Verdant Lands (313)349-0757 II
SNOW pbwlng - comrnertel & Wal~rlng
rllSldentlal fnsured, reasonable •
rales Call Harold,(Sl7)223-9269 I., _

SNOW pJow>ng and removal _
CommerCIal 01 ResKlentlal. Rose
Excavahng, Inc. (313)437-0525 CUMB N The Wals WIth paper
SNOW pIowlng S8Mng ""Ilord and pant 1S yea'S expenence
Harlland & Bnghton Hoenc~ Free estrnales (517)548-1394
landscapIng, (313)685-9546 PAPER Hanging by Lorrarne
SNOW PlOWing and salting Free eshmates 19 years expen-
drtveways Resldenltal and ence No Job too small
CommerCIal (313)227·7S70 (517)548-3181. (517)548 2104~=~==;;;;:::::::::;WALLPAPERING Reasonable

pnces, 25 years e.penence
(313)340-9700 (313)900-3091
WALlPAPER hangll1Q removal
& paIntIng Guaranteed
(313)878-9651 (313)878-6297
WALlPAPER ha'1glng removal
painting and reparrs Exper
lenced team (511)540-4762.

BEffI'S tnx:krng Sand. gravel.
stone. screened lopsoll. sIte
cl6a.,UjlS. bobcat work. Beh(s
Unlimited Service
(313)2279538

CHOOSE With Conhdencel
SmIths Upholslllry scMl1Q North·
VIlle, MIlford, Brtghton &
sUl'llXlldtng .eas OutstandIng
solectlonS & wor1unanshlpl Free
estImates, pICkup & delrvery
(SI7)634-9752. 1-800-882.()498

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Sotntate M.... e Studlo

NOIthvl11e

II PaldlngJ
DecoraIIng

BILL OLIVER'S
Painbng & Wallpapering

PIONEER Pole bUildIngs
3OJ40xl0, $5990 constructed
Free lour SIded overhang, 12
colors. roof Insulalton. 2.6
trusses, seamless ndge hght
Other sIzes Free quotes
1 800-292-0679
POLE BUILDINGS BY POLE
STRUCTURES OF MI, INC . the
ongtnal pole bujders, located In
GladWIn and LewISton Custom
built In your ChoICe of size
rangtng from 18' 10 SO' wJCle by
length you choose. USing Erb
Lumbers quaJlti matenaJ Resl-
dentlal, commerCIal and agncul-
tural Speoakztng In gambrals
and hOlSe confinements For
prompt personal SerYlCCstatew·
lCle, cal 1(800)7821179
POST Hole D,gglng tor Dole
Barns (313)437-1675
WESTMORELAND ConstruC\lon
Pole blJldlngs. rostdentlal and
comme'CIaI (S17)468 ~111 RoiIngSkII1I

A 1 aluminum & Vinyl siding tnm
seamless guners repaIrs roots
Licensed DaVidson s

SNOWPLOWING. free esti-
mates. reasonable rales. reiable
SCMCC (517)540-5298
MIKE'S snow pIoWlng and dJmp
trucII servx:e, (517)223-8151
SMITH & Son SnowploWing
Expenenced. Rates by season!
snowfall AvaIlable 24 hours
(313)231-2919
SNCYN PlOWING Cornmeroal
Novl, South Lyon area. and
Bnghton Busch Nursery. Inc
(313)4864380
SNOWPLOWING Drtvewars.
small lotS Reasonab e
(517)223-0085

THE BARN DOCTOR RerooftlQ
and repairs WIth metal. asphalt,
01 wood shakes Custom residen-
tIal roofIng All rool repairs
guaranteed Houses. barns and
metal roofs panted WIth aJiess
spray Structural adjustments
engineered Insurance work
Free eshmates (517)723 6277.
(Sl7)288 3259

Water
CondKIonIng

ABSOLUTE quahty patnllng.
IntenorJex1enOr,reasor1lble, roll·
able. relet9nces Free eshmales
(SI7)548-S184
A womans IOUChlLB P8Inh~
Spnx:e up for the Holldaysl Free
estrn8les 22 years expenenc:e
IrlSured (SI7)54S-7748

EXPERTISE PAINTING Intenor
& exlenor Reasonable ralllS
Senoor Clblen dISCOUnted10%
Free estrnates (313)3472541

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neotne$$ 8< Quolltv woo<

Guara'lleed
Top Grode Pdnl Applied

24 yr3. oxs>erl&nce
FREE ESTIMAtES WITH NO

08UGATION

3130437-5288

Plano TunlngJ
Repair!

Refinishing

UNBEATABLE PRICES on
roofing and siding, wndows and
dcor No overheal, no commlS·
StOl1 sales AI wor1l guaranteed
lJcensed bUilder Free estmates
Insured (313)348-0544

ROOTS
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Conlracls Avallablo
24 HDur SorvlCo

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

STINKY. rusty. hard water'
Non working water softeners'
Embassy Projects
(517)223$17, 1(000)638 2360 •

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
FreeEsttmates

Esttmatetoday.palOttomorrow
Fully Insured

Work FullyGuaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

Plasterlng .-
BAGGElT ROOANG

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphah BUild-Up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, AlumInum

Gutters and Down
Spouts, Alumtnum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
40 years experience

Northville
313 349-3110 Telephone

Inst~latlorv
ser .!Repair

Wedding
serv~

FINEST quality wedding and·-
lWlnlVOrs;ry Invl1alion ensembles
Also a selecton of e,eganty
styled accassones ~ap"ns
mald1es coasters bndal pa'ly
g.hs and other memonto ,tems
South Lyon Horald 101 N
Lalayotle. South Lyon
1313)437;lOll

Windows &
Screens

sewing

_ ~ ~ .. "'"'-- _ .a.- --...... '-" _. _ _ ItIItII IiIIII lIIIIIiIlllillillillllllllll&l 1IIIIII

lenng New. eXlSbng and repair

~~
Low rates lor qIWti c:rahsman·
sh'l1 ~ yrs expenence Ftee

PAINTERS esbmates (S17)546-7399
INT.flllIO~S&.;KT ... ICUt.

IIDedicated To PkJmblng
Quality Craftamanshlp
Professional Service

Excellence
CUSTOM PAINTING PLUMBING

at it's finest! Repair - Replacement
Resldentlal/CClIllmerclal Modemlza1lon

Insured EleclTtc sewer CleaningDole Gibson. Owner
313-851·7903 LONG

PLUMBING

PETERSON PAINTING
AND

FANCY BATH
Intenor, e.tenor p81nbng Wall BOUTIQUE
~penng and wallpaper romoval Serving ft19 arearywall repaIr and textunng
Guarantoed satIsfaction and shce1949
service TOlally Insured 190 E. M.in Str.. t
(313)887-0622 No"hvill •• 349-D373
TOM S Parnt"ll Great pnces.
quality work, free estimates.
(517)54&4732, (313)887-7357

wm wart lor summer Parl!
Now FenllStc pnces 60% off
1S yoars OIP Free OSbmales
(313)685-7476

AFFORDABLE phono serviCe
G"ara'leed Bell relroo Manon &
Sons (313)437 ~B Tr...... ~

r _ e. e •••• rc • ·'t s S 2M t ,. 0& ;11111"02
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H MUCHWE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON yoU.

It VOl! kl'"C t\\'o cars, using the more efficient
OIlL' \\'111help ~<lVCu~ twO million gallons of gas a day.

Dri'"ing just five miles per hour slower
,,"ill help us save over two milhon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of g,l\ a d,l~".

Carpooling ,md ll~ing n1.l~~tr,lIbpUrLltiUII
will help save almost four million g<ll1onsof g,l\ ,1 d.l~.

?\laintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy.1hat~ why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOYOUR PART.DRIVE SMART.!l

The United St ..ztcs Dt.p.lrtmem of Energy

7 7 7 7 2 sa a •• •· •••• rr ·.rt~.__. ~ ~__~



Super Crossword .
ACROSS .. Foolish fancy country
1 Goal anle· .. Harvesls 1M European

lope 50 Near· finch
8 Perlume graduales HWrench, m

measure 52 Near lhe London
10 Places of forearm "Greek leiter

SClenllflC dls, 53 Maze runner 117End of a
covery 55 Overtax four· bagger

1. Louvre's 58 ThaI IS, 10 lIlI Ely or Oar.
locale Caesar hng

111Hollywood 57 SobrIquel lor 100 Actor Bald.
costume John Wayne, win
designer wllh "the 101 Sea eagle
Head 58 Speoal limes 102 Turn

20 Western City eo ·Mavlster 10C Sorcerers or
21 - fixe Ludl aUlhor wizards
22 ActresS/SInger 81 Female 107 Blacksnake

Massey swans 110 Actress
23 Pea Iree 82 Pondered France
2. Gunther':; lS3lnfhct Injury 112 Chop

·Inslde _. 85 Three prefiX 11311 might be
25 Mefll 86 Metal tag precIOUS
26 Swelhngs 86 Greek 117 He lad the
27 Lease agam markel place Green
28 Purse or rate 70 Plunder Mountain

lead'ln 73 Valleys on Boys
29 Disney the moon 118 Pedestal

claSSIC 76 Egypt s occupanl?
30 Wllere Anwar 119 LIVing quar.

breeches 78 Covers ters, to some
end ' 82 Obllrerare 120 Old·

31 Adjust 10 a 84 - precedent womanish
standard 85 Woe 's mel 121 Tape racor.

34 MeXican 86 French psy· der buMn
bla'1kel chologlst 122 Eastern holl·

36 Compass 87 Recreallon days
reading vehicle 123 Two·loed

39 To Ihe - 89 Role for sloth 0' puz.
(entirely) David Niven zledom

40 Personality 91 ChemIcal 124 Ledger
42 Hindu hero sail enlnes
43 Ewe saId III 92 Balkan 125115 Capllalls

24579

19

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

Lhasa
128 South AlrI·

can fox
127 Noncom
128 Househok:t

~~
1Scorch
2 StrategIC

advantage
3 COin of Iran
• Amphibious

creature
5 James Cag·

ney moVie
8 Bela Lugesl

role
7 Oulcome
8 Humorous

author Loos
IIExtinct blrd

10 Place
11 ActreSSlSlflQer

Edle
12 North·Afrlcan

Moslem
13 Spanish mal·

rons
14 Peler sellers

ro~p, "The

31 FractIOnal 75 ·60 Minutes·
currency man

37 Cool spot In 78 Salt marSh
summer 77 Danish mea·

31 Make sure
broader 711 Senseless

.1 Chose 80 DIscourage
C3 Be proud 01 through lear
.. Corne up 81 UnYielding
C5 He was ·Lou 13 Health resort

Grant· 88 First British
47 - cantata sound film
.. 00 a lawn 88 Unruly tumult

lOb 110Show
411EvenlfIQ, In displeasure

Rome 111Export org
51 Wrath 83 POisonOUS
531961 Newman fUflQuS

movie. 115Causes a
With "The" delay

54 SpanIsh· lI8 MUSICal stu·
American dies
arbors 100 Kind of vine·

57 Affairs 01 gar
honor 102 Singer Della

58 IcelandIC 103 Islands
lales 105 Horned ani·

62 Caesar s mal, for short
1,051 106 Actress Ber·

64'1- ger
Rhylhm" 107 Engrossed
(GershWin) 108 Jal-

67 Role lor Van 109 Word With
Williams. soda or
wllh "The" sandWICh

69 SIrange 111 OthelWlse
70 Sum up 114 Row 01 seals
71 Certain 115 Singing and

exams dancing girl
72 Disney 116 Minus

classIC 119 French
74 Greek letlers nobleman

13 14 15 16 17 18

15 W,lhoul peer
16 Took lhe bus
17 Arrow polson
18 Back lalk
29 French

palnler
32 'Worklng -"

(1988
movie)

33 Abounded
35 Aclor Leon
10 12

TODD
MOO opeRA

IN UeLICAN
ANNe RENAM

SERB AMISS AOELAS
SEC REAGAN ADO

NEEDED. Ianlg Mom D watch 2
year dd grf. your home Cordley
lake area. (313)87a.al16
NEW YEARS EVE chid care
Day care fa;iltt open 7pm·l am
$25/chlld. A-I references
(313)380-0981 or
(313)348-3721

Day care,
Babysitting

ABC Mother's Apron Day Care
2'" thru Ii yrs Enroll todayl
(313)227·S330
A BnghlDn mom has day care
~penlngs References
(313)227-6918

A Mia R E T R 0 I 0 S 5 H AIG
P R I N T 5 SET B A L H UIM AIN E
A C RES UN S ALE EIRIOIO E 5
THEIS I X TEE N'T H P RIE SID E N T

o e v aiR liS a N SIT E
DARIEN L'IVIA TAlelS
AOONAI AITAP VOICELESS
POSTMASTER NANCVHANKS
SPIRE HERR ARTE AVOID

TEA N ENS 0 T AIO'S N EST S

COOK needed In dle1aly dept
11:3Oam III 7 3Jpm parl-bme
Expenenald $5 SO"'r Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Millord between
930am and 330pm
(313)685-1400

DON

DENTAl BUSINESS
COORDINATER

AvaJlableposniOnreqUIresslUlfui
Rare Oppor!UllItt to JOIl1a fine· panent schedukng as wet as
orgaOlzatiOfl We are looking for bookkeeping dunes Must be a
someone WIth excellent person- responsible htgh achiever Non-
nel and orgamzatlonal skills smokers please call SuSIe al
along WItha thorough knowledge (313)6325701
of IllISlng home regulatIOnS to
direct our 82 bed Iaoktt Send
resume or caB (313)349-2640
Between 9am . 5pm Mon - Fn
White HaJl-NDY~Convalescent
Home 43455 West 10 Mile Rd

A camg lcensed day care home
has 2 full time opening
(517)548-1846

RN mom would kke to gIVe your
child attentiOfl, ac11V11IeSand funl
Highland Hills, (313)8879759

SinER In my Nor1hYll1ehome, 3
days a week. Three yr old & 2 _
mo old Non smoker Refer
ences (313)347-6087

NURSING aides, expenenced for
weekends, days and ahernoons
Need weekend AM Shih, after
~oon lull nme and Sam 1pm
pan nme Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce Rd
Millord octween 930am and
3'30pm (313)685-1400

AT home mom has full and
~ nme available for chdd care,
Bnghlon area (313)227-4277 SOUTH LYON area • day care

nurtunng envrorvnent for chlid-
ren, full or part time Fun
achvltles. close to schools,
(313)437-1901

RN/LPN
BABYSITIER seeking mature
non smoking female to care for
our In~dnt& 21 mo old 5 days a
wit beglnllng mtd-Feb, prefer
our South Lyon home
(313)486-3419 after 5pm

F~I nme posniOns for someone
With krow1edge 0' nursrlQ home
rules and regulatlOllS, M 0 S ,
ele to work In an 82 bed fa;dlty
Call for an appointmentor stop In
between 9am and Spm, Monday

----- through Fnday, (313~2640
Wlltehai • NoVi • Convalescent
Home, 43455 W Ten MIle Ad

Elderly care
& AssiStance

BABYSITIER In my home 2 kids
(1 '" school) Mon ·Fn 6am III
, pm References reqUIred Own
lTansponanon (517)521-4550
CARING non-smoking mother of
3 mo old to WIshes babySIt In
NorthVille Full or part time
Starling Jan 6 (313)348-1918
DAYCARE available '" the
Homung School distnet. Mon ttvu
Fn, full or part lime Call
(313)227-4547 KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN In

IlnghDn IS noN hlnng all chefs.
$4 25 III stan. Flexible holJs
Apply '" person 8365 W Grand
RIVer
NEW Norlhvl)1e reSlauranl IS
IOOkrlg to hre lor all pDS<ttOOS
(313)476-8215 Ray

Dental

DENTAl ASSISTANT Exper
IOnced, Barn 1pm Men through
Thurs Pinckney area Send
resume to PO Box 427,
P,"cllney MI 48169 AnentlOn
Gall

HYGIENIST, Part nme 1 or 2
days per week. 1pm-8pm Send
resume to Michael Brunner
DDS, All Gall, POB 427,
Plncllney MI 48169

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTOR

LPN 0( NA or equally quaAhed
person needed 10 teach medical
assIStant students at Ann Arbor
Vocabonal school Must have 3
yrs reaml expenence 11 compu
ter keyboarding, ,"sur ante btlkng
and general front otflce dUlI8S
For pan bme evenll1g pos'bon,
call (313)434 7320

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

lDolung lor lOp of line asSIStant
lor a;lIYe prIIc1ICe Ml!St be hard
workrlQ tndMdual Slaning salary
$750 per hOlW and h'9her, full or
pan nme lNona and Nov, area
(313)4 78-4639

nuy IT. FIND IT.
~1:Ll IT. TIlADE IT.

1-ID.I.llan·1

ASSISTANT Buldlng & Grounds ENTRY level po$IltOnlor Dol &
SupervIsor AssIsts the dteclor IfI die shop, ~ reqUted. must
supervIsing 17 pe-sonnel have po$IM aI'tude, be honesl
engaged In the operation, & loyal, Iooktna lor long-term
matn1enat'CO of 12 bulldngs & commitment t>nly resumes
assoCIated grounds MUSI wlrelerenc:es ~I be COllSIde!ed
possess a val<! purneyman's Please send rfl5lM11eD AllenltOn

Part.- ~ HI our South llcensa 11 one of the bulldrlQ Manager, PO Box 5", Hanland.. ,... trades Slar\rlQ saIaty $22,615 Ml ~11
Lyon IIICIty and QlIlDngenI al ~us fringe benelils Apply --~- _
.... ard Sc:hedIAe may COOSISt0' Co t Pe so elweekdays, sat & _ Ml!St vln~ton unJtv r nn, FACTORY JOBS ~
have f yr. MedIC8l AssIStant 304 E Grand Of, Howell
experience In oft~eJchnlcal .,E-=O";E,,=~~~ __ ,,:,,,,:,...
saltlng or completIOn 0' an ATIENTION factory workers RESIDENT
8IllllrnShtpat 1 of our salelttes as Po lit Ions opening now Lake, mMager lor small
.... " of I <--., M.A ~flWTI (51~ senlOl'ertaen property. klcated In
'-' ...... '" Howell, MI Send resume to
CCrt4x:alDn preferred and mo AmNTlON Ilah school gradsl AttentIOn Cora Country Glen
dencaJ expenence GED Enlry level pOSllions ~ts, 600 Wa1lIer St, Howell,

PATIENi REGISTRARS aVlUable (51~5 148843 Call (517)546-S592lor
hou... =,.,...-------:-- apporntmentAUTO body technlClatl, ..,. FUll \me SUperYlSDry poSIllon

ro heavy frame work. expenence tISN, CSW needed lor JlNende
reqUted (313)437-4163 diverSion program POS'lIon
BAKER, part time, mornings consISts of admlnlStra1lYe and
Apply at Sofa's Market Howel or d'nocaI dulleS Excellenl oanef1t
Bnghton package E 0 E Send resume D
BEAUTICIANS needed lor tnter. Jon lAcKaon·Andersen. ACSN
nanonal salon Call now for I.JwIgslDn Area ClIld lI1d Family.

~75 Easl Grand AMlr, Howel,benefits, SlQn~nbonus and great ... 48843
pay 1(800)589-7267 ;';;""":"...".:,:.,.,......~--:--:-_-;-;-
:....:..---'----'------ GENERAL offICe help needed,

Mon. Tues, Wed. 9am·12,
$6()()11w (517)546-7211

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAl. ASSISTANTS

Conllngent POSrtlonS currently
avaUbIe lor regIStrars at our
satel,les Ul SoUth Lyon and
MInard SchedtJe may COflSIStof
weekdays. evenll1gs, Sat &
hohdays Must have 1 yr related
expenence D IIlClude medlCll
terminology, 35wpm accurate
IYPlng and/or proflc,ecy on
computer keyboard Prefer addI·
tonal expenence WIth !CD 9 CM
Coding and vanous heallh
IlSUrance plans

We are 8IlceplrlQ appkabon at
our NoVi klcanon 12:3Opm 10
<!pm Mon, Wed & Fn

PROVIDENCE
MedICal Center·NoY\
39500 W Ten Mtle

NoVi. Ml 48375
An Equal Opportunity Employer

REGISTERED nurses needed for
expandrlQ home care a9ency
Boomlielil tills area. Gal for
details (313)42HlOOO

Degreed, expenenced for Medi-
care ceflrhed home care agency
Career opporlUnitt lor someone
w/excellent admlnlStranve, dill-
caI & communlG3Dve abllrtlOS
Excelent pay & benefits Family
Nurse Care (313)229-5683
RNS-LPN'S WE NEED YOUI
lPN's e<m up 10 $17 OO'hour
!Ws e<m up D $20 OO'hour
Home Care Staff Rehef FAMlLY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(313)455-5683

RN-SUPERVISOR

ThurSday. OOCombor 19, 1991-<>AEEN SHEET EAST-7.D

Expenenced lor MedIC8Tll home
care agency. Full lime Excelent
pay & benefits Family Nurse
Care (313)229-5683.

He~ Wanted
Pan"Tlme

DAYs/AFTERNOONS

BRIGHTON, Whitmore
Dexter. Howell.

'====-7"':'~:-:-'--=-:::':
ADIA

(313)227·1218

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR
NEEDED FOR

UVINGSTON COUNTY

ACCEPTING applications for
part-ltme evening Janltonal
posrtlon If Interested, please call
roIeet. (313)663-7505 Dr apply
at City Building Maintenance,
738 Airport Blvd Ann AtIlor
DIRECT care workers needed for
a group home In Howell
Pan nme. any sMt Ml!St have
diploma or GED, car and
lelephone If you are looking for a
pleasant rewarding pb that pays
up 10 $6 00 per hour call us at
(313)750-6312 weekdays

He~ Wanted
General

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
Sleel Fabncanng Co, In Waled
1.alIe seekt1g experJerW;edopera
tor lor day shilt. Candtdate must
be able D do all sat ups and be
able III read pnnts Full benelrt
P8d1age, rduding proM s~aflng
(313)624-2410

II He~ Wanted
sales

Absolutely The Opportu~lty
For Successl

AFTERNOONS
DAYS

Factory Ylork In Brighton,
Whrtmore Lake, Dexter, Howell

ADtA
(313)227·1218

OUY IT, riND IT.
SElL IT. TRADE IT.

RESIDENTAL furn;r,oe Ilstaller,
5 yr mlmlmum expenence, call
(313)229-4543between earn and
SpIn

43 yr old manufacturing
company wilh hot rtem. seeks
sales profesSiOnals to cover
exPandI1llarea We are growl1ll
and need quakty help We offei

• No ovetn'IJhtsor long dIStance
• Complete corporate tralnll-.g
, Heath Insurance
• liberal schedukng
, Lots & lots 01 preset conftmed

leads
RUBBeR molding press opera '50-, ooK potentaJ II'1COI'Ile

ek;X~ d:lf"~ar:naJ~ We ask tor ethicaJ mObvated
(313)624-4417 people who desire III Increase
~=.-:~:-=:-:::==-:':":=- their Incomeand wanllO get In en
SATEWTE OUTDOOR ANTEN- 1M ground floor of QI.r expansiOfl
NA INSTAllATION - SERVICE and grow wnh usl CaB Preston

• Some expenence necess;ry (3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 . 4 2 7 0 0 r
• Fulipart-tme (313~2 3171
• Benefil package ===~-c----CENlUlY (313)~7.5422 DOWNTOWNBngh!01 Insurance

, olilce looking for parr time
telemarl\eter Men thru Thurs

SECURITY OFFlCERS 6-9pm (313)227-300)

Plnker10n IS 00II Ilmg 11 the
HoweI area. Expenence helpful,
but not needed. Benefits InckJde

ELECTRICAL
SAlES'MARKETING

• PaJd Holidays
• Vacaoons.-Qvertme
• Froo unllormsJequpment
• Medocai Ins offered

Iflteresled appicants, caI Lon at
(313)354-1200 between
9am-lpm.

NOW HIRING
Sales asSIStantswanted for NoVi
and Mlltord locabons Wi! traxl
Advanoement opportuMy Ideal
fO( re-enlenng worll force To
schedule an IntervteW,call Ardy
MasSie at LJme Valley Homes,
(313)349-2500

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

OFFICE aS3lstanl/hostesses
IM,f) Prolmnent area bUilder
seeking responsible outgoing
candidates for hostess In model
homes In BnghlOn & Plymouth
Bnghton POSition requires
weekends from noon 10 6pm
Plymouth posrtiOfl Involves light
clencal worll & reqUires hours
Irom noon to 6pm everyday
except Thurs No sales For
Intervl8W call (313)227-6473 or
(313)454-9394

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A'REAL JOB'

A NO. D D RIE S SAT G E TIT V 5 BUR G
DEBASE CITE TOE INEE
A R I S TIA R AlE L OIG SIPIRIIIT E
TON COO SIN ELECTIS

J 0 H N W ILK E SIBIO 0 T H
SECRETARY IRECEPTIONIST
for mental health chnlc ReqUIres
mature Judgment, excellent
Interpersonal skills; expenence
With telephones and transcnbll19
taped dlCtanon preferred Htgh
school grad With two years
relBvant experience Starting
salary $16,363 Send resume to
Jerry Noel. LMngskln County
CMH. 206 S HIghlander Way,

DENTAL AsSIStanl Parl-\lme' iiHoweiiiiiil'iiMii'ii48843
;;;;,;;;;;E;;;O;;;E;,;;;;;;;;possibly leadng to tufl Ml!SI be,

CDA or expenenced, metICUlous
In atlentlon to details Call
(313)449-2081

ARBY'S
OPENING SOONI

Need full and pan nme help
_________ SenIOr onzons welcome T... 1Q

appliCallDrlSat Att7t s, 3639 E
Grand RIVer, Howell, Mon ttvu
Thurs, betwoon 3pm 7pm
ARTIST With agency or corr,mer·
Clal studiO background tor
parr lime tor mull. national
accounts Reply 10 Box 3566 cID
South Lyon Herald 101 N
Lalayene, South Lyor, :.:: 48178

Monday Buyers Directory, PIlC'
kIley. Hartland, FowieMlle Shop-
ping Guides, P,ncllney, Hartland
FowIervlle Buyers D~ectory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Wll be Thursday. Dee.
19 & 26 at 3'3Opm

Monday Green Sheer and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
hne Wll be Dee 20 & 27 at
3'3Opm

~ ~;;~~an~ ~=er-;;~
mNru"'"l a."'ll""uaJJ'"etr1e 01 '25 oct
Wl'h l,.,l"j- ~ed potertl! DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR FUTURE
Cilll.£ TODAY.IITlch" K08>d'ng

34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NO'MIORTHVllLE

ENTRY level sales w'presngous
fine art gallery In LJv Cry Du~es
lndude setnng appo ntments &
calling on corporate prospects
Must be reliable Randy
(313)229-9897

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmarkat:

PARTS handler posnoo aval-
able. For that hard woOOng,last
paced II1dlViduaiGood pay and
benefits Call between Barn 5pm,
M-F (517)546-6200

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
Work With some 01 Michigan's t>'ghe~!palc Real
Estate Sales Assoclales. A Iimlled number of
sales positions are currently available

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Inlormallon re-
garding benefits. call lor conh·
denllal intervIew With Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851·5500

DIRECT Care, parl·tlme
altemoons/mldnlQhts Whitmore
lake (313)449-0198 PART·TIME sales clerk for

chlldrens shoe SlOre,3-8pm and
weekends Apply In person
BnghlDn Stnde Rite, 209 Main
St, downtown. Bnghton

WEIR, MA~UEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

DIRECT Care staff, Milford area.
$5 40 hourly Musl have valid
drivers license & diploma
(313)685-8216

PORTER needed New car
detail Expenence a p1l!S Apply
In person, Bnghton Chrysler,
9827 E Grdnd River, BnghlDn

We're looking for an aggressive Con·
tractor Salesperson who wants to make
a difference. Our compensation pack-
age includes: Salary + Commission,
Medical, Dental, 401 K, Vacation plus
much more! If you have the Experience
and Abilily 10 join our learn, please send
your resume' 10:

CHURCH'S LUMBER YARD
8540 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
AlTN: CRAIG HARVEY

EASY workl ExcBllent payl
Assemble products at home Cal
toll free 1(800)467·5566 ext 610

WANTED
WANTED: One experienced
full-time teller and one
experienced loan officer for
Research FCU's Milford office;
competitive salary and benefits.
Send resumes to Research FCU,
Attn: Operations Manager, 7415
Chicago Rd., Warren, MI 48092.

FACILITIES MANAGER
Tollgale 4-H Educallon Center

Novi, Michigan
MlCh'90n Slale UnIVCrslly seekS cxper",nccd Incl'ollduc '0
manage ITS 00 acre educational cnd cor'erence CC....·cr
M~ltTlum reqUl'cmcnts .nelude c 4 year COIcgc degrC'C '2
years progress.ve (}xpcr,CflCe If'! toe I1)' 'cpo me nreno )CC'
tarm management tarm and rncchar"\lCO C'qL. pmcnt ope a
tlon PestiCIde apPlcafOt s certlO)cohon C'ld ~s.sC'5S00nof a
commerclOl drlVet's I censc alSO rcqu red Ag teL. turo ~"''X1
enVHonmentai education CXPCi Cf"'lCCprc"crred
J.Mng on s.1e In provded hOus.0g ISa requ lement prO\, ~)f
round the ClOCk SOCUfty cere Qrd me ntcn....'1ncc 0' th~ (Or)

}I~~~hJ6~~lg;~~~cscpt~n CO J (313) 3':7·3S60 Fo ':::;:T
cation CO I V.$L.Hl..mc'l rc'CSCL. CCSc' \:> 7) 3)t, '662 7e'L~ "
posted vOCO.....C\o .,J lo:!lS App c,:,tlOn ("'NO nc JO)V\.---'" J
992

~·Su 1$ O"l aff" fT\Clt/Vc oe' 01) ,-""qua 0,..);:'01...n ty ns' ..... .;:-....HELP
WANTED

NOVI AUTO WASH
HAS IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR

A.M. SHIFT.
APPLY IN PERSON

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

NOVI

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
• FREE TRAINING
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
become a part of our

successful team!

Ontu~~21.
SUBURBAN
349-1212

ask for
Sharon Gutman

- - - - ~--~--------------~-~--~-~-~-~----~~--~------_._----~--_...-
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BOAT buy8fS & sslets meelllw --------
DREAMBOAT DATABASE· see
how • Cell 101 tree lor tree 11110
arrtlrne • 1-8J0.432·3282B_____Help Wanted

saleS

OI'FICE cleanr1g, carpet dean-
lng, bonded, Insured
(313)449-0491

SCANNING Import Iext anG'or
graphIC documents 11110WOld
procesSing 'des or desk top
publlShng (313)229-2305 campers, TraUers

And~nt

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

FARMERS Insurara Group has
~ 10 Slart own lI98flCY
Tranng provided SubsidY ~
when quaJofl8d (313)22~ 9490
(313)557-3266

GREAT pan bme JOb. excelent
pay, monthly bonus, fleXible
hoJrt "CaJl today: sl<r1 J;rllIalY
Conlacl Sue, (517)5481920

Business And
Professional

5elYlces

PHONE soliclters Parlllme,
days and evenings Students
welcOme (517)548-{)519

SlIuaIions
Wanted

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344"()098
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• Word P ....... "'lI. 8U1. 6 P ...
• Spteads'-llnvooong-loluS
• TrotlSCJ1ltoon
• Repom • Left Reo ......
• Tellllol_·F Copoeo
• Peroonaized Telephono

.~~
-Conf_· AIlotdatM
• 22Y.ara E>_
• SoIurday H<luIs

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge P1aza • NoVl

PARTY Store Reduced to
$40,000 Terms ~bIe Musl
sell At Old US 23 & Bergin Rd
(Ray's Matk8l) Jm Thompson,
Cerilllry 21 BnghIOn Towne C4
(313)229-2913, (313)437-4122

SNACK Counter & Restaurant for
lease, In 32 lane bowkng center
(313)685-8745

THE DWYER GROUP

NATIONALLY KNOWN home
serYICe francl'lse company now
In!eMeWlng lot exckJsNe nghts
lot lhls area. Mus! have deslre 10
own, operate, and manage your
own bUSiness Inveslmenl
reqUIred Call Chuck DaVIS,
1.000-880-9000

EARN 525,000+
Your forst y911r In real estate
ss'* H'9"'landiMllford area
resld.n!s earn while you
learn Openings for four new
sales po$ltlOMS and two foeld
train." Contact Jon at
(313)887-6900

,,"CHANGE'
YOURUFEI

Start a new
career in

Real Estate
today.

Call Grace at
(313) 684-1065
26 Metro Offices

to serve you
'- Real Estate One---l

Auto Parts
And 5e1Y1ces

TUTORER II Speech Thetapy
needed lot 4 yr old 2 evenngs
per week In my horne PleaSe
reply Wllh qualdoc:atJon and pay
expectallonS 10 POBox 192,
WhllmOre lake MI 48189

Boats and
E~ment BUY IT.

SElL IT.

INSURANCE agent trainee
52,500 per month after 6 months
pa1 bme IraInrlg College degree
required FARMERS INS{JR
ANCE, (313)559·1650

1972 SUPER Beelle, part only,
englnellrans. great 'or Dune
Buggy. $250/best
(313)227·5008

A 1 basiC house cleaning
WebberVIlle lhru &gh1On area
(517)468 3429

nuy IT. riND IT.
SllL IT. TIlADE IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

SHA~'NGi5
CARiNG!

GOD BLeSS YOU !!

•--
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SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

"0" 1991 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
rull power. ale. tilt & erUlse

DO""" ONLY

I ~~- $9900en ;Q~ or '212 per mo.::; b·::· .. =g
1990 TEMPO 4 DR. ~ $5900Low miles, air, p. locks, tilt, O~
stereo

$590°01989 PROBE ~
Auto, air, stereo O~

or '155 per mo
1987 COUGAR

~ $6300v-s, auto, air, p. seat, win-
dows & locks O~

or per mo.
1987 TAURUS CX

~ $6400STA·WAGON o~
V-6, auto, loaded

or '168 per mo.

1988 COUGAR CS
~ $6500V-6, auto, air, full power o~

or'171 per mo.

1991 ESCORT LX ~ $69002 dr., auto, stereo, air O~
or '150 per mo.

1989 CHEVY ~ $6900 "~

PICK-UP O~ *~;
6 cyl., 4 spd., stereo

.::,
or S150per mo. .'

"~
1989 FORD F·150

~ $6900 0:
!o

PICK·UP "o~ ":~
5 spd., stereo "

or $150per mo. ..~
1984 FORD ..

$7200 ~
CONVERSION VAN ~~

~'.'.r.34,000 miles, air, auto, full 0 ,-
power, very clean '~.
1990 TOYOTA ~ $7900CAMRY DX O~
4 dr., air, stereo or '171 per mo.

1989 SABLE LS ~ $7900o~
V-G, auto, air, every power option

~
or $171per mo.

$79001991 TEMPO GL 4 DR. O~
Low miles, company car

or '172 per mo.

1990 SABLE LS ~ $8800V-6, full power, keyless O~
entry, air, stereo or '191 per mo.

1989 SABLE LS
~ $8900STA·WGN o~

V-6, every option
or '193 per mo

1990 PROBE GT ~ $9300air, stereo, low miles, full O~
power or '202 per mo.

1988 LINCOLN ~ $11,400MARK VII LSC O~
Leather, every option

or '248 per mo.

1991 AEROSTAR ~ $13,300XLTWGN o~
V-6, auto, air, full power, 7 pass.

or S289per mo.

1990 FORD 4. $13 800~~~RCRAFT CONV. o~'v ,
Full power, TV, low miles or '300 per mo

1989 L1NC. TOWN CAR
o~':-$13,900SIGN SERIES

Carriage roof. full power
or '300 per mo

I WANT OlDSMOBILE 98'S OR r--1988-3/-4-TS-H-EX-Y -CA-B" 19136 RANGER 15' aluminum 1969 FORO F·25O New (Ner·
Auto Pans CADILLACS 1977 10 1984 • nms Runs 8/Id looks great! SIZed ores. D1~ CtUlSe. emilm

PIeese call Dale, (517)342-6455~, 10995 $3.300 (517)543.3266 lapes, $9900 (313)426-4434
And services $1lX).$2,500 PAID WlW'I1lldany N:i',8MW 1990 FORO F·15O XU I.W1alliiliL__~ rUllMg, repaqble used cars 1986 TOYOTA PIC~.up New I.oeded, V-8 eu1OfNlllC, wkap,

_-...-.,,- Any condition, Kelly alternator. balllery. $1,250 $11,200 (313)227.5897
1981 OOOGE Onw pwtos 221 (31 3 ) 6 2 3· 1 369 R u d y (313)437-4945
rebuJIIengfMI. IIIlS exoellen~ 1015 (313)613-5317 684·1025 II
f3f131=n good parlS 1988 CIEVY suburblrl :N4-lOn 4 Whetf Drtve

Construction, 1978 aEVY 314 lOn. 4 speed, ~ I.oeded 8 passenger Vehicles
1987 MUSTANG. good 5 0.. many ~ jlllIIS. emiIm CllSS8Il8, Pullnle Mch. IUMIl9 boetds. 350
wrecked. 61.000 miles. besl • He- ElO'lpment $000 (51~74. Ot pager V-8.!Joull Nash g.- splll1fJf. 1IIi!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
otter, (517)548-9270 •• J.... (313)229-1248. 19,000 ml (313)231.2544 _
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR 1979 F·15O XLT 300. 6 cylinder. 1976 FORO F·25O Fresh 460.
Honest oerDfied mechamc leave FARPMleavy eqUljlIl\enl r''''''''r, 4 speed. 130.000 ex way mdes 1988 FORO F 150 ......." 1tl eulOlllalJc, 456 gears. amJIm
I1l8SS8Q8 on recorder Ot ~ aher diesel engines. transmlSsv,rns, Needs Iront caliper Runs exc hlllh ptOIle caP. cni~~ 4 slereo Runs Yery strong
SpIn (517)548 2SS8 hydraulics, welding Certified $OOO.tlest (313)437-4635 speed WIth overdllye. emlfm. $2950/besl (517)548·5661
HOME AUTO PAINT AND mechanIC 2S ~IS expenence 198' FORD F·250 camper radIO wilh cassette. Dll wheel. (517)548-1500
lJ'HO!.STERY SHOP VIIlyI tlps FIllId S81Y1C8 ( 17)223-3aS4 speaaJ. good condaJOll $1,500 (XNifJI steenng. power brakes. =="....",..,~..,....-,..,.-
smailrep8llS Cantbeatmypnce (313)227~1 aller 3pm 56100 Exc cond 1978 FORO F·25O 4x4. wlMyetS
(313)348-S810 Jerry Ot Pete II 1982 CHEVY 112 lOn ptCIwP. 6 ~3~)~~8300. (313)437·6210 p7~M:~1 $1 ,500

•
T"' ....~ cybnder. dual 1anks. good cond

TlIlCk pans " •.- S 1. 250/bes I 0 ays.
(313)229·6945, eYenlngs. r-------__-----....,

And services ~(31~3)4=~~2.~....".......,...._...,..~!!~==~ 1983 FORO Ranger Good cond.= r-----__. 4 speed, cap (313)229-5002
1984 FORD rebudt 4 speed '91 GMC SONOMA alter 6pm
lra'lSmlSSlOll, fItS 300c I, $250 A S9995 ""985~31""T=ON"""F=-:-d--19n FORD poclwp,$3SO Ot best ulo.ar 1 4 Ot • extra mint
4 Grand PIIX 36YrxI4l\xI5 ~ (313)6325473a1ter7pm,OtIeave
FOtd nms (517)548-3677 R~ ~~RO F.25O Low miles,
351 ENGINE, 30,000 miles, good condlDOn 56,500 or best
$300 (313)629-3628 684.1025 offer (313)429-2170

II 19136FORO Ranger 4 cylinder.
Autos Wanted aut>. 35,000 miles on mob!. mag

1972 CHEVY Y, Ion Good wheels, fresh paml, $2,500
transportation, solid cab, (313}231·2316

~~~~~~ eyerythlng works, $7SOlbest _= offer (517)521.4669. r-
1 SELL ME YOUR CAR. TRUCK (.5~1~7'P~21....:.-3840.:....:.... _
OR VAll, 1980 to 1987, low -.,
mileage Ot hlQh mileage. good 1973 F 600. 12ft stako bed, 330
condrtJOn or lair condlDOn Out molor. 4 speed. ~ paI1S Good

bu 1 I - rondiDOn Runs strong $1800 or
~~~~ ~r~s:al ~~~I DS~fe~besl otter (313)735-1723, eves
(517)342-6455,8 am to 8 pm 1973 FORD FlOC> low mIles,
seven days a week. V-a, $500 (313}2311515 I-_"';_-=~~ L....-:;....:..;..~...;.:.;.:;.;~--:;,;,;,,;;;.;,;._...;.:.;.:;.;~--:.:.::.:.:.;......I

1986 5-10 EXTENDED
Cab, au:oma~ $4995
~ 684·1025 CR~OlT CREOIT

.99. DODGE DYNASTY'S
LOADED! $9995*V-6 engine, auto, air, stereo, power locks,

power mirrors, tilt, cruise and more! $209 95**or , mo.
1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

/.iiiii~~~~ Auto, air, power steering, stereo, cruise,
tilt, air bag and more!

$8995*
• Taxes, lItle. warranty transfer extra •• Includes taxes, litle, transfer. 10% down, 95% APR

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER~======I
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

229·4100
PI!Jmouln

~~~&~&~~~~.~&~&~~~~&~&~~~~~~&~&W~~~.~,

iBRIGUTON El3m~mmJ
" .. JUST IN TOME FOR I / 42 ~ CUKISTMAS DELIVERY ;' 3
: The 192 Preludes :
4(o! Are "ere! 4
~ ~

" 44 3i :
~ "4 4
4 =~ 4
" 44 ~
" At the top of everyone's wish list is ;
4 the 1992 BONDAPRELUDES. 4i Weinvite you to test drive it today. "

= BRI~!!!2~c~!!~mm i
: 8704 W. Grand River. Brighton Mich. =
" (313)227-5552 "

'91 DEMO A A
RANGERXLT 4DR SALE DX4DR LX4DR
With cap, air. slereo, casS8no AUlOmalIC,ar, am'Im rdS5ertO A.1omatc, alr. am'lm SIOreo AU'oma:lc loaded, Vel, nral

$ 9 $7395 ACCORD EX WAGON $749 $7695
ACCORD EX 4 DR

'91 CIVIC '89 CIVIC LX PREWDE 51 AL8 '87 ACCORD '87 CIVIC OX
2l)ko~rom 5 spood, am~m cassolleWAGON 4DR ALL PRICED 310 chooso Irom

• ,. loaoe<l. low. low mires $speed. lIMn cassell, _. vwy deM1

s~ng -6995 S~lng -3995$AVE $$$ -7495 TO SELL

'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT PAYMENTS BASED ON 36 48 60 ~NTH FINANCING
FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HIJILRIII':
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603

..-

•• ---. .....~..._......._.. .-. ............ ...- ............ ... _ ......_oIlrIiW_IilrrM ......_ ...
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
TRUCK CENTER

Best Selection We've Ever Had!
#920j5 ij;l[~~

~L'iif9Q
"~ ~..., J

Coming Soon

Auto Form & American Road Conversion Vans

SUPERIOR
OLDS·CADILLAC·GMC TRUCK

8282 West Grand River 1-36-Exit 145
BKlGIlTON 313 227·1100
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. til 9; Open Saturday

'Twas 2 Weeks Before
Christmas on the

Varsity Used Car Lot •••
The Owner Says Cut Prices and

Payments, on the Huge Selection
We've Got!!

*0 Down
**12m 12m WalT8nty

No Payments till Feb. 92
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

Sale ends Christmas Eve

$4000 to $5995
1987 ACURA INTEGRA 4 DOOR
5 sp a.. stereo cassette w/&Qualczer rear defrost sa5e pnced

1986 MAZDA RX7
Auto a .. Slo..W'Voot rear wtndow de6rost clean as a whcstlel

1988 CUTLASS 4 DOOR
A...~ 8" ·':.ctu~e powerwll"'Oows oocks&se.~ f'\"Ir'ltcCI"d"lO"

1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 DOOR
A..!O .".ps. po al!-..,.oo,.O"s s''''oprlCe('sa5:eel

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Auto .r tilt crUI6e po'Ner w~ & ocks A trtle like newt

1986 TEMPO LX
A...to at' \J't. C'"u se S'''1lIQ ce.ss.~ power locks tEtat oe'rc~ «000 ~.es a hO"leyl

1988 TOPAZ LS 4 DOOR
AU10 a.. tilt. crUise po'INer wndows s.tef90 cassefte prICed to sell

'1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
A.ltc SA'feo po....- Ioac .. cn.. .. e 44 OOC.,..as .. CY ""O&f' 'er ftOOf"omy ... 0
re8.p"able~

1988 T-BIRD
A..:.o a'" s!.. ec , .. ~"o~ k7w mIle., a ~. of. buY'

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DOOR
A....:> a ~ '~C"" ...~. r..-eo cass r.., del'roe, pLm red wI ga) clotl'l tlKt~c.d

1989 SABLE LS WAGON~_'"O., :-':.:"~. polI$"JOl:"'6:>YI&lockl,r .. '"'I.'; • .)od"1&~"'~'lcr~

1990 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4 DOOR
Auto a .. pap b steroo C3SMtt8' 34 (XX) i11tlesl

1989 CAMARO RS
kb,'te p.s ph ~WlJ""*"&beks,31CXX)miet,,eh!lctr'.ebli.le*'9".fclo:t'

1990 HONDA CIVIC DX 4 DOOR
5 sp 34 ceo ....'e, rr~cf ~"n bl..~ p"'lCt'td·o se I

1989 PROBE GL
A ....o a ~ s~e't!<) C8S~".e ~e~ acf'O$" c ea'" as e. ""," s'e1 Coro'lpare 8· 0'" Y

1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE
A"o 6r ....... ~ 31.0"''001 4""T'f1,,.f" ......"l66'S 30aXJMles ..;:onewl

1988 MUSTANG LX 5.0
J.....:J. ~l ee .. ::"oI'tO&;.-a'o'CO· ?""«"""dow&&(lC ..... ~&c;~~,. ~IJC.U~~MI;

1991 ESCORTLX WAGON
!.o 6pO."j A' P 6 P b ...tor'}o casc.on.) 19000 mtlo ....sharp

1991 PROBE GL
!-,,::;, a f .. c....<,n pew ... 'N1"r:JcN~ A oC.~ b' • '*d.Nf B"XY''''' eO' 3. p.,..olt b~by dO' ,

·Select models ·On approvod crodlt
·Plus tax & tags ··Extra '91·'90 Models
60/mos 11 5% '89 Models 541mos
125% '88 Modol~ 481mos 1357% '87
Modols 48/mos 15 0%

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-80G-875-USED

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues" Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9·5

1985 CHRYSLER 5th Avenuo
Exc cond, full power $3,750
(313)4864155
1985 FORD Mus~ LX 50
hlQhoutpu~ aUlD. atr, exe. cond
$3,800 After 5pm,
(313)231-1960

4 Wheel Drive
VehicleS

1987 FORO Super Van E·I50,
loaded, elC cond, 56,000 mles,
rear Cll!90, _ reInforced rear
spmgs, $6800 (3131347{)291
1998 CHEVY G·2Q ~ mleage
company vans. 2 to chOo5e !rom
Reduoed 10 $3,:m ea. MIl tor
Denns (313)437-4174

Get Your
at

nidtSlIJIl
~ 00VIi(,:so~ SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

and
Ieas,ng'

·89 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIMLE

Bluo, auto, all, CI1Ilso.bit,
power locks, cassette, xlla

clean,mOte
Stkl41316A

~~~$6995
DilkSmu
MOTOR MALL

1·96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

1978 FORD F·l :;0, power
s'~, auto lranS, h4
With plow and western sail
spreader Old but dependable
$2250 (313)2277570 or
(313)229-5483

1989K·1500

~e, ~10995
~ 684·1025

Recreational
VehicleS

AutomobileS
().ter $1,000

1989 BEpETTA
V 6, arto,~r ~6995
~ 684:1025

1988 CUTLESS SUPREME:::o.~r,~m$6995=Ia~
~25

1987 MUSTANG LX, loaded,
looks & runs good, $25OO.tl6st
(313)229-0069

1990 FORO E5OOr1GL 5 speed,
4dr, air, stereo. $4,600
(313)229-9443

'88 MERe. TOPAZA~$4995
~ 684·1025

1986Y, ESCORT L, 2 door, aulD
New exhaust, brakes, battert
Very.llood cond $1900
(517)54&-7824
1986 BUICK Park Ave 2 cloor,
SPOil coupe, loaded wllh leather
ontenorand mobolephone 77,'!IYJ
miles Mint condition $5500
(313)231-3295
1986 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, loaded, clean, $3500
(313)685-7564

1998 FORD Tempo GLS Auk!,
aor, 4dr. Excellent conditIOn
$3,300. (313)229-9443

1988 GRAND PRIX SE
leathef{ $7995loaded I Only

~ 684·1025

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

1989 FORO Tempo GL 4 door,
low mias, wananly $5995t1le6t
(313)685-0090

1989 PROSE GL 5 speed, at,
poweI sleen~-akes, pIllII1,um
sound package. 1 owner
Excellenl condition New car
armed so must selL $6,000
(313)437·5797

1989 VOlVO 240 Dl. lease
encing 12 29-91, IeasG buyout
$10,700 (313)486-0446
1990 COUGAR LS, exc cond
$10,'!IYJ (313)229-2658

1990 ESCORT LX. 2 door, low =:-::::=~:::-';""';"'::-::;:":=-
Rilles. fixe cond Take over
payments (313)227-3710
belWeen 9lWn-5pm

Hni Vans

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

IBm ~
fULL POWER FfA TUR'Es~
• HUVY DUTY PlOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
• INSARMAnC U" • LOW PROFILE UCHT KIT
• AU ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

Livingston Couniy's Snow Plow King ..

$~IIU~
FORD, UNCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 e. GrandRivar - HawaII,Michigan 546·2250

IliiFi'"'P_d,,
I'Mi,""

Vans

1990 DODGE SPIRIT ES TURBO
loaded, sunroof Stock # 37310

WosS17,026 NOW $13,308
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main Sf. in Plymouth!

~<~~ nidi sna ~oPf:~tr~OOt/f,ble
W\ft'Inr..( us ox, I e,
.,.,.,.. Iocense &

fv'cn 8. Thuts deshnohon
50,--' 0 T I Free Tonk of Gas With Mry New Cor Purchose

"'" lpen , 684 Ann Arbor Rd
9 P m SeMce 451-2110 962-3322 Ion miles off ~275

Open T,I 6 p m OUT OF TOWN CA1lS ACCEPTED Pfymoutl>
Monday Buyers D,rectory. PIIlC'
knay, Har1Iand.Fowlerville Shop-
ptl"g Guides, Pinckney, Hartland'I~~ •• ~~.';~.~.; •••••••••••Fowiervile Buyors Dwecloly, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlllles WI. be Thursday, Dee
19 & 26 at 3'3Opm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Shoot dead·
lone WID be Dec 20 & 27 at
3:30pm

$2977 or

$2999 or $135°° Mo.
'85 THUNDERBIRD $3477 515651 Mo.VB - loaded· runs great' or

• '85 HiCUBE DIESEL $3477 515651 Mo.Delivery t ruck I or

• '87 DUSTER $3477 $1199S Mo.Runs great - automabc • low miles' or

'91 BEAUV!!.LE
VAN

loaded, me rear an &
heal, 9 pass Was '24,189

NOW ~1~~!~
~ f
~1I~8IF

~6847025

WANTED Honda Odyssl?f or
Honda Odyssey parts
(517)548-3819fIJ _.~
HUb CORVETTE 44,000 01191'
nal miles EXCG::entconditIOn
Best oHer (313)48&4497

'90 DODGE DAKOTA
CLUB CAB PICKUP

Red.V 6, 5 spd • rearbench,&lr,
Duraltner,stereo,tikenew,
15,000rnles,laclOIy wty.

Slk.48313A

~~~$10,435
DidiSmu
MOTOR MALL

\·96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

i.-nrllI l$iiiJiij

'88 TAURUS GL
Loaded - extra clean' $4977 or $15069 Mo.

• '88 FORD RANGER $4977 or $~ ~069 Mo.
Low miles - custom wheels' _ "

'86 TOYOTA MR2 $4977 $ 89
Runs great - new car trade I'l' or 195 Mo.
'85 CHEVY V2 TON FULL-SIZE PICKUP
Low miles· automatic - V8' $4977 or $224°3 Mo,

• '84 CONTINENTAL $4977
Low miles extra nlce' or

'89 S10 PICKUP $5499
Bal factory warr sl.nroof \'J1eelsl

526361 Mo.

or $16065 Mo.

'87 BRONCO II XLT 4X4 $6977
loaded· 4 wheel drive'

• '~~~S~°oa~~~~~~_oc"3" $6999
or 524068 Mo.

or 516871 Mo.

or $19282 Mo.



1981 TOYOTA Corolla. S8SO
Exc shape (313)437-4945

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE Greal
winter fide, $ 700/besl
(313)229-7150

1983 RENAUlT Alliance Red
w~h grey IIlIena l.ooks and MS
good $500 (511)548.3819

1986 OOOGE Charget Runs
good $550 (313)8]8:lI697

1987 CIlItYS, LARAItON GTS 83999
40,000 mlleo,lake new 0111 y
1989 1'ltORE G.l
Priced 10 aell. . onl/6499

()nly8799~
ollll5999

1988 PONT. ~ltAND AM LS 86999
Loaded, extra naee •......... only
1986 FORD LTD 82999'
budget buy...... . ollly . ,

only84991)
only82299
onl/6999 ;

1981 PL mOUTH RELIANT 81999 .
Like new, budgel priced only
1983 PLmOUTllltELIANT 82999
Only 44,000 mllca, one Owner only
1991 DODGESIIADOW
13,000 milca, priced to aell, only86999.
1990 MERC, GRAN 'llARQUlS I.S SII 999'
One owner. like new, only ~ _
1989 MUSTANG GT
AulO, low mllea,

1981 REUANT. runs and looks
good. many f\f1W pans $750
(517)223-9109

Thursday.Oecember 19, 1991-GAEEN SHEET EAST-ll'D

1982 PONTIAC J.3JOO Clean
body and Intenor RlIIS good
$900 (313)229-5006

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automoblles
Under $1,000

1978 MERCURY Monarch 2
door 39,000 onglllll miles, MS
good. $350 (313)&:29-9202

1978 MONTE CARLO, no rusl
rebUlh 3 8 ~19f mala, 4 5P'l9d
mCWluaJ lrlIIlS Must see SOOO 01'
best (517)~

1980 OlDS 98 Brougham 4
door. power 9Y8IYhl9 Including
moon roof. $600 (313)437·1546

1981 BUICKSkyM N"" p8I1S
$650 01' best (517)546-7179
evelllngs

1981 CHEVY c.1811On, 2·tone
b1w. 4 'YlUldef. 4 door. au".
exc shape. sunroof $9OOIbest
(517)548-2348

1970 PlYMOUTH VoIare, good
heat and bIGS. starts and runs
great $250 (517)546 5637

1981 CUTlASS. good cond.
very dependable $900lbest
(313)437·7'364CAR. TRUCK & VAN LOANS .

Turned down? Bad credit?
Bankrupt? Local dealer can
atIl/Jl{/fI low COSI hnatlClng. even
If yoc have been klrnod down
elsewhere No cO'slgners
neocessary I Call Mr Hall at
1(000)000-0930

'S9DODGE

JiA~~JA
Black & sIlver· 2 tone

lully loaded only
36000tnol ...

'86 OLDSMOBILE '84 CADILLAC
CALAIS ELDORADO

4 door. only 32 000 Fuly loaded wrth
miles. fed With many leather ont)' 57.000opt""" molos

Auto air and more
Very nICe condItIOn

1985 BMW 1991 CHEVY 1989 CHEVY 1990 LUMINA
318:1: 5-10 TAHOE 1 TONCARGOVAN APV MINI VAN

62,000 miles 12,000mles.loaded. 6 cyt . va. auto, aIr corod , Auto. air. loaded Nllh all

$6488°°
lu tone pamt. like brand new pIs, plb the 10ys. black beauty$8 00 $7 00 $10888°0

1988 CHEV. CELEBRITY 1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 1991 CHEVY 1991 CHEVY5-10
EUROSPORT 4 DOOR 4x4 ASTRO BLAZER

4 door. cast W1ee!s,plw. pft, all Red & ready Program Vans Full new car 43 U Tahoe.1oaded
opnalS, mlntl warranty. loaded all opbons

$538800 $698800 $1498800 $1599500

1986 GRAND AM 4 1989 CHEVY 1991 CHEY * TON 1984CAMARO
DR.SE EURO-SPORT 4X4 SILVERADO.p IU BERLINmA

V·6. auto, loaded. 42,000 20,000 miles. white With 11.000miles, all optionS Full power. V-6. aulo. like
miles red mlenor All optionS new. must see

$4995 $798800 $16695°0 $3495
1988 FORD 1980DATZUN 1989 ASTRO CL 1986 BUICK

FESTIVA 280 ZX REGAL
Red & ready Auto. T·lops. loaded, nlcesl 7 pass, fully' loaded. low 2 Door, va, auto. aJr

1980 car In Untted States miles one owner, like new
$239500 $2001::00 $10 9 $499 00~"

1981 OLDS 98 1987 MERCURY 1986 JEEP CH RENEGADE WE HAVE 10
RegencyBrougham COUGAR 6 cyl , 5 speed, NICE WINTERhardtop, good

Fully Loaded Auto, all condition BEATERS
$2495°° $388800 $3995 All under '1.000'"

THLCK & VAl' SPECIALS

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

NEED A CAR?
WE RNANCE EVERYONE

NO CRfDlT7 BAlI CRmrrt
BANKRUPTCY?

1-8C1C).8O(H1UO
WALK IN • DRIVE oun

on1/9999
l~~~l~U!J:.N~. ~~ onlySD999

'88DOD"E
SHADOW 4 DR.
""'" ... orI,35.000 .....

tladl .. "lI'Ol''''_

'91 GMC '85 DODGE
SONOMA PICKUP RAM 50
Only 10.000 ""Ios. 5 PICKUP
speed WIth au, vOfy 5 speed, 4 cyl. gre.:lt
low paymenllrudd gas tnoIOlIgolor workl

'Prlces musl add tax. title. license, destination and dock lee

1987 GMC SUB. SIERRA 86999
Sharpeat in town, .,.... . . only
~~~~.~~N~~ .. , only'13,99~
1990 FORD F250 SUPER CAB SI3 999
11,000 mal.,.. .. . only ~
1986 RANGER XLT ~!!'999:
priced to sell. .. . onlyd :

1990 RANGE XLT 8799'-':
Cbrutmaa apeclAl. . • • . . . . .• only i':

,~;~~e?~~~~~?!~.. onlySf)99~
~~o~~~ BI.V.O.U~~.c.O~: v~.only8499~
1990 RAJ"iGERXl.T 87999"
Chriatmaa specl.l. . . • . . 0 nIy

only889991989 NISSAN 4x4
AUlO, low miles.

Fully loaded. lncluolng
loather, power moon root,

onl 35 000 Miles

'88 DODGE
CARAVAN LE

FUlly k:NItded VoG. whit. WIth
wood urllln only ,0&7.000 1'nII ..

'88 CHRYSLER
LEBARON COUPE

Turbo GTe model aU white WIth
wl'w~ whMls tully bed~1

umlted. loaded
wltn leather. very

lowmdesl

'89 CHEVY
BERElTA

2dr. aulo. AIC. V 6
and rTlOf'&. white With

red "'Ierorl

'89 PONTIAC
GRANDAM LE

2 door. auto. air &
ITI)r8 metallic blue
w'h 30 000 m~...

'90 FORD
FESTiVA
Blue. 2 door

IfTlITlaCUlate condition
wrth low moI... 1Groal

caJ lor bad< 10 schooll

(313) 229·4100

(

)~~ "We're Always
: -, Here Til The

Last Customer
IsSBrved-

FORD
NEW STORE HOURS

Sales: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9
Saturday 9-4

Service' Mon -Thurs. 7·9
Frtday 7-6

A $11.178*
• 3 Ol. ER V·6 Engi1e • 7·~ger seating With Dua
• 5·Speed Manual Overdrtve Clptlin's Olatrs

Transmission • EI6:tronIc AWFM Stereo With
a Power Steeling wtth Rear ClOC:X

Wheel NltHock • Interval Wipers
• DnIEr's Skle f.S Bag SRS • Ard More

$13.726*
Standard EquIpment • Power Bra~es with
• 401. EFI V·6 Engine Rear Wheel Antl·lod<
• 5·Speed Manual OverdrIVe • Interval Wipers

Transmission • light Group
• Powpr <:teering • Deluxe Map light

'88 DODCoE RAIDER 4lr4
",~ ptl ~CZ!Iatbw~
""'tllQ<>

'88 FORO F-1SO
5.c.,.e.a""VfT"I~ezt.rt:l'gr!'Jt

"""

'89 FORD //ANGER*8388 ~..~""",c"",".. r,_"'"
'90 FORD AREOSTAR~88 :~d'" ""'"~ ....~

$'14 888 ~'?T~U~~~
I ICd:SCl'\ftczrrttttJt.~r:nr

$>J7995 '9'2~~~~~
"""""'''''''-''''''

~88
$'J2,450

*8688

'7685
$'J4,99S

$5995
$-J7a988

'90 NlSSAN PICK UP
~pee:jps oorAmmmCB.et:e

'I8lXOrn«tsgl't;il~

'90 MERCURYTOPAZ l~
hkJ:) C1\.1!t a"IVfm stmo C3'iMCe H'

t:OM'f1lVd:Wl61i:Xts t~~

*8988
$5988

*6885

*7788

'7495
*999S
$5988

1991 TEMPO
• 4 Door
• AIr Conditioning
• Automo1lc TransmlssJon
• Power Window$
• Power Door locks
• Front Wheel Drive

PlUS MANY OTHER FORD OPTiONS
"PvChal.e r;:1'(a'!!IX:C ~e-, "C·IX\...o.·~ -. Ot'OIkvw
6el'""O OfQQ"I..Af'Q'~K'>ot"lo'Jl"lI; 1Pr"c-V'1
(0-......,...c~l-.oI()bIe t"1" <1--""-" t..

~795 ~275
'86 Ford Mustang svo $3895 '84 PQnlIac SunII/rll COlMrtIlIt $3465 ; •'IiottILrT'CS2~ l""QleoACltd '85 MeI'Qrf Topaz C$ seclan ~495 """'lOI<:n:rw:ttoC2't1"<:r'It"".t5df....,.,"""" .
"'" [i.I01OCtJ,t"Y"l ~sI'l;apeI ·r'8S Ford conY81'5lon van '82 Buldc SlCY\3rleS6dan ~.""""'""cr.<f""'t<fUty ..... '84 ChmJer Laser XE-turoo $3073 RI..rs dI'1res I bc*S ora' $1695

Yrt!lale'ltto'l5'
'88 MertUry Topaz LS sedan '89 Ford Escort '88 00dgt 2SO Powtr Ram 4XA

"COd '10' w.-, ....,....,"'. $3583 ~s:rrt ~rtd .. !'VrOd $3895 C~~~.n:lsa'tt'Jl"l;.:cr"f'I't.

tl~ tlIJIIQl· QIllJII 1102"" '84 MeI'Qrf crand "JrqWs 'lIS FoIll Crown Yltla13 S«liIn
$3887 COIonV Parle sta·Wag sn1r ~'I'\~ sNoe A eM''111a.1::r"ln 6ld"cta'~~llOl't ~1bea.lf\.f'y~·"U"¥ $3895 ---.

'84 PonIlacGrand Pr1IC'88 Ford Tempo LX seclan
f3975 '87 Ford Club 250 $5685 2~'«'It~o::tnCJI«t""'I·~

"'~I'Q."t~~~t"'lervr:Pl"'SO\ C~~'lIM£lOMtr tv:ttl:r4I:.~ctlD"'~",""
1'lI"t"Iwtltf'5'nn'

'88 FoIll FI50 CuslUn PlCt-up $5895 '85 Honda Aa:onJ LX $4550 '88 GMt SIerTa PIdc-up9-.- to.,r.....~"'~IY1~"*'" AM!'ty~OCJ)CIstf5tetea r .....~:r ..~~a'lXM"I'i:rclt"!"Q';!::v
'V FoIll ~argerExtfndfd caD.XI '87 FOrd Ranger PldH!p '84 C3c1l1ac EldOrado
< '" "" ''''-,·,'YrN... $4795 $3583 1b:t tar( ..e'\ [JJWr P'S ~

~"Ut'r lit ~ a:ndb.n nc:t1'W"'9st'Otcff'!'WTtetn::1D1

'88 POHrIAC SAFARI WN:.CM
~argL to (l'\,ISot~bdlsQ!;

__ em

'90 FORO PROBE
UD tl' pb ~ 'M"4:m" ub

""""'SU"'eOc:as«:tCl\llSetlt,_

16'FoRD MUSTANG LX
SOl sIIr':d ~ • cnae bl !IU'-
1!!0000000000wrrrcm

MERCUR
. .



FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, Marty
Feldman ChevroletlGeo in Novi and
Jay ChevroletlGeo in Highland will

discount any NEW 1991 or 1992
CHEVROLET CAR, CHEVROLET

TRUCK or Geo at the equivalent of
Option 1 Prices. THAT'S RIGHT - ALL
VEHICLES IN STOCK QUALIFY. B~t,

be sure to come early for best '
__ selection ... ,

•

aSuTRUCRS
THE TRUCKS THAT LAST
_2:1

I.
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c

J
o
~
I

ATTENTION GENERAL MOTOR EMPLOYEES AND QUALIFIED FAMILY MEMBERS

,
•

~CARS
The Heaptbeat 01 Amepica

Is Winning~·--
Automatic, air. cassette

NEW 1992 £AV AI,IER 2 DB.
Stock No. 221 F

FaetC1')'Price .•• • $11,334
GM E~ or Family Merrber Opllon 1 Discount' .• .1211
Consumer cash Back -500~~;==rn DIscount" -400
or Cash Reduc:tion' -1000

iif $8l.93

NmWl992SIOPICKUP
Stock No. T259J

Factory Frice "9192
GM Erilployee or Family Merrber Option 1 DiIcount" .• -750
Consumer Cash Back -700
11ll Ttme ~er'a Dl6CXlUnt- ~oo
Your Net Tnlde In
or Cash Reduction- -1000

r A
F N II
T ... 0
8 N U

C "E T

I
I

\

~
'I

I

or less

,
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WINTER 1992 PROGRAMS
Livonia FalDily YICA· 14255 Stark • Livonia, 1148154 • 211-2111

Clas- Begin Ibe Week of January 13 (7 Weeks)
PrograID legisbalion: thunday, January 2 • I:.p.lD.

OPEN HOUSE - Saturday, January 11th-12·2 p.lR.

---------------------_ ...~
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FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)
1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use free-standing weight room (age 15 and up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director .........................................•........•............... Rick DuRei
Physical Director ...........•.........•.........•.....•.......Patricia Donohue-Ebach
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director JoseI Mangune
Assistant Physical Director ••............................................Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1£:11 through September 1992

'I,

General Information •

BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only members
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open basketball.

DAYTIME NURSERY: For children 6 months of age and up will be
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount
of children is available.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THI~ RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMEII'P· rl-:.ccoC" ""n~~I1~"'" ......... _., ' .. , ,rU'I'IY refunded---- _. _."""....,......_"" vUII""C;IICU uy 1I1~ TWill ue .

Allow three weeks for a check to arrive There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We will attempt to keep the bUilding open for general use by
members. Tennis permanent court time will be held as long as the
building remains open.

'rENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court time
1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENIIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reservation,
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will b~ subject to the
1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not Included).

* Discounted memberships do not receive promotional benefits.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

A"ENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
GOODNEWS!If in the pastyearyouhaveparticipatedin a YMCAprogramas
a NON-MEMBER,you now havethe opportunityto becomea memberof the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAMMEMBERclassifIcation.Fora smallfee of $5 per person,you will
be entitledto registerfor all YMCAprogramsand you will also receiveregular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERSwill receive a membershipcard that Will expire on August 31,
1992.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased during the normal
registratIOnperiod.Our receptionistwill be happy to explain the benefitsof
becominga memberof the YMCA. I
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Fourteen convenient locations mean you can choose between an action-packed aerobics
class, a friendly game of basketball or racquetball, or a family swim.* Join as a NEW

Privilege member during our Resolution Solution Week (January 4-11) and we'll give you a
free gym bag to get you started on your way to good health.

* Facilities change from community to community

Total Family Health Care Open House
Saturday, January 11- .Noon- 2:00 p.m.

Activities Include:
Tours of Facility

Blood Pressure Testing
Eye Examinations

Hearing Test
Spinal Checks

Health Risk Appraisals

Health Care Personnel to
Answer Questions Relating To:

Sports Injuries
Healthy Diet
Dental Care
Health Risks

Adults and Children are Invited

- I
, ' It'" I

I
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1991·1992
HOURLY COUR,. RA-rES:

(Indoor Season)
Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-9 a.m. $15
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. $19
Monday-Thursday 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $23
Monday-Thursday 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $19
Friday 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $19
Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. $19
Sunday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. $19

MEN'5 DiiY LEAGUES
We will be expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY LEAGUE for the 1991-1992
session.

"A" level 'Tuesday, 11:00-1:00 p.m,'
"B" level Thursday, 11:00-1 :00 p.m.
The league will run for 15 weeks, beginning January 7. For more information call
Rick or Jean in the Tennis House at 261-2161.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Ar,: you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the
"LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our Pros will
provide on-the-court instruction and tips while
you playa competitive match. This league
situation play will help prepare you for the regular
YMCA tennis leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks.

Class 386 Learning League
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
FEES: Member $60

Tennis Member $65
Program Member $73

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US 0 ..... - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult

Saturday, January 4
Saturday, January 4
Saturday, January 4

10:00-11 :00 a.m.
11:00-12:00 noon
12:00-1 :00 p.m.

ORGANIZED PRAC,.ICE
Drills and ball. mac~ine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your strok~, V:;lthgUidance. (THIS IS NOT A. CLASS.) In order to participate you
must be a Y member or currently enrolled In a "Y" tennis class. Advance weekly
registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to
transfer fees to ~nother. p.ractice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice
will be cancelled If the minimum enrollment is not met.

Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1 :00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

(For new players to program)

WOMEN'S SINGLES
If you're interested in the fun and challenge of playing on a singles league, call us
at 261-2161. We are offering the following leagues for the NEW 1991-1992 indoor
season.

Women's Singles 3.5 level and above -
Thursday - 11:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $9

DON'T MISS OUT - CALL US NOW!!!

,.ENNIS LEAGUE PLAYER nALUA,.ION
The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia YMCA will be holding evaulation for
all tennis leagues. We conduct nine levels of women's doubles leagues and five
levels of men's doubles leagues. MANY DAYTIME OPENINGS AVAILABLE. To
keep our CLUB competitively balanced, we require new players to take part in a
simple evaluation. Evaluations are offered on:

Tuesday, January 7 - 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, January 7 - 7:00 p.m.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY.
CALL 261-2161 TO RESERVE A SPOT.

g~

_: ~ ..8

,~~- ~.
~ •.~-'•••~.

REDDCED Monday,
CODR., Dece:::r 23
R.-ES Sunday,

... January II

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE ,.OURNAMEN ...
Friday, December 27

- Sign up al Fronl Desk -
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you,.a ,.ENNIS CLASSES

ftNNIS FOR '110ft - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to improve
a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their tennis skills.
The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their own.

.........I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands are
emphasized at this level.

ftIft II- At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

......... III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER TIlTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them for

the Junior Beginner programs.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 7 through 14 years of age who
have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a
relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of classes
each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle them~Alves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin
at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER II - We further develop skills attained in Beginner I. Footwork,
consistency and placement of shots will be emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER III - Continued development of forehand, backhand and serve.
Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR IrrrERMEDlAft - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, eacl' stunent will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understandin'g of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. IrrrERMEDlAft - The basic fundamentals are reviewed and refined
with concentration on consistency and control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and doubles
strategies of the game are emphasized.

"."

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve .
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphaSIS on

quickness, speed, and improved fleXibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I/II-For students who have completed Junior Intermediate
lessons. Players work with others of the same ability, but are
encouraged to develop and advance through a no nonsense
approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is reqUired. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADUL., BEGINNER I - For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

ADUL,. BESINNEB 11- This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consIstency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADUL,. BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along with
singles and double positioning.

ADUL,. ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen yoru game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on control and placement of
shots, plus movement and positioning.

VOLLEY, LOB, GVEBBEAD (VLOB) - Emphasis on the net game and
development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL .. Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations and
a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

A.".ACIUNB 7ElIIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis including
serve and volley, approach shots and aggressive net
play.

ran ON DIE - Four people and the Pro of their choice .

._....$~e_~alJe 12 lor Da,s and ,.imes.
L , _ A ••• ~
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PRE-SCHOOL AGE

ARE YOU LOOKING nR CHILD CARE??
FUN LEARNING

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261-2161

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA DAY CARE
Programs Include:

Fine & Gress Motor Skills
We Have:

Caring Staff
Safe/Secure Area
Gym & Swim Time
Cozy Center
Full & Part Time Welcome
Ages 2-1/2 to 5

Dramatic Play
Music, Songs & Rhythm
Stories
Creative learning
Gym lessons
Swim lessons

SCHOOL AGE
SCHOOL'S 0 .....

When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Livonia Family
YMCA has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided
including a swim time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA
bus pickups are offered for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy,
and Hull Elementary Schools.

Fee:
$79/week full time (full days M-F)
$49/week part time (1/2 days M-F)
$19/day full day, part time
$11/day 1/2 day, part time

=~~/L~
.1JtI~ p/«t/,P 7,

F.A.S.T.
(nlness for Aclivity and Sporls Training)

learn the fun way to become fit for life, sports and all activities. Join us this
school year! Swim lessons every week, organized games, skills taught!

We schedule schools for bus pickup, but all are welcome to enroll at any time.
look for our flyer in your school! Led by experienced, enthusiastic staff!

KIDI NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while
Mom and Dad go out for the evening. Swimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plus a
delightfully awesome snack! For information call Jose' or Sue at 261-2161.

Y'S KIDS PROGRAM
Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each
club meets once a week for an hour after school with the 9,oal of developing
sports as well as social skills. The Y philosophy of "everyone plays" is enforced.
Clubs will have the opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly
scheduled tournaments and fun nights. For information on dates and times, call
Jose or Sue at 261-2161.

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care:
Values clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A
youth membership is required to participate in this program.

CRA", KIDS AND MOilS
For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft
projects, doing fingerplays and listen to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic
talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too!

PUPPETS nR PRE-SCHOOLERS
For ages 3 to 5 and their parent. Create puppets to act out stories and songs.
Make a different puppet every week! Start a puppet collection this season while
you spend quality time with your child. Create fun for everyone!

LI ....... E ARTISTS WORKSHOP
For ages 4 to 5-1/2 and their parent. Create crafts, puppets and masks with your
child. This class helps your child create more independently, begin basic decision
making skills and is lots of fun!

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO
START DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED.
PARENTS MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL
PROGRAM TIME.

Giveyour
child the gift

of time ...
YMCA Indian Guide Programs

ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories together!
Age appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS!
GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICE!
Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

YOUNG ADUL,.S
GUYS AND DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally impaired adults (18 and up). Attain a
higher level of fitness by participating in weekly recreational sports and swim.
Membership includes a weekend swim pass. Club meets September to June,
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. Fee: $5/month or $35/year.

DRIVER'S ED
learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School
and meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course.
Students must be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class
begins. The course includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

. . W.I."~ (Workers in Trainina)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! learn valuable JOB skl'lIs NOW, to help
you get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball,
swimming, and gymnastics. Assist us as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign up
for these program classes today!! Call Joyce or Sue for more details.

BIRTHDAYS A,. THE YMCA
Use the Y for that special ·day!.Your
party will include: use of a room, a
cake, and a swim period. These are
held Sunday afternoons, 1:15 to 3:45
p.m. Reservations are required, as is

,~~~~~~ prepayment. This is for members
~ and program members. Call Joyce or

Sue for reservations 261-2161.

REN,.ALS
The Livonia Family YMCA is open for rentals to any community group wishing to
use our facility on weekends. For more details, give Jose' a call at 261-2161.
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Snooper's Christmas Camp - January 2 and 3, 1992
Ages 3-6 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Fee: Members $20 Program Members $26
Pre & Post Care $1.25/hour

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

A New Year's Eve PartylSleepover for children ages 6-12. Parents can enjoy the evening out
while their children enjoy an overnight stay at the YMCA. Swimming, organized games,
racquetball, tennis gym and a pizza snack are the order of the night. Participants may bring noise
makers and other party favors for the magic hour. LIGHTS OUT AT 1:00 a.m. PartylSleepover
runs from 8:00 p.m. until 9:00 a.m. With prior arrangements, parents may drop their children off
as early as 7:00 p.m. and/or pick them up as late as 10:00 a.m. for an extra charge of $1.25 per
family per hour or a fraction thereof.

December 31-January 1

For ages 3-6. A camp-like experience offering a
variety of stimulating experiences inclUding age
appropriate games, crafts, gym, swim, songs and
stories. A short rest is provided after lunch. Bring
sack lunch, swim suit, and towel every day. Sign up
for one or all days. Please dress children
appropriately for gym class and outdoor play
(weather permitting). Pre-registration for pre and/or
post care is required.

Snooper's Christmas Camp - December 23,26,27,30,1991
Ages 3-6 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Fee: Members $40 Program Members $52
Pre & Post Care $1.25/hour

HOLIDAY
FON CLUB

For children ages 6-12. Share some of the
good memories of the past year while
enjoying a winter kind of magic. Trips,
swimming, and gym games. Trips are
planned for every single day. Extended care
is available for an hourly fee of $1.25 per
family. $8 trip fee due on the first day of the
week.
December 23, 26, 27 - 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Ages 6-12
Fee: Members $36

Program Members $40
December 30, January 2, 3 - 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Ages 6-12
Fee: Members $36

Program Members $40

EAS,.ER ,.RAVEL
CAMP

A whole week of field trips to favorite fun places like
the roller skating rink, the Hands on Museum, ~Ius
three other sites to be announced later. Make thiS a
fun adventure filled week. Swimming and other
activities are also planned. Bring sack lunch and swim
suit each day.

Members $71 (includes $10 trip fee)
Program Members $79 (includes $10 trip fee)

Fee:

'. .. .. ." .. ; - .
I',,

DROP-OFF'II
PICK-DP'12

Your little Sweetheart is invited to our Valentine's Day Party! For ages 3 to 6.
We will make valentines, play fun games, have sweet treats, sing songs and
have a story. Wear something red! Parents are required to stay in building
during party.

Adult Men's Basketball Meeting
For Second Session:

January 23, 1112
1:30 p.m.

Members: $18 Program Members: $21

Page 7

MID-WIN,.ER BREAK
Plymoulh-Ganlon-Iorlhville

The Livonia Y is a great place for your child dUringtheir whole week off from
schod. Gym activities, swimming and arts and crafts are planned each day
of the week plus two field trips to a winter fun area. Bring sack lunch and
swim suit each day.
Fee: Members $71 (inclUdes$8 trip fee)

Program Members $79 (includes $8 trip fee)

tlI'tlI'tlI'tlI'tlI'~tlI'tlI'tlI'tlI'tlI'
SOlDeSweelldeas lor

Valentine's Da,
LlftLE SWEftHEAR."S PARn

Little Sweetheart's Party
Friday, February 14, 1992

11:00 a.m.-12 Noon
Ages 3-6

Fee: Members $6
Program Members $8

FREE
WELLNESS CEN,.ER SEMINAR

*Pre-registration required - Space limited!
Offered Monthly on various health and fitness topics!

January 30th - 7:30 p.m.
"Getting a Physical" - Questions you should ask

February 27th - 7:30 p.m.
Exercise and Diabetes
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PRE-SCHOOL

PRIVAtE SWIM LESSONS• For All Ages 8 yrl ad up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Aquatic Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE·UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.
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SBRIMP • KIPPER (8 IIIGDtbs to waUdDI)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to enjoy
themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The games that are
played will relate to future classes and help your child learn proper body positioning in
the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCB (walldDl to 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic environment
and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and upper body control. Child
will learn breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LI"'I.E SQUIRft (3N8 months)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no longer needs
a parent in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its new environment and
build friendships with other children in the class. The gym portion of the class pays
particular attention to large motor skills such as climbing and rolling.

PIKE (3-8 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming skills. All
children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The gym will involve large
motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance beam, hopping, skipping and
forward rolls. Group games are also introduced.

EELS (3-8 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the pool with
support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be spent on rotary
breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming safety skills. The gym will
consist of group games and different types of gym equipment. The children will be
encouraged to develop upper body strength and coordination.

UYS (M years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width of the pool
with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool,
treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will work toward independence
on the equipment in the gym, although they will still be working on their basic locomotor
skills.

SCHOOL-AGE I
,

POLLIWOG 1
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our Polliwog
class your child .....i11 learn the very basics of SWimming such as floating, kicking and
gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When your child leaves this class, they
will know how to swim, paddle stroke for 25 yards with some help and kicking with kick
board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in Polliwog
two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that are needed to
progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability without
help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the main areas
emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia Y. Guppy
Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary breathing
and endurance become more important in this class. In order to enroll in this class, the
child should be able to swim one length of our pool with rotary breathing. Self help skills
and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be covered in this class.

nSB
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn how to
do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal SUrvival skills become more important
in this class.

FLYING nSH
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers wiR spend more time practicing those strokes they
already have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is introduced at this level.
Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and phySically as they learn about lifetime
fitness habits.

SBARK
Shark is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to do flip
turns, surface dives, basic first aid and work on the side stroke.

See Page 14 for Days and -rimes.
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PRE-SCHOOL
.,0., GYM
This cl~s~. is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games
and activities to work on large muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up,
down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and enjoy
themselves.

ADVA.CED .,0., GYM
Is your child not quite ready to !dave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four
year old that you can be actively involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a
regular Tot Gym class only you are there the whole time and this one's for three and four year olds.
Check it out!

..... y .....MBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative
games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining
tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off
to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM.AS.,ICS
Oon't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym
program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to other gymnastics apparatus such as
the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your
child be more successful in everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

NEW! NEW! PRE-BEGINNER GYMNASTiCS
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We
have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a little extra time to m;:lster s~i!!s taught in
the Pre-School Program, but also begins to :ntrGG;;cc t:;oii"i tv t;'o disGipline and new skills they will
be learning in beginner gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline
of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

TUMBLING FOR ALL!
A class designed for 5th through 12th graders who want extra tumbling practice time or for those who
just want to have fun with tumbling. A great class for preparing for cheerleading tryouts or the non-
cheerleaders looking to increase flexibility, coordination and tumbling skills.

..,.,

D Classes FoDow OSGFProtocol
and Are 'augbt by Certified

Instructors

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in, this ~port. Co~ditioning and
exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skIlls). You II. learn safety
principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check It out!

Lr.EL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in
your program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned,
improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
.Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

.... ISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out
or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away
meets with other Ys during the season!

RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS CL~S~. ., .,., .
Interested in discovering a new form at gymnastlcs'{ I ry Hnymmlcs, an onrclal OIY":lPIC.sport. ~he
class will introduce the aspiring gymnast to the use of hoops, balls, ribbons and clubs In thiS creative,
athletic form of gymnastics.

BASKETBALL CLASS .
This coed class is a great way to ge.t introduced to the game of basket~~II. Le~rn t~e. baSICSof ball
handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive, skill bUilding class.

FLOOR HOCKEY , , . k h dl"
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! L~arn .rh.e game by pra~tlclng StlC an Ing.
shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill bUilding and progressive.

F.A.5 ..... Fitness ActiVity lor Sport Tr~ninl ,. . ., .
Come to the Y after school for a great time! Organized games, fitness ~CtIVltle~, skill ~Ulldln~ In
sports are all part of the program. You'll also get to swim (lessons and free time). JOin us thiS year.

"'EEN WEIGB., .,UINING . ., .
A reat class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training Will.be ~mphaslzed
Wi~ free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the .wellnes~ Center. BaSIC principles and
personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get In shape.

See Page 15 for Days and,,.imes.
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BEGINNER n"'NESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? This class is for you! Come join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CON...INUING n"'NESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endu~anc~,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the. new exerciser In
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPERn ...
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to s~eat? Super Fit i~.a ~igh
level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular condl.tIonln~,
muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged.

HIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPAC ... AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You:lI.get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the floor to a minimum.
Appropriate for any fitness level.

S ...EP AEROBICS
It's new it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze
in fitne~s is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensiiy
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WA"'ER EXERCISE
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to g~t your
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the Impact
away. The class helps you increase fleXibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

PRE NATAL
Feeling low on energy and out of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to or aren't
supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphasizes keeping
you fit and toned during pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic e~ercise along
with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and abdommal muscles
strengthened. Class will be held at a location outside the Y.

TORSO DYNAMICS
Tone, firm, strengthen and sculpt your body! Torso Dynamics is the perfect class
to do all of these things. It's also a great compliment to an aerobic workout. It is
conveniently offered after Tuesday, Thursday fitness class - take them both!

WOMEN'S WEIGH... 7BAINING
A new class for Women only. We will teach you the basics of lifting weights -
proper technique and use of the machines in the Wellness Center and Iron Works
room. Get your body back in shape. Instructor will help you design your own
program.

PHYSIOLOGIC
Tired of working out and not getting any results? Maybe you're not working out
right or maybe you're working on the wrong thing! We offer a fitness evaluation to
determine your current level of fitness and set you up on a program that will help
you get results. See the Wellness Center Staff for an appointment today!

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-
workers and Jomin the fun.

ADULT MEN'S BASKETBALL
Informational meeting for all teams will be on January 23 at 6:30 p.m. The Sunday
League will be limited. The cost of the Sunday League is $315. For more
information call Aaron Reeves - 261-2161.

RACQUE,.BALLCLINICS
Are you interested in learning more about racquetball? If so,
contact Aaron Reeves for more information - 261-2161.

KARA,.E
BEGINNING KARA"'E
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan!

KARA,.E CLUB
Be a part of an elite Club of students who are striving to be th~ best! Club
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan.

BEGINNING AIKIDO
A great introduction to this non-combative,
non-competitive Japanese art form. Learn
all about Aikido in this beginning class so
you may progress in the program.

AIKIDO
A different art form than Karate (Japanese
Budo). A creative art that evolved from a
combat Martial Art of the Samuri Warrior to
a non-combative, non-competitive art form.
Enjoy increased levels of concentration,
flexibility, lower body strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness.

nvINGES-IN·,.RE-RINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability
is not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen
of therapeutic exercises, but studies have shown potential resistance property of
water can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve coordination. Cla~s will
meet for 45 minutes, two times per week with an additional half hour water time at
the participant's convenience.

A special registration form is required and participant's doctors will be contacted
by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be obtained from
the Physical Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker rooms
and pool.

YMCA - LIFEGUARD TRAINING
Want to become a Lifeguard? Call for information on our lifeguard class that will
enable you to work at any pool in the area. The prerequisites for the class are that
you must be 16 years old, have or be enrolled in both a CPR and First Aid class.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
! VOLUN,.EERS NEEDED! !
I
: If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in you! :
I We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are

interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form
and leave it at the front desk.

Name . Age _

Phone Availability: Day __ Evening __

Pre-School Swim __ Referee/Umpire __

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office

After School Programs __ Maintenance

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __
L ~

See Page 15..for Days and ,.imes.
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OPENPOOLSCREDOLE FEBRUARY 29, 1992

6:00-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6:00-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY

All
PersonsMUS,.
shower
belore

entering
pool.

III chUdren
8 years of
age and

older must
use

appropriate
locker room.

TUESDAYMONDAY

3:00-5:00 p.m.
Family Open

FRIDAY SATURDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1.00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim

11:30-1 :00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1 :00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open

7:30-8:30 p.m. * 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m.Family Open
Lap Swim Family Open Family Open

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m.
Open Open Open

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11 :30-1 :00 p.m.
Adult Open

11:30-1 :00 p.m.
Adult Open

3:00-4:00 p.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-8:30 p.m:
Family Open

Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open

8:15-9:30 p.m.
Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

8:15-9:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim

1:00-3:00 p.m.
Comm. Open

2:00-3:00 p.m.
Open

3:00-5:00 p.m.
Family Open

Pool Closed at
1:00 p.m.

January 11, 25,
and February 1 for

swim meets.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membershippolicies for children under six (6).

RECREA,.IONAL SWIM AoUL,. SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even in small
pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT

TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

COMMON1ft OPEN SWIM - For any member; non-members pay $1 each.
NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3
p.m.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

Holiday Pool/Gym Schedules Available at From Desk
UPPER GYM LOWER GYM

MONDAY: ADULT OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

6:00-8:30 a.m.
1:30-3:45 p.m.

9:00-11 :00 p.m.

TUESDAY: 6:00-8:30 a.m.
2:30-3:45 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:45 a.m.
1:30-3:45 p.m.

8:30-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:00-8:45 a.m.
2:15-3:45 p.m.

8:30-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m.
12:00-3:45 p.m.

5:00-6:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.

9:00-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
OPEN
YOUTH OPEN
ADULT OPEN

SATURDAY: 7:00-8:00 a.m. OPEN

MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

5:15-6:00 p.m.
9:15-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY: 8:30-9:15 a.m.
11:30-3:45 p.m.
8:30-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

5:15-6:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
OPEN
OPEN

THURSDAY: 8:30-9:15 a.m.
12:00-3:45 p.m.
9:15-11 :00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m.
1:30-4:00 p.m.
5:15-6:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
OPEN
OPEN
YOUTH OPEN

OPEN
SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

12:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-9:00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m.
FAMILY OPEN
YOUTH OPEN SUNDAY: 7:00-8:00 a.m.
ADULT OPEN 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

OPEN
OPEN

IPlease check gym doors for other special closingsl

RECREATIONAL GYM
OPEN GYM - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come, first served, majority activity rules during this time.

FAMILY OPEN BYM - Time reserved for family activities (i.e. dad and
children' mom and children, whole family). Parent must accompany child. Other

members and age groups may use gym if families are not present.

yO ....... OPEN- Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only
until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym.

AaDL,. OPEl - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
unt!~~dults (age 15 and over) come into th~ gym.
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I YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES I
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN. MEM. PRO. MEM.

301 Tots I Wednesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

,. 302 Tots II Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

303 Tots III Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

304 Tots III Wednesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

305 Super Tots Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

306 Super Tots Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

E 310 Jr. Beg.t Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $39 $57

I 314 Jr. Beg. II Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

315 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

316 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 8-14 $39 $57

I
318 Jr. Beg. III Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

319 Jr. Beg. III Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $39 $57

322 Jr.lnt. Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

I 323 Jr. Int. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

324 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

325 Jr. In:. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

S
327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

329 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
335 Jr. Ex. 1/11Class Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

C 337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

L
Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $131 $155

340 Jr. Ex. League ONL Y Sat. or Sun. Players will be notified 8-18 $65 $70

SUPER & ADVANCED EX.LEAGUES WILL PLAY DOUBLES

A IADULT TENNIS CLASSES I

S 350 Adult Beg. I Monday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $39 $44 $57
351 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57
352 Adult Beg. I Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

S 355 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

357 Adult Beg. III Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57
358 Adult Beg. III

E
Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $39 $44 $57

361 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44
362 Adult Beg. 1\1 Thursday

$57
11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $39 $44 $57

364 Adult FBS Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $39
365 Adult FBS Tuesday

$44 $57

S 366
6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

Adult FBS Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $39
367 Adult FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m.

$44 $57

368 Adult FBS
15 & up $39 $44 $57

369
Thursday 2:00-3:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57Adult FBS Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

371 Adult VLOH Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up
372

$39 $44 $57AdultVLOH Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
373

15 & up $39 $44 $57Adult VLOH Wednesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57

CLASSES
381 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51
382 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

$65

BElli
Adult $47 $51 $65383 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Wednesday 12:00-1 :00 p.m.

384 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above
Adult $47 $51 $65

101., Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65

111.13 386 Learning League Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m. Adult $62 $67 $75

NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES
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LASS # CLASS NAME DAYIDATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO.MEM.
00 Crafty Kids & Mom Tuesday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $17 $21
01 Crafty Kids & Mom Monday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $17 $21
03 Puppets Wednesday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 3-5 $17 $21

704 Puppets Wednesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 3-5 $17 $21
705 Little Artists Thursday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 4-5-1/2 $17 $21
706 Little Artists Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 4-5-1/2 $17 $21

Little Sweetheart's Party Friday, February 14 11:00-12:00 noon 3-5 $6 $8
School's Out January 24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18
School's Out February 28 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 .$18
School's Out March 2 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18
Easter Travel Camp April 20-24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $71 $79
Mid-Winter Break March 2-6 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $71 $79
Plymouth, Canton. Northville PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT AND CAMP DA YS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS.

724 FAS.T. Mondays for 7 wks. after school 6-12 $40 $40
Garfield, Johnson, Washington

742 F.A.S.T. Fridaysfor7.wks after school 6-12
Cass, Hull, Randolph

708 Snoopers Christmas Camp December 23, 26, 27, 30 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6
709 Snoopers Christmas Camp January 2, 3 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6

PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS.
716 Holiday Fun Club December 23, 26, 27 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12
717 Holiday Fun Club December 30-January 2,3 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12
718 Drop Off '91 Pick Up '92 December 31-January 1 8:00 p.m.-9:00 a.m. 6-12

New Years Eve Overnight (for early drop off and late pick up see page 17) 2nd child in same family
720 Kidz Night Out Friday, December 20 9:00-12:00 midnight 6-12
721 Kidz Night Out Friday, January 24 9:00-12:00 midnight 6-12
764 Beginning Soccer Friday 3:45-4:15 p.m. 4, 5, 6 yrs. (coed)
765 Advanced Soccer Friday 5:15-6:00 p.m. 8,9, 10 yrs. (coed)

Y's Kids - Third Session-Indoor Soccer Jan. 27-Mar. 27 after school 4-6 grades
After school at your school. Watch for a flyer coming home from school. Call Jose' or Sue at 261-2161.

$40 $40

$40 $52
$20 $26

$36 $40
$36 $40
$18 $21
$15 $18
$11 $13
$11 $13
$19 $24
$19 $24
$16 $19

YOUNG ADULTS
725 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118

January 14-30
726 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118

February 4-20
727 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118

March 3-19
Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118

March 31-April16

I W....... (Worker in "'r.ining) I

800-1 F.A.S.T. Mondays 3:30-6:00 p.m. 4 Credits Leaders Club

800-1A FAS.T. Fridays 3:30-6:00 p.m. 4 Credits Leaders Club

800-2 Floor Hockey Wednesdays 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club

800-3 Basketball Thursdays 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club

800-4 Gymnastics (Beg.) Saturday 10:30-11:30 a.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club

800-5 YBL Referee Saturdays all day (2 game minimum) 4 Credits Leaders Club

00-6 Adult Basketball
Flip Scorekeeper Sundays all day (2 game minimum) 2 Credits Leaders Club

Swimming Aid Weeknights see swim schedule 2 Credits Leaders Club

BUildingMembers $6 per class Program Members $11 per classLEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE
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CLASS SCHEDULE 8 FEES - CLASSES RUN FOR 7 WEEKS
PRE-SCHOOL

A CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
500 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35
501 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35
502 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35

q 503 IniaiPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
504 IniaiPerch Monday 10:45-11 :15 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
506 InialPerch Tuesday 9:15·9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
507 IniaiPerch Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
508 IniaiPerch Wednesday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34

U 509 InialPerch Wednesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
510 IniaiPerch Thursday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38
511 IniaiPerch Saturday 11:15-11 :45 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34

512 Little SqUirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $27 $51

A
513 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $27 $51

515 Pike Monday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
516 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
517 Pike Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
518 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 Noon 3-6yrs . $27 $50., 519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
520 Pike Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
521 Pike Wednesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:?O p m 3-6yrs. $27 $50
522 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
523 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 Noon 10:45-11 :15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50

I 524 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
525 Pike Friday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
526 Pike Saturday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
527 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44

C
529 Eels Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
530 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10: 15 p.m. 9:00-9:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
531 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
532 Eels Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
533 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 p.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
534 Eels Wednesday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
535 Eels Thursday 1:00-1:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
536 Eels Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
537 Eels Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
538 Eels Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44

C 540 Rays Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
541 Rays Tuesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3-6yrs. $27 $50
542 Rays Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
543 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
544 Rays Thursday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1 :15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50

L 549 Fun Time Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m. (Any 30 min. time block) none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $0 $0
If not in a Pre-school swim class, fee IS ................................ $19

I SCHOOL-AGE - 8 YRS. and UP

A 550 Polliwog Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44
551 Polliwog Monday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $27 $44552 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $27 $44

S 553 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15·6:00 p.m. $27 $44554 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44555 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44556 Polliwog Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44

S
558 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $27559 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $44
560 Polliwog Express Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m.

$27 $44
$27 $44

561 Guppy Monday 4:15·5:00 p.m.- 562 Guppy $27 $44Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m.

•
563 Guppy Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $27 $44
564 Guppy Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44
565 Guppy Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44
566 Cuppy Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44
567 Guppy Saturd~y 10:30-11 :15 a.m. $27 $44

S
$27 $44

570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m.571 Guppy BUbblers Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44
572 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44

$27 $44
575 Minnow Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m.576 Minnow Wednesday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $27 $44
577 Minnow Thursday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44
578 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:46 p.m. $27 $44
579 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $27 $44

$27 $44
580 Fish Tuesday 6:00·6:45 p.m.581 Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44
582 Fish Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44
583 Fish Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $27 $44

$27 $44
584 Flying Fish Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m.585 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44586 Flying Fish Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44
587

$27 $44
Shark Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m., $27 $44

•
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CLASS SCREDULE 8 FEES - CLASSES RUN FOR 7 WEEKS

PRE-SCROOL GYMNASTICS 8 SPORTS CLASS SCREDULE
CLASS' LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.
404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 11:10-11:40 a.m. $24 $35
405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Wednesday 11:15-11:45 a.m. $24 $35
410 Advanced Tot Gym 3 & 4 yrs. Tuesday 10:40-11:10 a.m. $24 $35
412 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Monday 10:40-11:10 a.m. $24 $35
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Wednesday 11:55-12:25 p.m. $24 $35
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yrs. Monday 11:15-12:00 p.m. $26 $38
416 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yrs. Thursday 11:25-12:10 p.m. $26 $38
418 P.S. Gym I, II 4 & 5 yrs. Monday 6:05-6:50 p.m. $26 $38
419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $26 $38
420 NEW! Pre-School Ballet 3 & 4 yrs. Wednesday 5:05-5:40 p.m. $21 $32
421 NEW! Pre-School Ballet 5 & 6 yrs. Wednesday 5:45-6:20 p.m. $21 $32

SCROOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCREDULE
419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $26 $38
450 Gym Beginner 6 & up Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $26 $43
451 Gym Beginner 6& up Saturday 10:30-11:30 a.m. $26 $43
452 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $26 $43

453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $26 $43

454 Gym 1\1 & IV Advanced. 6&up Tuesday & 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Saturday 12:30-1 :30 p.m. $35 $62

455 Tumbling for All! 6& up Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $24 $38

456 Twisters Gym Team - Must try out 6& up Tuesday 6:00-8:30 p.m. $325 Must be a Member
Thursday & 5:00-7:00 p.m.

Saturday 1:30-4:30 p.m.

460 Basketball Class 6-8 yrs. (coed) Thuisday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29

462 Floor Hockey 6·8 yrs. (coed) Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $29

463 Floor Hockey 9-11 yrs. (coed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29

467 Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (coed) (To be determined) $19 $25
·($16 if on Y Affiliated Team)

468 Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6& up Tuesday 4:00 5:00 perno $26 $43

473 Beginning Karate 7& up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $24 $40
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

. ADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE
473 Beginning Karate 7& up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $24 $40

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

~

474 Continuing Karate 7+ Monday & Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. $32 $46

470 Aikido 15+ Wednesday & Friday 8:30-10:00 p.m. $32 $46

471 Beginning Aikido 15+ Sunday 8:00-10:00 a.m. $17 $23

472 ·If you take three days Wednesday, Friday & Sunday $46 $60

478 Power Wallyball 17+ Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m. $25

479 Volleyball 17+ Tuesday 8:45-11 :00 p.m. $25

4001 ·Beginning Fitness 15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $41

4002 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur., Fri. 9:15-10:15 a.m. $41

I4003 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15-5:15 p.m. $41

4004 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00-7:00 p.m. $41

I4005 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Saturday 9:10-10:10 a.m. $41

Saturday 8:00-9:00 a.m. $41
4006 ·Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness 15+

4007 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 6:15-7:00 a.m. $15 $41

4008 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Wednesday 7:10-7:55 p.m. $8 $25

4009 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Saturday 7:10-7:55 a.m. $8 $25

'. (If you have your own "Stepper" please indicate so on your registration card.)
.
: 4010 ·Super Fitness 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m. $9 $41

}f 4011 Pre-Post Natal - Call the Y for Location of Class 15+ Tuesday and 6:15-7:00 p.m. $31 $41

'{ Thursday 6:15·7:00 p.m.

'.4012 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Thursday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $19 $32

.~ 4013 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Thursday 7:00-8:00 p.m. $19 $32

• Thursday & Sunday 2:00-3:00 p.m. $24 $37
.. :' 4014 ·Women's Weight Training 15+

.~ 4015 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Sunday 2:00-3:00 p.m. $19 $32

'r 10:30-11:30 a.m. $19 $32
.4016 ·Torso Dynamics 15+ Tuesday, Thursday

.:4017 ·Torso Dynamics 15+ Tuesday and 7:10-8:00 p.m. $24 $37

Thursday 8:00-9:00 p.m.
l" 55+ Friday 2:15-3:00 p.m. $21perweek
: No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim

594 AdulVTeen Instruction 17+ Tuesday 7:30-8: 15 p.m. $26 $44

~ 595 Twinges in the Hinges 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 2:15-3:00 p.m. $32 $39
,

Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 a.m. $23 $40
$.' 597 ·Water ExerCise 15+

t 598 ·Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fn. 3:30-4:15 p.m. $23 $40

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 7
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31d Session
YOU,.a BASKE,.BALL LEAGUE

~~~

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 1-12 YEARS
Member Registration January 20-23

Open Registration January 25 from 10 a.m.-12 noon or until league fills
SESSION III RUNS: March 14-April 25th

All games are played on Saturdays. Coaches will start contacting players after February 18th.
MUST WEAR NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

SKILLS TESTING DAY: For players not in Session I and II. You will be notified of your scheduled day and time.
COACHES' MEETING: Tuesday, February 18th, 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia YMCA
FEE: Y Members $19 per person

Program Members $ 28 per person plus $5 Program Member Fee
- FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER -r--------------------------------------------,

YIL Smr..... u •••.. .,----8·...ION 1992...... un ••• ft..IiIST .. • ,...

Name, _

Address/CitylZip _

Years YBL Played _ Shirt Size: YM YL AS AM AL AXL (circle one)

Amount Enclosed: $, _ Y Members $19 Program Members $28 plus $5 Program Member Fee

Can you help coach? No _ Yes If yes, name of person: _

Phone: Day Number Evening Number _

Parent's Signature _
I.
I Receipt No. Account No. 608-1390
I
IL ~

,.BINK SPRING!!
,.-BALL/SO"BALL

1992
- Every child plays equal time every game
-Instructional league where fair play and sportsmanship are emphasized
- We build skills, minds, bodies and spirits!

Four leagues divided by age:
5 & 6 yr. olds - T:Ball 9 & 10 yr. olds - Softball I

7 & 8 yr. olds - Coach Pitch Softball 11-13 yr. olds - Softball II

fL------ F!!gistratiofi fP.!..!"~~P~a~~s_~~g!nsFebruary 8 .
- - - ---- - --- - ".- - --- - -.:.- "-- - - - _. __ 1~~-------------------------~ -
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Instructional:
Birth Years:

August 1983-July 1987

i
I
;

Spring Soccer
Be a Part 01 tbe Action

Spring League runs from
Mid-March to early June.

Players are divided according to birth year
and play in one of the following leagues: ~

Tri-City League: BOYS ONLY Western Suburban Soccer League:
Birth Years: Birth Years:

August 1981-July 1983 Girls: August 1977-July 1983
Boys: August 1975-July 1982

FEES:
Members: $28

Program Members: $36

NEW PLAYER REGISTRATION STARTS JANUARY 25, 1992 from 12:30-2:30 p.m. at the Livonia YMCA
or until league fills.

FUN NIGHT:
Soccer players will be having a

fun night. Players will be getting more
information about this.

VETERAN PLAYER REGISTRATION STARTS JANUARY 2, 1992
**Veterans register before new player registration to assure your spot!**

Games will begin the weekend of April 4th and end the weekend of June 7th.

YMCA SOCCERwhere players play hall 01 the game - Everyone's a Winner!!

RACQUE,.BALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 487 Advanced Wednesday,9:15-10 p.m.
Class485 Advanced Saturday,8:45-9:30a.m.
Class 486 Adv.llnt. Saturday,9:30-10:15a.m.

Fee: Y Member $14
ProgramMember $32

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVA710N 7ELEPBONE LINE

211·2111

Racquetball Tournament
February 1 and 2
Livonia Family YMCA Racquetball Courts
7:30 a.m. Start
Men's Open, B & C, Men's Doubles,
Women's Beginner & Novice
Teen
Program Members $20
Members $15

Flyer available at YMCA

When:
Where:
Time:
Who:

Cost:

Racquetball Clinic for Beginners
Wednesday, January 29

7:15 p.m., 8:00 p.m., 8:45 p.m. (limit four per clinic)

.' .. .", '- •• t ' ..... "~'" , '-. I' " \_; .I' • .It J
. ~

.- \..r ••
..... '.

FREE
WELLNESS CENTER

SEMINAR
*Pre-registration required - Space limited!

Offered Monthly on various health and fitness topics!
January 30th - 7:30 p.m.

"Getting a Physical" - Questions you should ask

February 27th - 7:30 p.m.
Exercise and Diabetes

sp
a
R
T
S

YMCA Filness Challenge
Who:. Individuals

Families
Couples
Corporations

When: January, February, March
What: Challenge utilizing YMCA Program and facilities

to promote individual or family health and fitness.
Activities: Swimming, fitness, tennis, racquetball,

Wellness Center, lectures, class participations,
weight room, all eam points toward your fitness
goal.

Cost: FREE to all YMCA members
(includes t-shirt for first 200 registrants)

Details at YMCA front desk

6

-

- I

j

I

j
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Give your
child the

gift of time ...

YMCA Indian Guide Programs
ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories together! Age appropriate
programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS! GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATING!
COMMUNITY SERVICE! Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

~.~~.::=
Recruit•• at

POW·WOW
IIdIUIJlullIiIIiIIII
Iiilhe Program

in Action! '
'alk to Others in

the Program!

All programs are available free of charge
to YMCA members. Or special Indian
Program memberships are available.
Campouts and some special events are
for an additional fee.

At
Livonia
Family
YMCA
14255

Stark Road

Sunday, Feb. 2, 1982
2:00 p.m.

YMCA Indian Guide
Programs

A Feather in Livonia YMCA s Cap
FOR MORE INFORMATIONplease contact Joyce Arnold at the Livonia
Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 - 261·2161

Fun Run Entry Fee: $11.00 pre-registered
$13.00 day of race

All runners receive a long-sleeved T-shirt" and BREAKFAST ... and
the pancakes you can eat... and sausage, juice and coffee.

FUN DAYREGIS'RATION:
(and Check-In Time)

8:00-9:45 p.m. at Frost Junior High
14041 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154

START AND FINISH: All runs start and
finish at the Livonia Family Y .
1 Mile Run ··········· 9:15 a.m.
3 Mile Run 9:30 a.m.
5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m .

Name of Participant

AddressiCity/Zlp

Phone No.

American Checks only PLEASE
Checks payable to:
LIVONIA FAMILY Y

14255 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154

St. PAt'S
Fun Run & Pancake Breakfasl.a iiarch 14, 1992
~ FACILITIES lif Y:

Locker rooms available, bring your own lock and towel.

BREAKFAST COST FOI NON-RUNNERS:
Adults $3.00
Child (3-10 years} $1.50
Under 3 years FREE

DISTANCES: 1, 3, and 5 Miles
WALK. RUN JOG!

Age Male Female

•• , "'" ."., ,.,. ~.,. •••••••••• '0'1. , ••• , "" •• " ,. "';,.,"", ••••• 'Of

•
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l
BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the

brochure is printed through Thursday, January 2 (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are
provided on this page. Please use one card per class.

...~
Mail-In

tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on January 2 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on January 2 starting at 6:30 p.m.

Walk-In

,;.,,- ------------.
ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, January 6 or Tuesday, Janua"y 7

from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. (MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number,
day and time.)

Phone-In ~~~
~i~ --,

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATION TO US -

FAX NO. 261-8888 (Through January 2, 4:00 p.m.)

r----------------------------------------r----------------------------------------r---------------------------------------,
CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS

Holiday
DAY TIME DAY TIME

Hours:(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name The YMCA
Address Address will be
CitylZip CitylZip closed onHome Phone Home Phone

1 DecemberBusiness Phone Business Phone

Age Male Female Age Male Female 24&25 ,
VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One) and

January I.I

Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp. We will close at
Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp. __ Member Fee I p.m. onMembership No. Membership No.--------

December 31.Receipt No. Receipt No.-

WINTER I WINTER Il'
I~L_--_-----_------------------------------~----------- L J

; Betty Jean Awrey ................•..•.....Awrey Bakeries
i Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.

Tom Bjorkland Livonia MetroVision
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi Amsteellnt.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police

~ Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
•

I I. . .
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An "Invest in Youth II contribution is an excellent way to reach out into
the community to share the YMCA with people who have needs
greater than our own. It's a good way to positively touch another life.
Through membership, program scholarships and subsidized special Y
programs, contributing dollars allow more people to benefit from the
best the YMCA has to offer.

• Camp Scholarships •
• Operation Water Safe •
• Handicap Day Camp •

• Handicap Guys and Dolls •
• Arthritic Aquatics •

Invest in Youth '92
""oday's Children••• "omorro.'s Future!"

Janua~, 20, 1992 to Februar, 20, 1992
Goal: 853,800

L ~

r------------------------------------------------------------------,
: Dear Livonia Family YMCA: :
: Please add my name to your list of supporters of the Invest in Youth program. :
I I
I Signature: I
I I
: AddressiCitylZip Phone:

: Bill me at a later date for $ Bill me in " 1992 I

: Enclosed is my check for:
I 0$25 0$50 CJ$100 Qother _
I
: Please charge the above amount to my VisalMasterCard

: Card #I Expiration Date _

I
; ALL DF DUB SUPPa.... BE.... S •• 7BE LIVOIlIA/.O .......... LE CO••• Nrrv

Local Businesses support the Livonia Family YMCA Invest in Youth Campaign.
Buy a car during the month of February or list a house or buy a house through Jim Duggan and the Y will receive a donation.

..

Oldsmobile 0 VOLVO
N/SSAN

Plymouth Rei.
LIVONIA

2&1·&900 425-3311

List or Buy
a House
through

._ • Jim Duggan
'~/"

II Re Max West
Reality

261-1400
The YMCA will receive an

Invest in Youth ContributionI
I
I

I,
I, "'L...- _
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Last Minute Gift Ideas!

10HOLIDAVSAI/INGS'
% OlrF LUMBER

fO rJ PURCHAsE
BUyyo!!,W'NG-N-SLlDE KITS ON
g~~~~U'LD~R~S~W~~~~: rD YOUR lUMBER J!RI
lUMBER PU~C"J:s~E~J:r THROUGH D~~~:::~~~~ .DATED
OFFEREXPIRESJULY311~OTEXCEED$BOO. • "",.

• . ONE PURCHAsE PER CUSTOMER.

EAGLES NEST
TOWER KIT -Includes plan and

$69 ~g~~I;~~r~~rri~rope
and ladder -Slue vinyl
roof ·Hardware kit

-Does not include
..... - --.1 .........- lumber or slicfeIINE4430

SOLID BRASS
ENTRANCE
HANDLESET

,....._-"'~ -.-.ITH INTERIOR LEVER
19 Will fit doors with 23/8"
or 23/4" backsets

- High security deadbolt
lH·#5000/RH·#6000

$56

sse 4711 HUN DET PAGE 1

b
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ANTIQUE BRASS
FIREPLACE
SCREEN

--

. ............................................................

DOUBLE FILIGREE
GLASS
FIREPlACE SCREEN
• 11/2- heavY gauge plated

steel frame

fii'l16' t .•

ADJUSTABLE
CLEAR VIEW GLASS
FIREPlACE SCREEN
• UnIque trlmless doors for

a full view of fire.
• Fully assembled.

$

RICK AND Xf1 4-FOLDFIRESCREEN 2198CORD RACK -Slack stamped sheet
-4S"l x 16"W x 46"H metal mesh

1/761 -32" X 52" 11820

SAVE
UP TO

9 ~I ]

%OFF
OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

BAY
WINDOW
FIREPlACE SCREEN
- Hinged glass doors with

matching damper knob and
door pulls. Mesh fire curtain

$1
Builders Square
Gift Certificates.
Our biggest
gift idea fits
in the smallest
paellagel

PAGE 2-A
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Unisonic
CORDLESS

TELEPHONE
- 700' to 1000' range

- Desk or wall

Nobody beats our prices on phones!
•••••••••• T••••••• ~••••••••

Unisonic r:::::::i~~
40 MEMORY

2·WAY PHONE
"Desk or wall mountable

-Hold feature -Conference
calls -LED 2-line phone

~(ij----a ~161$55~~_1

CLOCKRADIOITAPE $39PLAYER & PHONE
- Electronic radIo with mute

switch for silence when usln
telephone -While quantities rast '75BOIVV

- Full feature beeperless
remote

- Remote message check
and chan~e

~ ......~
• • • . I

A.6 FOOT 109'EDENSION CORD
-16 au el2 conductors #600
- AV~lab~eIn white or brown

B. 6 OUTLET
POWER STRIP
6 OU11.ET SIDEENTRY499
POWER STRIP '2104

PAGI:3 DET

...
U -III

-
; ~.: ... VIDEO TAPE

.~~ 21-4~-cK-..8----.971:_--
~~~~~\\

NEON DESK PHONE
- Adjustable neon flasher
- Features ringer on/off switch,

over-size key pad and redial
button tWhlle quantities last. #981
sorry no ralnchecks--

-------------------------



Nobody beats our prices on paint!

BSO#4711 DET

X-PERT 1596PREMIUM
. LATEX SATIN GALLON

c:
v
; • Provides a lovely low lustre sheen

• Exceptional coverage hides flaws
• Cleans up easily with soap

and water

~~96
~1mLOSS IUGAllON
• Ideal for kitchens, cabinets. bath·

.' rooms, and kid's rooms
-a'", .~~...... .' Durable finish for accent trim

and walls

(~
Our computer
gives you the
perfect color
match every
time!

~"E CA r~ATCH
A Y COlORI

Another service from BUILDERSSQUARE

A. KWIK TONE SPRAY ENAMEL 179
• Dries in 10 minutes. resist 12 Apply for adrips, runs and fading OUNCE

~p~~~:s ~~~gant stone .. 9 Builders Square
textur~ on woo~, metal, Plastic,' ~tNCE Card so youceramiC, and painted surfaces

C. POLYURETHANE ENAMEL 588 can charge• Metal or WOod
• Excellent for marine use oum your proJectlD. ACRYLIC LATEX ENAMEL 588 •
• Exterior and interior• Metal or wood GUAIT .... ..

VISIT OUR NEWEST DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE.AT 15 MILE RD .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 790-5300
ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN EAST IN THE HAMPTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER ••••••• 852- 7744
DETROIT•••••• 893·4900 NOVI •••••••••• 344·8855 ROYALOAK •••• 435·7910 STERLING HTS .254·4640

,dJ!KONIA•••••• 522·2900 PONTIAC•••••• 338-2900 SOUTHGATE••• ~46.8500 yPSiLANTI ••••• 434·5~1"'~1T

CHRISTMAS EVE
HOURS:

7:30 A.M. -5:00 P.M.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS

DAY
Unllte<l quanutles. SOlT'1,no ralndl~s. Atleast REGULAR STORE HOURS·one Of eaCh Item avanabl e In the store at •
the beginning Of the sale Not responsible for MONDAY-SATURDAY
tVPQgraphlC.11 erro~. 7:30 A.M.- 9:00 P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00 A.M. -6:00 P.M.

©AO W4711
BUILDERS SQUARE INC., 1991

BUILDERS SQUARE
The warehouse with everything for your house.

PG4
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FIXED MOUNT
SHOWER

~~ ~~ ,..MASSAGE
~'~ -Five spray settings

~~~ .....~ ~ -Certified water and energ
~ savings 'SM-'.rJ

~ -19CHROME ~
FINISH

... Ie) .....

"oneywell

HEATING
THERMOSTAT
-Replaces most two-
wire low voltage
heating thermostats

"

1~

BSQ 4711 SAN AUS ELP ABQ POR DEN WIC STl KCM MIN IND DET TOl COl ClN RNY ERE PIT DAY GRP FlS BOS PRO RIC VBH WDC TUl OKC BUF SPR ALB

-- --------~---



MARVIN. '$
FREEZEGUARD 281500 WAn AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC HEATER
-Pilot light & tip-over safety
sWitch #675M

20 INCH TOOL BOX
-Rugged polyethylene, won't rust

or dent -Side grips for carrying
heavy loads -Lift out tray with
3 compartments #7882120

WORKSTATION
-Adjustable height
-Steel legs with floor guards
-Work top 20"x1S"7/S"
-Includes two shelves
#T W5TA·1

?01 BRASS KICK PLATE
-Adds an elegant touch to your door
-EasyInstallation
-Choose from 6"x32" or S"X34"
#8011140/804150 2599 Low prices on

the gifts you want!

• planters/window boxes • power painters
• edgers • sanders
• trimmers • routers
• hand tools • jig saws
• waterin cans • drills

~MiniI.,.. ....... I=JI'II'''~ ~"''''''''''''_1lIIII

• bar stools
• answering machines
• area rugs
• porch lights
• clocks

~ ..........
BSQ 4711 ABO AKA ALB AUG AUS 80S BUF CIN CLE COL COR DAV DBH DEN DET ELP ERE EVL FLS FMV FWAGRP liAR HOU HUN IND KCM LVS MEL MIA MIL MIN NAS OKC ORL PEO PHI PIT POR PRO RNV SAN saD SEASPR STL TAM TOL WDC VOR PAGE B

L- _



I

HAND·HELD
~~~L~~-, DESIGNER

:- . SHOWER MASSAGE
'" ~ Eight spray/massage

settingsi4ii~M5.i
neptune
BAR SINK
PACKAGE
1S"x1S"bowl (depth S1/8")

-Gooseneck Bar Faucet

MARVIN.
QUARTZ
ELEcrRIC HEATER
-Built-in humidifier
-Tip-over safety switch

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! #4940

52-INCH / 3 SPEED
NEWPORT~:::::~;:::;~==~-Pull chain operation -Traditional

~ style with ball-hanger system
-light Kit adaptable
#V652 4W·PB / V652·4WABN652·4SWP

".,

THE PROTEcrOR™
SHELF SAFE
-Includes bolts for securing
to closet shelf

- Key/combination locks
#1020

4999

6·INCH HEAVY· DUTY
BENCH GRINDER

40-:0r-JeHeavy duty 1/4 H.P.direct
drive motor

e Shatter-proof eyeshields$32 ""m

POLY BLACK
TOOL BOX
eHigh impact polymer won't rust,
chip or crackin cold'ii5weather i;::lid

• framed art
• mirrors
• mirror tile
• glass shelves
• shelvin

• Shoplights
• work benches
• heavy duty shelves
• parts bin
• tool chests

• mini·blinds
• vertical blinds
• toppers
• window shades

... •.. roll·u blinds

• closet organizer kit
• shoe racks
• garage organization
• slide· out baskets
• utili cabinets

PAGE e ABC AKA BOS BUF elE eOl OET EAE FlS GAP lUO MIL MIN NAS PEO PHI PIT POA PAO ANY SPA TOL woe J~~--------



Allied ..
CORD REEL AND

slsOGENgllGHT,,~ 56DOOR is:
CR50 ~ 287

8 GALLON
WHOLEHOUSE
HUMIDIFIER
-Humidifies up to 1,920
sq. ft. home -Portable
with casters #DH799 6P

PORTABLE
QUARn LITE
WITH ADJUSTABLE
POLE & STAND
-Illuminates up to 15,000
square feet -Two 300watt
bulbs included - Adjustable
stand with 12 ft. ground cord
#SQT600WL

7499
1IuUci.ta
JIG SAW
-29 amp motor
-Maximum cutting capacity
of 2" at 90 and 11/4" at
45 In wood, 1/4" in steel
at 90

$74

I
J BSQ 4711 OET FlS NHV PEO- - - ----1
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Visit ,Your Local Store For Additional Diamond Savings
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PICK THEM UP BEFORE CHRISTMAS ----- ,
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1.Little Tikes® Picnic Table. 33x28Y2X18~".
Assembly required.
4101TRD Reg. S32.92 Sale $29.92 S39.95t

2.Little Tikes® Play Slide. 44x19~x27".
Assembly required.
4108TRD Reg. $26.86 Sale $24.86 534.95t

6.Red Calliope 3-Pc. Porta-Crib Set. Assorted
patterns. Sheet, bumper, and comforter. No
mail orders.
8174RCLA Reg. 532.97 Sale $26.84 539.95t

7.Nu-Line® Portable Crib. Folds flat. 1"foam
mattress. 43x26Y1x39"H.
8421NUL Reg. 57-l.83Sale $64.92 584.95t
Kolcraff" Portable Crib Mattress. 2~" thick.
Non-allergenic foam filler. White.
320-l3VKLReg. 515.97 Sale $12.97 517.95t

8.Cosco Deluxe High Chair. Wide back and
padded seat covered in washable vinyl.
349BEPBP Reg. 529.97 Sale $26.84 534.95t

9.Century® Classic Swing. Assembly required
12319CT Reg. 529.94 Sale $26.84 536.95t

10.Mattel® Disney(rj)Activity Gym.
5.Golden® Super Shape Books® Assortments. 1474MT Reg. 524.83 Sale $22.83 527.95t

Each sold separately. No mail orders. 11.Graco® StepSeat ,.. Booster Seat. Removable
A55230WPC Asst. I $1.47 Sale $.97 51.95+ cover doubles as seat for additional child.
A55232WPC Asst. II SI.47 Sale $.97 51.95+ 8500VWG Reg. 517.97 Sale $14.84...... 519.95t

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN10

3.First Little Golden Books Assortments.
Each sold separately. No mail orders.
A55140WPC Asst. I 5.87 Sale $.57 5.95+
A55141WPC Asst.1I 5.87 Sale $.57 5.95+

4.Little Golden Books Assortments. Each sold
separately. No mail orders.
A55191WPC Reg. $1.07 Sale $.77 51.35+
A55189WPC Disney 51.07 Sale $.77 51.35+
A55284WPC Asst. III 51.07Sale $.77 51.35+

•
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12.Weslo Flex CTS Cross Training System. 17.Weider 210-Lb. Olympic Style Weight Set.
Features full-size hydraulic stepper, Includes six-foot solid chrome bar, weight
Goodyear regulator weightbands, and plates with raised white letters, & solid
adjustable, removable bench with leg lift. chrome dumbbells. No mail orders.
Easy to assemble. No mail orders. SB90WER$148.84 Sale $128.84 $169.95t
87051WIT 5296.96 Sale $276.96 5349.95t 18.Lifetime Products Double Shot ™ Electronic

13.Epic 4750 Programmable Treadmill. Wide Basketball Game. 2-player electronic
frame with cushioned, 16x49"walking scoreboard. Folds for storage. Includes 5
surface. 1!/.I HP motor. Features 0-8 mph basketballs. Some assembly required. Uses 4
speed and power incline from 0 to 10%. D batteries, not included. No mail orders.
Dimension III electronics with preset speed 9955LPD Reg, $198.82 Sale $178.82... $249.95t 24.Electronic Putting Partner. Adjustable auto
programs. Displays speed, time, distance, 19.Huffy "Proline" Basketball Backboard & golf ball return. 9'x12" putting green.
pulse, and scan. Heavy-duty steel frame. Goal Set. 48x36" fiberglass backboard. %" red JR103VJEReg. $16.94 Sale $12.94 519.95t
Easy assembly. No mail orders. solid steel goal, and white net. Made in Oscar Jr. Electronic Putting Partner.
48501WTT $G99.96 Sdl~ $599.96 $799.95t USA.Assembly required. No mail orders. Adjustable auto golf ball return.

14 W I P . 720 C I H . ht d 8714FR Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $64.95t JRIOOVJEReg. $12.84 Sale $9.84 £14.95t
. es 0 ursUlt yc e. eavy-welg e 20.Wilson Michael Jordan Gold Basketball. 25.Golf Goodie Pack. No mail orders.
flywheel. Febaltures.motorizedd, I Synthetic leather Nylon-wound 90270BND Reg. £7.82 Sale $4.97 59.95t
Programma e resistance an extra- arge ..Wide-channel seams. 26.Crosman® Auto Air II C02 Pistol. 17-shot
paddded seat. Electt!OnicdS.intcludeprfset t B1260WG Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97....... $29.95t semi-auto BB,single shot pellet. It

:~~ecar~~g~~~ f~~deba~~.a~~e~il ~~J:r~~ 21.Huffy Backboard Mounting Pole. 3-pc. pole AA2CAReg. 538.93 Sale $32.96 $49.95t
72001WIT $329 96 S I $ $399 95t system with 32"extension arm. Adjusts from C02 Powerlets 5-Pack. No mail orders.

. a e 299.96......... 6' to 10'. 3!h" round poles. No mail orders. 2317CA Reg. $3.97 Sale $2.97 £4.50t
15.Weslo "The Step" Step Shapero 3-height 8899FR Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $69.95t 27.Jason 200x Refractor Telescope Set. 600mm

bench for step training. Includes video and 2 22.ProSport® Golf Bag Travel Cover. Fits bags focal length & 50mm lens. 6x finder scope, 2x
ankle/wrist stra~s witFthandles. up to 10"dia. Heavy-backed vinyl. Barlow lens, 14x microscope/erecting
l1WTT Reg. $4 .96 Sale $39.96 $59.95t 99H Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 $24.95t eyepiece, 60101& 12.50101lenses, & tripod.

16.Weider Victory Blaster Bench/Squat Rack 23.Dunlop Maxfli DDH3 Golf Balls. 15-ball 404JL Reg. £59.92 Sale $49.92 £79.95t
Combo. Featuring 2"adjustable height bonus pack. White only. (<')TheWalt Disney Company. Payments for Service
uprights. Variable position incline/decline. DDH3DLP Reg. $14.83 Sale $13.83.....$22.5ot Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based
Adjustable height reg lift/curl attachment. "'No mail orders. Air guns/ammo not available In New on no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. See back
Easy assembly. No mail orders. Jersey, through mail order, nor in all stores. Their sales are cover for pricing polley, list-reference prices (t.:t:), mfr.'s
D520WER £199.92 Sale $179.92 $249.95t subject to federal, state, & local laws and regulations. warranty info. I

ON SMC CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31-PAY IN MARCH J:~ 11



1.Soundesign Videotape Storage Cabine~.
2-sided storage: holds 60 VHS tar.es. SWIvel
base. Oak finish. 1Pi'sx11%x29i/s' H.
Assembly required.
3719MREA Reg. $39.97 Sale $19.97 $44.95t

2. Garrard 'M Turbo VHS Rewinder Model
8672. One touch button control. Auto stop
and soft eject. AC adapter.
**8672EJP (1VAC) $12.73 $8.97 $14.95t

3.Sharp VHS Camcorder Model VLL330UP.
12:1 power zoom with jet zoom, f/1.6 lens,
I-lux light sensitivity, flying erase head,
audio dubbing, and high-speed shutter (up
to 1/10,000). Auto focus, auto date/time
function, self-timer, interval recording.
Weighs only 5.2Ibs. without battery.
Includes soft case, AC adapter/charger, RF
adapter, and 2-hour rechargeable battery.
15 \Ic.x5 Y2x9}lt,".
*330EFC (3VAC) 5899.92 $849.92 .... $999.95t

4.GE AMIFM Cassette Dual Alarm Clock
Radio Model 7-4956. Cassette play/record.
Dual alarm, fwd/rev, fast/slow time set.
2-step dimmer, 9V time/alarm battery
backup. 110x7x3"H. *
**74956EGL (1VAC) 539.86 $34.86 .... $44.95+

5. Sonic Personal AMIFM Stereo Cassette
Player Model CX90. Bass boost control,
headphones. Uses 2 AA batteries.
4:y.\xlY2x4"H. *
**90NCA (lVAC) Your Cost $14.96 .. $19.95t .. '

6. Sony 19" Remote Color TV Model
KV-1926RA. Trinitron® picture tube.
Mirrorblack I.. screen. On-screen display for
channel, sleep timer, picture/volume level.
181-channel cable compatible.
24x18'l."x18W'H. **
*1926ENY (3VAC) $299.97 $269.97 .. $319.95t

7.Sony Micro Cassette Recorder Model
M440V. Voice activated, 2 speed,
cue/review, earphone jack. 2 AA batteries.
2:Y-lx1x5"H. *
**440ENY (1VAC) $37.96 $29.96 ....... $39.95+

8. Panasonic Mini Cassette Recorder Model
RQL315. Voice-activated, cue/review, pause.
2 ,\A batteries. 3V2xl !/.\x5"H. *
**315RPA (1VAC) $29.97 $27.97 $34.95+

I WE'RE EASY TO FIND AND EASY TO SHOP. FOR THE NEAREST STORE

ServicePLUS •••",r
Nationwide Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars • on qualifying items and enroll today! Call
1·800·874·PLUS for details.

1< 1-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97 $35.95t
3VAC Your Cost $39.97 $55.95t
4VAC Your Cost $49.97 $65.95t
KVACYour Cost $29.97 $45.95t

** 1-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost $5.97 $9.95t

I.
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9.Nikon Zoom Touch 500s. 35-80mm f/3.5-7.8
zoom lens. Time or date imprint. Auto focus
with auto zoom function and 3-position
image size selector. Auto loading,
advance/rewind, and exposure. Uses one 6V
DL223BMLBbattery. *
*1825HEH (2VAC) $238.83 $199.975259.95t
DuraceIl6-Volt Lithium Battery.
DL223BMLB Your Cost $10.97. 515.80:1:
Nikon Accessory Kit. Bag, lens cleaning kit,
photo album, and photo guide.
9521HEH Your Cost $16.86 519.95t

10.Canon Sure Shot Tele Max Camera. 38mm
wide-angle and 70mm telephoto lens, 3-beam
auto focus, 3 shooting modes, and red eye
reduction. Uses one DL123ABMLBbattery. *
*132862PNN (2VAC)Sl13.77$99.97S119.95t
DuraceIl3-Volt Lithium Battery.
DL123ABMLB Your Cost $7.84 $8.69:1:
Canon Accessory Kit. Case, cleaning kit, and
pocket photo album.
OlOOOPNNYour Cost $16.86 519.95t

11.SIik Tripod Model 600. Geared center
column. 3-way pan head.
**600LKA (1VAC) 539.97 $29.92 $49.95t
Nylon Tripod Case.
TC5CAM Your Cost $9.97. $11.95t

12.Polaroid One Step Flash Instant Camera.
Features built-in fold-away electronic flash.
**614205PL (IVAC) $27.84 529.95t

13.Pentax PC-313 35mm Camera. Auto focus
f/4.5lens, auto film load, auto film advance,
motorized film rewind, and built-in flash.
**08170PTX (1VAC) $49.97 $46.92... S54.95t
Duracell 8-Pk. AA Alkaline Batteries.
MN1500B8MLB Your Cost $5.47. 59.85:1:
Pentax Accessory Kit. Camera bag, lens
cleaning kit, photo album and Kodak
film/baHery rebate coupon book.
82458PTX Your Cost $16.86 519.95t

14.Vivitar PS44. Auto loading, motorized
advance. Uses 2 AA batteries. *
**PS44PPB (1VAC) $34.96 $29.97.... $39.95t

1S.Murata Facsimile Model M700. Features
16-character display, 16-shade gray scale.
15-number speed dialer. Auto redial, normal &
fine transmission modes. 49' paper capacity.
*M700MAR (4VAC) $388.87 5399.95t

16.Smith Corona Word Processor Model
PWP125. 8-line by 80-character display. 32K
editable memory, Spell-Right®75K-word
dictionary, auto spell, card file/forms layout.
External storage via standard 3.5"floppy disks.
*PWPI25CM (KVAC) $269.97 5299.95t

17.Casio B.O.S.S. Model SF8000. Features 64K
memory, 6-line by 32-character display,
business card file, scheduler, calendar, clock
and daily/schedule alarm. Includes batteries.
*SF8000ECD (2VAC) $119.97 S139.95t

1S.Hewlett-Packard Programmable Financial
Calculator Model HP12C. Calculates bond
yield, depreciations, NPV, basic time and
money functions. Includes batteries.
**HPI2CMXP (1VAC)S63.83 $59.97S69.95t

19.Hewlett-Packard Scientific Expandable
Calculator Model HP48SX. 8-line x
22-character display. 2-way VR and 2 plug-in
ports. 32K ROM. Features enhanced
graphics, symbolic math, and unit
management functions. Includes batteries.
*HP48SXMXP (2VAC) 289.96269.96 299.95t
*Batteries not included. *Some cable companies may
require the use of a converter box ~ith your cabl~
compatible set. Payments for Service Merchandise charge 11997plan, rounded to nearest dollar, ~sed upon no outsta~~mg
balance. Sales tax not included. vee back cover for pncmg
policy, list·reference prices (tJ), mfr.'s warranty info. I

OR TO ORDER BY PHONE, CALL 1-800-251-1212

.
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Apply Today For Your
Service Merchandise

Credit Card!
lIi"oll 9199s'

Only$10AM'
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All Camcorder Batteries
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, _ OPEN YOUR EYES To THESE GIFT IDEAS ~

~

Phone From Home!
Call Your Local Store & Reserve

Your Order; Pick It Up Later
ServicePLUS ....

Nationwide Service
Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll today! Call
1·800·874·PLUS for details.
** 1-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.

WAC Your Cost $5.97 S9.95t
1.Lady Remington Rechargeable Shaver.

"Gentle Touch" cutter. Unra-thin head, close
shaving. Includes storage & travel case.
**6200RX (1VAC) 539.97 Sale $29.84 .. 549.95t

2.Clairol True-To-Light VII Makeup Mirror.
Features -llight settings: day, office, evening,
and home. Mirror swivels from regular to
magnifying.9V:!x2x12"H.
**LM7NCLR (1VAC) 522.97 $18.92 .... 529.95t

14 I

3. Windmere "Custom Curl" Hairsetter. 18 7.Black & Decker Spacemaker'''' Automatic
ribbed rollers: 12 small and 6 medium. Shutoff Drip Coffee Maker. 10-cup coffee
Color-coded clips. Ready dot. maker mounts under cabinet to save counter
**699AWM (1VAC)51-l.97 $9.97 519.95t space. Automatic shutoff after 2 hours,

4.Pollenex Dial Massage Shower Head. Hand 2-l-hour electronic digital clock/timer system.
held or wall mount with four settings. 9:Y\llxI5'llllxlOV-tH.
Choose from pulsating jet massage, wide **3BDK (1VAC) 559.97 Sale $52.97 .. 564.95t
massage, fine spray or coarse spray. 60" vinyl 8. Black & Decker Thermal Coffee Maker.
hose included. Auto shutoff. Brews to thermal carafe to
**DM209PV (1VAC)519.97 $16.93 ..... S2-l.95t keep coffee hot. -lO-oz. capacity.

5. Salton Crazy Duck'''' Hair Dryer. 1,200 and **TCM401BDK (IVAC)S44.82 $39.82$49.95+
600-watt settings. Features ALCI circuit 9. Black & Decker HandyOpener'''' Cordless
interrupter plug and low noise level. Can Opener. Can mount on wall or store on
Includes storage stand. countertop. Removable cutting assembly is
**5060AAL (1VAC)529.97 $22.97 539.95t dishwasher safe. FuIl2-yr. warranty.

6.Sunpak Aqua Floss Cordless Liquid FIosser. **160BDK (IVAC) Your Cost $19.97 524.95+
Removes food particles and cleans around 10.Black & Decker Electric Knife. Lightweight
dental work. Includes 2 nozzle tips and travel design, heavyweight power. 9" dual-action,
case. Uses 2 AA batteries, not included. serrated, stainless blades.
**200PAK (1VAC)529.97 $24.96 ........ 534.95t **EKI5DBDK (1VAC) 517.97 $15.97 521.95t

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $2,500 INSTANT CREDIT

fill- ... __ .r I _ •
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19.Wellington H' Collection Yellow Porcelain
Rose. Hand painted bisque porcelain. 3"H.
13HMP Reg. 519.97 Sale $14.97 S24.95t

20. International Silverplated Round Serving
Tray. Features rich border with an elegant

11.Black & Decker Super Chopper. 2-cup bowl, 15.18" Backgammon Set. Padded, design gracin~ the center. 12"diameter.
on/pulse switch, whip attachment. hand-stitched case opens to form playing 570NTS Reg 7.97 Sale $5.97 58.95t
**25BDK (1VAC)$24.94$19.97 S29.95t board. 18xll¥Jx2y.."H. 21.International Silverplated Cake Stand With

12.Black & Decker Toast-R-Oven H. Broiler. 125R Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97 $24.95t Trowel. 12"diameter stand features gadroon
Continuous clean. 4-slice capacity. Broils, 16.CorveUe Classic II Telephone. Features a border. 4" high.
bakes, toasts, defrosts, and top browns. beep-beep ringer and matte black finish. 5513NTS Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.97 516.95t
Includes baking tray. LED foglights glow when phone rings. 22.Silverplated Lotus Epergne Centerpiece. 5"
**TR0510BDK (1VAC)$46.96 $41.97554.95t Tone/pulse switchable. high. 7!h" diameter. Holds 3 standard tapers,
Black & Decker Heat-Guard Mounting 56KNG (lVAC) $19 97 $1497 $24 95tHood. Under-cabinet mountin~ bracket. For ** .. and has inset for a floral arrangement.
Black & Decker Toast-R-Oven' models. 17.TeI~scoping Tie Rack. 40 hooks hold a 69RB Reg. $9.97 Sale $7.97 S12.95t
**TMB3BDK (1VAC)$19.97 S24.95t multitude of belts and ties. Slips over clothes 23.Carson Industries Cat Wind Chimes.

13.Black & Decker Dual Control4-Slice rod.2!hx18¥Jx3¥J". Statesmetal'M alloy will not crack, rust,
Toaster. 4 extra-wide slots. Independent 367ND Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.97 $16.95t tarnish, or dent. Braided nylon cord.
setting for each set of slots. 2607CRN Reg. $11.97Sale $9.97.......... $14.95t

IS. Deluxe Collector's Cabinet. Wooden
**T420BDK (1VAC)$39.82 $34.82.... $44.95t cabinet, glass door with brass latch. 24.Pair Of Black Cats. Underglazed porcelain.

14.Black & Decker Cool-Touch Wafflemaker. 12x1=Y-1x15y.."H.Hangs horizontally or 12=Y-1" high.
Makes 4 heart-shaped waffles. Ready light. vertically. It's perfect for displaying thimbles 218011HMP Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97... S24.95t
Easy-clean exterior. and miniatures. Candles not incl. unless otherwise noted. See back cover for
**12BDK (1VAC)$34.82$29.92 $39.95t 6105ELM Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 $29.95t pricing policy,list-ref. prices (tJ). mfr.'s warranty info. I

VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR DETAILS ~ 15



Do we have your correct address for
our mailing list? If your name, address,
or ZIP Code appear incorrectly below,
please call 1-800-251-1212 with
corrections.

Up to 52,500 INSTANTCREDITf
Apply For Your New Service Credit Card - Just present your
VISA, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover Card & you
may qualify for up to 52,500 Instant Credit on a new Service
card. Visit stores tor details.

Christmas Store Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM;
Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM

Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971-3022

Lansing, MI (2)
Delta Center
across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323-0944
(Okemos)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600

Novi, MI
across from Sterling Heights, MI
Twelve Oaks Mall Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 348-8970 (313) 254-2200

Other Area Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OH: Columbus (4), Lima,
Mansfield, Springfield, Toledo (2); PA: Greensburg, Pittsburgh (4)

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) 772-5858

Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590Southfield, MI

Southfield Rd.
(between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559-6000 *-~_EW STORE

"'-waterford, MI
245 No. Telegraph Rd.
(313) 738-5700Southgate, MI

Southgate
Shopping Ctr.
(313) 281-0160 Westland, MI

Westland Shopping Ctr.
(313) 525·6600

IL511F I

1.Ashbury'" Jewelry Armoire. 15!f'..x14x4O"
high. Oak finish. F~ip-top lid with mirror ~nd
twin front doors with necklace hooks. Inside
jewelry tray and two large lower drawers for
added storage space.
441R Reg. 5129.97 Sale $89.82 $149.95t

2. Oak Finish Slanted Jewelry Chest With
Etched Glass Doors. 9V2x6xlO"H.Mirrored
ring and earring compartments, large drawer.
187R Reg. $26.97 Sale $19.97 $34.95t

3.Linden Quartz Westminster Chime
Tambour Clock. Automatic night shutoff
and volume control. Laminated walnut
woodgrain finish case. Uses 4 AA batteries,
not included. 17x8!h".
7010CUK Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97 5109.95t
**ServicePLUS l VACYour Cost $5.97 $9.95t

4.Shoe Polishing Kit. Contains 2 polish
applicators, 2 shine buffers, 2 polishing
cloths, and 2 cans paste polish (brown &
black). Neatly contained in wooden box with
shoe rest.
138KWReg. $29.97 Sale $19.97 $34.95t

** 1-yr. Service Plus item replacement plan available on this
item. Details below. I

l .
All pholographlc, clencal. typographical and printing errors are subject to correction

©Copyright. Service Merchandise Company, Inc. 1991.
We Reserve The Right To Umil Quanlilies; Prices SUbiect To Change Without Notice.

This Advertisement Void Where Prohibited. Insufficient, Or Restricted By Law.
t/tCOMPARATIVE PRICES ARE A GENERAL GUIDE FOR REFERENCE PURPOSES

ONLY * rndlcates the Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Pnce When thIS IS not aYalI·
able, t I/ldlcates our determlllaMn 01 comparable pnces lor similar merchandISe
These reference pnces are prOVided as a gUide to the range 01 seiling PIII;es In Ihe
markets across the counlry, and they may change The relerence price is not our
present or lormer selling price.

Items marked ·Sale- are at sale pnces, an others are at our everyday low pnces
Our policy IS to have each advertISed Item readily available at the advertISed pnce an
each store II a shortage occurs. we 1'1111Issue a backorder We may otfer a subsIJtute
01 equal or better value, but you may stili choose a backorder When necessary. we
may !III a backorder with a similar Item 01 equal or better value 'Manager'S Special"
Items are limited to current anventory. no back orders available

Some Items are not available by mall, check Mall Order AsSistance lor availability
For '\'arranty Inlormatlon. check your local store. or wnte

POBox 25130. Nashville. TN 37202* * Service Plus Replacement: On quallllCd oblects you·1t recClVe replacement wrth
same or equivalent product lor 1 yr aller mfr warranty expires II your product IS
lound defectIVe You must call 1·800·874·PLUS lor return procedures. and return
product to ServlcePlus Replacement Center ServlcePlus IS not available an non·
licensed stales

We accept... I>~ i••~;~~~:)
flJ"jWdcomcChr:dr.
~Tl'l~Jt&

HELP SAVE THE
ENVIRONMENTI

SUPPORT
RECYCLING

Get Acquainted
With Service ...
Did You Kno'lu?

We Offer
Gift Certificates

The perfect gift for that hard-to-buy-for
person on your list, gift certificates are
available at all stores or by writing to:

Service Merchandise, (ATTN: Gail Carter),
Box 25130, Nashville, TN 37202

MER C H A,N D I S E

To order by mail, call toll-free nationwide
1-800-251-1212

-t ...-. _
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WITH

FINAL DAYS
I .•

*~~ ..~

* OUR GIFT TO YOU *
Your choice of Lit, Candlelit, Potpourri, or Musicbox

from the Colonial Village Collection.
* Produce any combination of Novi Town Center receipts

totaling $50.00.
* Receipts must be dated between Thanksgiving and Christmas,

and may only be presented once.
* No limit, while supplies last.
* 3 Mervyn's Golden Ring Gift Certificates valued at $250.00 are

still at large and have been randomly placed inside the
Colonial Village pieces.

* Gift Redemption Center is located at Craft Show between
Hallmark and Highland.

FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE Is Sponsored By•.\. NOVITOWNMERVYN:SCIATION and .;:••



BavarianVillage 347-3323
For Those Last Minute GIlls SkI Magazines,
Handwarmers, Lop Balm, Hats, Gloves - All
Accessones AvaIlable Now'

Borders Book Shop 347-0780
Choose from our selection of Books on Tape FIctIon,
Nonfrctlon, Plays, Poetry - Perlect for the Person who
likes to read, but doesn't have a lot of tIme

Branoff BaggageCo. 347-1985
Last MInute GIlls such as Jewel Boxes, Clocks, Pens,
Keynngs, Golfers' Toys and Accessones, Engraved
Chnstmas Ornaments

Card Depot 344-0455
Stop In to Enter Our Chnstmas Bear Sweepstakes'

Charisma Salon 344-0006
They'll Love to ReceIve Styling Tools, ProfessIonal
Curling Irons and Dryers - Great Last Minute GIlls'

Children's Palace 344-0331
Now In Stock "LIllie MermaIds" and Ninja Turtle
MerchandIse Also to Go Along WIth the MOVIe
PremIere, We Have "Captain Hook" lIems'

Clothestime 348-9150
Many Last Minute GIll lIems Under $10 001

Corey's Jewel Box 344-9723
Come See Our Gold Jewelry For the Whole FamIly
Select Gold Items Now On Sale

Cotton Factory 348-6455
Collon Fleece SweatshIrts and KnIt Tops In 5 Great
Colors that WIll FIt Everyone on Your L,st

Creative World 344-4333
Make Sure to PIck up those Last Minute GIll
Certlfocates - StartIng at $10 and Good for Purchases
Throughout the Year

Diamond Jim Brady's 380-8460
Everyone WIll Love Personalized GIll Certlfocates
Complete wIth T-Shirt

East/West Futons 349-5040
Plenty of Last Minute GIlls Pottery, Neon, Art
Work, Lamps, Wood Tables and Toss PIllows

Egghead Software 347-9666
Keep The Whole FamIly Organized wIth Our Prodigy
Sollware

F & M 344-8740
Stop In and P,ck Up All Your Last MInute Stocking
Stullers - From Candy to Tnal SIze Items, Something
For Everyone'

FitnessSource 347-4944
Start Getting In Shape W,th a Free Personal TrainIng
Consullatlonl

Flowers & More 347-6644
Our POlnsellla Plants and Fresh Arrangements Are
Great Last MInute GIll Ideas and Start at Less Than
$201

General Cinema 344-0077
MOVIe Pass GIll Certlfrcates Make Great Last M,nute
GIlls For Everyone

Gymboree 737-2888
JOin One of Our Parent-ChIld Classes - The GIll That
You WIll Treasure For Llfe

'
Call Us For Pnce

InformatIon

Harry's Big & Tall 347-0040
Many Last Minute GIlls - a Large SelectIon of Men's
Accessones, Bells, TIes, Boxers Also Chrrstmas
H:mkerch,ef GIll Packages, $5-12

Heslops 349-8090
For the Whole FamIly, ConSIder Our Vanous
Collectibles and Begin a Holiday TradItIon

Highland 347-0200
Help Santa Out by Bnnglng Home a Sega GenesIs
Game System

Kid's Klub 344-0140
KId's Klub GIll Certlfrcates - Great GIll IdE'a for Mom
Dad, and the Kldsl

Kid's Mart 349-5959
Turtle-ManIa Has Hlt' See Our Large SelectIon of NInja
Turtles - As well as LIllie Merma'd and Dalmat,ons
Accessones Also a Large Selection of Pajamas

Kitchen Glamor 380-8600
Largest VarIety of Quality K,tchen EqUIpment for the
NOVIce to the Gourmet Cook'

Koney Island Inn 347-0310
A Well Deserved NIght Out lor Anyone on Your
Shopping L,st MOVIe Packages, $1495

Kosch'sDeli & Pub 348-8232
Great GIll Idea for Last Minute Shoppers -
MOVIe/Dinner Package For Two - CertifIcates Are

OnIY$2075~ .....

DON'T GET·
CAUGHT IN THE~
NOVI TRAFFIC JAM!

"~OVI TOWN
CENTER HAS FIVE

CONVENIENT
ENTRANCES:

• Eleven Mile & ~
Meadowbrook ~~

• Grand River & Town
Center Drive

• Grand River &
"Sony" Drive

• Novi Rd. & Crow
Drive •

• Novi Rd. & Crescent
Blvd .......... !1M.

~

Visit OUf Craft Shows
in 2 Locations
• Between T.J. Maxx &

Kids Mart.
• Between Highland &

Hallmark. ,
• FINAL DAYS ~~

We appologize for the
cancellation of $
Bavarian Village's
Snow Day due to
warming weather. We'll
try it again Next Year!

Thank you for your
patronage. We look
forward to seeing you

ii ~
t\a\Te a
t\appY \

Ne~ '{eaf.

Kuppenheimer's 347-1210
Many Last Minute GIll Items Under $20 TIes, Belts.
and Hankerchlefs Come and VISIt Us During Our
Clearance Sale - Now Through January'

Laserland 344-0040
To Go Along WIth That Compact DISC Player. How
About Compact DISCS?' Come In and See Our
SelectIon Today'

LeeWards
The Perlect Last MInute GIll
Crall Class'

347-1940
Gill Certlfocates for a

Linens & More 344-4505
FIll the House wIth the Scent of Chnstmas Scotch
Pine or Cinnamon StIck Potpourro - $3 991

Merle Norman 349-2930
Last Minute Shopping Idea GIve Her Our
Chnstmas Wrapped Cosmetic GIll Set'

Mervyn's 347-0112
Many Last Minute G,ll lIems for Every Person on Your
LIst Tote Tostles Scarves, and TennIS Bracelets

Minsky the Tailor
"Don We Now Our Gay Apparel
Minute Alterations Now'

347-0007
, Make Those Last

NuVision Optical 347-0277
NuV,slon GIll Certlfocates For The Whole Famlly' They
Make Great GIlls and Last Minute Shopping Easy'

Old Ball Park 349-4466
Sports FanatICs WIll Love to ReceIve GIll Cert,focates -
Any Amount'

One Hour Moto Photo 344-1999
Just In TIme to D,splay thIs Holiday Season
Enlargements of Your Favonte Photos We Also Have
Gill Cerllflcates

Palm Beach Patio 347-4610
Remember Patio Accessones for those Last Minute
GIlls - GIll CertifIcates Also AvaIlable

Prestige Portraits 348-6840
Gill CertifIcates AvaIlable For That Family PortraIt
You've Always Wanted' WhIle You're There, Frame II
WIth Our Selected Frames - 4 x 5 or 8 x 10 Frame. or
Larger, 20% Oil

Richman Brothers 344-1559
Last Minute Men's Accessones Gloves Belts,
Scarves, W,ld Mlcroflber T,es GIll CertIfIcates Also
AvaIlable

Running Fit 347-4949
Last MInute GIfts for the Jogger In Your LIfe Running
FIt Gill Ccrtlfocates'

Sally's Beauty Supply 347-0699
For the Beauty ConscIous Woman "Beauty
Secrets" Dual NaIl Development System, A Must for
Long and Strong Nallsl

Sandie's Hallmark 344-4588
Everyone IS Sure to EnJOy a Hallmark Puzzle, Calendar,
Photo Album, or DIary - Great Last MInute Glllsl

Sansabelt 344-1 :;50
Give HIm the GIll ShIrt That He Needs So Badly - a
Great Last Minute GIll Idea

Shoe Town 347-0774
SlIppers For Dad Aller-FIve Handbags For Moml

Sony Service Center 344-4044
Buy Sony For All Your GIftS ThIs Holiday Season -
Sony RepaIr FacIlity IS RIght Here In NOVI'

T. J. Maxx 348-7700
Many Last Minute GIlls for Everyone on Your LIst
DeSIgner Names WIthout DeSIgner Pncesl

Town Center Dry Cleaners 347-2570
The Perfect GIll for the Person WIthout a Lot of Time
GIll Certlflcatesl

Treasured Gardens 347-1771
Decorate the House WIth Just the RIght TOUCh
POInsett,a Plants Make That Perfect Last Minute GIIII

Tropical Tan Lines 347-2700
Treat Your SpeCIal Someone to a Manicure - Only
$800 We also have 14K Gold 50% Oil RetaIl'

Vanco 349-7670
GIll Cerllflcates AvaIlable for those Last Minute
Shoppers - Also Nurses' Novelty SweatshIrts Now
Here

Vie Tanny 349-7989
No Back Orders or W3Itlng Stop In and Try us Out -
Open6am·11 pm

~1\t.~.~~·:«R:~W:·X



Our pizza starts with fresh
1000/0 natural dough made each
morning to give you that light
and crispy crust. Never frozen.

one of the best
beats two of the rest.

Next is our sauce. All natural,
made fresh in our stores. A
blend of spices and rich pear. . ,
tomatoes give our sauce It s
perfect zest.

Can we top this!
Only with the very
best fresh vegetables,
shipped to us daily
from the Eastern
Market. Never
frozen.

Say Cheese! Say
Real 1000/0 Cheese.
Part Skim, low in
cholesterol yet very
rich in flavor . No
substitutes ever!

Since 1970

Look on the other side for valuable coupons.
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Delivery Available I

Great for Parties
A la~e 12"x18" Fresh & Hot Premium
Sicilian Deepdish Pizza with mounds of
cheese, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms,
green peppers and onions.

j )

C )...

Papa Romano's
NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOU

'-Downtown
(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696

Novi Rd.
(North of Guernsey Dairy)

348-8550

With this coupon receive our Large
16U Original Round or our 12" x
18" Big Sicilian Deepdish with
cheese and one item. Extra items 96¢.
each.

99
Plus Tax
Delivery Available



WATER SURVEY

Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Phone Number ---------------
Best Time to Call -------------
1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?

Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may have
experienced with your water.
Iron Stains, Bad Taste. Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. Whenwas the last time you hadyourwatertested?
Year Never Tested _

5. Are you using any methods to fitter or soften your
water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30,31-40,41-50,51-60,61-70, Older

10.Are you concerned about growing water pollution?
Yes. No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water. please mail this survey Within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analySIS.
Not affiliated with city water or county health
departrref It::>.


